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A COMMUNKATION Ggned « A.CWI Offu 
err of Maryland" Which appeared originally in 

the Ami-Democrat, and lias fine* l>een reprinted in 
Jiffrent federal news-papers, %iu(l n» doubt have 
attracted cH« public attention. It purport* to be a 
correct difclofure of the fabftaiKe of the governor'* 

nddref* to the general aCTembly, in Confequeace 
, difference of opinion between him and. the coan-> 

:il ; and it may, alfo, be eonfSdered as a fummary of 
aft*, that ooiiftltntrd (in the governor1! opinion) the 
birresfxttful conduct of the council, noticed .in hit 
etttr to the^legiflaturt, on the firbjccV of that dif. 
brenoe. Htd the " CWil Officer" given a full an? 

ft flatement of all the circumftance* attendant 
this tranfa&ion, the council, it U' believed, 

irootd have flood acquitted, in public opinion, of the 
Itwft perto*al ditrttptct towards nil excellency ; 

> the public reafon would then have been o^biafled 
he inteftigation of a conftirutionat queftion, which 

i given rife to an unfortunate, but honeft diverfi ty 
(rnbment, antnncr conftituent members of tTie 

: department. The writer of 'this Will not aflen 
at. the "Civil Officer" has been intentionally incfir- 

bee a life he entertakii too favourable an opinion 
the supposed author of that performance, to inti- 

that he ii capable of wilful*mifreprefentttion: 
that hit ftatetberrt it materially variant from that 

every member of the, council, ii a flit df which 
public ought to he apprised, in forming it* opini 

on thii interefVtng queftion. With this view, he 
entnm to fubrnit a narration of facts, which, htf be 

es, he is warranted in aJTertiog to be fubftantially 
J, from different ' conventions which be ha* 

I <nl this fubjeft, Vith every member of the' ejat- 
; council. TbU may ferve to remove^ irhprbprr 
Sons, and be a neceffary preliminary to the 

fr difcuffion of the confUtuttbnal point, to which 
attention of the JUte ha» been lately drawn.

' It u trtf, that the governor's opinion, .of hi*-   - » ij -§  ---»,    -

ig the etctviitr rignt of nomination in all ab-
'' ' ' tie

ward, lie would Fign no- c6n\iniffion where the cha- 
ntAer therein named, did not meet hi* entire appro*- 
b«iofi."-^A fufpenfion of the bvfioefs t*»k. place, 
upon -its being obfcrrrd, that other appointment*, 
upon which there might not probably be fuch a dif* 
fcrence of opinion, kad better be taken vp% After 
a lapfc of an bour or two, the fubje.ft wai reflimed, 
by one of the council remarking to the govtrtfor, 
that although he (the member of the council) did not 
agree entirety with the majority of the boVrd in their 
feleflioti of cotnmjfTioner*, yet'if that majority were 
determined to appoint three partktdar gentlemen, the   
a& he thought would be binding; and he hoped for 
the fake of harmony; the governor would con fen t to 
go into tht. appointment. The governor replied, that 
Ar entertained a different dpinion. A general cOn- 
rerfanon then took pttxe on the fabjeA, which was 
clofeti by an agreement t» meet at is O'clock, -P. M. 
for the purpole of making the appointment. The 
governor remarked, that he would in the mean-time, 
fee the two gentlemen In the legtdanrre, who had 
bmi nominated «a eomrhifTiofter* ; and he thought he 
could ctjntincfc them tttat'under all the ctfcumflaoces 
of the ,cafc, they ought not to a£k ia that capa 
city. »

It ii readily admitted, that before the adjournment 
took place, it wa* undarAood by the board that one 
of the member* of the council expected to leave the 
city of Annapolis the day following, which was one 
reafon oi the agreement to meet in the afternoon- It 
i* equally certain, that tht adjournment wa*. agreed to 
unanimotofly,- tht yrvgriHM and all the ttmocil cttn- 
fenting to ft. lotted, fotne of the council are po- 
fitive, that the governor himfelf propofed th« adjourn 
ment. ^

The council attended punctually in the tnVrfto0h, 
artd having waited at leaft an hour, proceeded to the 
appointment. They directed their cleric immediately 
to notify the commifTionert of their appointment, a* 

. two of them were aMinbeY* of tha aflembtv, and it 
.was fupprfed, that body would tenJtinau it* ftfflon 
during the evening.

Under thii (Hiement it may farerjr oe d^ed, where 
wtre the cirtuitiftatice* ot fictional ditrtiftd towards 
the governor ? Or, where the evidence to eftkblifh the 
fa&, that the appointment was made without his know 
ledge ? True-it is, that it toolt place When the governor 
wu abfent Iratt the council chamber; but that wa* 

Vtfluntatf abfence arifing from

feffion, -htftily prepared their rtfply, that it' 
Might bi; handed to that body. It c"ould hardly. b« 
fi)p|>bfed, that they woiitd take their anfirer into Am. 
fideVatian in the pt«4ence of the governor; afui; 
havftrg hekrd the term* IB which hi* letter wa* cbtfcbJ" 
ed-uibefide*i it was n*t an ttecvtim kit, but the abV ; 
drefs of iodividuaH |dftifyir»*; their condiftt u p&Uc
Jbnctfoitariei ; and if <t Were to b* admitted for the. 
/ake of argument, that the governor's fiat wa* nccef-. 
fary to give validity to the appointment of comrhif« 
fionera, yet tbeTanctioo of his approbation could foot

. rcafonably be dVemcd reqoifite tc a deftnce againft 
charge* which he hitnftlf had exhibited. ' >

Here perhapt thi* ftattmeht fhould be brought to 
a concloffon, bwt the writer cannot forbear rehtark- 
ing, that the rt Civil Officer" has publithtd, bat 6n« 
rerolution of the fenate on thi* fubiect, difconnected 
with any farther procedure of the fegiflature except 
the yea* and nays of the honft of delegate* on that 
refolutioh. Witlwnt any filnber exptanatkn, thi» 
would be calculated to convey the ide* that the houfe 
of delegate* rejected the propofition of the fen IK, 
becaufe tb^y thought the MVernor'* conftrvclion ot 
the conftitutvon correct^ To enable the public to

  judge upon thii fnbjed by bringmg into one view the 
whole proceefliag, a copy of the fenate1* refpltitlln* 
and the meffage of the hoafe of dehigate* tfffiguhig 
the reafon of their diffent to Clse laft ttfoluHbn, i* 
herewith publilhed.

Such facts are here fubmitted to the penifal of the 
public in juftifitatioti of the council, a* the otnift* 
on* of the " Civil Officer" Teemed to render necefta* 
ry. Tbe conflKutieital queftibn oh the rtlaHve ^owtr* 
of the governor and council, ftiay hereafter claim th» 
attention of

A FRIEND TO CANDOUR.

known U) the council, early in 
i year f and he *r*H «s early 4pprited of their "ooi
\ of its baing i (ontutrfnt right to be cxercilcd certidnly a Vtfluntatf abfence arrfing from a difmcli- 

the - governor and every member of the board, ration to, attend.. as the adjournment for toe fpecial 
fed td no fefiods inconvenience. In one |h- ' ' - --- --- --- - _.,.. . 

 , however, it being believed that the board were 
united in opinion, at to the proper character !  

fome appointment then under conGderation ; one 
the council requeued that a ballot might take 

P«ce, as he had tfnderftood, that mode had bec;n 
opted by former executives >U was objected to by 
- governor, n art infringement of the conftitutioa, 

in interference with hi* rig^t of nomination. 
eftct was nothing more than a momentary irri- 

on, arid a poflponereent of the appointment until 
next day-when again liken up, the governor con 
ed to the ballot, but obferved, that it muft not be 
fidsred at a conrtruftive waver of his right of ao- 

na:ion. Ballnting, was in alt Cubequent aAppiot- 
nti, reforted to, wlien required And a. right of 
Bination t4 office, by the governor or any qwmbV 
*i* cdUncH, wa* ex?rcifed, whra jthe chartfter 

By either, did hot.receive the approbatJ- 
of ktl the attending member* of the board. The 

i**rnfar, in "ho inflance, even when appointment* 
re made by thr council, in his ofamrr, refufed' a

. JWtWry lit 180S. 
By tbe conftitutron the IrgiflaVive, executive, anil 

judicial department* are diTVmctly (Vparated, neither 
nave a right wilhm the fbhere of action of the other, 
to control or exptoond the limit* fixed by the e«nAij 
tution to each ; therefore any opinion tbe legiflatvrti 
may evpreft, Br any confttnction they inly give to 
the conftrtfttkth id wnich the exeeiitlve authority it 
implicated, cannot in any marntef conclude that de* 
partment, nor will it be bound to adopt the legisla 
tive conftructK*. But at the governor and the coun* 
cil have both ekprefTed a defire that the legiflatttre 

  fhould give an opinion, and at that opinion may ciofe 
the mifttndtrftandtng that hat taken place in to* 
board; although we difcl*it» any right of coeclodrog 
by our decifion, A ill we confider it by no mean* inv. 
proper to comply with their mutual reqneft.

Therefore refolved, That at the time of. pitting 
the refbtotioo refpecting the appointment of commu 
fionert on the part of thii (late, to meet fuch com-< 
raiifioner or commifiionen a* may be appointed on 
the part of Pennfylvania tot on the part of the Suf-

porpofe for malting the appointment wa* agreed to by 
him, if it was not the refult of hi* own profaittion. 
Ihit it n f»M by fome, that it would have been rr- 
fpectf\il to have informed the governor, through the 
merTenger, that the council were attending 1 With a 
knowledge of the meeting, U wat a duty n« left In- 
cambent on the governor, than every other member 
of the board to hate been prefent at the tinie1. to- 
dependent of thh consideration, it Wa* balievod, that _ . 
It might lead to (till further irritation than what had cjuehanna canal company, refpeaing the navigation 
been produced by the inttrchange of frntiment in the of the river Snfquehinnl, it wa* the intention of dko

legiflature', that thofe appointment* fhould be

nifll.in Of courfe thn conflict of opinion,, wa* 
t to. an ilTur,. during the la,(lyear. "  

But to proceed to the fact*' more immediately eoti- 
 *«4' with iht appointment of certain eommUQon-

produced by 
morning.

W!»en th« governor met the council on the 
day following, after obferviHg that he had underftood 
they had appointed comraiflioners on Saturday eveiv 
ing, bo began the tetter which he afterwards forward. 
4d to the affcmWy* Before it* completion, he naflttd 
three gentlemen who he ftnd he thought ougfit to be 
appointed, and aiked if the council would aft on that 
nomination ? One of them replied, tint hf eonfider- 
ed the proceeding* of Saturday cemJkmxr. The! gtn 
vernor tlwn finifXed hi* communication and read it to 
the board. He wa* »(Tuned that no member of the 
eottncil intended to treat him with dtfrefpect. >Vith- 
out making any reply, he fealed his letter and for 
warded it to the legiflature. by the clerk. The coun*

*h.'tfce"part of this fUte, which produced, the go- cil conceived it a dirty to exculpate themfefvef ftoro 
nor'* letter to the aKcmbly, charging the council 'the charges of the governor, by ftrrnrfljing the legjf- 
h'a/«frt»iu .violation of the reCnlution under^Jaturt with a brief fhtetoent uf ract* counteracting 
'fVrtie appointment w»» made, and with disre. the imprfcflioi* of the appoi.itment haviug boen made 
tful coful-ict Vjwttdn hunfelE." Oo tfxr tnoming of without li'i knowledge. Irut the u Civil Officer" hi*

(laud, that the council did not act with frankmffi 
toward* the governor,' in not comrauifkating th<ir 
anfwe* to him, before it wfs prefented to the aflem- 
My .An impartial, public will decide, whether .can- 
dovr required, that.men charged with indtcorum of 
dtpvrtntm tcntardt the chitf maglttralt tf the tiatt, 
fliould communkau to their Meaftt the nature of 
their defence prior t,o it* being preferred to that tri» 
buna), before whkh the accuiation had been nuidet 
It will not be denied, that the governor** conduct {n 
reading qi< letter t(j the CountU, i* not ineonfifleot 
with the idea of franlupas or eoiulottr i but it will 
never be admitted* thai U deCervo* the dignified ab- 
pc\\*t\tn of rood bretdii^g or rtjlntti politfttns i with 
a brtaeh -ol which, the council were afterward*

wasIwordiy the *th of January, the refaldtion 
luen into totirideratibo by* the board, thr. governor 
|nd ill t\e council Wtemliag-lin the courfe of con- 

"ution, difTcrent gentlemen were named by tho fr«- 
and* meraben of the council, an-pwper cha

rt to dlfcharge tl»e duty of commiffiofieA. The 
"friety- of appointing rwo ineml>or* of tha legifla- 
it is true, wiu broa((ht into viaw, and the coaa- 

( >TP no? united i» opinion, at to it» txpcdiency. 
'Of it WM foon (I'lfcovcrahlc. that a majority of the 

ivoiir of th< Kcntlemeti akimatery 
o take the frnffe. of the- bo|rd« one 

of tho eouwetj rtqueftad, that the queitbin 
trwd on a gentleman he had named; arx>- 
" Ved, tttaa'perbap* it would' be .more .regular, 

P"it i'- cm Mm t\f ft noitinatioo,_.The aovernor tbcn,, 
of the ermncil, w«A marmtlt ok- 

he w«uld<pnt the, que(Uo» on 
' * nmln**i iy Himulft iMti.thM

mafle
by the governor and council in the fame manner, and 
not otherwife, that the civil officer* of government 
are appointed.

And rtfolved, That it i* tbe opinion of the legifla- 
tnre, that the practice that ha* long fine* prevailed 
in tbe executive of indUcriminately nominating tWr- 
font fdr ateointiMnU by ihe governor a* well a* T>y 
the eouneil) at any member thereof, i* tbe fafcft absi 
perhaps the bed ConAryction that we can put upon, 
the (pnflitntion, and that tha perfon obtaining a ma 
jority of the members of the council that coAftitvfe* 
a Mofum l» conftitutionilly elected.

The houfe of delegates agreed to the firfl refolutiotl 
artd preamble, but rejected the laft for the reafoh ai 
flgned in tbe following meftage:

ty tht hmtx of Dtltgtttt, Jan. \ I, 104&, .
OxNTLaTllXN OF THE Sk»ATE, '  ' " '

Wo have dlffented fr«W your hft refolutiotl, which 
eenfalM* an erxpre*fHon of yoor opinion on the .cortftU 
tutkoality of the practice which has heretofore ob» 
tained relativi to apptnnmumt* by the executive, b*. 
caufc We decline exprefflog an oplnlort on tbe con- 
ftrtfcthxt of the conftitution relaturc to'the 
be pe*fuTim.d by the executive.

ne governor left the>C«ua*il room ia a ftort ta»o 
afur bi«4ctter wa« d«]i>«taV «nd the " '^

ri/ffff ;/Tfitf nfifJemtiHto tin 0ti,
Aft Oft. to airtct dactnis. .

  JtM it mtfrtXl, by tht Cetera!' Aistmbfy ofJdart.
landt That In alt cafe* wliere any of the heir* pt *\
perfiin dtcWed. without will fliall fcfi out their rsjt^t
ah* tide to thtf int<ftate'» real afiau, and tbe i

, 1

tF'^' 1



r
agree npon a divi^on, or in cafe any pet Con entitled 
to any part be   minor, in order to obtain a. divifion 
of the eftate, the purchafer or .parchafersi heir or 
heir*, may effect tbe feme agreeably-to the diretYioiw 
and provtfioltt.of the aft to which this is A fupple- 
ment. ' »  ,

And be it fmacted, Thft in all eafe»where tb* cftn* 
rntflWer* appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, 
under the laid aft, fhall determine that the eftate 
cannot be divided without loft to all the parties, and 
the court fhall confirm their return, the perfon making 
an eleftion to take the eftate at the valuation of the 
comniifHonrrs, at tht time of mfckihg the drflion 
(hall fevcfalry give bonds, with two or more fnffici- 
ent fecorities^ to be approi.^d !>y the court in which 
the proceedings fhall be had, to the other ptrfon or 
perfbru entitled to Ihe faid eftate, for their feveral 
proportion* of the fum of money at which the fa:d 
eftate n yaJued, which bond* fttall b-ar Intereft from 
the date of the faid cleft'ton. and (hall be made pay 
able in, fuch mfUlmepti as the court fhall direft.

And be it enacted. That if any perCbn or perfon* 
entitled to make election to take, the eftate of any 
inteftate as aforcfaid, (hall be abfent from the county 
at the time when fuch eleftion ought to be made, the 
court, (hall pafs an order, to be publifhrd in fome con- 

. lenient news-paper at lead four weeks fuceeffively, 
. giving notice of "the return and confirmation of tbe 

commiffion, and appointing fome day in the term 
next fucceeding that in which the faid order fhall be 
palfed, for fbch abfent perton to appear in court, and 
make hi* or he- election a* aibrefaid ; and on proof

  being made to the fatisfaclion of the court of the
  due-publication u aforefaid, Ai.d on the non-appe*r- 

ance of the perfon fo abfent as iforcfaid, it fhall and 
nay be lawful for the perfon next entitled, to coaae 
In and make election in the fame manner a* if the 
perfou fo abfent bad bave appeared and refufed to 
take the eft ate at the valuation of tbe comroidioii-

And be it enacted, That if any pcrfcn or perfon* 
tntitleJ to mike eiecYion as aforefaid fhall be an idiot, 
man compoi mentis, deaf and dumb, or other wife dip- 
qualified to declare his or her intention, in fuch cafe 
the perlbn, next entitled (hall be authorifcd to make 
hi* or her eleftion/in the fame manner as if the per 
fon difaoalined as aforefaid bad refufed to make elec 
tion a* aforefaid.   > .

And be il enacted, That when any parCon entitled 
iliall cleft t* take the eftate at the valuation of the

at *!ii
and

tre of fom« fm»rt . 
«° fee fome of their Knetlif it (hall not be appljtd for vritoin t*» y< 

aforefaid, then the money fo paid to the levy 
fliall be applied to the ufe «.f tbe county ; prov 
that any fervant or flave fold as afbreTaid flialljiot be
cWried or tranfported ot)t of this <\»te\mtU af*r two yard I ™™*"£! «j th. ro.-m. fcrtt 

. " , * . • .- r r..»w r.1*. intl woula ,not luit me, and went not

"<•

f; me, bttfcycu cau't r aiut to yoUrfrlf mv a 
I law them, ard onderftood' the price was ! ? *>«1

.years ha»e ela'pfed fr«m the -time of futh
  -      raufe ft> be

* ««i •» 1 hs4 bemjc^

'any perfrm or prrfons who fhall carry1,' or clufc tr> W £">" n~ of^.r 'f*tini''3'» t^^^^o^** 
carrird out of thi* ftate, within the time hmititd as ftn.ci( my fancy, wh'tfh I de-ermined to i.irtcSeie/fti
f f • i . r _i_ r__.~_.. __ /1~__ fV.»1l inr,ir   ntl * L&^MA*. M%fn**niti* *nj* i»-^-n. «  ! . c.__. * ^*

tomed to wrac   1 th«,n wVnt'to a 
fee fome of <heir faiins if a

.forefaid, any fuch fervant or flave, (hall incur and 
he ftrbjecY to the like penaltie* as prrfons are vrho 
(hall trajitport or carry .tny free negro out of thi* 
(brte. , 
' And bfit enacted, That-if any flirriff (hall refute 
or nrgleft to comply with the directions of thi* aft, 
he (hall for every fuch refufal or negleft, forfeit mod 
pay the fum of one hundred dollars.

And bt It enacted; That an acl, enVitled, A fup- 
plement to the aft relating to fervants and (laves, 
paffed May fefiion, feventeen hundred and niweteen, 
and an aft, entitled, An aft to reftrain tl»e ill prac 
tice* of Ilieriffs, and to direft their conduft refpefting 
runaway*, paffctr November feftion, feventeen hun 
dred and ninety-two, be and they are hereby feveral- 
ly repealed. * 

FOR THE MARYLAND OAZETTX.
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keeper informing me it -wa« 
wh,Jh ,1 IMt a .

ly
p,* = It w.s

H

Mat tit bamamm.
'Tit tbt fatbu* of tie time*.

IT has alwftji been conudered as true, and I bcjieye de 
nied by none, iha* nothing Is more fickle than the mind of 
a vroman. Mankind in general have oeen upbraided witb it

A T C H tL 7*, January 8.
Mississippi Legislature. 

\Vc4ntfday, January i, Ib03»
, by the legislative council and turn* Jla woman. mannir.u in general nave oeen uporaiucu wuu u, • • r L \r- • • , " *  «  H 

but it ctftainly muft be admitted by all that the fcraafc lex *-rejreiehtatn>ej oj ttu JIis::s*i#i territory, ,,^J 
pnflefs i IT a greater degru this quality j their minds are al- nerai assembly r — 

vacillating never ten minute* the fame and the

as 1 *'u1,ed to tisve U fiiiill ed againQ a,. 
ob:ained Uie taitb'ful promife of the lew-....^, mtM 
feA. I waired in' tbe moll patient n>an>ver UntiltV 
evening, when I wifhcd every mor.n nt to fee it ci_ L 
but in vain Not being able any longer to reftrain 
tiencc, 1 fent the iefvant do\*u to knnw «h, 
brought. In a few minutes my maid returned ani 
me it wa* impoV'* 1 coaW hava it that evening; 
ing to the negleu 0f th« msker. and in tnfv.i 
fciuon, ahpiece uad« been cut out of the mott 
part of tli« body. Upon this infcrmation I  _, 
with anger i_ mowing  ould appralewnc ; a,^ ,1^' 
my ficklcuffli, ('.\1iicli you luuxv my il«f Faftijii 
tag to .which all out it* U fubjed.) in not beb* 
wi.h one of my own dietfe?, bccaul* it .only 
yards to mal:e it I«| the height el t! ' 
duced to the difagrolaUe r.eceCi'v of ....__. . 
tbe pleafwe nf feeing you I alfo "loft- mod not?, 
you iny  » ciAaci*, ana am UBTTT 1 gave wav to it." 

~ Ybur'».

Resolved, by the

wa; s
Trifler lakes the liberty oftumparing them to a wea'her- 
cock. for like it they vecrTOund with every falhionable gale. 
Thole open whom Nature has laviflicU the mqft unparaUel- 
led beauty, and all the acccmplifhmems, I might alnioil fay, 
neceflkry to c->nftiiutc an angel, cannot remain contented 
with the bountiful gifu of Providence. Vain, conceited 
and aHeded, they conceive fhey fee through the micrafcope 
nf fancy fome defeA whkh can be remedied by their own 
haraUi if by art they cnuld Cupply uhit has been unlie- 
ftowec by nature. Varioos have been the method*, and 
many their attempts, to odd new beluty to them Pelves, and 
there is no part open which there has betn f;*nt more trou 
ble, and the drefs of which ha* nndergone more  I'rratinn, 
than the head. Some lew years back it was adorned with 
a plain nmfliu turban, or fimple iUaw tx<nnet i then again 
the hair was eu'rkd and ftuck wuh fcf combs, whkh addtd 
to the dazzling luflre emitteJ from their e.-es. AH thofc

commil&oners, or when all refofe, and the -fame Ihall .m.ode» the TrihW very much admired but when he comes
be fold under the direction of the court, and bonds 
taken for the payment of the purchafe money, the 
bonds fo taken thai', remain and be a lien on the lands 
for the purchafe of which they were given, until the 
laid bond* (hall be wholly paid.

And be it enacted, That in all cafe* where an elec 
tion hath been made under the aft to which this is a 
further additional fupplrment by the hufband in .right 
of his wife, and the valuation of tht land of the laid 
inteftate bath been paid, or fccured to .be paid, unto 
the heir or heir* of the dcceafcd by tbe perfon or per- 
fons fo electing, the commiflioners,, or a majority of 
them, or the furvivnrs or furvivor of them, fliall, 
under the dire ft ion of the cour\ to which the return 
or retprns (hill Have been made, make and execute to 
the perfon fo elefting, at his expence, a good and 
ralUi deed of bargain and Tale io

to wnfider the fathion of tht prtfent d<y, he is ready to 
exclaim    O Trmfcra f O mom .'" A wig. the hair or* which 
is perhaps taket\ from the head nf fome of oMroecealrd 
forefather*., is now the ton; not a lady can enter an atfem- 
bly without one ; if (he dees (he u immediately faluted by 
twenty different rrtoothn, " Why wliere's your wij to-night t 
You're out of <he fiftuon   and might a* well be dead! Do

An act relating to runaway servants and slaves.
HE it enacted, bj.lhc General Assembly of ilarj. 

land, Tliat it (hall be tbe duty of the Incrifrs of the 
feveral counties of thit flate, and they are hereby re- 
fpeftivcly required and dircfted, «pon any runaway 
fervant or flave being committed to hi* cuftody, to 
caufc the fame to be advertifed in fome public news 
paper or papers' printed in the city of Baltimore, the 
city of 'iVafhington, and the town of Eafton, and in 
fuch other public manner 4* he fttall think proper, 
within fifteen days after fuch commitrueat, and to 
male particular and minute defcription of the cloath- 
iog, perfon and bodily mark*, of fuch runaway*'

Andbt.it enacted, That if the .owner or owner*, 
or foiae perfon in bit, her or their behalf, (hall- uot 
apply for fuch runaway within the fpace of fixty day* 
from the time of advrrtiGng a* aforefaid, and pay, 
or fee ore to be paid, all fucli legal coft* and charges 
U hav4 accrued by rra(bn of apprehending, imprtfon- 
ing and adverciling (nth Cervint or flave, it fhaH be 
the duty of fuch uSe/iF, and he is hereby required 
and direfted, to proceed to fell fuch fervant or Have, 
ami imrocdiaUr/ to .give public notice by advertife- 
pient*, to be frt up at tke court-hosife door and fuch

room!" lilts conversion I my I'd f have heard, and have 
alfo feen ladies adjulliag their falfe heaus in company, ow 
ing to their diOocaiion by a btaft of u a\d, which is a fight 
extremely difgufilng. It i* tmaccuuntaU: how this abfunl 
Auliioii crept into exiftence, and how polluted the nAe tf 
thole mutt be who hide tbe beautiful loc&a of Nantre by 
wlut i* A)led a friiette. I bave alwa\s thought that the 
pnrpoie lor which wig* were iuvenlcd w»s to cover the bald- 
n*fs occauored by old »jr. but never till lately heard ot 
their being ufed as a drefj for ladies. Many abford taAiion* 
ha\-e been in rogue, but none half fo ridiculous as this. 
The thinncl* of attire with wrikh Ihe fair are now adorned 
is to he Cure aftoniihing and wonderful; for it certainly i* 

, an undeniable truth that the (hi|>e may be very dillindly 
leen through it. One dimity petticoat, with a muflin gown, * 
U aB that defend* them from tbe rigid 'blaft of winter. 
I will not undertake to aflert it a* a troth, but the Trifler 
furroife*, they muft call in the affftanc* of a pair of Ran.iel 
drawer*. I happened in compagy a few evening* paA, and 
I tnifi I fhall be pardoned for my ignuianoe, when 1 confeft 
that through minake I took op part of a lady's drels under 
the convidion of it* beiiir a'handkerchief. This was owing 
to a ralhion which is alfo ift being, and which operate* 
cnnfiderably in favour of merchants and pedler» i for wb»t 
weukl formerly make a whole gown, woe Id now fcarcely be 
faflickyit to complric what i* callrU a tniL My error ori 
ginated in thu manner ; a lady, wi.hlng to change her fc»:, 
rule to crofs the room, this trail, a* It is called, was at the 
tlillaace of two or three \anls lirhiodi thinking it imnoft- 
bk it could be part of hier drels, 1 immediately took it up 
.unoVr that imprcflon i difcovering 'my mitlake. I was con. 
rukrably embamflcd, and calpuj my e>«j around 1 faw thufe 
of the whole compauy fixed upon m« never did confufion 
gmht a greatv afccndancy over any one ; 1 remainrd rivetied 
to the Ipot. unable to move, an>l plainly couJd I feel the 
crimfoo flood flow ray hean and endoavovr to find vent 
through the pores of my cheeks live young Lady, in conic- 
xjuence of v, hole drels this miiiake happened; perceiving my 
confuted fUoation, informed me it was a matter of 110 con- 
fequrtver, which ^ave me Ibme relief a(ainfi trie contending 
liasHons whkh agitated my whole fnme Thus we Tee that 
foniifh faniion* not only fuuje& their pnftiler* to ridicule

arferitt-fia ttocebil mutla I can readily anfvrer for r.iyftlf, for 
rite Trmw is determined in future never Oirough moiivr* nf

.by him to be appointed, not lefk than twwity day*
. after the time Umiited at aforelaid ha* exjiirrd, ami
' t fuck time aitd place (ball proceed to fell ;i d dif- pulitei\«i*, or any other motive, so fubjcd himlelf to alike 
ppfe of fuch fcrvaot or flave to the highcft bidder. ntijatloti by iourfering with anyjjart ot a lad)  « drefs.

And be it enacted, Tkat the fhcriff (lull, under the * ' 
penalty of fifty dollar* for every fuch offence, make

*.«uti on ottfa, and return to the jufticc* of the levy 
court, at their next feffion after the fate of any fer 
vent or fl».ve, an account, (rating the time of the

- commitment* the tiox of f*le? t^ie tuine of the pur. 
chafer and tenti< of fate, and the expence* and coft* 
of advertising, fecuring and keeping. »wl. the amount 
for whkh fuch fervant or flavr ha* been fold, und out

I law a very carious k*ter. EJme lime |>aJl". l>»m a hwjy 
to hrr aonMtntanec, »Hch proves beyond a poQbllitv of 
controvcrfy, as ) have faid, that nothing is more fickle than 
  female's mind. Its Gngidanty I tbink entitle* It t* a 
place in the fccond Dumber of the Trifler.

Dear Pauidia,
I suv/os* yo« interd going to Mr* Sperk's to-night  

1 cannot. Almcft overcotnt by p*fio», I can I'carce hold 
«y tjrn while I-inform yoi of the. dreadful accident 1 bave 
net with. My wirwa* derantly cuttcd bv the barber and TO r wnu:n .ucn .c,..,,. ... «... .... .^,,  ,», ,na out , ^lfcd B,^tlf Soch ff., {honing in wearing ,.

of the money anfijig from fueh f*l« to retain the My whue mullin gowt,. you U«w. i.«« quite in the farhi! 
  mount Of fuch Cprr* apo charge* a* he i* by law <mi- CHI, it .want* a few mart ymtd* to <lie tail of it. I Crft in 

to, and niT more, and the balance, if toy, to be (coded wraiter that, but then again thought I would wear 
e jdflicw of the levy squirt, who art hereby' m> fcftn<>*«l *«  * «W '« "" "ut did'w ilunk 1 became it.

..».. «   1 L . ./ . ^, V ". ' " "''  
or flavr, ir lu/rt ownct IhaJl apply for 

o( fuch tjiU) aad

That'it is expedient tor thi* legiflature to 
their feutiments refpeftin^ the diTcoxtinuanct 
place of Jcpolit for American "nicrtuauuites 
tciU at tbe port of N'ew-\)ilciin%.

Resolved, That tue f over nor of this tetritejyj 
requeflcvl to torward 'tin: following memorial Uk 
delegate in congrcli, tw be by him prcicnud (A { 
prefiJeui, ftnaic, and hvufc of icpreicuuutu ot i 
United States.

MEMORIAL
Of the legLlativt council and house of refrua

lives, of tke Alississippi territory, 
To the president, tenule, and house »f reprti

tive» of the Gutted Slates. 
Your memnrialift* beg leave to exprefi tKnr 1 

ing* and fentiments relative to an event, bytlil 
the nitereft* of weftern America in geueral, i 
this territory in particular, are oiaterully afftfi 
'vN'hile the treaty cf San Ixwrnzo et Rraflecard^ 
free navigation of the Miffiffippi, and a 
place of oepoGt for the rnerchaodife* and e&A»i 
American traders, it politically mcorponttd 
country a* a. part of the United States. Uuiert 
aufpici«us change,, we faw our trade nenr 
property arifing tapidly in value, and we 
ourtelves in being the free and happy citiseu o( i 
independent republic* fiepofing in national kits I 
a continual obfervation of ftipalatrd prrrHego ' 
had indulged tbe fangnine expeftation, tint 
ftate of profperity would not have been foot 
rupted.

The motive* which may hive innucnced the ' 
nifti government, to withhold from n* a place df 4 
poGt, are a fubjeft of conjefture ; but no fable 
cxift a* to the aft itfejf heing a direft '-'-"'  
oar treat)' with that nation.

A recent order by the government of i 
prohibiting all intercourfc between the citiiem of I 
United State* and the fubjeds of Spain, bat 
derably increalcxl tbe einLarrafTmrnt upon our 
and breathe* a Ipirit of flill greater comity tod 
United State*. .

Your, rnemorialifts, confcious of the wi&Um, j 
and eiitrgy of the general government, reft 
that 'no fucconr will be withholden which < 
circnmftance* may. reouirc ; and fo tar a* may < 
on u*, WE TENDER TO OUR COL" 
OUR LIVES AND FORTUNES, in 
fuch meafure* u congreft may derm BecclTarf, 
vindicate the honour and protect tli« iutertH 
United State*. 

(Signed)
WILLIAM G f FOJIMAN, 

Speaker of tht house of repttsettiu* 
JOHN KLL1S, 

President of tht' 
Atteft,

FELIX HUGHS,, 
Sttrelarytolhtt«

CHAR L* S T OH, Febnjiry 3. 
A' report U in circulation,' pn the authority! i( 'I 

faid, ol a French gentleman lately arrive* » »| 
city., that a large «eet of'Trrnch men of «"r-1 
a number of workmen and labourers no board, in 
their v«y to the river St. Marv'*, to cut tirnbrr 
building Oiipt, and to form a dock yard on the Fl 
da bank of that river. It i* added, that tbt 
Florida! have been ceded by Spain to Fran«t- 
that the ceflioii took place at the fame tune'wiibttPI 
of LouiGana. We are getting into a warm 
V\'ith fuch a neighbour a* France on our "' 
on our luuthcra bouitdarietj ate not our V , .... 
p*ace and fectirity dottbtful ? ^Wbtt » our j>«M«1 
doing? I* Hot/laud (Him)? Or b«* fair ''frtf^ 
tlie (ill* on tli* fide of Fmnee a^inft the V'kl.

land, 'I* "

..
it yithin two ytw* tt<m

' W« earing what expence to incur in deeorwlnt 
»»p«Ba awLaptMiarTac to tke'^dl advaouce, wlflun, to

roingo, are to come lr, America and had their. <r» 
tent»«vtb« riw St, M»vy'*. \Cx-rnr-i



" L 'ft i I ^ 0 T 6 n., fcbruVry I.' 
jxtroct of a (siterfvom a gtutleman in. Match*f »• 

fui cor-fesjniident in this floee, doijj- {January-6,

^ ' 'i,;»• report rfcre"that ttvj tljoufawi French
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p 11 IT. A D E L P.H J A, February 18.

'M UiC as'jhe SSd^f January, have been
*,, that the

•„:_,,„ ^r . ••. r **** " wnt of

THJB rubTcnoer having obtained letters 
' rmaiftratioD ofl the pe'rfonal eftate of 

WELSH,' late of- th« city' of Annapolis, 
requires at) perfons havjng claims againft ( 
yjxj'ng them in,.legally authenticated, and thofc >n- " l> to make4 i'mmediafc payment, to ' •' "

JOHN ROSS, Admlniftrator. 
• i;1,1803;. /———————.———r-" I.' .;•'j"'.fr~——£-,—————————

of. . -.. N 0 T TC £. , ..
.. /TT^HE"' fifblcriber hereby gives noticeV tna< , v ;,X, tends to apply to the court of Prinee-Georgt'* of Anne- -county, « the next Aprjl term, for acommiflion to

»"•

unlay'the 2d day of April nVd^, for ready money,l*~ .. • - • • i • . • -?•;• taid
and the other 

county, according to the acts

W, Febru.srjr8. 
n the authority
lately arri» 

neb men of 
nirtri on board,« 
B'S, to cut tin>l*' 
lock y*rd on th< 1 
, addd, that tbe

Snain toFfMi't.

. hito a wsfm 
nCeonour«eft<TO
e not Odr
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^.inft the

Ar-.-riciii
Jroin the inieuuaut. to i 
Irti.iiftet had been t'cnt qff by «u cxjirvjiuv 

• ferriic*1 "/ the chevalier^de-Yriijo excites the great 
'JifpL-iUuc of tlie inteJidaMi, who dictated, that he 
fcfted. diJec the ordcrn'of the- French government^ 
thit "he W"1 * iCKtrwmfly iiu^tient W t no. arrival of 
the French troops, and that,, beim; aj>preU«Miiive the 
A'»i-"ru.aru -^julvl tnke uolTciiion of me country, he 
lud io\wn«u> hajlen the expeditioni

• - ., ..frbroary 2.5.
of a ietttr fryy faris, dated December U*Ai 

1802, t<i •«? f>erton in ttiit-fitj.
f g«n. Victor, .the caotain-grneral-of 

lelVthU city in company with; J. J. Ayme» 
jhe «• tat-in»jnr,. and the othrr ofliceri ol tl\e adini- 
niltr«ioii' of that. e-il. •;•» -to rtnliark from Helvoeti 
(|uys f'tr NeWrOi-leaii*. The prefect fct out for 
Kochfu'rt a i'ftw day* finc<>. to take bis palTage from 
tiisnce in a o>rfet:e^ and, to maktf. preparations for 
tbe arrival ot' the, troops at New-Orleans*

Dird, on Monday morning the 21ft inftant, at 
7 o'clock, frlOMAS WJGMBI.L, Efq; one. of 
iJic manager* of the new theatre.

-
in the houfe, and all the land wherY he lives; taken 
in exetution at.the foil of Willlaih Alexander. The fale will begin at 1 1 o'clrfck.

- * HKNRY HOWARDL- Sheriff of
:'f Adnt-Arondel count** 

' > ——*.————— j.'- 
By virtue of fondry writs' of vendilimi exponat, to 

me diixc^rd, out of the general court, .of tbe weft- irrn (bore of Marylatxl, will be SOLD, for ready

/^l OMJ0ITTED to my cuftody . at a runaway, a V> flout likely negro man, wbo'calU hiroMf JACK. TURNER, add fays he i* free,, a joiner by trade; that he has a father and mother, and fome other il lations, living in Baltimore, from 'whence1 tfc w|* forced away bjr a Certain capt, Jertis, aBb,ut fcpr. yea,s ago, •aw) carried and ftrtd to a planter id Georgia, from -whom be efcaped lift fall, and was on his way *f Baltimore wbeo apprehended. Jack i» 4money, o.r Friday the,Jft dajr of Apri^JBext, at likely yortig black man, about "twenty-three"yrarj ofTHOMAS ELLIOTT'I tarern, *- . ,.v-». , ' age, five feet ted inehei htelu rery bare of eloatbi;*~w™^i-*'i*'' rK ii_i..iiL_ _^___»_- » ,-= _•*»,. ^* _•__«.»_** i . » -.. _ v' *

X B A -L T I M O Rir 5\uary 08., 
By a gentleman fr«m Wellington, we learn, -hat 

tins refolutions ouTrred by Mr. Hois, were negatived 
by a majority, of f^ur votes ; and that tlmfe offered 
by Mr. Brec'kenriige (publiflied in this day's Ame 
rican) were oa Saturday, unanimously adopted. The 
h-Mile of reprefcpUliven, it is fjpjjofrd, will concur.

On Wrcincfday the Icnatc took up the* refolutioni 
oficred by Mr.^oCt.

A". uv>u»u wjw made by Mr. Brecl-enridge to 
amend th«-m, by ttriking otifc. from the woid resolved^ 
and infcrting the following :

Tim the prcfidtnt of the United State* be and be 
b hereby autlioriVtd, whenever he (hall judge it ex 
pedient, to require of the executive* of the fevcral 
Mates to .take effectual mcafurei to organise1 and 
equip, according to law, and huld in readiiu-fs to 
mirdi at a mnm#fit'« vfurning, 80/DOU effective ini- 
litia, officers included. ' '

Ruoh:d, That the prefidcnt may, if he judges it 
cxprdient, authorife the executive* of tbe feveral 
Hates to accept, as part of tbe detacbmont aforcfaid 
any corp* of-the volunteer*,, wht* fbfl continue in 
fervice for fti(J> time not exceeding -—-r- months, 
and pertbnn fuch fervkct &» (halt be prefcribed by 
law.

Resolved, • Tbat . . dollar*'br appropriated for 
paying IIK! fubfiltlng furh port of the troop* iforc- 
fsiil, whole aAnal lervice may l>e wanted, and de- 
furing- (uch oUier exprncrs as, during the ixfcf» of 
congrcl's, tbe prrfideot may deem oecrlTury /or the 
Cccurity <,f the territory of the United Sufe*.

KCI&I& That -—— dollar* be appropriated for 
creeping*- -at lucli "place or place* on tlte wrftccatJara* 
ten a* the ptciidcut may judge moft proper, one or •lore arlenaU. ' • • •

On tbefe last refolutioo* a rkbnte enfucd, which 
coiuinued to .a Ute luuir, -in which McfTrt. Brecken- 

Clintoi), Cocke, and Jackfon fupported; and 
[eflrs. White, Mafqn, and Day ton oppofcd them. 
On yc^erday the debate wai coutinurd by MriTrs. 

WflU, Uofs and Morris againft the rcfoluti/mi of 
i Mr. Breckenridgc. and Mr. Wriglit in their favour, 

7 o'clock, wbeit the fcnate aojournrd.
\friday\a Intel.']

W A &,H T N G T O N, February 24. The .election of John \^ Adam I ̂ as fenator, has I been confirmed in tbe fcnate of Mallachutcti, by 19 mit of 26.

TH't-followihg property, to'wlft tfierfmains of 
one theniflndacrn of Und, cnll.d HAIRISON'S RKSCRVKT, after dedufting the purehafe of Mr. Jo- feph Cthild*, which is aUilt 379 aerrs; the above land was taken'in execution' as the ; property of 5s- 

l Harrifon, jun. one at the fuit of Jpihua John- 
ufo of Thqmas (Jook, two at the Aiit of Ben jamin Harrifon, ufe of Robert Denny, two at th« luit of Richard and Bennett Darnal), and any exe cution that tnay cnme to hand.

/ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff o£ ' 
Anne-Arundel county.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponci, to' me di- recled, out of the gt-neral court .of the weftern fhore of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Tharfday the 3tft of March next, at RICHARD HALL'S, of Edward, for ready money, ' , •'•' •' '

1 "* HE following property, to wit: one negro boy 
called HARRY, one ditto man TACK, one grey borfe, |wo tpnles, one o\ cart, and four nxen ; taken as the property of tlie faid Hall, at the foil of Ma/tha Howard, ufe of John Gwinn, and for officers fee*. The fale Wilt not begin till after 10 o'clock. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundcl county. 

February 2(5, 1803. J

PIC,
LATELT FROM PHILADELPHIA,TAKilS the liberty to inform the ladks and gen* tlejnen of Annapolis, that he has an.affbrt- rbent of millinery, coafifting of velvet bonnets, lace cap*, wreatht of flower*, nofegays, the moft faihion- ablc wigi and fricets, gold and Giver cords and taffeta, cordelier, gold a*>d blver thread, different patterns for* gowns, v«Jc£ant [ilk (bawls, fuperfine fiUc and cot ton Rocking*for ladirs or gentFemen, kid embroidered fltoes, pl*in ditto, Morocco ditto, gold and fiber (hoe bows,' filk ditto of various furts, and a great many otlwr articles cob tedious to mention. Any ladies or gentlemen honouring him with their cuftom, will be 4ccomm«dsiited at the {lore lately occupied by Mr. Jofepb Brewer, between Mr. John Munroe's ::iid Mr. WUkins's ftore. Hi* reCdence being in George-town, Bridge-ftrcct,. and expecting to go from this on Monday next, ladies having any com- mands they wilUbc punctually attended 

Annapolis, March S, 1805.

can read a little, ha» a fear on bis fcft eyte-brow: His matter, if any, is rcquefted to take ,hlnr away J otberwife he will be fold agreeably U> law for prilid fees aud other charge*. -
THOMAS-PRICE, Bhetiff of

• Cbartet county; - 
February tj, 18<J3i ' J

- Real EJlate for Sale.
9f virtne^of a decree of tbe chancery court 

land, the fubfcriber will expofe to 
.SALE, on Friday tbe 4th day of Match next, on the premifes, at twelve O'clock, if fair, if not o« tbe firft fair day>

ALL tbat tract br parcel of land, lying in Anne- Arundel county, containing two hundred and••ghty-two and ao half acres, whereon Mr, Philemon Brown lately refidfd, 'except the w How's right of dower; this land lies on Patuxent river, about two miles below the Fork Bridge, and has thrreon a com fortable dwelling-houfi:, and all neoeffary out-houfe*. 
a fpring of excellent water, within a few ftep* of tbe boufc ; the foil u well adapted to tbe growth of In dian com, final! (Train, and tobacco | there fottherljr•was a (aw mill on faid land, whtch, with very, tittle expencej might be converted into a grift mill; tbe wood and timber growing thereon wiM with care laft 
4 great n»j(c^r of yean, and part of the faid land might be Very eafily converted into excellent meadow- ground. Tbe term* of fale of the above- tract ot land are, that .the purchafer Or purchafers (ball give bond, to the truftee, with two, approved fecuritie*, for the payment of the purehafe money, with legal in/, tercft thereon, within twelve month* from the day 6f fale. Upon tbe payment of the whole of the pur- chafe money, with imereft a* aforefaid, and not be fore, the fubfcriber is authorised to execute a deed for tbe property fold.

JOHN WELCH, trnfte*,
N. B. Th*, creditors of the faid deceafed art rt? quefted toTbdge their claims, with the voucher* there of, in the chancery.office, in Annapolii, on or before the day of fale.

/*>J J. W.Februarys, '——' "** A J

In CHANCERY, February 58, 1 803. 
John Parnhani,

against '
Annt Ctokstj, ifargaret Barren, Jesie Sarron, and 

Eleanor hit wife, Charics Courts, and 
William Courts, heirs of Jona 

than BunN, deceased.

XHE object of the bill is to obtain a decree for 
the fciicclufilrc oP a mortgage of a tract of 

in CharU* county, called MOUNT PLKASANT, • executed by Jonatban Biirch to the complainant, on the 15th day of February, 1809, for fecurtng the payment to hun nf £. 1090 5 !, current monev, and 95,706 lb. of tobacco; h Rates that the fata Jona than has died inteftate-, and without ilTue, that the defendants afrrofaid are his heirs, and that Jeflc Barrou, and hi* wife, and Charles Courts, arid Wil liam, refide out of this (rate; it U, on the com plainant's motion, ordered, that by caufing a copy of

THIS is to give oottce, tbat the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from tbe orphans court of Ann* Arundel county, letter* of admini(tr«'tJorL on the eilate of DANIEL WILLIAMSON, late of .'the County afbnr&id, deceafed. All perfons hiving claims agalnft the dvceafed.arc hereby retjuefted t« bring (hen in, legally autnentitatrd, to tbe orphan* court) b order' to be paiTed, and ttafc indebtea W id eftaie to make payment, t^>
ELIZABETH WILLIA.MSON, Adm'x. 

Jaouary 16,1803. ^ff
•* Ten Dollar* RcvfraYd.

RAN away tbe Wedatfday* after WhtUuitday lalt, a negro boy named HEZi about nineteenyears of age, five feet high, he «| a blact ftllow, and ftammert when fpjokep to, be u an artful' viltaiii, and on the left .or right (houldtr »s a marie by a bdrfl when a child; had on when, he went a*ay, a long blue coat, a pair of corduroy pamaloom, an ofnabrig Ibirt. I fuppofc he 11 harboured by his father who

i trw 
St. i 

tbeir f«H

Purfaant to an "order of the orphans court of Prince- 
I Grog's county, will.be SQLD, a't PUBLIC ' SAL.tjj (fn Friday the twenty-fifth day of March next, at the Into dwdling-lioule of MARGA.BJCT By to, deceased, near* Qjtecn-Anne,ALL die cftate of tli« faid deccafcd, coiififting . of a number of. valuable negroes, ftotlc of all P^m.nl , niouon, ororrea, inat oy caunng a copy o. belong* to Walter Clagctt, u» Ann^Arundel*h iMcbuia fu.ni»urr, plantation utcnfil^ to- th« ^ to be .ufert^rd three t,.e, ,n tlu= M»7^d «ar Queen^nna. Whir^r take, Jftfd^ felMwi t'., ayi^titv «f goudvb^n, Indian corn, and G-«tte before tl«l8tl, day of March nr.xt, beg.ve- ind ft<^ ^ j ^ fc thai T»a» «t fcl J«, qua jredit of twelve nlauth*, the purchafers noure to the nonrrfident defendants of his applica- .- - -.,,.'*. 7 P ' *. .™V 861 nun glv.^ bbnd, withr approved Jcwirity, with inttirft ti<jn to -thil court,,and of the fuhftai** and objec\ of |ltm the day of Kb, whkh will commence1 at 10 !»«• Wlj and may w»rn etch of them to appear»bere, ») th(r forenoon. «nd coutuiuc until nil U fold.TCA A'y 't A viPlt i F r* fc i H fn t *<!4<VfV< LtAN^UALlv, A<lmi)n(lrator ana 

CuaVd'un to the dcceafed's children. 
Alloxrlom having juft claiii.s againft the

wariirJ to exhibit them,' properly / j *- jtr^ „ .• - • • - r ^• ' -* f **4^ Reg. Cut. Can,

I*, n.

t.utcJ, »nd luffed Uy the orpliaiu court, be- 
St A day ^f Ortobtr nestt, they •maf.otlw'r, 

Tn«m aU b«nei£tof tlw faid

inperfqn, or by a OilicitoA on or before the 18th day of Juh/ next, to (how oaufe wherefore a decree fhould not pad as pray. 
,. •"> .^. • Tfoe copy* 
JV^ '**£" SAMUEt- H- HOWARD,

N.s
Tha^Lrauive the %ooVe reward,, paid by 

v . BENT. DUVALL, of Eu«»A,!•'' I fi>re*taro all-peribiu fiwrn birbouriflfr feiti«*••*"•- ••" — — op f

Ta PUBLIC.

L M A N: A C K Si; 
Fofthe.-yeat.f803, jf

TT«4 
I ha*
ionoeri

thtj «aodc of infonaia* tbofe wd^-i 
have property fot fale, tbat I wi4| . 

ne«n «M» aipptication. My exptrient*
line Mf b« kn£wn on fayfry. . .

C. MILLM.

;llfifc•T.^ym^l

; , ^^



I'ii'''

O T. I 9 ?  '   Eigkty Dollars Reward,
i it U iadiTpeofably nece%y that the concent TTOR apprebeoding end fewing tK« V«

df.thelatr>in of W06£LY at»i EVANS T - »en in gaol, DAVY and SAM.

, be brought to an immediate clofc, NOTIC* 

 KB KIT C^VEB to all perfoxM who are indebted to 

the faid firm, by "bond, note, or open accouj*, a*JL 

en which judgments hive been obtained, that longer 

indulgence cannajt'be given, but that they will be 

put in immediate execution; and* air others in- 

debted by bond, note, or open account, are deured 

to come forward, without delay, and' fctffe tbe fame, 

otherwife they may CYpeA, by tbe l»th day of 

March next, they will be put into the hands of an

^.._
anOdt twenty-three'or twenty-four years old, ̂ ratter 

of ayeUowiOieompkxiin, five feet fix or feven mrfto. 

ngb, and, wefl madTThad oil when be m«le bv,.* 

cape; an old telt hat, a^l * drab coloured »ort 

jacket and troufcrs. Sam is about twenty-nvc or 

twenty-Ex years of age, of a dark coomkxtoo, w>d 

upwards of fire feet high, very ftou* «n»de,. aDCl had 

on a felt bat, nearly new, a (hort round bluVUc 
and a pair of new ticltenburg troufers, fnflged

TWenty
AN away, under the pretence of fredooj. .

at

negro worna* by d* nanir of ALLE. 
dark brown wcns&a, has tolerable long kair, ^ 

tweflty-ive yetrsf five* feet five or fix mche* kS. 

and-has good propdrtion t& her heigtt; (br t^y 

child with her which the called Avtrriv, or JACOI 

and in his abfcnce has^taken the name of Mvkist 

JOICK, and h i* not unlikely but that fhe has reiak^ 

her name again; it is fuppofed fhe U harboured aba** 

Mr. Charles Carrott'* quarter, as The has many km. 

dred there, and ha* been frequently feen in the i

jnarcn neis i^cy w,,, «,«.«,«, v« .~>~* „ «. the bottom. Thefc negroe. made their efcape in the bourhood of AnnapolU; all 0* quarter, neighhaw.

attorney, and fuit brought on the fame at next April month of May laft, and very likely they have changed ing to town may be Inlpcaed, as fhe has been *

_ _ ' * u *%,_ _" _1_ _»l_'___ TX_^_ l^-._ >     Cm*~n ftt*niirntiT (Ul * ^-«r>nfl.«-<«kl« TirvtWr tnA Viv.'W-ut »l,- _____ _.»

 ad May term.
ABSALOM RIDOELY, 
JOSEPH EVANS.

V. B. Thofc indebted to faid firm on coming for 

ward-find paying one half, fo as to enable them to 

meet their pfcymenta, will be allowed a further time 

for the balance. «* 
Annapolis, February 43, 18O3. *^

! Wanted immediately,
BOY, about fourteen or fifteen yean of age, 
wfaa writes a good hand, and underdand* fi- 

gwee, to attend in a retail (lore ; none need apply 

but those who can come well recommended. Inquire 

of tbe printer*. *,>_^

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply to 
Aune-Anindel county court, at April term next, 

for a cotnrnifnoo to mark and booed a tra& of land, ly« 

ing in hid county, called JOBW and MABT'I CBASICE, 

being a refarvey on two trac\s or_ part* of tra&s of 

land, the one called DAM, and the other called TK- 

BICIO, in pnrfuance of the aft of. auembly, eniiiled, 

An aft for marking and bounding binds*
JOHNSON M. O-REILLY. 

Herring Bay, Anne-Arundcl county, 
January I, 18O3. s

HERKAS my wife ANNE BRAY, ha* 
eloped from my bed aod board, without any

  provocation whatsoever ; thi* is therefore to forewarn 

all perfon* from crediting her on* my account, as I 

am determined to nay no debt of her contracting from 

taw date.
JOS. BRAY. 

February U, 18*3.

,
their'cloathing. Davy has t*eu feen frequently on 

gen. Stone's farm, at Stepney, by feveral perfoui_in
a confiderablc tirne^ aod has trad 
getting acquainted with almott

the opporturrityf 
<tnrj f«b phtt,

gcu. oionc s {arm, m\ OWBHEV, uj  «, *     «    --- gviuug .v^u~ju.^u wiu> »..  »  v<->jr IBCU pact,

that neighbourhood, not long fince, and Sam u laid Whoever takes up faid woman, with or without the
** ^ « • w* • »*^ . .-!_*_i_l*fcr>.*e? 1 "• J J I* t" e*-* • * • ^^

Pnrfuant to an order of the orphan* eourt bf Anne- 

Arupdel county, wiU be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on fix months credit, at the late dwelling 

of SAMUEL Wxao, near Herring creek church, 

qo the tenth day of March next,
perfooal property of the faid SAMUEL 

WARD, coafi|tiBg of negroes, women and 
and (bmc cattle and bodec. The faks to 

i at eleven o'clock A. H. d X 
NATHAN WARD, AdmuWtrator.

Forfuant to an order of tbe orphan* court of Aone- 

Anmdel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, ou Tburfday tbe lOth of March next, if 

fair, if not, the firft Mr day thereafter, at the. 

dwelling of HaxPTOn Rosiusoii, on the nonh 

fide of Severn river,

THE perfooaf property of JOHN ROBINSON, 
deceaCed. The (ale to commence at eleven 

o'clock A. M. dud tbe terms made known at the time 

«f fak. " ' 
LUKE ROBINSON, 
DAVII) ROBINSON,

to refort a negro quarter of Mr. Brioe Worthington'*, 

where his father lives, and at other tiroes at Mr. 

John Chew Thomas's, Where be formerly had fc wife. 

Whoever take* up and fecures them in gaol, fo that 

I get them again, flnll receive the above reward, or 

FORTY DOLLARS for either of tlrm, paid by 

toe» the fubfcriber.

2 STEPHEN BEAIfl^, Jnn. 

.          *     T-        .""

JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold at the Printing-Office,
Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
o r » 

MARYLAND,
Ptfled November Scflion, 1802. 

* Forty Dollars Reward. '

STOLEN, or ftrayed from thefubfcibfr's waggon, 
at Hildebrand's tavern, feven miler from Fre. 

derick-town, on the George-town road, on the night 

of Monday the 3d infant, a light cbefnnt forrel 

STUD HORSE, eight years old, Gxteen hands high, 

ha* a far and final! blase in his face, one hind foot 

white, a natural {pl'rt in one of his rood hoofs, from the 

point to the hair, a long tail lately roughly cut, trott 

and paces, but incline* to tbe latter, a biemilh on 

one of his eyes, occafioned by a ftroke of a whip, 

and is rubbed with the chains and breecbband; bad 

on a baiter, chain and collar. The above reward 

wiU be paid for tbe horfe and thief, if ftoleo, or 

twenty dollars for rrturning tbe horfc to the fnb- 

fcrijjer, living oil Lkkiog creek, WaOtington county, 

Maryland.
\ BENJAMIN BfcAN. 

14/1803. ' '

child, 
again,

and Tecnres her fo that the owner gets her 
(hall be entitled to tbe above reward, pi}

JAMES SANDERS.

Sab.
OFFER for SALE, at Prinee- 

eonnty court, to be holden at Uppcr- 

llarlborouKh on the (Wft Mondar in April aext,

A NUMBER of VALUABLE MULES. 
Pertbns inclinable to pnrcnafe will do well to 

attend at the time and plare above mentioned, as a 

better offwrtunity of fopylying themfelves with this 

e^eaei amiteal may probably not (hortly happen.
« WILLIAM MACKEY.

THIS i* to gi»e notice, that Vac fubfcribeT, of 
divert coujHy, (u the State of Maryland, the 

executor of HICUARP CUILW, ate of Anne-Anin- 

dcl county, deceafed, win, on the 15th day ot 

AfiSl, 18OS, attend at the office of the regifter of 

" i fee Amne-Aruudet cowuty, in the chy of Anna- 

fat the .purpofe of malting payment or diftri- 
i *a*Mtgft the creditor* ef the laid deceafed, ac- 

t* law. All perfnn* interefted will take uo- 

tice of tbe infhdMatuMi. Given under my hand, thi* 

l^tttftWof Fehmary, I8O3.
JOSEPH WILKINSON.

To be RENTED, *
\HAT commodious dwelling-houfe, lately oc 

cupied by WALfza. DVI.AHT, Efq; in this 

city, to which belong* an excellent garden, out 

houles, tic. For terms apply to Mr. ADUISON, 

aow in poneffion of the premites, or to
SAMUELRIDOUT. 

Aanapolis, May 17, 1802. J.^

In CHANCERY, February 8, 1 80S.

Henry CooJucy,
ogaintt

Leonard Bvreh, Eleanor Bmrefi, Zadatlt ffarrit, ant
Sarah his « /*, Notlej Maddox, and Susanna

kit vift. Peregrine 7 A«m, and Anm
hit vi^r, and Sarah Bnrch,

ob)tc\ of tbe bill is to obtajn a conveyance, 
fnlae-CuDple of the following tra&s or parcels 
^XJtuate^r'wg and being in (_h

To BE. SOt IX

THE fnbrcriber wttf SELL/on very.;_.._ 
dating terms, from one to fifteen hundred ante. 

offcLAND, fituate in the upper part oi Anne-Are>. 

del county, contiguous to El neon's new 'rued, u4 * 

convenient difance from the city of BaltiiAore. T»ij 

land lay* tolerably compac\, has a large proportioa^ 

rich meadow ground, the toil wtHl adapted to 'tot 

cultivation of i'mall grain, corn, and tobacco, a*4 » 

fufceptible of great improvement by a jadkiea* «£ 

of plaiftcr of Fane, winch would render H very nr*. 

dnftive. The neighbourhood of this property fa 

pleafant and agreeable, and the fitmtion in re 
health equal to any in the fate of Maryland.

Perfoo* wifliirig to pnrchafe farm* *m an • 
part of the country, and with a (WU (bra of 
are invited to embrace the piefrm opportunity, 

neglected, regret may in vain nope for another i 

cafion fo favourable for. attaining thefe 
Title, with a gcncjal wapanty, will be riven.

/5L lL W. ALEXANDER.
Annapolis, Hevembefn, I8O2. c.

Fox t> A L E, *
On a credit, if required, 

LIKELY, healthy, yotmg negro wernn, *o» 
cuflomcd to houfe wvrk, with a female ceil 

quire of the printer. /A.

Runaway Slaves.
OMM1TTED to the gaei of 

V_>* county, on the third infant, tbe two t 
negroes; EM AN U EL, about forty years of ag*,i 

black fellow, five feet five or fix inces high, tap *e 

'u a, blackfmith by trade, and that be belongs toll«  

ftiA LuRiroRD, living in t^ortbumoerUnd 

Virginia ; his cloathing a blue cloth great cote, 

doth clofc coat, a red cloth waiftcoat, 
breeches, yarn flocking*, an old felt and Owes.

MOSE5> a yellow complexion, appears to be : 
twenty-two year* of age, be* a (car on his left i 

about five feet five or fix inches high, fays nth* 

long* to WILLIAM Sutovs, of Lancafbu cent*) 

Virginia ; his cloathing a green cloth coat, fm> 

down waiftcoat, blue cloth breeches, yarn ftockisfs 

felt hat, and coarie half boots. The owners of tat 

faid negroes are requeued to releafe them from ja*T| 

 r they will be fold a* the law dire&s.
THOMAS MACG1LL, Sheriff *f 

Prince-GeoTfc's county. _
December 31, 1802. 4V/

Twenty Dollars Reward. •

«W of F 

5 /^

NO T.I C E. '

THE, creditora, of SAMJJUU AfiKLL, late of 
Saint-Mary'* county, dcjOrafed, are hereby no- 

Ufced, that eo the ^.Ith of March next cnUng a 

diftribution of the a(E*t>( of faid daceaied will take 

place at tbe office of Jefemiah Jordan, Etqurre, in 

Leonard-town, when and where, thcj art dcGred to 

attend, with their' ctaime legally authenticated, and 

recipe their divide**, or they will he excluded- trow. 

an

[anuary 29,

in Charles county, to

wit: LUI(LXT,PX»MUABY, indBuBcn'i HKLJ", fup- 

pofed to contain in the aggregate about two hundred 

acres, which Benjamin Burch, of Taid county, fince 

deceafed, fold to the complainant on the twenty.third 

day of March, ferentcen hundred and eighty-fix, and 

for tbe conveyance of which, with a general warranty 

of the title, be paffed hit bond to the complainant on 

the, day and year aibrefatd ; the bill Rate*, that Ben 

jamin Burch, on the day and year aforefajd, fokl the 

afurefaid ua&a or parcels of land to tbe complainant, 

at and^for the quantity of two hundred and twelve 

pounds of tobacco per acre, and on the fame, day 

patted his bond to the complainant to convry the fame 

to him, with a genera) warranty ; that the complain 

ant has paid the coofidcration of faid land; that the 

f*id rtcujamin Burch died in the year 1786 or 1787, 

leaving the faid Leonard Rurch aad Eleanor BcMxh, 

the children of Leonard Burcb, dtcofed, S»rah Har 

ris, Subnna Maddox, aad Anne Thorn, Often of 

tic faid Benjamin and Sarah Burch, the. daughter of 

JirfUniaH Buicty his heirs at leer, aad that they are 

without the jurifdiclion of the • flat* ; it is thereupon, 

and oo motion of the complainant, ordered, that he 

caute a copy of this order to hc-infcrted three time* 

facceffively b the Maryland Gasuette before tbt 

twenty-fifth day of Fcbruity, inft, to tbe inumt that 

tfi* nonrcfident dciendints may ban notice of hi* 

application to this court* and of Uw fubftauce and 

objra.of bif bin\ ?n3 'may be warned.to anrnr here 

in rjerlon, or hy ajolkitpr, on or
of. JuV^WM* "> 

not pab m frned*
SAMUEL H. HOVrARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can,

T> AN away from the fobfcriber, the 10th J
_ ry, 1 805, 
miles from the •»> 

«r t

m Prince-George's county, 
Governor** Bridge,   negro 

named SAM, about SO yew* of age> S feet r 
inches nigh, a little bow legged, and fioopi u * 
walks ; had on when he went off a country cloA 

jacket and breeches, krrfcy wove, the upper psrt « 

both fleeve* is black under thr annt, it is ofcWu *V 

me. to attempt to defer tbe any other cloathiog, *i 

bad a variety, and is a likrry artful fellow ; I 
he has'a pels, and will cbvtge his name and c 
tud pafs for a free man. I Hrchafed him <ev«m 

yeers ago at the Me of Mr. Robert Tyler. I «* 

informed he has a brother and fon at major Stodnsrt1* 

quarter, near George-town, whetelt i* ukely Ye**r' 
be harboured, be pretend* to bf religious, bat Utff J 

three wives. . Tbe laid fellow ran away fr°* 
Tyler and was taken up near Frederick, witb * 

1 will gi»e 10 dolfan to any perfon fecuring 
fellow in any ga«l, Co that I get. him again, if 
home H dollan, if taken «ut of the Aa« 

brought home the above reward.
I forwam all perfobs from harbooTiag, 

or carrying off the faid fellow at thr'w peril.
MAKEEX 0UVALL.

January 18, I SOS.

F any gentlemen of the bat wi(h u> fee tbe 
conditions mW judge Tuckers preface 

merican edition of Blaekflone, they m«y 
dated whh them at this ofice.

A N N 
Printed by
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February 7»» There i* every reafon to believe that the Porte will 
accede to' lord Elgin** propoGtton of a triple alliance 
between RmTtay England and Turkey, to guaranty 
Egypt from invafton. An article from Conffanttno. 
plf, in the French paper*, affertt tbat England ha* 
exprriTed her willingnef*, not to give any affiflance 
to the beys, but that (he require* the Porte to agree 
'to the propofrd alliaw.r. Ruffia i* fitid fo be favour, 
able to the plan, and the Porte of oourte moll ac 
cede to it. -.     
.The Twkilh government ha* pubUfhed the laft 

new* from Egypt, which wa* fuppofed to be very 
dtfaftroua* The beyt had formed the prpjee\ of cut. 
Ing their way through the Turkifh line, 'and of pel**- 
trating to Alexandria, for the pnrpofc of operating 
their jnncYron.whh the Englifh, oh whofe afliftanee 
they relied ; they attempted it twice, and flailed each 
'time.

We h»v# formerly dated that the emperor Ale*- 
ander had ordered payment to the Britilh merchant*, 
of the damagr fuftained by the. Ruffian embargo* It 
it pteafant 19 know that the proportion of the money 
due ha* been re-nitted to the merchant! in different 
placet. Tbe merchant* of Dundee have received 
their proportion*! A molt honourable teftimony of 
the perforral reftitude of the emperor, and a clear 
pledge of the good faith and frieitdly difpofition 0f 
the court of Ruflia towardi this country*

We undcrfland that M. Andreofli has been able,
_ . . through the afliftance of oor police, to difcovtr in 

mrajW fubfequent Englifh pape-* give thu count , f of FreBch ^ ̂ ^ lod
ive evidence t and the ftyle and temper in Ternment -,  to tn enormou* i

AST evening arrived the fine faft /ailing (hip 
'"'rrriugton, Woodward, in :H day* frotn Bel. 

tlv politcnefi of the owner* we are indebt* 
e.l forli file of the iatehj taper* by thit.veuei. con« 
lai"i"g London date* to the' 18th, and Irifn to the 
U3J of January. Their content*, though nat very 
'important, will be found fufiHarntly intertftinj to tit- 
gaffe attention!

» From, the following' irticle, it appean that the 
Spamfli government, no doubt inftigated by iu prime 
mover, the firft con fill, hai made an hoftile advance- 
again ft the inun-ft of Great-Britain t

" One of the moll important articles bronght by 
tbe paper* which have reached \js, it -the intelligence 
of a formal notice having been font to tbe Britilh 
clUblifhmcnt in the Bay of Honduras, formed for tbe 
purpofc of dieting logwood, dc firing tbat they woald 
infUnlly embark, and quit the Spanifh territory, ai 
the treaty whereby GreauBritaii) claimed fuch a right 
has not been renewed. We are not informed whe 
ther any official notification of thi* demand ha* been 
made to minilcrs by Ibe court of Madrid. It.b 
rood probable, howeyer, that Come points retrain to 
b« adjuflrd between tbe two court*, of feriou* .impor 
tance, which retard*, the nomination of imhafladors, 
and tbe conclusion of the treaty that hat been fo long 
in difcuflion.'

Of thii 
corroborat
wVich it i* noticed by the London editor*, indicate 
livery fpirit pf indignation and refentmenu

The warfare between tbe Turk* and bey* continue*
[.with unalrited fury. The latter had conceived hope*

of being aided by the Britifti force* in E^ypt. Bat
thii it nit ltk*ry te- be thr cafe. Thii cr.Ucal 6t*ati-
 n of affair*, however, will-be feraed by the Britilh 
at an argument to induce the grand fignior to» accede 
to tbe propofed alliance between England atid RuH*A 

|, for the guaranty of Egypt* -  
Tbe degradation of Switserland i* eontplettd* The 

| form' of cpoftituttoa*. conformably U Buonaparte'1 
' wilhei, bai been adopt** by the Helvetic eon- 
.Wu. .-

. Buonaparte, U feem«, U ping to the Nethevlandi 
on a tttrrt expedition. - For thi* a camp «f 13*000
 en n to oe efUbJifhed in the vicinity.

Le Glerc'i body,' artd M»dame Lc Oerc, arrived at
TooUn about tbe 10th of January r We perceive
no publication! on thi* fubiett frotn which can be in.
fcrred tbe impreffiaoa .atadeioo France by thai dif-

|. aftrout event. /1 «*    
Some feriout difturbatteet have' occurred in the 

tWh of Ireland* They are pretty generally attri* 
buted.to local jeakrafiet* milling among the mecha 
nics and labourrrt. It wai bcl'wvcd the ferment 
wmild be allayed * it lion t producing much mil* 
chief.

A very heavy gale prevailed cm the court ai England 
and Iceland from the 5th t* the loth January, and 
k wa* apprehended, had occaGoned uuick damage at 
tea, an« m tl* owt portt. *

We refer oar reader* to the

from Btlfait pafun to tJtt 93d of January, 
(y tke /A//> Wihnington^ captain Wotdvtard, arrntd 
* tkii port in 3^ dtyt.

I. O W D-O N, Tannary 10. 
V** «an(l>tytian of Switzerland wai prefented ny 
e ceinaiifTarte* of the, conferva^ic fenate tn rhe Hel- 

v«ir lonCaJtaj on tlie, 84th of laft munth, and dif. 
ca!Teti and munirriotifly adoptrd in one lifting. It it, 

,ai w»« to l«r e*prrt«l, conformable" t(» rttr eohtent*N 
«f the trft .cotiful'i letter t« the eighnen can. 

'tow.      
Nothirt^, we tlifnlc, afT'trdi « preat'r prpof of the 

*irtrhrd Hate of fuhicftion to which tnr Swift n«t 
o* b rcthiord, than the above lacV » people deemed

amount: The per-
fon* engaged in it are all Frenchmen^ Having re 
ceived' information of tbe plan, and the aamn of 
fome of the ruffian* engaged in the plot, he commu 
nicated tbe faftt to our minrften, who exerted all the 
po4rr* ot the police to aflifl him in the difc^overy. 
Sir Richard Ford w«* on Friday and Saturday em 
ployed in the examination of tbe delinquent** They 
have been taken with all their apparatus, and   Wjth 
tht prooft of their-guilt. They will be derive red up 
to the French goverumeat, there to be brought to 
trial for tbe offence. The alacrity which minifhm 
have (hewn to affift in the difcovery of tbi* diabolical 
plan of mi (chief, i* a finfbrtotble reproof to the fpte- 
netic rofinuatiom again", their honour,' with which tie 
French journal* are fo meefTantly filled.

January I.I.
Teflerday morning Parti journal* and a Dutch mail 

arrived.
letters from Gonftantinople fay, that tb/ war Mil 

continue* between the Tnrkifh force* and the revolted 
bey* in Egypt. .The latter, it feemt, had conceived 
hope* of obtaining afliftance from the Englifh force* 
at Alexandria. It it evident, however, that fuch 
hope* mud have been, ill-founded, a* nothing could 
be fo impolitic as to offend the Porte by fuch a pro. 
eeedirrg. The prefent critical (rate of affarr* in 
Egypt,'however, mnft give additional force to the 
application which, h* i* (aid, ha* been made to th« 
grand fignior to accede to a propofed alliance-with 
England and Ruflia to guaranty Egypt. It U not 
eafy to conceive any good rrafon why the Turk* 
fliould refute to enter into fuel) a plan. We hope 
Raffia agree* to it, in which cafe there i* Nttle doubt 
the Porte will ultimately concur. ' In that cafe the 
Englifh force* might afhft in reducing' the rebelfioift 
beyt, for while they are allowed to remain in Egypt, 
the authority of tbe grand fignior mud be merely no 
minal.

Jannarv 19.
Spain n rather tardy in fending u* her ambaflftdftr. 

We (Courier) know not that any porntt of difpnte 
remained between the two countries, till we heard the 
intelligence we communicated /y^fierday refpeftlng 
our Cettlement in Honduras. Whether that inteih'- 
gcncr be true or fall'e we know not s if it be truki we 
fhould be tempted to coafider Spain not fo moeh a 
principal in the bufincfi ai the agent of another p»*r. 
er. Will 'foeh an aft be confidereft a* a proef of 
nwre commercial rivalry ] 'Bitt aflowiog that there are

goverthncnt, and iti'energetk interpofition with that 
of Prance. A committee <rf their ntunber ha* ai>> 
rcfrfy h«d cannnanicatiaat with lord Uavktiburf OB 
the fubjeft. A general tneeting which (bould ytfteo 
day have takth place a* the London tavern, wa*, at 
hit lordft>ip'« expraf* rewoeft, irtened. -Hit loteWha* 
will, in the mean-time, have ao imenriew with tht 
coMmittee* Tbe Aatvrt of tbe claim* may he then, 
more particolariy natoi to thii minifker, inn he Ttiay^ 
pbnTbh/, enable the committee at ohtfc to iniorm the 
general meeting what fop* government i* willing im« 
roodiarclv to take in their behalf, and Mow far they 
may: indulge hope* that the debt* doe to then by 
Prano, (hall be, without evaSo* or ondiffeatWrd itt- ' 
juftiee, fposdiry dl&haigca.

J»ne«ry 13. , / 
The law violent gale* haw, we art tony to fay* 

dona confideraale damage* At coon t* were rtcaiaa* 
raR night at UK BaAUndJa boofe of tht fcni of riW 
Hindoftan, outward bonioi. Sbe failed feeae eWi 
ago from Gravefend, and not having artmd In twt 
DDVJU in tbe vfaal tine, it wa* fuapofad (he had r»* 
 rained at tht Hope* Unhappily thr. fwppofitW* waa 
errmeom. Sbe WM hjft m t^Mta** ckaMtlt .Mar> 
gate road*, on Tueniay night* .' ' . «    

We are forry to Cay that thivc midrnrpaien, a«4 
twenty of the crew, with a foang gentttman of das 
name of £l«rkt, wh» WM going «ut at a cadet, perrfc* 
cd > and the reft of the crew wa* Ciftd. Tha ISn> Wa*' 
1948 taar, and wai bootid to the coaft and ChiMh 
h wa* her fottrth voyage » She bad bullion «n boatd 
amownting to 4SyOOO euncet, the grtaUr part of 
which, it i* hoped, nay be fcfri. jU wu tke c^a> 
tain'* firft voyage. .' ' • • ' * * .-.'-,'

We (Courier) ha»« et^ry r»afoft to foKeW that dw 
intelligence we communicated the day before icHat 
day refpeaing our fcttkew*«rt in the bay of Hor.dnra* 
i* correfl. A WtUr hat b«4n received to tfie follow*

unworthy «»f fnming a c6nftitutinn for themfelve*  t point* to be fettled be'*«n th»» country and S|»alh, 
forted tn Crnjl their th-put'u-i to tbe capital of a fi>- f>ill it i* ftrange tjjai (he does not fend n* her airftaf- 
 wgn power, tq re wive a form of government from fador, who miglit enter into i negotiation far the

purpofc of adjnfBng them. We have heard It
government

*erfon», wim rmift be without rhofe *ann ajTeAiont,
*h«>re Ijuirthle prejudicci that bind; a man -to hit na 
tive foM « xonltituUen prefcnted and unanimonfly 

wptrd iiv one fitting.
Thtmmd'ir'rnucked and afflicted at feeing fore- 

[ ^*A»bk a nation reduced to fucti * fttte of hnmltta. 
I wid dependence. That »be confHlution fhoirld 

1 bren »ccruted with fuch haftf »mf unahimity i* 
accounted for,iin*y upon t|te priticiple thai the 

ttw wert w<H. cnnvuiced that ovpnfftinn would 
r, and refiftauce rVuitleft. °EI(e,'it it to 
that tl»»y wmiKl h»\r not pan fed opton 

n nf gon-nri^ent prrfrtitrd for their acceptairce 
fttrr'

« The Soaotiard* have fbddefcly warned the Brttiti 
fettler* in the bay at Hoardnra* and tbe other parta 
adjacent*' to ^trtt then- ietdementa iaimedUwry, 
addrna; that bwt nttk thae w'tll be granted for dak 
order to be carried into fnR effr&y and that ordeta 
have already beeo givm for the, erection of a large 
.battery, from which force wottd be vied to carry tblt 
order into full ttfeft." '  

The letter canchjdet by recommrndlng that no 
more florea be font to that qoarur for the prt* 
fcut*

Thi* U one of the effe^b whkh it wa* predicted
  would be produced by the omiffion in the treaty •( 
Amien*, *f a ftipukUon for tbe  renewal »f ancient 
treaties.

But, after fuch an acl, let IM not be told that 
France and her allies only meaa to run the race1 *f 
commercial rivalry with us.. They freni to with to 
have an Irifti kind of race, that it, to rpn thcmfelvet* ' 
but to prevent their antagonist from rumHar av »D.

Hit mnjefty't minrnert, we trufl, wHT prrfut a 
Arong remonftrance againfi the meafnrc* 

January 14.
The cky of Oorna, on UK Black, Sea, ha* lately 

become a place of important commerce, ftfercbaata 
of every nation are eftabfilhtJ there. They puflef* 
extendve credit,^tranf^ct the bufmeit of excbange, 
and iradt in alt the cocnmoditiri of the I^vaat. At 
prrfent, they are engaged in ronfiderable r»e«ul>t>oaa 
m grain, which, i* (hipped,off for the different port* 
of Italy and France.

Tae French, who CrWom> rf rrrr, want t pretest 
to fopport a favourite fyftem, be its nature what it 
may, now pretend that Spain doe* not cede, but re* 
floret Loiiiliana to them. A writer on that fubjeJt, 
trnit e'xprefle* bini<elf in a nfoent an4 .very- la'M pmb« 
lication >  . • • /

" The French have been by circanrfltnce>r « »- 
cladrd from Louifisn*, fince the year 1769. It iaoM 
of the mofl fertile and enchanting c<<untrir* o* tht 
Ace of the globe} they have fately taufrd it to be 
given back to them J aM thit reftitation will eoaAU 
tate*n arra hijhry gratifying to the f*e3iog* «f the 
inhabitant*, wJU, Though n<«ng upward* of thirty

* J'aan nder a RMctgn domariatrloi), never ceafed to be 
FreaohttKn, nor to ofcr up then- yearly orifon* to 
thr eternal, fbf 0* felWlly of France and «t her 
children." l-.. ^  

Among other report*, it it firid,' at fo«n at Buona. 
pane (hall be dedared and, enaWrfVd emperor of the 
Onav% he will be dtyWced from Afadtme

in rha't part of it which tefpt^b the righta of ptrte, on the ffe* of Kate neecfpty, nannefy, 
" ' in the French i» netenVry toirefcrre the peace of hi* 'emai

ru 
moured thit'me T« difplenfed at onr fmdinghera 
gfnttcman in the fecond diplomitic ehzmder of en« 
voy, when f^e'emected a miniftrr, «ith the titfc of 
amoaflador and minifter plenipotentiary.

The treaty of Amieiw ha* oot been hitherto fill-

tbblV avwWed'in the le^er of BvonapArtv f

Britllh fttbjecTtt, proprietor* of ftqek 
fijixlc, crratcd between the revolution and the com 
mencement of t^e *»'  The Britifh creditor* in 
tbofr fund* *rf ronny; and the general amount of 
the d«ltf ta them M very confideraale. Other mem* 
having JfaiW, they have, at hft, deiermiM to take 
meiruret, m common, in order to recover their pro 
perty, Under tbe, obligation* tf the treaty "bf peace. 
Tbeir Jiapri riow-rtft m the proteAioa ol U* BritiO*

to^Nrefcrre the peace oT hit 'effifUt 
tbrfocceflen fhould be fettled* With k, vigw  / 
having a« heir to the imperial throne, he will, 0*ai|M 
< danftnef of t|M prince of Baden, a mtoft leg^|a|

to tiWenSpwWof Quffa, who it Jriarried to? one of 
the princcfto* W T*Ad\ ; and thiMttfh. the Wlriuu- 
bwfg f>*r»iryi, h* will be even relate^ to (ttf fd 
 fe*c.Br»aaVA* frtoocyam witfrefllW pkaiil

^wv  V'L

t"i4r: lj=' !r a

y%%Stf&11 '^''il'.irn'.ki?



thkvmtcB. Witk rtfat* to Uadam* 
.Buonapvrte, (he*  wifa i be provided for tn the band, 

fiimrfl irri   Sim will probably be made a nrtocefa, 
or rather, perhaps, a coonub of I ignura> <he " 
 r fopKother fitbV republic.

~ PORTSMOUTH, Jammry 5.
Laft night arrived at the Motherbank, his majeftyi 

Blip Hound, from Gibraltarv in 16 days. By her we 
are concerned to hear that a ferrous mutiny bad broke 
oat on board the Gibraltar of 8O guns, which failed 
from tlibraltar fix Malta, in company with the Sa- 
nerb, Dragon and Triumph, and (ads alter Tailing «be 
crew of the Gibraltar mutinied, and took pofemon of 
tie Otip, ami tften (mrwu fmi up ander the Hero* of 
the other Owps, the crew cheering j but this fignal 
not having the^wefired eCbe*, the crewi of the other 
fhlpt reUtwimr their mfatty and difcipline, the muti 
neers became panic (truck and were then eafirf f»H- 
daed by their oncers, who behaved very gattantry. 
The ringteaien were  ~*-"*t"- 'y fccured, and three

and derated before tbe

To

the 3d iulmnt, adjourned, At

add £.3 tftemetboy ia 
French. 
Haft

lived in our .    . _
witt be on the irft Mooday^in'Wbvember. /

yfmtmWr^ Mmrtk t6,.l«0». 
ATamretiagof tbe vi«u« mid gover-oo ofSt. 

JobnV Gttteg*, on rhe firfl day oT February tell, 
which had been appointed on account of the resigna 
tion of the itterenJ Owen rTtxgtrald Magrath, pro* 
ffffor of languages, and Mr. Hugh Mfcgoirn "» »r* 
EOaut, the board proceeded to r\c&. a profcrfor onlj ; 
and tbe reverend William Ihskc, having a majority 
of votes, was accordingly declared profcffor of iaiw 
iruagea in Su John's coiUgc.    «   

U was afterwards refolved, that Mr. Hanfoo, Mr. 
of Carrolkoo,4nd Mr. Hiogtb/, or any two 
, be authorifed, in Sebalf of this board, to

the
parent or goardimV, or a fHr*4 wb» 
board, or. in wham " _ 
confidence, and who wil! receive, | 
(hall board in the 
in which a uifpcn 
judged of by the principal, 
are not «arr»*d racjr, or haute

tt an c
And tht cj'4 

m> aBcmr<l, ar« v> fe 
traci»ri, 
re fiktv

board there, fcr vtSe purpofe of 
{kodems. Mr. Dukr, the - 
already bnnrds t**re. AM 
miry, and convenient ; and U* -nnnlly whk<h 

- the.hool* » rtfjpeaatlc^«n« *fi*U fctli fat* 
trratment in every 
t.'bn^-StwJenU nn» 
«t«, be conttrd t«

louli.

Hound left the Rock.
We are atfo iirmrmed by this (hip, tnavthe dates 

of Burbary ' have agreed to fnrreoder thrcVnf their 
, to the French.

the advantages it poiViJes, and may ifiotd.
The bid coounitte*,. therefore, beg leave to flate 

to thrir tellow-crtiaemv net only circumftances of
apprised, but aUb certain 
fopnftlcd to be generally

B EL FAST, Jammry It. 
' Tbe tranquillity which France was pleated to be. 

HOW wAoa Switaertamt, has been but of Ihort duratA- 
on. The cantons of Lugano and BelHnaona are near 
ly in a ftate of infurre&Km, aod general Ney bad 
licen obliged to march a body of French troops into 
tkcb canton* to reftore order, as the Helvetic troop* 
mere found inadequate Car that purpofe. Tbe unfor 
tunate l»wifs emigrants who bad been forced to leave 
their homes, and who had taken refuge at Contonc*, 
Me deJtined to undergo dill further perfecution. An 
official demand has been made, that they (hoold be 
mnvca to a certain diftance from tbe frontiers of 
Swkaerland. The Helvetic coufulta at Paris have 
commenced their labours, and have difptayed in part 
of their proceeding, a moft trnexamnlcd'degree of ce 
lerity. The plan of the new conttrtatioo for the 
.Helvetic republic was prtfcnted to them on the fid 
altimo, aod was examined, difcufbd and adopted on 
the fame day - This extraordinary unanimity of fen. 
timent and promptitude of deciftou, are the more-de- 
brvia^ of notice, becanfe, when the deputies came 
to cofiCtder what ii termed the Cantonal Organizati 
on, fcarcery two of them could be found who con 
curred in opinion.

NEW-YORK, March 9. . 
Bf tke brig Sea-Nymph, capt, Parke, arrived yef- 

-Crom Bonrdeaux, we have' alb received a re 
ar file of TV £cA« ob Commerce to the laft of 

the contents of which arc not of great 
On the commercial probacts of Franc*, 

we find the following remark* t " Tbe 
hupcs of our merchants mun be directed 

towards Lttuiiana ; the fertile borders of the Miffif- 
fippi, cultivated by French colonists, will afford us a 
fiapcrahundaoce of rice, coUao, tobacco, tour, indigo, 
dye ftuffs, fcc. fcc» fcc. But the fertility of theb 
immenfe countries, will only be productive to tke 
mother country, when a numerous population (hall 
bive multiplied tbe means of coniumption. Tbe poT. 
(cfliae of this country is impatieaily looked for, when 
government* will direct all its energies to fettle it 
with rapidity, and improve it with cultivated plan-

which few CAU be fully 
things which might be 
known*

St. John's college wai founded, and hat been car. 
ried oo, under in aft of aucmbiy, pafted in 1784, by 
private contributions, by a pttbtit annual* donatioo of 
£. 1,750, and by tuition money.- Various untowaid 
eirCumftaoces delayed tbe opening\aad dedication ud- 
til November 1789. But in the cottrfe of Ift months 
from that period, tbe flao of the college, »i«d thr TO- 
gulationa in the feveral Ichonls* were completed, ami 
the profcfion aud teachers ci-tployc4 JW» the 
of their offices.  £> 

V. It » notorious that from that time: method* 
bom efikwdd to dcftroy, or fupprefs a (eaunarj£V'.e 
iaftilatmn of which bud hem confide red as refe&ing 
a permanent honour on the ftate. It Hotvithftaading- 
boo acquired a reputation fcaretjy exceeded by that 
of any other college within the United States) and 
although reports indoftrkraQy circulated, -have, lately 
impaired its credit, no (ennaary on the continent, has 
afforded!

BALTIMORE, March 9.
com,** mention that the (hip Marv, 

Temple, bound to America, with about 7O American 
teamen, reteafcd from the BritUk navy, had put back,
 n acconnt of a malignant fever appearing on board ; 
five men bad died, and the captain aod iO mcd re-
 aaiimd&ck.

MANDAMUS.
On Thnrfday laft the chief juftke declared the 

opinion of ,the court, on the. motion of G. Lee, for a. 
rule to fee* eaufc why a mandamus mould not tune 

'to" compel James Midi (on, fecretary of Rate of the 
United States, to deliver to William Marbury and 

their couuuifllbas of the peace, far the

fuperior advaata^bs U>' (talents of e^ery 
(crintmn. t "• - 

It is incumbent on us to notice ihr£e report*. 
It has been broiled through the counuy, that 

young men and even .buys, belonging to the coUege, 
have been corrupted, .or at Uaft reudcted idla audr 
diifipated. by the attentions pud IA them by the dti- 
nens of ADniprHs. '

It is in'lrcd to I e wifbrd, that rVodeots be to. far 
controled as that they lull not n«gl«cl tbeif college 
duties. But what is it that a wji* paruu or guardian 
comprehends in liberal education ? Does lie ooi wilb. 
btnetiiLi; more than languavca, and abfirafe fcimte^ 
to be attained by bis ckttd, or ward, wbilft at coi- 
lefc? Can he be infenfibmof the .vadjuuportxaee 
of early acquired manners I Let him' then beiieve aQ 
that with probability, can be .told of thoic attritions. 
He may nevcrtheteb, be pcrftfkded, that the r*rpftfin. 
ble houfes whic,h h*S» been reported as the haunts of 
collegians, confer on them at Ukft the advantage of 
polifhing their maonert, aod of preventllig, ia (box 
iuftances, 'a more pernicious dimpatiou o/^ibeir time. 

  Beftrlrt, it cannot be denied^ that vatuabie connexi 
ons may be fonned in the polite.   {bcierin, to which 
the addrefs or good furtanc of Came of the (Indents 
has introduced them, and which prejudice or igno 
rance alone reprebnt as baneful to die tiling youth.

And BOW, admitting that Rodents have heretofore 
been allowed to confume too much of Jtbeir time in' 
certain, genteel, amiable circles of Gpciety, ii it to be 
imagined, that no remedy will be found for the 
grievance t The bare report through the' country -will 
be fuficient to bring about a correction of the e»U.

The truth is, that in Annspohs, where every per 
ron is known to every olfecr, and where there aye 
couftantly men uufricodlf to tbe college, vkwing 
every thing about it tlirwugb tht modiu* of prejudice,

ftrtntion. *
We wsefjrme* that rVre SJT finv ttninaries a 

towm, whet* the whole exp*pce,>xciufive of tlrttbi, 
 oekrt .Twpey; aad book», does M* exr^A ^. ;6 Je r 
or £. S9 10 O,.M*r where a Audeitt Onll not,tt Af 
mortifiratiou of'himfclf aodLbis lattd pattutc, te 
ftairuly on unpalatat>le feed, si<J *»r ftintcd eve* 
refprft to clean liben, k*. .It is ce*tain tKst ubtte.. j 
ever board is feud too row,- cither It pnJila'i " 
time t.- railed, or the br.ardtran.ft fubnJt. 
fare, <nd other incoirrf riiencf. ~

ft*{K>ra icjuriou* ^-^jj^f* et>3eSr ***» 
nr.rd,from an vr>>ir>^y.«Hrmiee between Jt' 
and a protffrr. 'A'e contrwr ronfrlves wkl 
ing thk moft extraordinari' cirruvHVaiKa, rbtt (i»H 
profclfor, vrho k indred etaiBfirt for hi* knowledge rf- 1 
tlx- learned Upgwi^e*, and-who has volui'tuiih/ ^i 
«tf tKc (.cUegr, wrtbnut cm Tart frota the Uufteta, 
Utt ly bren irprxrtrt) to aa Ki^k JUtiorj in j 
«f rif;s; ianortancr ard rrpu-.itioa, \x the 
of xwtK.ll ctenr «n%htri>ed- literal «rrirrn' 
an interrft \ ahkough he m«f aot wiJh tbe 
of Sujk^»'» fc^lfpf*  /- ' ' *

We prt^erd t» givr an actpr.Bt of the prof 
ami truther*, and of the nl«H..of c^ncadoa   Su| 
John's cnlV

John M-Do^ell^ A. M. < 
The irMrend Ralj.b H^Wrthom, 
Thr rcvtrepd vVilbum »)uwr^^(irforoi' 1 
Mr. John CofmeU>~prdtV0txJ Jj^gWh awlgnsv ! 

 mar.  .-..->
_Mr. f*il"ip Cntrir, __. . . _^.____. 

Mr. Bkhani Owen, mtftev «T wrkbfc. **ti&<

Mr. Warm tXrargny, profcwW of "French, 
It is ibe duty of the pnacmal awd'vkriurior; 
Kb bjgtf-, rhetor*, m«raf nhiV^ophy, the 

tranche* of the matkematks, and n*tar*l pJnmfejny,
-ami to hrarJeEoas in'the aigher nutkoM'ia Latkmi
*>r*ek. (i>asT*»pr«4rw the kawwWke, .kkfc fe 

iv»-acqattmf w Ac Jckwoi.nl bWwkts.
. ra iPpo.-t»R -*>fmmw rf . 

aod frmumar and mm afcftant, to-afWl ua 
opportunity .of uUL»if»«ng '  cc«apcrt« ZngUb 
tiofX" it '* «Pfd) to the boys who are not d 
for a ocular courts throogb the eoQeg«r Tbtf «e« 
to trach E>!giif* graanmaticaJry, wiiticg, tke Iti 
brambea of the mathematics, vi». arkbmeo»>, I 
vrying, arngation, xfialhjtg, ^ aoi ta 
young Iraraers uf Latin fcc eatcriof tbe . 
Ichjol, by tcacbiag the grammar, the vocaoubvy, i 
Cordrrins.

The (cbool of writing and arUkmctic has bcrt \ 
neatly' IS yrsrs carried en, with focteU, by 
Owen. It <was cvratcd as an appendage to tbe Ctbtoi'l 
of lamruagrs, oi- which each ttudrnt"except tk (if 
aW^ti cJaJ's, wvrc to-aUcnd him, half an howo«<T j 
day, to learn writing. The bid two ciaftje* 
anead him, ** hoar ewnr day, to Iran* irriung »*| 
aritkmeuc. The time of «u«iida*c« .was~(* k* i 
the discretion of tbt profrtTur. . ' *"   ' '  v- ! 

On the refigimtiuw. of Mr. Mafvath vA tin bV 
guWr, aod before Mr, QukjrV^frvinunetil, sa *• 

was mab> by .which tUc pbctof sfth*

Jrtfn*
iaotn*

eonCdered by the conrt in delivering
their opinions, were 

Ift. Has Ox appUcant a rigbW to the commiffion 
he demands? '
. 3d, If he hat a right, and that right has been vio 

lated, do the laws of bka country afford Itim a re-

If tbVy do afford him a remwjy, k k by a
from this court I

On tbe tdt point it »»i the oninion of the court, 
that fuch Hgkt did e*ift; 3dh), tkat he was en- 
Med-fo a remedy bot on the -third auction, it was 
tttttmined that the aA of eongrefs giving tbe power 
M the fuprcme conrt, tn Ube a writ of mandamus in 

. »{. wa* unconlUtutiooal, tad conbonnMJy
,
prevent, other 
.mmortant pru-

tn the eloquence of Our bat, tbe Tcna-.e, and the houft 
of delegates, an ingenuous, ardmt young man may 
catch the lame of patriotifin, imbibe a laudnMe am- 
brtioo, and lay the bcft foondadd* for fuUve emi-'

the conduct of a iew irregular yrong men may fix a 
reproach on tbe whole body of ftndcnts, as weH as 
tke troAees and the faculty.

Can it be aeeeffary' to fuggtft to out iotcHigeut rangemmt ..____ ^ .., ,__ . 
fetloW-citiaeus, that Hgnal advantage, enjoyed by tha wafler in tho fcbool t# languages w»i difprnW »t«| 

aadtnu in St. Johnt*>Uege of attending, at times, .and the t«» profrttors, M/. Dukr aod Mr. CJiJ 

tbe debatrs in the general aflembry, and in the feve- With Mr. Curraa hi* aaiftant, and Mr. Owen, »   

ral fuprctne courts ? It is at AaaapUis thatHiftening tke princinal s fisperintendeiMC*, art td uack r*B| 
-   ' ' -* * ' tbing, Itcretotore taj>ght in the three fchools, ol leK I

'juaget, of Er.gafik.awl jpa«lea^ and of writi»| «  
.'arUhmctic; earh nrwfeflor fUU p >fiding inhi»o«« 

fchool. In (hurt, IB lias been thought proper, 
foujc fort, DO uaiu the faid.ihirce* f ' . " . 
for conveaicace, they occupy »broe (rpanie   
It was thus that the boa^d wu enabled t 
with an appwotmcut in the pUcc of Mr. 
until tbe number of fchvUra ikaU ^ 
cveaC, m to reotttre aether tracker- The u 
learning Uatia and Greek, are to be 
each profi-Cbr. Moft of the. dales indeed hm ** 
rt-» in Mr. Duke's (chool; but «ach of ttew J* 
owe M day to Mr. Cannrll with its ^eftop. .,

• Tke laft fcbool U that of Frem*. Tbe prnlr* 
a aative of Fraooe, b« Wo latok/ appou.(~ j^ 
room of Mr. De L'Allk, wbo, jaany month 
I.U deceale, had betu mcapable of hi« **%?' 
Cgoal difadvanoge of the o>««8*- Mr, »«"6 
has already a confiderahk number of fcholw*. 
blttuty to teach fucb of ihe audrnts who SFC
*4e iAMned>»te tuiooH of the prinrip»> ««1 
cipal, and i» die two highe* cUffes »  the I 

10 0 languages, ac^mall cbuvte to be U«gf>t-

Let us be penmtted, thta, barely to bint at 
a companion between thr» (erainary and a ouHeg* 
fixed in tbe country, or *at an obfcure. nlacr. What j 
are the fuperior advantage* to be derived from tha 
litttr? Is it beyond a dmjbt, that youthful inon- 
cence wi)l be there bettfr ; woifrr«edT No I but tke 
latter (emioary is cheaper* - This rwnfideration U in 
deed mipmtant to men .of fcanty fortune. But, to 
men of eafy circumfinnors, it furcJy cannot have 
weight fufficient to give prepmderanco (o the IcaU, 
urtn whkk it is trinomhanUy tarowm__We will nut 
purfwe a (ubjnA, which may be invidious, further 
than by giving a nnm, correft ftatemcut of  spencm) 
at Su John's college: . 

 Of a youth, boarding in the college build 
ing, board, including "awing, ire

OOcaodb,bochia thepahtkamfImirooms,j£.SO 
nition, JiMMwii* tU wbon^ fcftsami ft 
tak, _ ' * 1

    I I (CM tUHfe U «W»W «U»M»K»«1   /»   ' '' .

Toul, £.I.lffO ,wf tk*|^ot.|iir-H* UaHoto tttaicciwn 1



riUuactic haa kri 
» (occeU, by Mi. 
»elaM to tbe 
dmt enept tk II 
half an hoore»rtT 

two crafc* 
to Irani wri 
lance wae I*

of »HNt»ts, wnp ft* <«terthe college for the ettept tfrofc.of hriA juftic* natural honour, ftttn*, f«pfo/e.,^t A^di ,tiu«f,we» c*i 
ofe of leartV.ng French, «<i$ypayiij« e*ch at the policy, and patfptirw. - ;. > city of, ABhapb^) that two- -----purpof*

rate ol L' y tv " I""      » :   .   .
It i«*U*l* to*"01 pn»nsttage«ithat the plan of 

 dueauon hai been <noft fully and caftfully delineated. 
There' i* ** *»* re«n to 4Etail the? whole fyftcm. 
Suffice* it jo ft»y\-Aat &* greateR attention, .duriir 
rte whole coorfe, U to bc.jMil to grammar,, '--

A. C. HANSON. 
CHARLES CARBOLt, of Carrollton, 

. RICHARD RH^BLY. 
Nl B. Each prii«e>Vht Maryl*u)d i* re«(w(led to 

irOert in hi* paper tbe above addrcfc. If he (hall 
think proper to require: a cotnpcnfatioQ for the fame,tnC W" 1 ***' **TT*" ^T *~ ' f- •• **   -A i ------- y.-. f^.,, n, ., *|MB .v m wMifjav*! **a*>ivu *wi vuv. i^iuc.)

iuibrancbM, tn tranftatjan of, Latln,iht0''£nir|ilh, tod the fubWribert, on behalf of the college, agree to pay 
toe,oroj):>luioni iortojh languages.. •* . - •', ^. him for iuferting it tbrto wetilu fuvccftvely the Him

The Jaft, but x»t the lead, important ihmg>ta be Q£ .fix dollars, and no-more.
ntioited, *l» the art «f fpeaking. True,it is, that 
have no profcft'or of oratory, -But arrangement*

; made for having each fh*de»t-trained to this mud

taken place ̂ to 'pp>ve» ^Jiat thi* art ha*

A. C. H*K.»o»,
. R. RlBvKLT*

FOR tMS MAKt'f.^JD GAZET1 B.

a. II.Uot'C been" nnfuctefsfulfy "taug&» o* rather praftifcd,
[ in St- Jonii^* college. ' , . ' . .  r .

from a ronvtaion that St. John's colleg*, if pro- " SJxiil ImxtaU? Fev Atfrfc* vMmd, 
losrir ennilucled,-waul* afford Important brnrGts to ",•*** SCANb*t tun dcctn*, a better meed— 
line Ihtr, the fohfcriber*, and tl^it affociatel, ac. " Tki-antf /<W/. JH.piu offa^ or /.errf, 
ccpteAatrnll, which haroccapied noineonficirrable " ***» /«*» fV "V **"* V* 4/W-" 

[portion of their.tim* and Mmitloti. Nobody, iu the AND TIC /,- after recurring to.tty old .bosk of" 
1 ig, cooki fviopofe, that/all trife youth* on the proverbs^ and finding the ftaJe adage, that «* filence 
[weiterti Ihere <f Maryland^ wBofc parcflt* orgtiar* give* cwifcot," J am again induced, to comer forward^ 
dims could bea* the, expense j'Wjjht. b«; educated at and uiher my friend to*the more particular notice of 
St. John's college. A dtfcermng patriotic legiflature- hi* Jrar'/dldHrvtuiAii*, ^ Even flight (ketches of 
luti perceived^ that one college "at leaft on each fhore Uwtadler*, re rrp rabble for talents and erudition, have 

lof tbc ftate. *a» requiGte to keep no a tuwreflron of    '   
met* to difrJiarge the varioutflpSce* m fociety. 

i alfo expedient to prevent (Be fon* of wealth 
om being tent ontt 'and" it wai or''no- fln«lt«on» 

equense to retain money, in rhe Hate. Tt*7 retol- 
Ictled inftaoee* ifl whieh ttomiling youth* had forme* 
ittacitmtnt* abroad, and tod been in eonfetjuence 
rbolh/ loft u> their native country* In ftiort» the,

. . - - T 
quarre; 1 wa* fure to be 'tie kct*& of iertfa, mi4
little Tint. Seandal bad the ftttrem* firtUity of tellinff 
both Apriei the next day, fwtingi M« tmte to hi« cont- 
pany, and abofing eatb. hf turru at IK- varied bia 
Tifm ; not that 1 nodd have y*u fnppofe^ Scattdal^ 
u ever gaping wide/' wa* abfent for a naoowijt froaj 
the, cka«bei« of the fetr, for believe me> 1 prJjflW 
that fnprtme prerogative of king*, the p»wer of^ubii 
quity, but that at time*^ like an e»pcrienccd w.arriijr. 
my nature inclined me to fotitude, and ,1 remaJrtcxi 
concealed <brhiwd t£c raroMtrx of t onrtaVl every. 
ftra'nger,' however, wa* bc4*dj upon with reftrveel
-cererDooy bikl bfr^ V*!^ actpminuwre with Mr», 
Scandal, a«d *ff mSe, in fome inftancct, proved » 
falutanr falvo, aajWejl, a« p^ffport to gehteel fociety.".
-    Here he .made a paufe, and finding hiwfelf coo 
weak to proceed, deferred the remaining incident*, ot 
hU life until a'nether day^-They aretairly txanfcribeOt 
and (hall be offered you the next week.

.. << Lett* ttjntia nr%*nt, 
t^ttt /"  Vimoic. "

PHJLOSGAttUAU
. 

TOR THE MA^YLAJtp

ever been reteivcd by the world with avidity, and.it 
ii not uiiufuM, Uiould they ever arxive at the acme 
o[ human, perfection, or fink to the lowed degrada 
tion of vice, &r citie*, nay whole countries, to <xm» 
tend for the place of their nativity.-. Socb it die 
memorable example of the celebrated Home*, in 
antlcut times, aod. the long agitated caulc «f Jonathan 
Robbing of.Hermiocc memory, i(i our own

HL
ri*.1 f Sijbrrt in tertii ridtret DttHicntn." 

¥ Drmtxtrtui vimjd tfiit tit rida vutb i 
T»E Trifler having received communication* on a fuk^ 

iea ta which - - - - - 
kfmwiitp that 
thnyv Mt couW 
tkeUben(y of 
third, rrumher.

TO
enoted the wUdr.ro of a Ugiftature, . 
ireofive fcale of public good; and not 
the 'mterelh of the place in which » college might 

16xetl> by it* tniftee)*, »t their hrlt meeting*. 
The college^ ereAed on W^taltem fhorr, wa* pro. 

and advocate*) aa Ihe *>p>*flr,pririciple of the 
of the county fchooWj Which had been 

Rituud \mder the proprietary government ; and the 
of fevefaj of tbife fchool*' were crmfolidated 

»»th the funds of WalhrBgton colte^e. Who vhen- 
uld have forefeen. or even imagined, that nfe^rV. 
the college* vmuw be pertnitted' toflktain ittftia- 

urity, and fpreadru reputation, Sefor**r idea (houid 
n-vive of ba«ing: a public, endowed frhooj in each 

and* that to coanly fchoolt fti^nld be fa- 
crlficed the college*. It is jmpdflible that a roan of 
troe public fpmt eatt be oppoied to the efeftloji of 

ofe fcliool* { provided only that they cin be properly 
!trd. If they cannot, the* public treafure U 
, and individual* may differ an irrepartble in- 
But the foundation of thofe fchooli, or aea- 

enstei, Canned by the union of two or more courv 
doe> not'neeewarily demand the deHruftjon of 

aithef of the College*; nor cnold arry^ poAble puUPic 
enefit refult from the fuppreffion of thofe facred in- 

 Affuredly. It will not be alleged, that 
(arylaad 1* overflowed with feminaries of learning ;

to dedicate a numl^r, aud 
more p»>rt^se^lt rk»n jny

on the fnhjea, will tik*
hit

miwhlion ot St. John'* caMfge win a tneafure which But this cafe is widely diffcrent.--.Tbe city, of Anna. 
" ' "*-  ^>; -~' on the poluv hai Ute .uDiloubtcd and Indifputable title to th<

life (or rather the moft important event* of it,) I inL 
tend lo give Jo his own wprdj, delivered during a 
levere illnef*, from .which he never cXpe&cd to reco 
ver, and in all probability hi* expectation* would have 
been realiaed, had not aa old maid, who long (tadied 
midwifiifh and the wt ot healiog fore*, been called 
to hi* aliiflance. The caufe of tlus confineroemt waa 
a'flab he received from a'n oUj foldicr in attempting to 
'call a refleclion »pou the character of the great and 
good WaftiingtonAAs hit friend, tliu lad fcntence 
may appear ftrao^Jf but I am bound to relate £a£U a* 
they have occurred within my own knowledge. My 
irieud, feeling hitnfclf weak and languid, exprclTed a 
diHire to have hit moft particular acquaintances called 
to fttt bed fide, and a frrvant.being difpatched, in left 
than ftoe hour, Mrs. Qgiyer, Mn. Slaflder, Bcc. with 
a few rnale cbmpaniotta, attended in bis room~ Being 
raifed up in hi* bed, aod leaping againft a pillow, he 
thus addreflod them i^ *   .

" I perceive, my good friend*, that you are all dif- 
trefled at uiy pre(rnt uuhappy fitaation, and feel myv 

reatly comforted at tbe rrflefUoOji^rtXam ftill 
a few (ketches of mjBKtyrdtnarv 

life. Tfiis is'the frafoa in which you caWup a large 
hanreft of curiaCty, and from the varieui incident*ri«ijv«uu w u*cruu^««u wivn ICIUIIM, ic» ui n-«iinn(5, " '\ _^n_J u- k- u lllc weiiare or »n«ir OOUTHTJ i \jraort IT eoniiil m tneir tind if it really be contemplated to deftroy St. Johrr1* *nich wdl^ccur^no: the unexpe«eil chicanery wltacb, ^ te dHK»Mdia»the maMpiaM wtvHper* of the cenfbr

Mlege for toe advantage of one 'or jrtore inferior in-    m1 P°Plll> 7°" "'"V,"''' ?*%. m** '*"? IB ""^ *fckh "»»* «ff»'w *hem in tbe P">fc""i°« of their d 
^ B tilre me, " to wield at Will the paflion* of a full affem- -~ --------- <•-—-• - -  --

Know then, that in a (rnall and dirty garret,

Stwo»y twt *ft age* cT ttie world, at leaft fence tfc»r. pf. 
riod of'it when Gmplicitj of maiirter* and pi«mn«fs of <T- 
tbe were thrown off, man na* been more ttodioin of chance 
in drtf» than of any other concern, tie ba» travrJtc4 round 
the »hole tftjtine-of Variety, and hi* not Contented hlmfelf 
with flopping at any parfrtolar U*s*. There feen t to have 
elided a tint q*a non, a fnftorihiitg fvthrr to acquire, befbni 
a period could be pm to hii peregrination*. That period, I 
think, ha* at Wni-lh amVed. and he-ha* now nothing i 
to do than to retrace his (Up*. He fat out from the 
economy, and ha* ag'in arrived at it; he may now | 
the (afre dull rand w'thout harrafling hii brtui i 
InveiMion*. We may rationally cotidade thfk, u he- hW it 
lenctb united fahSiea, ooinrenienot and -economy, in tht'rn- 
troduaion of what i* te^bed a " Iravsaiu" Hereafter let 
it not br faid that £ap^are  (^t*i* anJonU, *r that like 
drone* they only fcrvc to centum* the " cangtaa. atari*" of 
the bee-hive t Co far from It. every candid and impartial en 
quirer maft acknowledge, that a* a'pan of tie community 
they flioold bejcf^fied for their pauietir eixkavom-j to, re 
trench luory by introducing a cnltom that will | " '" 
defire* b«th  ! tbe tafty aitd *ccnon>kal, wit! 
«hem to the imputation «f finnlarity. If in L_,. ,^r_,_ 
ialhlon they have been compelled to pafi through &agu < 
txpenee and' ftirollry before they ccnW arrive it the | " " 
ultimatum of their dcfijn*, tfiey alb have- rupporttd 
fhafts of cenfun and farcafm that" 'have b*en I 
tbetn. a»d they atone bvre incumd the expfeoce, Whertt*. 
then conCn* the «i»inality oC foniery ? Dos* it coafiAJA 
ciitumvUHng the befure ontrodden path, of faAsoo,  ofel 
merely to' frfl'tfj their own fickle fanciec, Uut to proinate 

' Or doe* It eohflft In their foirU

advantage
the fjlan is one of the moft illiberal, dflu* 

&ve plain", that e>tr was cbnreived. |£Un it be fup- 
ifed that the advantage of locafi^l will ever be . 

*rerlookr4f -And if St. John't college be obnoxi6uij 
keMttfe icrwdvantage* *:« enjoyed rhirtryby tbe «.i- 

of Anoa|K>lU, cafk the proprietors or patron* 
lef any other more favoured feminary flatter them- 
[tclvts that, in the end, a flmilar appnlition will not 

made «o> tSe'tr darling inftitution f No I thr fad 
| truth it, that f<-lfifline(s in nurnerou* forms, at all 

and In ail place','not on', is'at variance with 
[general goodr , but often blindly expofe*'arid dffeat* 
Ik* own purpofet Suffer ua to repeat, und Ift It never 
[be forgottcft, that St. John's college' vru< inftituted 
Ifir great national purpnfes; and that, although the- 
Iraftre of it* name ha* of late heed tarnifhed !><  tbe 
Iprevalence of certain malignant reports, we dou^it 
loot, tbat io a Ihort time, it* reputation will be fully 
I-,.;  > Y^. ifooA fen(-e Of'oaf- difpallonate fel- 

> will convince them, on a candid penjfal 
[ f this adtlrtft, and. a careful inquiry concerting C*/ts» 
Ithat no unlverflty, college or academy, in America, 
[can afford advantage* to a ftudent fuperior to tbofe at 
|thi« Dioment afforded by St. JoXn'i college^

We ron tittle rifle o^ contradiction in »tiering, 
[that no {cm'mkry In the United State*, pifTevIe* a 
j principal, or fupertntendant, wWfe qualification* and 
[Inerittre fupeHor to thofe ot" Jrjr."

bly." K.now then, that in a
fclmoft imprrviout to the rays of the fun, was I, A m>- 
othy Scandal, the only lineal heir, and dire ft dcfcend- 
aflt from Tobias Scandal, Efo,; poft-ridoT to bis ma- 

world »f infelicity. The mighty day of tbi* eventful 
catraArophe happened, a* 1 have bees ioformed, oa 
the !7tM of March, 1775, and t he. »fayfa»iL garret, 
which I had almoft- forgot to tell ycpTwaQhtuatcd 

.(To fay two old maiden coufms, by thernme of Scan- 
Jj/u«rj, and probably, my dear Mn. Slander, at- 
i^uaintances of yourv u O la ! Sir, I know the ladies; 
one of thofe unfortunate females, who, not. content 
with Cmplc white and red, trruft make the experiment 
of a black mixture, and to the no fjnwll aftotulhment 
of her friend* actually preScnted tbem with a yellow 
pifture in nine mo tub*. Ha I ha! ha I Yea, I know 
them,") on the fartbensoft cod »f a flrcet due ead 
from t'.ie Stadt-houfe, vulgarly' called Hell Point  
My ttinther, (whofe maiden name wa* Rumour,) after 
being defected by my father, was routed from her in* 
activity, and finding her felt reduced to the uectfliiy 
of earning daily fubfiftence by her needle or he.- 
tongue, entered with f«i much aeal and affidaity upon 
any employment the good people chofe. to give her, 
that (be fuppertexl the character of a gojl fort of a 
woman, and .found bread enough to keep me from

IOU*
doty*

For my own part I have always thought (hat a* buck* ant 
inoffeuGve animals they^lhoutd be permitted to follow fbei« 
ioclioation* wiiboDi ioterrupiion. Ai to the preftnt faJnU 
on, (the fpenfer,) whieJi tMy have introduced. It 1* Bot 
only inaecewt but convwlent i Miany a Ccmy Rrht i»exchid»d 
from public view by tt« ma«y a fifTore and many a r«M) 
under cover of   fpenfer. are Jio detriment to a coat. Tkd 
etonomical buck, and the buck whofe extravirant defire* 
have outlived hi* refooree* and credit, more fenfibly experi-1 
eace the benefit* of a fbenfci: Afhartied to appear beta* 
the (crutinlain*; eye of the public unlefi dre&d hi the ton« 
they were compelled, by 'reason of the cxpertcc of -a new 
coal, to remain (aOuded frorn fociety a rj»»t pan of their 
time, and like the comet could only return periodic*Uf t» 
illumine the cjrcle of fafhion i but now like the central frv

. exctt 
m*T orrt<S|awJ

 . ,. . .. ,. r-r.

.::V 1 -^ l^' ; i;|;''

n,r S,

from foiM unlucky fall or other dilieJlroiu 
, JONATHAN 

1 (baQ eon^uto with another fetter, on the CMWE fttajM. 
which I r«ccivtd a few days fince from a Dnjie lad/ pt a>f 
acquaintabtc, thoueh a Uttto antiqoned.   . 

Mr. Tnfer. ^ 
" A joung genttewwn, (my relation,) rtMe to mfhtxifc   

6« a viGt the laft week j at utual hU er>tm(cntnte. wbkla.'f 
have ever found to be the index of hi* mind, trpeeftri aittlt 
iirward fiitiifaeUon, and Indeed he keraed Ueffcd M tk* Hm« 
with an uttufual flew of fuirin. t wa* not in the ItaA QfPt 
prifed. at it, until 1 difcDverad that oil furtoot wa* (hoNrr   
than bfual by the fklm. 1 concluded that fom« change tot 
the worre had taken place in hii fonui\ei, which foccther 
with hb Maartrand fantaftical 6gMre. fugr*ft«d tjjc Wtow^ 
in*; refeaiou: "Happy fellow, Uud 1. who can ih»i

t!i l|u\l,

'rfjJ

, |W^ iftrn re»fij|n||ibJy l«fi(l, Out a..
y tike 'St. John't college, w become mort ufel^jt, \p- 
<*d of becoming- onn-ct(Tary» Prom ttw ' inlUtitjnn 
f country fcWli and a'c*dcm1et f Itt iruR^et we 

nay pti«rume to declare, are men »f infuripation and 
7« hijy thereforf be dectued feeur* pf the 
^advantage ef a pope* tup* int endajut. 

tpite of all that i., or may be faid, \\ it capable 
°f afV-rOino; nod modeli and example. ; and if fuf- 

re* to tohrtft, «grerab> td tf« ideas of iu founder*, 
  « will moft certainly aTord a chnice «f able tevberi 

*ll *JI maciei i» the count7 IV.IiooH, kc, . '
body of v«0-

In ft |jr> mtuc, than that tliek fellow- 
^bn are to decide If* hie? ** to give thejr 
*«na»roing It, w>il *4ud t» of

The affirmation being given by my OMMber to thi»- tempt,}"w 
OjUertion, for (he was proud of ir)v progrefi m pro- Wo ! <h» 
niuiciation, ap4 <«ei"*; I had a dtitre tn fpeak, laid, tbelr majr 
44 Com*, tTuojny» and fee tbe ladies," when I, un- 
accudomed t6 conceal what I thought, and having 
opt a poor opinion (pardon me, ladie*, I have fmce 
changea my uiitiment*,) of the fair fat* roughly 
anfwcred, " ftooak her falfe teeth< roanuny, her head** 
M grey M/our old rant'* tail, and (He Jpri wjkered it 
over with lanib'a wool." This the fair da'mfeT* thought 
a mark of great penetration, and though Gecretly 
chagrined atfmy vocottth. behaviour, dctejrmtrxd to 
take1 me Into favour, that they -nrl^hj in*future efcape 
my poignant r^atarkt. thvted beyond deicriptioa *t 

"hi Jent tht;n,( all tbe affiftaoce in wy 
f*on found,, to rny unfptakabfo.aJeafure, 

frtoyently the caufe of mocU mi(chief*-Jf 
J 'bjr Kodffi^ffor I would not have you

>-wbat wit* once a dtatM eovcrin*; for thy ttttf£K

J' coontcna..c« rdl* me th> foul b+n loperiei ur 
ciooa. fcrutinies." 1 wa* fxUentr intemtutul \n 

thcfe reB0Ar»n« by hii tfltinj me if 1 had I\M J'4 ,'J|) 
hi* ifnttrr, (pointl»» to thi* nmtilatrd pkrVurhl* i 
informinf me 'twa* *U there, and tbat nuf to h»v» i 
wa* to be JliMtmtttf dfckt In a moment me high i 
Iliad formed ofVa a^aaimkry ai«* -fortitude fle4. aW i«. 
fke«d.of lending Wy a part of om of m» under j

V '

P. IJfc '
tjvU

. TrMrr. if my opMfc* »   
Adfcr fr«m yc»ra, net , . -, .

tMblkt/ a* many of my ftm»le actjoaia^aaqi who 
.r%«kth«r*d with fjiJ-seo, would Oiatfh at the-cjpor- 
4f tak°r*% 6t»m me that deference la pdlni  {« *> "

*$ ta> P*1+



ifi'-"/i'i \i?'/ i ;i. '

I'l.'.' '•'•,*<•

J 7',"?]' '

J'V'ij*

tu*

WohderMly by thfc mfcch. W.tk itgatiHo
, (M will' be provided for In the 

manner. She will probabl be made a

t* Afflffi^ J, 1" I" 

3d in journed, ou i

Jartfcry 5.
M.., ~-o ... arrived at the Motherbank, hi 

Diip HPU.K), from Gibraltar,, in 16 days. By her we. 
ttre concerned fo hear that a fertmis mutiny bad broke ' 
out On board the Gibraltar of 80 guns, which failed 
from 'Gibraltar for Malta, in company with the S«-

jnmr-* 1 wwncgs, ».. —-~ -•-- /
wliich had been appointed on^tcount ot 

of the tttereiiu1 Owen

pS!(TI, UTiiJjuu tun. »..-«.r .., _.._ .—— __ .. .
crew of the Gibraltar mutinied, and took pofleflion of
the Oiip, aW then DM Was tttij no tinder the ftcrns of
the other   (hips, the crew cheering ) but this (ignal
not having the defired effect, the crewt of the other
fhlps retaining their loyalty and difcipline,.the mutt-
neert became panic ftruek and ~ were then ea&ly fab-
dued by their officers, who behaved very gallantly.
The rirwleaderj were immediately fccured, and three
of them bad Ixsen tried and executed before tbe
Hound left tbe Rock,

We are arfo irfformed by this (hip, that, the ftatet 
of Barbary'have agreed to farrender threevQf their 
ports to the Fiench.

BELFAST, January II. 
' The tranquillity which Frahce was- plea fed to be* 

(low upon Switzerland, has been but of Ihort durati 
on. The cantons of Lugano and Bellinaona are near 
ly in a (late of infurrecYton, and general Ney had 
been obliged to inarch a body of French troops into 

  * tfcefc cantons to reftore order, as the Helvetic troop*
- f ***i_ -__r_.

To wKcV-»44£.****4*07 » 
learning Frerrth. .

At the laft meeting j>f the 
that aft«r 4he next futtiifce 
entrrrt$ the e^lefe?, ^hrti^aj Sot m 
parent or gnurdiiil, 'or'*. lYie#d who will 
board, or. in whom h\«paftirt ork*a* 
confidence, and who will tctrive, 1'Tm its an ¥ 
(hall bofcdin the cpHr^e buHding. And the   
m which a tfifpcnfatwn > *o br-(Jlowtdy »r» v> 
judged of by rile principal, . Inferior* tracim, 
are not married n*rr, or hnufe-kktpeVaj-treli? 

there, fr
  "  o  o --   ~ w f-
the board proceeded <4> fleft a profctior 

and the reverend WilUxnj D«ke, 
of votes, was accordingly declared 
guagea in Su John's college. . / .  

1* was aftervratdt refolved, that Mr
of Carrollton, -and Mr, HtSgtly, or any two 

f of this boa>d, to 
of tbe ftate of the college, and of 

tbe advantages Jt ooficsTrt, aid may rf
1UC MIU l^mi"i"v»«.,«—••-•-•-! ^0. n

to thrir fellow-crow** not only circumftances o 
whicb few CAU be fully apprised, but : -» r- *'""' 
thing* whicb might be fuppoled to b
knowm . , ,,' v/~. St. John's college wai founded, and has been

  . -* .«. r _ »r _i.i.

"the.houfc U rei'oecUblfrr *nd' ifl&ftU "fiicfc fata 
treatment in e very rtfjxel, u fitygKl t« g»v4 
tibn.o-S'tudrnts nn*  boarding irC fiitfjitt 
OOt tq be compelled t« b^anria jrifVrillrj 
they are earoeftVf invited to mo**;/tits. ......^
which rmtft be falotary to tbeuifctvcs ariil to the i 
ftitntion. * ~_, '-'   -   ; 

We prefornef that there are ffcw fcjDtntrWV 
where the Whole txpepcc,-*xdor»ve of t!

J() , 0 whm a flwie,|t  ,.,  
tnortiication of'himfelf and.l»is fbnd pannttj

til November 1789. But irUhe'ccntrfe of 
that period, the , the tec Wl —— ^

.........  -.,.  -....0 .   -
their homes, and who rtad taken refuge at 
are defined to undergo dill further pcrfecutson. An 
official demand has been made, that they Ihould be 
driven to a certain diftance from the frontiers of 
Switierland. The Helvetic confulta at Fvjs have 
commenced their labours, and have difplayed io part 
of their proceeding, a moft unexampled' degree of ce 
lerity. . The plan «f tbe new cov^itution for the 
Helvetic republic was preCented to them on the S3d 
ultimo, and was examined, difcuflsd and adopted on 
the fame day.! This extraordinary unanimity of fen- 

' timent and promptitude of decifion, are tbe more-de- 
{erviog of notice, becaufe-, when the deputies came 
to confider what it termed the Cantonal Organizati 
on, fcarcely two of them could be found who con 
curred in opinion.

YORK, .March a.

-*.
.rf the MUege, wfcbrtt «nf*« frorn the t,uft««i-

of any other college within the United Sk*V*) and 
although reports indudrtouOy circulated, -have, lately 
impaifrd its credit, no fermnary «n the contirttkit ha* 
afforded Juperior advantages to ftutlenls of evety-. d»- 
fcriptioT.

It U inoimoent on us to notice ihefe reports* 
It has bren broiled through the counu'/, that 

young men and even.boyt, belonging to the college, 
have been corrupted, .or, at leaft rende^d idl» aud- 
diffipated, by the atteotious paid LO. theaj by the cilv- 
acns of AnnappH*.  

It U indeed to t c wilhril, that 1\udebts be fo far-      » - . i _ ^

an interrft -T ai'-hoajfh he ftaf not xi
of Sur}c;bn'».«<4lege«,V

We pr&tord (0 give an actpttut of the r ... 
and teachertr and oi tfe p)w«. of education ia 
John's cr«nen»* . ' '  .?. '; . 

lohi. M»i>Plren« A. M. swirldtaL 
The reT>m«d Halv\ Hipf ..  . ; , 
The rcvf r«;d William F)»iUr;-j)rorVfroricn'las 
Tblr. Jultn Conrkll, proRRw xJ IflgWft nid]grisv

-mar. '     '    /
  %Mr. Philip Cxitrsr, ,afllfl«nt to-faitr.profeiror. 
'"!" Rkhasd Owen, rtafttr of writing and aritk-»t t> \*r v rv n If March 3. - *4 •» '"<«eu w ' *• "•••"-» -••— ••——; ,, .j^^J^Z ̂ctwjarjsstsr^sc

gular file of 'Ae Echo dm Commerce to the laft of 
December, the contents of which are not of great

Sf^^i^ssWSt',^ irifi^STtSSffiWH.arKj^i^,^^
ai4«u tapn rf-'««'?«l-"",^SS £t±^E^ar^i.:Sd5*iiiSU*-.  .0»*.fe»*P iV. a. ta»fcte,.B*«.

[ pa run or jja»iui«.r .wC'.lt.
comu7eherJs in liberal educatioBi Does "lie not wife /.Mr.Marrn Dcrargrty, f*>f***'f^
SEJmorr tSn langwge^ and^bftrufe fc'rnce, - R ,s tbe duty of tbe r«ncrj»|^^ *
U to! ailed by hi, SSt or »ar4 «hilft at col- dcMhlogiC, rhetor*, m.raf f hilofophy, A«
i«? Car, he be infenfiblaof the .vaft?importanee braiKhf. of H>t «>tbe«patl«, >»4 natenil

 o
toward* Louiiiana; the fertik border* of the
fippi, Mltivated by French colonists^ will afford us a
ikperabandance of rice, cotton, tobacc*, flour, indigo,

__ RTVT^JcnVMa Ui w»% M*|^I*VI mmi\Mtmrm in ^>«*»« •«•

A,^7th7r^bili^"can'be^»d'<^t tfcofe ,tt*nti«u, Or«*k, fc aa t*» pre^rv. the too»b£e whid, ti. 
He mav nevcrU.elea . be pcrfvdbded, thax the rafpefta, <ruden» Jiive-.comtf.* A tbe fchook «f la^.afes,
S ZrrwSha^eTr^orTed a, the haunt, of-=1> ^ th? ^:**flff«^r**'i 
Ulc . \ .. _-Vj.a .».. ^>i_ ..-. «r TnoiTk »rul mammar -astd Uia aauwAt. 'to afttro u»i.perabu«Klance ot nee, couon, «>o«*^ »»«,, ,--.Kv,   "r-"- . 'f ^ lt \^n the tjU.nuge of 'Eng^k-ijd grarumar a«d U »«Ut>t, ^ aSsrS ti»taft-srfr a wa^S S&siX&s}*^ **«  *  *- *-

mother country, when a numerous population fhall 
Inw: multiplied the raearu of consumption. Tbe pof. 
fcffioo of this country is impatiently looked for, when 
jrovernmenf will direft all jts energies to fettle it 
with rarity, and imprxm U with cultivated plan. 
tjatsosul! 1. 

BALTIM^ORE, M«rch S. 
London account* mention that the Ibtp Maiy, 

Temple, bound to America, »ith about 70 American 
feamen, releafed frwt. the Britvla navy, had put back, 
»n acconnt of a maU Koant fever  ppearmg on board ; 
five men bad died, *od the capum, and 40 mejl re-

MANDAMUS. 
On Thurfd«y Faft the chief juftiee. declared the 

opinion of .the court, on the motion <*&lf* fc_r * 
rule to (hew caufe why a mandamus Ihould not ilTue 

"to" compel James'Madifon fecretanr dJUte of tbe

^luiiuiu^ ».-... ..._...„.., __..., „. vp~,»»..v7 .~. _^_....^ _ ——-rv,., _^.,_ ——...
uiftances,'a more perrucioun diffipadon o^tbeir time, twp (as it * caMed) to the boys who arc not tttun 
 BefuUi,-it cann^btbe denicd^that valuable connexi- for i rr^urar cnurfe through the college* T bey vet 
ons may be formed in the pottle-fgctetiei, to which to trach £tij^ifti gnmmatically, writing, the lo««r 
the addrefs or good furtunc of Tome of the (YudcDts braMvbea of the mathematics, vie. arkhvetic,, f*t> 
has introduced them, and wbi*S- prejudice or igoo- veying, navigation, dialing, Jcc. aud t« prtprt 
Tince alone reprebnt as baneful to the ti&ng youth. youog learaen of , Lafiiv v fer emeriti^ the foptn* 

And now, aJmittiof .that fludents have heretofore   tchool, by -teaching tt^e gtt)Mraar, thr vocabulary, IBS' 
been allowed to confume too much of Jttieir time in' Gvrdetlov ,'
certain genteel, ajniable circles of fotjety, is it to be Tbe fchqol of Wtltii^ atid arixKntftic baa ben 
imagined, that no remedy will be found for the nearly 13 year* evrird en, with-faccefe, by Mr. 
grievance I Tbe bare report through the1 country will " ' ' -
be fuficient to bring- about a correction of the evil. 

The truth is, that In Annapolis, where every pcr-
foo is known to every od>cr, irui where there aye
cooftantly men tfufricndly to tlte college, viewing
every thing about it through the medium tif prejudice,
the conduct of x few irregular yvung men may EK a
reproach on tbe whole body of Attaints, u wed U
the tryftees and the faculty.  

Can it be neceffary to fbgjtft to our intelligeut
" • J -- : _-J 1.- .!._

••"••/ •- /-- -- —.----— ---, - , .

Owen, It *>a* ctrated as an appendage to tbe 
of Uniruagrs, ot^ whioh each tfudrnt 'except tke it 
and ^d <Uvls,-W«rct» attend him, half »n hor 
day, to learu writing. TV ftid two tUffej 
arund him,, «« hour e«ett day, to Irarn writi-ng vi 

Yh« lime of a'tteodaiKe wa*-U> L ~ "

.S5aiJfc.-Jr=:«ass .^SaSSfcHsKg
\tt Oolonbia. _ .. _. . ._ , , :_.; __ "VT.l. ". :  L 1^1 fff.mblv. .nd in the feve- with Mr. Currto bis .OjHant, and, Mr. O*en, WB

their onions, we..^ 
Ift. Has the vi***"1   "8bt» to the . cowm«ili<>11 

he demands 1 •
. ad. If he ha» a rjgkt, and tb«t rigbv hat been vio- 

Uted, do tbe laws «f hU cooatry afford litta a re-

3dly- 'f tb>ef ^° ^^ °'m   ^nxdy* '» 'lt by *
 andaraU* iffuing from this court ?

Op ttoe firft point it w»i the opinion of the court,
' that fmch right d«l exift ; 3dly, tbat he was en-
ttdod'to a resftedy—but •« tbe third queflion, « was
JjiWminad that the aft of congrefs gi»ing the power
M tke fupreme cowrt, to iftje a »ri\ of mandamus >.
 «Lba cat, w«» unconditional, tod coB|c4}UeDUy 
^ TJ,e nile therefore was difmiffed. .

 : oreat length, of O» details prevents other 
, . very codcifc notice of *e moft .important pro-

" ref^ntallves.
x mm* «w'tio redtoftkin of the marine 
, UK in comraittoe and agreed to and 

after » long debaU> direAing the 
a tweiAent of the

farther

•V. A"1

men of eafy .. .   7r, - - T--/   -- -,--_ 
weight fufficient to five preponderaiKO- 4b the fcsj^, 
lotn whick'it is triumphantly thrown^ We will not 
purfwe a fubjrf, which fnty be invidious " " 
than by giviag * pU'w, correft ftateaucnt of 
at St. John's college: . 

'Of a ynutb, boarding in the college build 
ing, board, including yaftiing, fire and

i, both in tbe public and bed rooms, £. SO

Vfctoo

00

to the eloquence of tl>e ba^.the fcnatt, and the houfe ^...K, ..crjw^y v.VB .. k ... ^  "- --~; -!. 4 
of delegais ,« ingenuous, ardrrft yourg man may ^ap, of fingOb.aud i'««*,c, an*«* ^"gwi 
catch the Bame of p\triotifm, in.bibc a laudable am- ,'*r«l.n.ct,c; rarh pr,feffor ft»U p  _ Gd«f u»to««
bition, and lay the beft fou^Uttao for future emU fchool. In. (hurt, ». »»» .^ _t^h*  "JJLj 

ct̂  ' . > fome fort, «o D«»t4 the faid.thircc" UUvoUi altao«g%
Let us be permitted, th«, barely to hint at for conveuWuce, they occupy three ff P»"|tetdrS2 

a ctmparitbo between 'tbh fcmwvy >nd a cuJieg. It wa, thus thai.the b«.,dm« euaVlrd «od££ 
fixed ia the country, or^at an obfcure ,lace. Wh«) with an appoMtneiu in. the pl>te of M^ J*Jf^ 
-are the f.perlor adVantage. to be derived from ta* until tin number of fch^ra Ikall fo.CQ^Jg* 

- -       - -  *   = - ««Jr(e\ M to rs^uire anotber teacher. T '*W^
karning Latin aM Greek, are t«. be v&wW' 
tsth profrffra. Moft of the chie» uidecd ht»t tw

>- ». ^. 1 .< /> 1 I . l^.. ..,k nf tfcCW J**

f. If MS 0

The laA fthool U that of French, TUe . _ 
a native of Frapw, hi, Ueu lately appomji* 
room Of Mr. De L'AllSe, who, ni»ry mr.niUi 
his de^afe, had be^ti incapable of h« « "' 
Gvnal difadv»nwce of the college. M 
has alrVaoy a confiderahlr: num*«r of fcholar, 
h^jury to teach lush of ihe ftudentl who sr 
 ffeimwetlia.1* tuition of the principar «*d J"1 ^ 
Clpal, and i* fee twrt h'.ghcft claffes » the IH«" ^ 
hncrua^,, M'lhall chorfe u, be w^ l*fa 
terSliioH lit Aiwd ho«r»*very d»jr, M 
of tb*.'«r1neJ«s*  »  U *Mo to !*!   



of ft*!**. **» ** **9 ** itfN^** *]* 
ofleafning French <»<«$y>iwyit* e«* M the foli

u 9 10 0 par aWiuitfc • ;• 
It I* i**h* fobool pf language* jthat the plan of

There

..«. been moA folly and cafcftUly delineated, 
u not her* room to detail the wAole fyftem. 
it >o frt/» *b« «b* greateft attention, 

court, i* to be paid to grammar, 
u» tranfl.atjon ot Lath) i

* Juflic*, rtatWtl honour, OW &(*& tint foch thing* , were commpa in 
patfotirm. ' city of AwUpoUai) that *o <»igpWir« fitnflie* 
A. C. HANSON, , ... quaYreHed; I was (are to be the feoood of Jxrtb, a** 

.CHARLES CAR&014L, of Canftfltp^. little 'J>*-S«**Ul faM tho fasreme felicity of teUtn*"

»re.

and
. . ,.

The l»fti ballot the leaft, import»i»t thmg to be 
t. ibe «ri-6f fpeaJfing. True . it ia, t!w» 

bare no pwfctfor b| vatoCf., ,*•». 
made for having etch

BICHARO
N;fc';Each~prw«ftto Maraud U re«a«fted to 

infert in hi* paper tbe abovn addreC*. If be (hall 
think proper to rrqujrfc a compeflfati«n' fcr the fajne, 
the fuburribera, on behalf of the college, agree to paf 
Hiin.fer. inserting it tbreo weelu fxicctlGvely the luin 
of Jbt dollars, and no-more.

FOR

A. C.
R. RIDVKLT*

which -have »k»n 'place^to prove* 4r.« thi. art haa 
been onfuetefsfulry taught, or wvher praCUfcd,

in Su John** «oM*»*» - - ,''•>'" '• it 
JFrom a conviction, that St. t0h*(.colleg*, « pr*. 

tseledi wouW afford Jsaportant faenruts to 
the fobfcribeni, and tl^i* ajociate*, ac- 

copteda t,nll,'»hkh haa-occapied no inwmndrrable 
• of Uieir.tim* and wteutloti. Nobody, ui the 

could fvppsfe, that/alt tht youth* on the 
Ihore rff Maryland, wfiofe parent* or guar* 

di.MJ could tear the expe*ce? witfht b«: educated at 
Su John1 * collie. A drfuermng patriotic Icgiflatur* 
\M perceived* that oii« college tt leaft on each fhore 
of tb- ftate -wa* requifite to keep no a tuwreuwn of 
h.weft met* to difrAarge the vario«*»ces ra fociety. 
It wii alfo ex<)edient to prevent fwFfons of wealth 

[from being fcnt our, -and; it wa, ofnt-JnaU*tfn» 
fcquence to retain money, in »he Hate. They reCol- 
kited mttaoec* in which ptomifing ymua* hod forme*

,f
" 71m -faditt ffitj Hy Ova** lfr< 

AND -no /v after .recurring, m. ay. old .book o 
proverb*) and finding the dale adage, that u uleoce 
give* cotifeot," I am again induced to come! forwa.nl, 
and ulher my friend to^lhe more particular notice of 
hi* dear fdltHn^liifcm, , Even {light (ketch** of 
Uwtacter*, tcrijarniblc fortaUnu and erudition, have 
ever been received, by the world with avidity, and.it 
ia not uiiufafil, ibould they ever arrive at tbe acme 
of. bumae, perfection, or fink to the lowed degrada 
tion of vice, &r cities, nay whole countries, to con* 
tend for the place of their nativity.-.. Such U die 
memorable example of the celebrated Homer, in

i tho next day, foioftgi hi* tale- to hu con>- 
peny, **d abafag c*th. by turns a* he varied hi* 
vifit» j not that, 1 w,ouhi hM»y«u fuppofr, Sta«dal> 
u ever gaping wide," wa* *b(em for a raomeijt frooi 
the ckamben of the &ir> for betyetrn nw> 1 fifteSeA 
that fHpreme prerogative of kibgs, the power o£,Kbjr 
quity, but that at time*} like an experienced '' 
my nature inclined me to folitude, mid ' 
concealed • brhrad the rampart of a curt . „ 
ftrangcf, however, was look** upon with r*ftrw«d 
^ceremony fa&l be^dfcfayid acqutintaiux with if nu 
Scandal, **« ty "SBe, in fome inftanc**, proved a 
faiatary falvo> aVvteJI, a* (hflport to gehted locitty.", 
-——Here he made a paufe, and finding hwjfelf too 
weak to proceed, deferred the remain iqg uicidsnt* ot 
hi* life until jinetber day—They arefairf " " 
and moll be ofetcd you'th* next week.

Viaoic.

:«-- J**^*ii%^ »— ' ' 
'THE MARYLAND GAZETTE.

I1L

c-ni
ttuciimtmt abroad, and had been in «onfeouence antleut tim«s, aod the long agitated caufe «f Jonathan
-koitv loft 10 thfir natiw country. In ftiort, the, Robbing of .Htrmior.c memory, ife our own day;—
VDOIiy W* «• *"_'. .. ' r ._.._,. n..^ .».:. _r- :. ...:.l-i.. J:n-___. i«i-_ _:.— -f * ' -

> \ ..
f Sijbr*ui1trH*ridtrttDtt**mi.t" . rloa. 
^ Druocriiut WWd ^u bit riliu «ui Idltgljttr." 

TlK Trifler having received commnn!e»tion* on a fuk^
to <*»dicatt a numttrr, atxi 
'wore prrtfnMit tfc«n asf ' 
t on ttte fohjrd. will tak* 

Ifcettr^ohU CtOow-citiutu aa b»

which
that t

thmr rfc couH 
the «be«v of 
third, number.

foondslion ot St. John'* caMrge wa* a meafure which 
j aefwtrd the wUHrnr of a legiflature, a6tb£ on the 

txteofive feale of public'good} and not ftdfiop* only 
of the itvterelh of the- place in Which » college might 

It* fixed, by it* tr-mwr*, at thair ml* meeting*. 
I The college, ereAed on thVeaJtern fhorr, wa* pro. 
[pofed and advoratei on the*»pr»fr,brinciple of the 

• of the county fcliock, which had been 
linftitn'ted under Uie proprietary government-, and the 

fnad« of fevefaf pf tbife fchbol* wer» crmfolid»ted 
| with the fuad* of WauSmgton cbirege,—Who thci» 

have forefeen. or even imagined, that nfciUlnr' 
I of the c.>»lege» -wnuH be permittetl' t<l»tain lr* Thi- 
turity, and fpread K» reputation, bcTui^Wf idea fhould 

of ba»ing a public, endowed fr"ho<il in each 
county; and thai to county frhool* fhonld be fa- 
crlficed tbe college*..,—It u )rnpo(nble that a man of 
true public frtirit eari be oppoied to the erecYian of 
thofe (chnoi* ( provided only that they cab be properly 

| conduArd. If they cannot, the* public treafure U 
I wafted, aad individual* ntay ttrffer ao irreparable ro- 
jary. But the foundation of thofe fchooli, or aea- 
deniw, formed by the union of two or more COUTV- 

doe» not neeeffarily demand the deftmfbon of 
| iitber of the College* ; nor cnulxl any* poflible puMtc 
hroefii refult from the fuppreffion of thofe facred in- 
nitdttMn. ^rVffurealy. it will not be alleged, that 
Muy(a*i b overftoeJced with feminarte* of learning; 

j and if it really b« contemplated to-deflroy St. John's 
I tillege for tb6 advantdge of one 'or more inferior in- 

ftrtutiort, the plan U one of the moft itliheral, d>lu- 
Sre plain, that e>er w»i cdnreiverl. j&n it be fup- 

(potied that the advantage of locafi^p wHI ever be
•rerlookftl? Ami if St. John'i college be nbnoxiSuit
»***afe itr-advantage* aj«' enjoyed chiefly by tbe «-.i- .
«i*en» of Anna,x>li«, cart the oroprktor* or patrtw* F"^ _" <V?f" 1.,.|fi
of my other more favoured fcminary flatter them- ~" " ""*'
.(elvu that, ia the end, a firailar oppoOtion will not
be nade <o,trWb darlior inftiwkm ?—No I the fad
tnttb. it, thai (Vlfiflinelt ift nuraerou* f>>rm*, at all
time*, and In all place*i'not on*, i* at variance with
^tiunl (f<xxl,', but often blindly expofrt' and drfeat*
it* own purpofft—Suffer u* to repeat, -and 1ft It never
»* forfotten, that St. John's college w« inftituted
t•* great national purpnfe*; and that, although the
todre of it* name hu of late been tarnifhcd IX' tbe
prevalence of certain malignant report*, We douht
•ot, that in a ihort ti'rrte, it* reputation will be fully 
tttriwted. The good fenfe of «ar'''difpalloriate fei- 
k»w<iri»en» \^}{| convince them, on a caiidU penifil
*ftha addreft, and. a careful Inquiry conccj*ig &A>« 
tHat no unlverflty, college ar acaacmy, in America,
*«• »iord advuntage* to a ftudent fuperior to thofe at
*>» moment aflforded by St. John'* college^ 
^W« mn tittle riflt of cflntradiaion in
**"" _*> fcmintry in the United StatefH pifTeflea~a 

or fupertntendant, wNafe quiltficatien* and 
fuperlor to thofe ot ??fr. Wn<}we"» or pro- 
I teacher*. wiMi «*<wn their emptoyrr* have

bttttr reafnn tfi l>e fathfiew, than' jlre, rfir truflee* of
*  1ohn'* college witb their fcvert^ pVptcfforl and

TO Tasrtxa.But tliii cafe u widely diffcrcnt^-The city, of Anna, 
poll* h»s Uke .umloubted and irulifpiK»b!e title to th< 
birth, education aad inftruc\ion, of tike hero, whole 
life (or rather the mod important rvenu of it,) I inX 
teod lo gift: jo hu pwn wprdj, delivered during a 
leverc illnefa, fcooi .which he never cjtpccled to reco 
ver, and in all probability hi* expectation* would have 
been realised, had not an old -maid, who long (ludicd 
midwifirji and the wt ot healing fore a, been called 
to hi* aUiflancc. The caufe of tUit con&nement waa

received from a'n old foldicr in attempting to *e<n»°rny, and ha* a>*in arrived at h s a* may now 
reflexion ,pon Uie charader of the great and lhc (ilM dul1 """^ W.ihont hamffni hit brain 

hi* friend, thic laft fentence

art agerCT «r wadA; at baft mn fha* p« 
nod of' it whtn Gmpliclty of rrtanrter* iod plmmnif* of «T. 
tin »«r« thrown off, nun Ha* been more ftadioui of cMof4 
in dref* than of any otb.-r concern, lie ha* travt-Jtcdi round 
rot a bole c?min«-ojf variety, and his not contented himCelf 
with flopping at any parfKutar flare. There fctn t to bav« 
ended a tint </9a nen, a forftethirig farther to *ei\u 
a period could b* pot to hit peregrmationa. That perk 
think, hai at lenpk amVed, lad h*-ha* now nothlnf i 
to do than to retrace his Uep». He Tat oat from the

t ttf

umay appear Uraoffp but 1 am bouud 
they hav« occurred within my own knowledge, 
iiicnd, Ceding hunblf weak and languid, exprefled a 
d<.'{ire U> have hi* mod particular acouaiouncc* called 
to f(U bed fide, and a (ervaut being difpatched, in kf* 
than ooe hour, Mr*. Quiver, Mm. Slander, kc. with 
a few male cotnpanioo*, atteixied in his room—Being 
raifed up.in hit bed, aod leaping againil a pi)lpw» he 
thu* addrefled then i—*< v, . .>^. ,. i :

" I perceive, my good frknd*, that ym ar* aH dif- 
treflcd at my prefent unhappy fittvation, and feel myv 

• felf greatly comforted at the /rfledUep^prtXarn Hill 
able to give you a few (Latches of roj^huyrdinary 
life. Thi» is the (eafon in which you calHreTp a large 
Jurvtfl of curiofity, and from the vartoui incidents 
which will toccur^and the unrxpetlcd ctucancry which, 
a* my pupils, you mud ufe, you, may learn in time, 
like me, u to wield at -will the paf&oat of a full affirm- 
bly." Know then, that in a (mail and dirty garret, 
•irnod iirprrviout to the ray* of the fan, was 1, 'Tim 
othy Scandal, tbe only lineal heir, and direft ddeend- 
artt from Tobia* Scandal, Efq; poA-ridoT to hi* ma- 

world *f infelicity. The mighty day of tbU eventful 
catraAropbe happened, as I have been informed, on 
the 17th of March, 1775, and the a&pfayLgarret, 
which 1 had almoA-furgot to tell yoV^waj^tuatcd 
(fo fay two old maiden couGn*, by the r\me of Scan- 
ildittri, and probably, my dear Mrs. Slander, at- 
quaintances of your*—u 6 li! Sir, I know tbe ladies; 
one of thofe unfortunate female*, who, not. content 
with Ginple white and red, -mud make the experiment 
of.'a black mixture, and to thc BO fputll afh-nifhment 
of her friend* actually prtfimted them with a yellow 
piflutc in nine mom hi—Ha ! ha! ha 1 Ye*, I taow 
them,") on the fartbcnuod end «f a fircct due ead 
from Cie Stadt-houfe, vulgarly' called Hell Poiht— 
My mother, (whofe maiden name wa* Rumour,1) after 
being d\;fcrted by my .father, was roufed from her in- 
a£livity« and finding herfclf reduced to the nceeflity 
of earning daily fubfiftence by lier needle or he.- 
tojigue, entered with fu qiuch seal and affiduity upaA 
any employment the good people chofe. to give her, 
that fix fupparted thc character of a go<M Tort of a 
woman, and ,£01104 bread enough to keep me- from 
(larving—1 wa* jud turned of my truth month, and 
had learnt Ijpr aniculate plainly, when two old maid* 
called at my jnother'*, and obferving me with great 
attention, faid, ** Pray, madam, i* that your fon I"

We may rationally cODCtaSt tktt,' u hihAf a> 
lencih united f»i>iio«, «oirwni«nc« and -economy . ia >Wtv>- 
troduaion of what it t«ito«d a " irmMaam." H«reaf«Mlel 
it not be fa id that fop^ait »W«!» «mia»U.«r lhar ilka 
dronei they ouly ftrvc to cm,fum« the " bbftxa.al*n*" of 
thr bee-hive •, fo far from it, every candid and impartial «o-

-^'^s^r
• n'muM.

ouirer moft acknowledge, that M » part uf tl* community 
UMy fluwld beMfpeftedi for thrtr patriotic eixfeavowu to,i». 
tMachloxury by introducing a cadom that will pattfy'tb^ 
defire* b«lh •! the tafty artd «ccnonpcal, without -roWjcAkrc 
them to ike imputation cf Gnnlatity. If in tha c*r**rj3 
faltilon they hanre Wen orrnpeUed to pafi through Hags* < 
rxpeitce and' friroliry before rbev tcnH arriv* (t the | ~ '

(haft* of c«nfura and farcafm that' liav* Uien levelled at 
tbetn, and they alone have 'iflctotrd the •xpeAce, 
then conutt* the criminality oC foppery r Do** it 
ciieurnvbatiag the befura nMroddezi path of fa/bjon, 
merely to (ratify their own fickl* faociai, but to proovote 
the welfare or the hr country I Or doe* It eohflft ia their fartU 
tude hi dl(r«j»»di*H-the maUgvaM whifbar* of thccewfinioUM 
which have aOaiM them ht tbe pr»Trcution of their dflty* 
For my own part I h»v» aivrayi thought that M buckj aro' 
inoffeuGve animal* th«x(hould l« permitted to follow fhcut 
uxlioation* without ioremipiion. A* to the preftnr I 
on, (the fpenfur,) which they hav» infrodueed, it 1 
only inoocnx bat coirveaienc i tf any a ferry fizht i* exc 
from public view by it- maay a ffTor* and many a i 
under cover of a fpenfrr, ate ju> detriment to a coat. ^ _ 
economical buck, and the bock whofe «xtra*annt defirea 
have outllvtd hi* rafouree* and credit, more fewfibjy exprriJ 
eacc the benefits of a fptnCer : Alhartird to appear btftjrt 
the (cnrrinliinf eye of tie puMk unlcfi drafied la the toav» 
tbcy were coniDeUfd, by rea£ra of the il|iO>«a af-*a*V 
coat, to remain taduded fro/n focwty a (rtat- pan of thett 
tioie, and like toe comet could only return periodical!)' to 
illumine the circle of fafhion ; but nbw like the central pl*x 
net of our world, they flune with unfading Ufbt, exc ' ' 
few partial eclipfet uf their laftrr, which m*y orr^..,. 
from fnae unlucky Call or other dilikliroQ* onTvaniaic. ^ 

JoHAraAH Maivonajioi.
1 (had conclude w4th another letter, on ta*Came fWbjbA. 

•whkh I received a few day* fince front a flngU tad^ ot *** 
acquaintabte, though a Uttle antiquated. • . 

Mr. 7ri|fcr. ^ 
" A young garnkwwn, (my rctation.) nine to myhowfe . 

6a a viut thc laft wetk i it ufual hU e«tmteiianeet wbichvt' 
ha,v« tver found to be the index of hia mind, ixptaCM •*£!* 
Urwaid fmtiifacUon, and Indeed he jcemed Uleucrf at tha tima 
with an uaufual fl«w of fpirtti. 1 wa* ncn in the teaft Qtfi 
prifed at it, until I discovered that hit furtom Wa* OtoUst • 
than tifua) by the (kin*. 1 concluded that foroe cHaa(< for 
the wcrfe had uktn |>lice mbi* fottoiy*. WnJ^h fofclbtr 
with bis blaam and fantaftical £garv. foMfttdj>a I 

. iaf «*MHoa*: '• Happy tallow. Laid 1, who Baa ttiM i 
OM fmOc* of profperity \»hiltt th* cl<md* of advrrflty h^^_ 
round thy head! What anaak^iry of temper m\)tt thou pot- 
ftfa ! How {real maft ba'thy' ibnltiHle ' Doe* not the rt- 
fenimeqi of haman natote bofl within UN*

a Mblic, wb&ft vtrwha|, fp«r»ap* wit* cocV

I

We hnf1 then Kt(cirr>b)y inGlt, that a,- 
Sti John'»j:ollcge, i* become moi* ufetul, 

of beco<ninif unn'ce(Tary> from ttwj i 
* C««ntry fthnol* atxl a'^idcmleat It* ^tuflrt* we 
^ P*fnn«f to dccllre, are men »f ioforipattpn and 

It may therefore be deetucd fecura pf the 
'advantage of a brotof tvperinlendanct. 

•PjW of «U that i*, or raay be faid, it i* capable 
»IV"rdinv food model* and example* } and If fuf- 

"> fuhAO, agreeahhr td the idea* of it* founder*, 
U rnoft eertamly ajfiud a choice of able teat hen 

**l Vkcuicitffe In ^4i* *<»i%A»w iV.I\oott« tic*

Jbe affirmatien being given by any mother to thi»- tempt,)' what wx* emo* adtecM coverln| for tfcy
(jueflion, for (he wa* proud of n\T progrefs in pro- Ho!—<hir cqontena.-.c« tell* ma ih> i'oiU lq»rt iuperior ta
nuiiciation, apd f««>«g i had a dtftre tn fpeak, laid, «htlr toajiciooa, fcrutiwwi." t >»•» f xWei I; inurryp/cd i»" ' ' ~~

fcr th«; fuhfcp.
m««rx than thai thtlr fellow- 

*« to decjd* It1 *' fajCy «r to give their 
wjjl au^jd u 08"

(l Com«,,Timjny, and fee tbe ladies," "hen I, un- 
accuftomcd ttt conceal what I tlmught, and having 
but a poor opinion (pardon roe, ladie*, I have fince 
changed my feiJtireent*,) of the fair fen, roughly 
anfwcred, u ftooak her falfe teethf mammy, her head** 
a* grey as our aid rant's tail, and (he \pn entered it 
over with ianxb'* wool." Thi* the fair dararVTi thought 
a mark of great penetration, and though fceretly 
chigrined atfrtny wocouth. behaviour, determin«4 to 
take' me Into favottr, that theyrr%h^ irf future efcape 
my RoijjnaDt remark*, thxted beyond. deCcrrption at 

" I, I jent the,Qi all the affi&ince in my 
•fro* fcond, t0 my unfpeakable pleafure, 

frto^ently tha caufe of mnclt jaifchief—If 
it hafMDec} % KudinLCfcr I would, not have 

/ ,

tWie
ifttutr,

hU aH^n*- m* If 1 mid n« j . •W 
(pohitiac to thu mutilated pirVurhU

irtformin j me 'twas A tbe go, and that not ro hav* a ffccw 
wa* t« U jhtAirtk^Mr 4ba\ In a mbtntnr *>e ulffc. ot)lo»

Ms »aaaimiry and forUtud* Ih ' 
ft«wl of taURag bjlai a part of o«q of my under 

1 hadjptqitermia&k lo do.) to fupi '

1 aad fomwd «* Ms »aaaim»ry and forUiud* IM. .ami is*
r aetttci 
wh»l

<*, 1
^wnich . 
pofed *ct«Un»1iad iearivtd pin 
UoimlWtacwtichVoJ

-' ' «>' • : - W

•• *. ». «• fir«M^at. ifcr. IVttrr. if my opJnlM M to 
. moak^ uo»AuiiMBs> aJfcr frcn y«ara. aotw 

joti*, aa m»ny of m/ ftwsla acimtofaw^. «|M 
. aarttaned with ti4«*a, would Ciatfh at tnf 
tf takMt fjrcm IM Ikat defereuce In polat i



rf 
Awnde

30*

» . • ""

HAVWG made a porchafe of two NEGROES 
advertiW by me in the Maryland Ga«t,e o* 

7£ ^ t> 3d inftant, a. runaway, tor » vafcabfc coofidera- 
g.5 dor., and they beb? in my pofWuon jt my £,£

IB
'John farnhq*,

i/<flf1or A,V'
, n. at the 

by' a certain Peter Orindorff, «• 1* 
pike oad leaimg^rom Baltimore- to Frederick

ftE property «ni(U of •*» JWGB 
\S«5ihid. are two likely young .nen, 
ZS a«d twp children wUh the reft, .Uo

tW and we-havfe, houfehoW furwinre. The
wUl

rfc, *£*r»T, «

taken from thence Coon after, without my leave or 
knowledge* by Mr. O. B, Bitoutey, a Frenchman, 
and detained fince by him from my fervice ; I do 
hereby forewarn him, or any other perfon, from nar- 

„ bonring or employing them, a* i mean to.fupport Hiy 
^ claim to them in a legal way, and to put the law in

fate

mm •.

ill; h;

Wh >Hl"

force again* every 

February 35, 1803.

offender.
L*»

to an owkr of the. otfhan* aoart 
Arundcl county, will be SOLD, at 
SALE, on Monday the 28th Mant,

of Anne. 
PUBLIC 
it fair,

-up ai trefpaffing ftray*, two FIL- 
LIES, the one a dark bay,' about thirteen

than Burch, dictated.

I HE obleft, of tbr bill is to obtain a deem ti 
the foreclofure of a mortgage of a.tra&tf 

in Qha lei county, called MOUNT PLKASAIT, 
exe»uted,.oir Jonathan Burch to the compttmart, „„ 
tbe ISth day of February, 1802, fojr fecDrlng^ 
payment to him of ^1026 5 1, currtfnt money, mi 

.83,706 Ib. of tobacco j it ftiite*, that the''faM Jo^. 
'than ha* died toteftate, and without iffue, th«fl* 

defendant* aforefaid .are fiit heirt, and that 
Barren, and his wife, and Charles Courts, and 
liaro, refide out of this flute ; it i{, on the coto.

— - - — ——t - - ,—— . ^

hot tbe firft fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling 
of Tojif) MKBOEB STKVUI*, aWeafed, on the 
north fide of Severn,

THE perfonal property of the deceafed, confid 
ing of houfe hold furniture, a'quantity of lum 

ber, a ftud horfe, a houfe frame and materials, and 
a fchoaner with her tackle, for tbe purpofe of pay 
ing the debt* due from the> deceafed. Term* of fale 
fix month* credit, on bond aitd intereft, with* ap 
proved fecurity. Tne fale to commence at 1 1 o'clock, 
and conunoc till all n fold._

- ~**M -. ' ~^~- Executor. 
March 10, 1803.

hands high, three years old, and has one white foot; -pUiriant'e motion, ordered^that by caufing » cop, „(
tbe other Is a pale bay, about tbe fame B«, is fup. " -•--•-•-«•
pored to be four year, old, and ha* a ftnall fmp,
neither of them ha* any perceivable brand, or other
ftofh mark. The owner or owners of tht fa»d RHies
are resetted to apply, pay charges, and take them

mW*y* JOHN CHJ£W ZHOMAS. 
February 96, 1BO3.

K parfuance of a derree of the honourable chan- 
chellor will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
Saturday the 24th day of this prefect month, on 
tbe premires,

ONE hundred and fifty-two acres of land, being 
part 'of AtTOcr.tHta, lUnate on Elk-Ridge, 

• and adjoining CarroU's Manor, .being .the^ late reu- 
4roce of John Dorfey, fan of Michael, and at this 
ttnte occapird by GaUaway Watkios ; alfo bite other 
traft, Contiguous thereto, containing twcnty-fcv«n 
acres, called TODDT, which is in woods. The'fe 
lands' abound with lime (tone,, are of good cpiatity, 
aod are fold as the property of I'HIUEMUV Doastv, 
a lunatic. The purchafer or purchafert to give bond, 
with fecnrity, payable to tbe truftee, in twelve 
months, vritb interrft. /

• RTCHARB KIDGELY, Trtiftee. 
At tbe fame time will be fol'l, on the fame credit,' 

tbe ptrfonal property of Taid lunatk, coiTtfting of a 
negro nan, tome (lock, and furulry houfehold furni 
ture.

. r GA.SSAWAY WATKINS. 
March 1. 1803. '

PurCuant to an order* of the orphan* cowl of Prince* 
George's county, will be SOLD, at PUBLJtC 
SALB, on Friday the' twenty-fifth day of March 
next, at the late dwelliug-houfe of MARC ABET 
BOID, .deceafcd, near Queen-Anne,

ALL the elUte of the faid deocafed, confining 
of a number of valuable negrou, flock of all 

kinds, household furnitare, plantation utennls, ttj. 
bacco, a quantity of good ba«on, Itxjiin corn, and 
fodder, on a credit of twrlve months, the purehafcrs 
to gwe bond, with approved fectirity, with interrft 
from the day of fale^ which will comAiencc at 10 
•'clock in the forenoon, and continue uTitil all i* fold. 

ISAAC LANSDALE, Adminhlrator and
Guardian to the deceafcd'* children. 

N. B. All perfoui having joft claims againft the' 
faid deceafed are warned to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, and pafled by the orphan* court, be 
fore the- firft day of OcVober next, they may other. 
wife by law be excluded from all^benefit of the faid

this order to be-inferred three time* in 
Gaaette before the- 18th day pf Marth nntt, 
notice'to the rtonrefident defrndants ' of hh 
tion to tW* court, and of the fubftance and ( 
his bin, and may warn each bf thrm ^t6 appear Ww," 
inperron, or by a rolitCtpr,' Vm or before the 1 8th day 
of July next, to fllew cauft wherefore a decree &o«U 
not pafs M prayed.

True copy,
SAMUEL H. HOWAHft • 

Reg- Cui. Can. • :

THE (hbfcriber having obtained letter* rrf jjj 
miniftmion on the pnfotial eft^tt of JOfflf 

WELSH, late of the city of Annapolis, dectjfcdj 
require? all perrons having cUlms againft faid «fti«i 
to bring them in, legally autheniicatrd, yidthdii'i 
debted to ihaVe immediate |«rym^M, to . . • 

JOHN ROSS, A«Jnnninr«»3r.J 
March I, 1803.

rftate.
February 38, I80«/

HOLT,
NUHSBBT and *IKDSMA)f,

City of WalSington,
Bat for SALE, a large coileaiou of

FRESH GAKPEI^I SEEDS,
Confilliog of the following,

Sheriff's Sales.
Will be SOLD, an the 31ft of March next, for 

ready money, at the boufe of Mn* MABAuA 
HALL, at ,12 o'clock, • /

FOUll horfe*, four head of cattle, one ox cart, 
four, oxen, and one aegro man TOBY ; taken 

a* the property of Mrs. Hall, at the fu« of James 
M**burn, for tbe ufe of Mtobola* Ha r wood. The 
fak will be uuder a writ of vntaVf/Mi eifxmos.

[HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Ajine-Arundel county. " •

TT' ARL.Y frame pea*, 
y^ Early Charlton do. 
Dwarf jMrrowfat do. 
t*rge marrowfat do. 
Dwarf PniiUan do. 
Dwarf union do. 
Dwarf prolific do. 
l.arge Windfor beans, 
Turkey longpod dj. 
Lima do. 
Saddlrftrap do. 
Dwarf boneh do. 
Early York cahbagr,. 
Early fugarloaf di>. 
Early Batterfea do. 
Large Drumhead do. 
Green Savoy do. 
Rtf pkkling do. 

( Early caulinower, 
' '.ate cauliflower, 

{led, beet,

Brocoli,
Scotch
Deptfpn) onion,
Lar^e Tripoli do.
Spanilh do.
Green Turkey encumber,
Long pricklcy do.
Ix»f lettuce,
Brown Dutch do. •
White afparagus,
Common do.
Solid celery,
Spinagc,
Early Icarlet radian,
Spanish do.
Turnip do.
Early Dutch turnip,
Early horn carrot,
Long orange do."
Large parfnip,
With many other fort*.

'By virtue of 'a writ of fieri fa»ioi, out of Anne* 
A rondel county court, to me directed, will be 
SOLD, on the plantation of ABKL HILU, on Sa 
turday tbe 3d day of April next, for ready money, 
via.

ONE negro boy called TONY, one ditto wo 
man and child, MIMA and EZEKIEL, four 

bead of borfes, four head of oxen, crop of tobacco 
in the. houfe, and all the land where he lives ; taken 
in execution at the fuit of William Alexander. Tbe 
'(ale will begin at I 1 o'clock.

"ENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

NO T;I c E.
THE fobfcrtber hejHjy give* notice, tbatl 

tend* U> apply to ibe court ot Pi (net 
County, 'at the,n»tt.April term, for a cnwrni 
mark aod bound two trk&t «f land, one called 
BURTOR MANOB, and the otVr PBABALAKD, 
in fajd county, according to' the act* of xffi 
in* bkh cafcAJvade and provided. 
/ ^_ THOMAS A. 
/ WarourtonTT'ebrna.ry 18, 1 80S.

*~Bs****BiBB*Bll*^*i****IB*> ««^BM^JL^B«MHVM^« ^M«*iilwWi*B^i*l* ^•^•M^^a^h^

NO.TtCB.

A S it is uunfpotfably n«eff»ry that tke 
of tbe late firm of RIDOLLY and EVAM] 

fhourd be brought to an iwtanediate otoCe, NortctH 
-BERXIT civxw to ,all perfons who arc indtbtaiw' 
tbe faid firnv, by bond, now, ar open accvant, *ai 
on which judgment* have been* obtaiiwd, taat ' 
indulgence cannot he given, bat tint they 
put in immediate execution', and all fctbtn -i*V 
debted by bond, nou or open account, are defini 
to come forward, without delay, and Tctxle the falbr, 
otbcrwife they may expedy by'-the l»th diy of ' 
March next, thry will be put into tbt bands of *l •• 
attorney, and fait brought on Ike fame at next Apt' 
aod May term. . - • - ' -

» ABSALOM RlDGELIj!'' 
JOSEPH EVANS.

N. B. Thofe indebted to faid Erin on conunr, fc* 
ward aod paying one half, Co a* to enable thewW 
meet their payments, will be allowed a fkrthtr OBt 
fpr the balance.

Annapolis, Febraary 23, )803. .>' /,

Alfo fruit tree*, flowering fhrubs, root*, fcc. tic. 
^ February »5, 1803. /

rT*«H1S h to give notice, that tbe fubfcriber, ot 
' jl Ahtie-Arundel county, in the State of Mary 
land, hath obtained from the orphan* court of Annc- 
AraMbl county, in Maryland, letter* of •dmini-
•ratiaa on the perfet\«l efl^te of CATHARINE 
STEVENS, lite of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All'nerf'Trt^biviag claion aninft the faiid deceaU,
•jjfe beroby warned- to exhibit the fane, with the 
toucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
diird day of September next, thry may otberwife by 
!tv be excluded from all benefit pf the {aid efrate. 

hand thi^3d day of VLuch, 1803. 
"'" " Adrainiftratpr.

By virtwe of fundry writs of rendition! t*panast to 
me directed, out of the general, conrt of the weft- 
em Ihorc of Maryland, will be SOLD, for ready 
money, on Friday the I ft day of April next, at 
TdOMAfl ELLIOTT'S tavern,

THE following property, to wit: the remains of 
one thoufand acrei of land, called HABBitoM 1* 

RxtURVEr, 1 after deducting the purchafe of Mr. jo- 
fepb Child*, wbicB is about 979 acre* ; the above 
land was taken in -execution as the property of Sa- 
jnucl Harrifon, jun. one at the fuit of Jolhua John- 
fon, ufe of Thomas Cook, two at the fuit of Ben- 
.jamin Harrifon, ufe of Robert Benny, two at the 
•.nit of Riclard aod Bennett Darnall, and any exe 
cution that may come to hand.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-AruMdel county.

By virtue of a writ of vtnditioni rs^omu, to me dU 
rafted, out of the general court of the we Bern

N O T 1C E.

THE creditor.'of SAMUEL ABELL, 
Saint-Mary'* county, deceafed, are hereby «*•] 

tified, that on the Mtb of Man:h next enfu»§»| 
diftrihotion of the affet* of fttd deceafed will c* 
place at the office of Jeremiah Jordan, &Wtt, \. 
Leonard-town, when aiid where they aredtf«4ij|

dividend, or ' 
all benefit thereof.

MARY ABELL, AdM.Viftratrue rf 
SAMUKL ABELL, deceafed. t 

Leonard-town, January 29, 1803. ,,.

'ALMANACKS,
For' the yeftr 1 803, 

T« Ve bad at Jhi, office. .

T, HEREBY menotwe, that I intend
JL .Anne-Arundel county'<onrt, at April term no»»;
for a commiffiou to mark and bound a traft of la«d,T !

U tp ghe notice, that the fuUfcribcr, of 
try'* coooty, hwth obtained from the 

,rt of Aid county, in Maryland, letters of 
on the perfonal eftate of her brother, 

the late Mr. JOHN BOND, of John, deceafed. 
All ptrfont having claim* againft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to «xb*JNk«Mke lame Jo tbe tob- 

. ferikxr, or to Mr. KliCht "jMliftn. **fr '« hereby au^ 
•jBMifed to fettle " ' ''" 
of December 
by Taw faun all

——— - — —i --• •->—/ ————71.

T HE following property, to. wit t one 
called HARPY, owe ditto man T 

gfCf boric, twp mule*, one ox cart, and I 
taken a* tbe .property of* tic faid Hall, at the fo«t of 
Martha Howard, ufe»f John Gwinn, and for officers 
fee*. 'J.V faje.will not begin till after 10 o'clock. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

Jhore of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Thnrfday ing in faid county, called ToI»K and MABY/I Ci 
tbe 3 1 ft, of March next, at.RiCBAio HALL'*, </ bring- a refurvey on two uad\3 or parts of t; 
Edward, for ready money,' . _.... „ .. . . negro boy

rVCIL, one
cart, and four oxen';
~ ~~ ».•! f

l«OS.

. Wanted immediately,
BOY, about fourtecp w fifteen yean 
•who write* « good land, and u• •

the one called DAM, and the other 
BICHO, in purfuancr, of the aft of aJTcmbly, «o 
An *a for marking and bounding land*. •**

JOHNSON V> O'REILLT 
Herrmg Bay, Anne-Aruudel county, 

January I, 1803.

Foi\;j> A L E.
On a credit, if required, 

. A LDtELY, bealtky,- young ixsgro 
f\ cuflonxd to bottjc, work, 

faouir* of the printer.

•f xke printers.

N N A P (At IS:

CKEJKM.
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that the i 
,Y aod EVAMII 
foCe, Ncrrrcrtl 1 
»arc indebted »j 
pen accwant, i 
ai*ed, that leaf* . 
tint they 
d all dtbtff 
;count, are orfa*i I 
id Trnle tbt£uat» 
:the l«th day 
a the baitdj of rt 
ame it nut Awl

Adn.'niflratrue J 
, deccafed. i

T H U R 6 D A. Y, MARCH 17, 1803.

From <& AfcfiucAir; eBcntiaU Confciom ws he had fince puhlkly declared 
  ' bimfelf, of a pr rfonal attachment to-one of tbofc nwfl>>-

beta, and ot a dlfpofititn favourable to the other* be 
could hot apprehend that they would fufpett b'rm itrf a 

~wilh to. woand the feeling* or leffetf tbe. reputation of

THE. lengthy publication, in your .paper of the ,eitl*rj he might have candidly ftat*d his own inu 
23d ultimo, of A .Friend to Oai>dour;/row* prefiion*, how auk ward would be therr feelings, and 

tke difvfn( eomtrtaijaiu *tu wittr appear* t» tume how uncafy thcfe of th» jnterefked, if an appoiut- 
  nery member of the txcnttivt rotated, ntent, which rauft fttpjtort and prot*& the important

Jfturi. Ptchi* and

I jntend to apprf i» 
term '

again for t perfqn appointed by the council, 
.frvm bi« own knowledge he behaved to be an u*. 
per charadtr; that in every othec cafe he moold'e*. 
de>*Btv to accommodaje to their opinion, bat that $  
would not knowingly «q4 agtjnft hi* confcience vio 
late hi* duty awd hi* oath. Whether it wa*. ftoo>,a 
belief V>at he would facredty adnere t* thi* nftfwj- 
oo, a* frotn. hi* willing nefs to do the .orudg^ry, or 
from a real, conformity of opinion and a mutual wiftt

muft be coMfidered a* it leaff authorifed by tho/e gen- and imUfpenfabfe right of the ftate to^raot the half to harmonife, it U certain that the govtnsor was but 
:n t certainly its decent exterior it well contracted *-" --- -«- - «  - - «  -«-~ «___*.,..._ -    -.a-.. r.~\.^  r-j »-« ..-. K  ; I.:B~*J  ^ n. c-*.r_«.
the fignincdnt threats, and quaint remark* of thr 

.utor, who hu alfo addreffed the public againft 
uw governor, in your paper of the 95th.  

Both thc.fe writers aflame a* a fact, that the origi 
nal publication of. a CVa;V Offer, in the Anti-Demo 
crat, was Ux: act of the governor. It is uoderftood 
 that when the-lrtter* of the governor and the council 
to the Icgttlature, and forte rnutilated extracts troiri 
tht ptDceedingt'of that body) had appeared in thi*

little «awiofed to further tDoftU^yion* ota Ibe 
until tba apponTtrnent of th% Su(qaeirann» conmuf- 
lioner*. ' - 

' On th^t occafion his uniform expreffop* 'of attach* 
rnefft to mcinber* of tho cooocil, and >tibe$, for the' 
corami{&oi)CTs nominated by tn«ro, oiignt to .ha** 
tliielded him from the fufpicion. of any bther «iotiy* 
for his conducX but that of an abfolute frnfc of iipi 
penuive.duty and obligation; }hat coijdaft, ;t)owev«r, 
according to the Spectator, ha* mt th4 difaMproW'- 
on of republicans, and «r, a*, (heir organ, denouac/s 
vengeasce agamfk him. Hi* antlKjrity i* perhaps no 
better than hi* fe£U. .A* to the tnciTage to tbe fc- 
nate now for Uw irft titae publiDisd, tJw govcrnpr 
muft have ondcrflaod this, fclvo, tbe.e<)tuvocal o*T-

of coolie nation aiul defpair j tfaWn'tire hiftjry 
of thefe refolution* i* prepared aod )r»cylMreaft*r

toll, age'raft the effort*, of the Pennfylvania comtBiflU 
oner*, infkrocted (u they muft confider themfelves) 
to deny and defeat that right, (hould be made; of 
cowiBiiflioner* on tlie part of Maryland, of whom the 
majority were, openly and avowedly, av liofkile to the 
half toll; at the Peniifylvanians themfelves. Under 
tlicPn circUmfancet, and a* dinner was to intervene, 
which generally at that feafon brings va'thc approach 
of night, the governor could hardly have eXpefted an

r __ . ._ evening. nMBUttg at all J. especially u» ffttrew«Jm> 
_ 0th*r papers, the governor wat requeued by a firttfdent »f a» adjournment qf tht cvtncii to mtet in 
friend to commit to writing^ tJte tnbttanct of kit 9tr- the evening tinct iA*f had acted Hgfifurj but cer- 
Uiaddn** to tht }mt*k*rt ofttth Aetuet} this wa* ttinly he could have felt no. fufpicion that fo impor- 
t»KAj done, but that it was fubftantialty correft tant an appointment would be precipitated ; when a 
(*hich ii* all it profefTes to be) U (ally elrablifKed, *ry .delay of fix months tould produce no ioconvtnience ! 
<he evidence of the council ibemfclvts; and here the 'if an appointment in the evening wan confidcred a* 
pubfic will rutuTtlly reflect, that if the governor and certtin, to delay it in the thornii>g wae idle and ab-
couocil differ as to facts, known only to themfelve*, furd aod under etery. tirctnAftanc* yet adduced, what fcbroittad to tb» public by tbe Civil CMBcfcr ± 
the governor if precluded from til teflimony bat hit poffibbs knowledge could tbe governor have at.the go- will be avoided ohlefs rendered Decenary -At , ; , 
own, or that of hit oopoaeripi  « rural reafbn wootd venunent houfe, of what was tranbttiog at the ftadt- a few of the mifrepreftntttion* of thr* writer vHU be 
rtjcft either as cdnclufive, and it is only from t coin- houfe, nearly half a wile difUnt, without the ioter- noticed; in order to fettle his cha/afitr for'accuraoy. 
ptrauve View of Both Aatemerit*, that a tilitfactorj ventipn of feme fuprrnatura) agency? With tbeCe re- " NA> 1) ^e '*P th< refdlutions Were propofcd HI 
M/rrouv can bt ded»ted> The iafts and reafonihg of _ faction* it i* now Kibtnitted to an impartial public to fenajc by Sir. JqhnCtMi, mttnjrjtart n (trunteiler, 

11k Civil Officer will, it is beRcven, be avowed by the decide, which party has been guilty of mrfrcprefimta- teaveatlj wx// aajntiintsd viih the practice. The 
r*vtroor, but 4* to itl publication in the Aht^Demo- tioo, in the inftance examined. Quefrions relative to truth is, that Mr. Jonnfoo was bat two year* a Ccuo- 
trat, (a prominent feature of accofation with both frank condoft, or even trie palm oTgood breeding vn fdlor, out of the iweoty-ferefl nearly Clapfed firfce 

1 4k«(*writers,) it Wa* op mdre the aft of that officer, perhap* immaterial, but^boic which refped tommon the confMtutio* wa* adopted. No. 1, Tbe refplution 
| thin it w»* the at\ of the Frknd, t« Candour, or of 
[ kit frUtvi tbe S/><ft*t»r ithhough it ii now afferted 

i authority, that the governor had no Intimation 
[where the publication would appeftr, until Fte faw it 
I in wnnt; yet be muft have then perceived the pro- 
[ ariaty of b'w frienM't fclec^ion of that p*perv and con- 
I fiderrd iu in(ertion as a mark of candour in it* editor) 
pafo kodjvrt btfort puMithed an tverJMffttg' and vi- 

: imtttnt tgaaut fthn on the tame tubjeet. If 
I other federal printer* have repnblilrted the vindic'ai 
Itioh, they hive certainly, not ncgielUd the abu/r j 
Vbii believed that they have never fptred him ; and in 
I this folitary inftance, their bittereft adveffaries feeot 
I httrtily difpofcd to join rhenr. 
I It mud, no doubt, be very amufing to this public 
[ ffieer, to hy. placed betxveen two fuch fire*) and to 
I ke befpatwrea bt both parties: it it to be hoped that 
| be regards it u it rotrits, and that it will riot divert 
[War from itull difclofure of every circumflanctf, that 
I may enable the public to judge correctly of hi* own 
I coodiilt and that of others i and a>d tlie conftitueiit 

raOority in the deciQon of an important coDftitution- 
| ti neftion.

The friend to Candour hat charged the. Civil Offi- 
[ cer with ^ nitrtpretentqtitn of f»c>a; or at, lead hit 

U (aid to be materially variant froih that of 
I cnrr member of the council Uii* is t ferious acCu- 
jfiiioa | but it will bt rtCQlk&cd, that a general aUe.

reft on thr thiotacc which refulu from 
the tranraclums thetnfelves.

Has it been denied the* the governor early apprieed 
tbe council of hi* conftrodion of tbe coofiitetMin ? 
Mo! on the contrary it i* admitted j but the Friend 
to Candour ftate*, th*t tney alib apprised him of 
toeir cooflruction \ not only by words but by deed* ; 
for this writer who ap>e*r* te have hU freqtMnt cen- 
verfktktns with the council rrfpcfting t||« tranfaction* 
even of the laft gear, himf*4f Rates the uegrte of re- 
fpect they paid the governor's conftruftion; he tell* 
us that fliey proceeded, notwithftaudinf hit protcft, 
to ballot tor an officer ; frern thi* and all balloting, it 
mufl be hnowa that tbe governor U excluded} of 
what avail then, it tt aflced, can the governer1 * con 
current right of nominating be, a* it is termed by 
the council, if he cannot vote ? If the perfwi he MO- 
 tinates has tittle chance of obtaining tven a ftegle 
ballot, where the council nominate and ballet among 
thcmfehm, tbe governor if difcrert, will not e^xife 
hiinttlf to rnorti&cation ; but keep hi* nomiaction to 
Kim(r|fM«4nd on a ballot, it may be awed, what be 
comes of that fundamerttal provifion of the'confthu- 
tion, that tht.adwi^e of each counfe4Ur (hall, if de< 
fired by tha governor or a member, be entered on the 
ioumat? B«it this £»« ha* been prwba^ly related to 
introduce the ajtanijhment of the council that the .go 
vernor on the Saf^ueha^na app*iotme.nt, rcfuCed to

No;

untupf>orti<{ ty eeio}tn«t is aMtonger proof of p\it the queAion on any nomination but hit own. If
_ . . I. _« . __ _!__._ Wi • _ _,._/! I **-! _»i . g i *( /• *.*• 1-t T? ? _^. _1 * - /^— __!,.,-_I malevolence thr\ candour. It it now aflted w'ith.con- 

IMeaee, hit a lingle fact affcrtcd Ky the Civil Officer, 
1 Vwn i^pn&liclj denied, cither by the council, or the 
IFntnd to Candour? It it believed not. 1C the al- 

rariMc« rcfpecti'the propofcd rfleeting of Sa- 
f evening, (<t the letter written by the council, 
  thejmprettion made lljt the recency of t'te trout- 
I, be conjured with the affertiwi of a Friend to 

| Wnd/xjr, that tent of tht eountil era ptitii*t tkat 
vmtr jvofMtrd the ddjuurnau*! klmttlf t and 
be perceived that tlidfe gtntlemen.tarj more- at 

^ tlK fadv ftnm etKh other, than they do from the 
goftmor. The following detail, averted b+ thit Qf». 
*' t« b« ooercct, to the baft of hit r**alUcY.on, mqy 

kLji 1** "".^ '* cer^iinly otiimportant, CKC*J»» a«U 
todt to e,lucidate truth : TUe coinwil h»d fifen withi 

I Wt one wtjrd Ixing meatioticd of a meeting in the 
[i the govrrnor wwt cloaknl, and losing the 

|««>n, whenxwa of UK number* obPtrv«d in hi*oear- 
"J, thu ai. h« «xptc>«d M leave town next n»n>i|«gi 

1 wilhci .a uioetiBR' in, tbe e«ping-, rVgovernor 
fire, entered into cnrmrfatioo

meet HI the t\tnu\g the qnrpe&atioii of thi* 
to feave trhwi next morniop»-.tho material 

relied bn i» the letter ot the council, a^d 
tb*.l?rkttd «  C*Ad«OT, a« on* ef the 

'he evtoio^ fcffifcn, wmft fatWf»e^*ril/ 
the proportion came ^nd that tip tffcftt 

»«  aUo rmoVVMneA muft reTlilt from 
of aa iatcntktn, to converfr 

pf the ieg46aipn? iKcn nori\i- 
cauld onto from, k* nature

the council really fo informed the Friend to Candour, 
they were not feriou**; they were only amuunjr tbern- 
felves with bis credulity: They mufl have recollect 
ed, what the jounurit will prove*, that aa early, as June 
lafl, they procreded to confider him u abfent, al 
though preient in the chair, and actually determined 
among thcmfclvet, without his putting tht e*i*tti'0n, 
a fubject confeffedly without the lioc of their confti- 
tutional or* legal authority-r-Thcy «hafcg«d « legal 
order of thi governor, authorised and dirtftcd by the 
militia law of 1793, into their rwpte*t (a terra ridi 
culous among military men) and ordered tbt> clerk .to 
copy the governor's letter, verbatim hi every other re- 
fne<k« and lign it himfeif at a -circular, to all the 
lieuUnant-coUti«el*,and nther cominandantt of niritia 
corn* throughout the ftate j at thii infrance Was not 
finguiar, and a* they had appointed officers in his th- 
f«f«. a* .the friend to Condunr flatcs, they could 
 ei hMe be en realty aftqnifWd wh«ia M>e governor rr- 
utTcd to act cqfjtrary to Kit fenfc of duty and hit 
oath of office ; nor at a loft how to proejccd^aeter 
fuch precedent* c'fUbWbed- by themfelves*

It u> a known fact that foon tffUir the <(*ali4S:it\«i 
hf the prefant goveinof« ke had occ*fioo to. iXpiain 
him (elf on at* appointntefit to which he ttrongh/ obj4cl- 
ed from bi*pwrftat*J hnowledgc of thech»n^\et; the 
appointment wa* uJtknateijr tffeQed, a,ud on the clofe 
of the trwa&ctieri he.av*V>4 dejthlnMloa, fubftantial- 
h; td f*M fofte.»ii» ettft, that  Jthaoj^n««UM»e«; 
no riffht to withhom a commiifion from n_fterfi>fi ^DQ.

of the fe«i»te w«s rejetted by every federal 
The &a is, that Mr. Solomon Brakier aod 
Swearingen, both federal member*, voted for it. 
i, Out of 29 re)mblicarv metfibers, S3 voted for 
It T* certain that excluding Mr. SwcaHngcn and Mri 
Fraater, o*iy 31 could vote for iu No, 4, Ipjbad 
of 39, there-were aftually .but S» ttembtn w thr 
houfe of tint puty., and of Mr. Harfreod, Mr>vH«ll) 
Mr. Can, Mr, Van-Horn, Mr. Thwnpfon, Mri 
Uoyd, and Mr. Ridgoly, who ajl toted againft tb* 
reroldUon, who* does tha Spcfitror, with.Ms pknary 
authority, mean to etelude and denoance ? All thi* 
n» eigbt ihort Uaee it no bad fpccimen of the talenu 
.of this writer* ' -, '

It it true the fwoid can always cut the Govdiad 
knot, and power and precedent, are effectual, thoqgtt 
coatfe refutaciom of {sir a* well as Jbe-apun o/ww- 
mtnt ; but if the: right* of cmtfcience and' the facrcd 
obligmtiehkimpoted by tbe conftitution and the folemn 
oath of the gwvernor, are to bertd before practice { 
be that pradice what it may ! as the Spectator ceo- 
tend*, it fhouka at leafl be certain what that prmctiei 
it and hovi it »oj be otter tit hied; tvnting hn hick 
on the conftitution tod hit oath, is her to feck h-fron 

_ former governor* or formet counfellor*) K they con. 
nUnicate at all; axd rf they do not chvofe' u toll, it 
night be difficult to compel them : it may happen and 
it actually doc* happen trrat thry differ M to the prmc- 
tiee; which of there then i* to be believed ? Perbap* 
there i* n» other point in which they all agree but 
that nothing like the conduct of the pretext, council 
wa* ever predated before ; all of them; It is. hetieved, 
admit, thvtif the council met and the govempr-«M 
ahfwt, hut in town aod able to attend, theyxfeht 
their mrftiager to inform him that thr council was 
afieaabfcd, and re^ucfted hit prefence before they *% - 
creded to bnCm«fs, and that frrquently when he wa* 
unable to' attend from indifpolitiof), they, met mt hn 
houfe. The id**, however^. i* perf*£l|y new, li«t 
vague and oral tradition, whict nncjer the fftiAionot' 
an oath irr a court of jufHce could not counteract. » 
corrnno* record, ntqy control tht constitution qF tk* 
MMr^-vfbere then i* thai urrnVm practice (*ft*bri£: 
ed and admitted ifrom the adoption of the conftnartion 
according te the SpeCtatorJ to- be foiled ? Jt it in the 
record* of the proceeding*- of the totracil! Certainly 
not/ fturiug Mr. Johnfurt'i tiroes who wai the Sif! 
governor after the adoption- «f the tonftrtution, and 
when it* njaoirr* wrr^it^oeKterc, lit* name never «sp- 
t^ave entered on the* joutnaht with the m*w<Wri of 
thr hoerd » Tb* Fri«»d to Candooi1 term* the- gofer. 

  nor   amJlbkf of tha boa;d\ hut Hi rMjt/hsrfo* j^ 
' Mugovtrndr, aid catit tA^lh Itfmttri of t> ttHJejt J* 

rAr go*****, amdnet yttmltn (f tkt en^th* e*tn- 
eit of J*VV>*V<». The oonAhotmti ej»prefl|f -ytht all, 

that KovrrMir.; ,<o he

(

rig 
(UtutMHf M fe

ail 
prefcly 'by ti*» cotAi

conldered tbt 
vefteA TV*. 

«noVr vCerum..
%»'

witWit the rone 
jMrtgatjJU It » true tlmt rfcW

b«*Uai dHwn to,d«ftat it* rxp
wv*t««H«) among hb^tKi ' 

iBMtn him fjttfdtnf of tbe ynux$

•" :-K ; .

\ ..-i



tifieO, it c»» oifrTte focb; 1 A, ai tWf, may tranftc*
hwmediatery under the conditutioo, tAot i* principally

> to advife aad confent to foch executive ac\s of the
governor as require slieir e*nrtrr«i«, for by fb& 36,
their-jfrinul 0ufhjt to fVat* if he or any member re-

' ouires jit, .**«* iA«j orfofoe l*f fovtfpmv (0 rfo, not

. fheit 3»? udi '& M r*foftfe< o^ MtffylaiM. ff it •
(hall appear by thofe-proceedings, that the advice the
•f ooncil gave wa* wife and prof^i toe governor is re>
fponfible for all eonfequences if he doe* not purfne it

, -~«mt if it WM anwife or if the governor propofcs
. i»ifc acafuret or appoinuitenu apd the eouncU, »iU

•ol give thetr confetrt, they, or the particular me"nv 
ber« rcfunng, are tendered ty that article responsible 

to. the legislature.; or 2dfy, they rato- tranf»a foch 
buGncfs under the cppditutpo a* by foose particular 

'law* iway require their Mumrrtacir expressly-, and not 
their joint *ct with tbe governor. See fcft. S3. The 
Tarne feQ. 35, require* him .to give a calling vote
•when the council are divided, and wifely, otherwife 
he could not obtain their advice and content, and his 
T»wn judgment wooH avail nothing, aWioogh half tbe 
totmcil (nxniW agree with him in opinUfti—his mereh/ 

' Ving prt$dent doetnot alter his powers derived rrem 
"taber p«tts of th* conditution, nor authority him to 

%c\ u another TnenOMr of the bpardj** tfW Friend to 
Candour term* himt The governor ot Maryland 
»fted" as pretldent oT'ihe council before the revolu 
tion, fo did and fo do all the governors of tbe dif 
ferent ftitrt where there are councils, before and 
fince our independence-, but that ddes rlct cotrftitu'te 
th<»i member* of the couneih Indeed imagination 

' can hardly conceive a proportion more abfurd, than 
that a man 0io«td be a member of a council, to. A/rfi- 
ttlft which the council of Maryland by the tonlYitu- 
tion, are to the governor* A* tbe governor may by 
thence oat of the Rate or V the bead of the militia, 
or may by fickneCs or other caCuality, be unable to 
execute the duties of the office ; cbe • laft elaufe of 
the fame Ceftion provides, that in cafe of fuch ab- 
fence the firft named of the council (hall preftde, fcc. 
This daufe and the 34th fed\ion win be found on efc-
•tnination only to eftablifh by conftitntional provifion, 
what was already the law of the land. By the taw of 
IT 16, chap. 21, made during the PickneTs 6f governor

•• Hart, it was enafled that id all fuch cmfei of abfcnce of 
the governor thereafter, the firft named of the council, 
and to fucceflirely the next eldeft fhould preRde, and by

  mnd tfith the Advice and content of cottncil, execute 
' the duties of governor, Sec. In reality the He fefti-

•ns and the whole conftitution left the executive and 
Judiciary departments, in a great meafare at had been 
ufed, approved-and undertlood before the revolution ; 
but a reference is principally made to the laws exitt- 
ing when the conftitution was ibrttee', ai the necefla* 
ry, and perhaps the only legal mode of afcertaibing

• the true meaning of the t'.ns and proViGont which 
the conveation have uTcd: In this view the following 
obfervetion may perhaps prove decifive of the prefent 
conftitutional qiiedion; the terms ty and vitk the 

advice and content have been ufed perhaps in every 
tan faffed in Maryland from the fcttlement of the 
colony to the fitting of the Convention ; tbeir mean 
ing had been uniform and was defcriptive oC a rtfn- 
rgrrfiU exercife of independent authorities, or pow- 

/ • «rs, but never.indicated t joint act; it is impoffible 
to believe that the convention when they inferred 

" -thofe technical terms in the conftitution, intended of 
.. expelled they would convey any othrr meaning than 

, what had been ib long legally eftabliflied and under. 
flood. In each of the three yean of governor John, 
fon, his appointment, his qualification before the 
legidatnre and l,f. appearaoce in council, are entered 
it large in the proceedings, but hit name is entered 
in no other manner except to note when he was ah. 
tcnti the -whole then mud be confide red ai his a£Vs 
oalcu when he is dated to be abfent, and it will ap 
pear that g'reat part of the bufinefs was aftoally 
tranced by him, when not a fingle counfellor was 
prafent: what was tranfac\ed in 'his abfrnce, was • 
chiefly formal and of a trifli^ nature, although in 
|b> midd of the preffure of the war, and when tbe 
ffTembly were condantly delegating fpecial powers to 

' 4be executive, in, Tuch manner as circumdances might 
require. For feveral years under fuccerding gover- 
norS| a drift inveAigation of the writer, has not dif.' 
covered the appointment of any civil •fficcr, during

• the abfence of the governor; it is true that where 
> Ive men, ailing with one, differ with him about their 
i«(f*c\ive powers, if they put it to the tote, thty 
will alw.ays out vote Vim ; and it will not be denied 
tku tlic council have been gradually gaining, altd 
.the governor IgCing, until the dcpnnlrd and hnrnili- 
ating Gxuation to wnkh the nominal chief magidrate 

.tfas reduced, compelled Mr. Henry to retire from 
, office, at the clofa of bis firft year, at he informed 

two of hit confidential and very retp<ciabl< friend* in 

/iwM/w/i' ; but tbt office never reached the ultima- 
Um of inCignifieance, until the c»nftroc\ion' of the 
prefent council wai carried into full operation t under 

.that, tfWefi the governor (lull keep watch at the 
fladt-houfc* and nia/ chance to find prtcittlj tbe 
m^asber of four councilors affcmbkd, he can have 
nothing, to'do with the frencral executive bufmeft of 
the "ft»U, u«4«fs he volunteers to ae\ as clerk t the 

' extent of this abuts was fbrefeen a Ad cowfidered ; 
and inffuenccd by the nod chaftifed judgment h* 
co«U form of the C4erfm obligation* impnfed upon 
bit»1|F thc conftitution and biws, the prutnt go^tr*. 

nor md ioiannod fevcraV of his connexions ami 
tViendi o/ his determination to retire from office at 

., the clofe-of hiifrfl year, whin a report was fprtad 
of frefh and faclflw* proof being obtained «f |Jt 
want of legal rcUtqee » U then became a duty to 

If 104 {»iUapt to thofe who ekAed him, net 
from cbf inquirf. Aftec a

alotae could teR tbe truth ot tne report, ta 
quitted tbe office immediately (if to be »v«

have incurred the imputation of a cenformWe 
liiy* ; and during ir*. reCefs ol th« legifliture, 

it would be incotffenieht and eYpenfive tQ, lhe IV«V; 
as aiiiong other ex'traordinmry provifiona of. our cpn> 
'ftitution, en the resigndfitn aflhfgovefno^ tithowgti 
the prefident of the council thall qualify anA ac\

On Mowfcy, the 
kft tbe city for Monticellr):

as

governor, yet he nnjd call the legislature within tour- 
teen days thereafter, to eled with the mod fol<*nn 
formality of a particular oath the prrfon feed qualified 
h the fate to f«ppry the place for the nr)f of tlk 

year of this officer, whofe duty the condiiution in 
tends mould be to do-fc-what? Nt>:hingi as is now 
contended. . ' ,'•.-.

It is well known to .every man ufed tio our public 
cocrrcils, that a few aAive parti fans may by travarGng 
a town during the night feeking and mrQeading the 
ealy, tftt credulous and unthinking, give tbe tone of 
pArtjt perhaps by morning to a particular mcafure, and 
that then the informed and reflecting, finding them- 
felves in-a minority, frequently acquielce, to'avoid the 
nickelings and denunciations oC the violent. The rifing 
light of pofitical information win foon djfpel thefe 
mid«. that hover over the dawn oT our empire, raft 
bording into meridian glory; to a profpeA like this, 
tbe eyt of the true republican turns with hope and^ 
delight, from tbe ankic gefrnres and rude violence of 
self-created and letf-iatjtottani o+gant of the public 

mill { and a bentvoieot mind will -rejoice to Spread 
the friendly mknde of oblivion over their folly and 
extravagance-. ,

 A Chit Of or of Matyiand. 

February W, I BOS.

N E W • Y 6 R K, March 8.
Extract of a letter frtm a gentleman of reipectatili- 

' fr» to ah* of our subscribers, dated
MALAGA, December, 1809. 

rt In cotrfeqnence Trf ditpttcne* from government 
to commodore Morris, am which fcapUin M—— 
ripened, he Tails to-rndrr'ow for the United States; 
The Chtfapeakc is to follow-, and commodore Morris 
is to drift hit flag on board of the Mew-York or 
John Adartsi, and continues ob the (ration. The

.- 
Tbe bonofcrahlrTimoiby Pjckwih^, 

ed » fenator in the congrefs.^ tii« XJf 
a concurrent vote of Uie two houfct 
nire of Maflachofetu; - 
Xxtratt of a letter fo 'a JtoftVM^ in an,

ofih<- e
• •
•r>

.
»«• We were inftlmed lafl evening by a 

W -uiidoubt?d authority, tint tfce%rt uf 
Jeans U tgtin OPEN t» tbe Americans.'

Annapolis*
9f A$TS patted at

. tt*nth ovtgt es ... 
KB. I, An aft for the relief of Charles Hrd> 
I. An a"c\ aucborifing the fale of a-pier e ™ 

pkK«l ff rh< navy.yard be^nging to 
States, in Charted .'o, 1 in the ttite «J 
lo the proprieiort ot ilw Saleia turnpike 
Chelfea bridge corporation. '• • _ , ;

3. An »A to the relief'^ Henr/llenonnicr
4. An aft for the relief of , tbe lufferen b» fite. 

the »own of Portfmouth.- . . 7 »*•
5 An ma koprovide fc-r the granr,*! «f 

to flups or vcffeU owixrd by otiuni of 
States? lying in the river MhbfuppJ 
fouthem boundtry of trie United Sutrt, 
to Mnend an aft, entiilcd,' A* ai\ 
kftion of duties on import! aad 
other ciupofe*. - v.t •'

6. An mt\ in addhion to an ad, tntlilfd, At

of '

, 
fixing th« military peace eftablifhmcnt of ike

a peace with Tripoli, by payingSwedes have made
14O,OOO dollars'. It is alfo faid, there are Several 
cruifers fitting out at Tripoli, which will be at fea 
Ihis Winter. Tunis has demanded from tbt United 
States a frigate of 36 gun* ; and it is expeded that 
Morocco will declare war ftgaind the United States 
before next fpring; and if fo, we (hall have our 
handa full, and to ufe the exprcffion of conful 
O'Brttn, " IT LOOKS RATHER SQUALLY 
HERE."

Account* frdrVthe Havaona date, tha\ veltels 
were about to fail from tbesce t* take the Span Mb 
garrifon from New-Orleans and convey it to St. Au- 
guftine ; and that the former place was to be deliver 
ed up to the French, as a frigate, having on board, a 
Colonial prefed, and a number of officer*, had ar 
rived at New-Orleans to take pofTewon of it for 
France. [Charlertoti paper February 25.}

March 10.
Late from Gibraltar.

Laf\ evening trrhrw tt this port the (hip AmerU 
can Hero, captain Maders, in 31 days from Gibral 
tar. Captain Mi informs us, that on the 38th Janu 
ary, thref days previous to his (ailing, information 
was received thert from Cadis, that all American 
veffeli had been ordered by the Spanilh government 
to depart immediately from Cadis, and that no more 
'Would be permitted to enter. ,The caufe of this in 
terdiction was not publicly knn*n. Twelve firil, 
which had quitted port in confequtnce of th'n order, 
were driven afhore; one of them the (hip William 
arid Henry} belonging to Mr. William Gray of Salem.

Whild captain M. lay at Gibraltar feveral 
fevere gates pf wind w«re experienced, in 
many outward and inwarc*bound veffelt were total 
loft, amongft which we arc forty to number the fine 
new (hip Cortf captain BoOrne, (belonging toMefTr*. 
Snell, Stagg, afta Co. of this. city) on' her paffagt 
from Gibraltar to Cadi a ; the principal wart of her 
cargo, confiding of daves «4U be preferred. In tbe 
fame dorm the United States frigate Conftellation, 
broke one-of her anchors, and drifjed to fea. She 
narrowly efcaped being driven on fhorr, as fhe lay in 
only Bve- fathoms water at tbe time of tbe accident.

The frigate Adams was at Gibraltar, watching tbft 
motUns of the Tripolitan btig, which (till continued 
there.

It was currently reported that nSre Tripolio* .cor- 
fairs were odt on a cnuCe againd /Mntrican veffels, but 
no account of their fucced had reached Gibralur.

Prices of provifions at Clihraltar and up tbe Straits: 
Beef IS dollar*, pork 35, flour 9 1-3,

Captain Coprland, of the fhow Scipio, arrived 
here yrdrrday from Briftol, fpoke on the 30th l»nu- 
•ry, l« Ut, 48, 9t, long. 34, 10, three Bhglifh E>d. 
Indiamen out 48 days, frbrn tbe Cape of Good Hope, 
with troop* on board, bound home (tbe Dutch baviftg 
taken poffenion of the Cape.

•hich 
rrtal^

March*.
Mr.. Monrf»» our envoy extraordinary ' to 

FrcnOh and SiMUh gtr»ehimenu, Tailed from 
'Yoty »n Sondjrf hid, in the thlp Richmond. • •

Mkrcbll.-
' Tefterdirf arrMd the French -brij L% Cerf, with 
difpatches from MaVanns, for the French and Sptuilh 
miniAcrs. ; :•

Captain OakiVw, whfl antvtd yefbndty frwn Rou 
en m Franc*, Mrtgil difpatcbes t* our executive from 
our mimfteT-M VMuc*, who, 1 we art told, U heartily 
fick «f 4u. fti«MisMn «a* wiflMa to mkr*.

7. An aft fupptemeaury to tbtaa 
Cols and vke-confuls, end for toe farther 
of American, featncn^ . ••

S. An aQ to provide an addiriotsal ___ 
the protection of the (cajaca and rainncrc* 
United States.

9. An ad to prevent the importation of 
perfona into certain Aates, where by the l»w> 
their admimon is prohibited. .

to. An act in addition to an a£, entitled, 
more effeflnally to provide for the national d_ 
by efUblilhinj an, uniform militia throoeisft 
United States.

ht An aA for continuing in fo*ice a Uw, enml 
An Aft for tAablifhing iniding hcatci with the 1 
tribes.

U. Ai aa for the relief of Mnfcs Whitt.
13. An aa in sddiiiou to an aft. ouiikd, Aa stl 

concerning the regiftering and rcoMdlng of , 
vcflcls of .the United States, and to. the aA, . 
An ad to regulate the colkfrton of duties OB 
and tnorisj^. • , '

14. An aa lup^ementsry to the a£r, entnlei, vi 
sH providing paffpom lor fkip and rcHcU'rfdr] 
Ubittd States. ' ' -

ic. An aa making ari epMopriatiofl for the fa] 
of the »a*y of the United States, for the; 
thoofand eight hundred and three.

16. An eft'making appropriations for the f»p{«f] 
of government-for the~*ear olid thotifaBd ,«i|j>t im-\ 
dred and three. ' • .

17. An aa in addition (6 the «a, entitled, 
regulating the grants of land appropriated for tkch.1 
fugees from the BriiMh provtaces of Caiada and Wow-1 
Scotia. ' • I

18. An aa concerning the fait fpritga (• tas «v| 
ttrtef the Wabafh river. • 

r" 10. A»-ac\ concemrbg thr infuranee or 
goods and furoiture In the county of Alexandra," 
the territory of Columbia. '• . .

aO. An aa in addition to, and in raodificsrU* 
the propohus«s concaine'l In the aft, entitled, AOi 
to enable the people of the caftern eiviflud 
territory r*»rth-wtfl of the rivet Ohio, to form st 
filiation sn4 H<te government, and far the sda 
pf fuch tUte into the onioo, dn aa eaasl fooda|wik| 
the original States, aad for other parpafcs.

.Xi. An ad to make Beaufort aad PsC 
poru of entry and delivery j A make Eafton svtd T\-\ 

verton, ports of derivery ; and to authorife aS( 
blilhment of a new coNoition- dittri^ on " 
tario. , , ...•

is. An aA more r&atUllT to provide for tb(« 
ganiurioo of the militia of ihe <*iftrifl of Cohia"

*3. An aa for the rtlief of infolvent debtort * 
i« <he diftria of Columbia. '

14. An it) to prolong tht continuance of tit) 
M Philtdrfpr.lt.

a). An ad in addition to rfn *4, entitled, At < 
tct'smem! tbe jndlcralfyftcm of the United Sttta.

J*. An aa makrrnj appropriations for the milim] 
eOabMfhmettt of the UnW Suta for the year ool| 
thotrand eight hundtod and three.

17. An »a to revive aad contlnof in forte SB • 
in addition to an t&, entitled. An tQ. in addi^o ' 
an «S refulating the grants of land •PPr9Pr'l*r.Ji i 
militaryTcrvicet, aid for the focieiy of the Un?*| 
Brethren for propagating the Qofpel ajnoag the T" 
then | sod for other ptorpoies, • • , 

1 'a*. An ad autKorifinj the trwufcr of the ddet "I 
fttaerrifon to any other-otfce- • f

19. An acVconcemhjg th* city of Wsfhlngton- ,1
jo, Aft acl for the relief o* Jofhua H«"cr i«l 

otkers.
•51 '. An aA regulating the grshts of Isod, 

vidhtgfor thedlfporsl of th* l»nds of the 
States, Tooth oY tbe ftateof TennefTce

ja. Aa acl to pfovldt for the due



Afl a&«) aJt« »Ke tjtr.f oFhoWlag the cenrt 
w United Starts, In- Kentncky diftrift, , 

An ad lo alter the time rot' tho Btxt tneettin|
34- ^ -.. ».
/r* An aft direclHig s dcnchm«ht from the jnilitl*.

«f the United States,.add for erefli«si..cen«i».iiw.

FOR THE

entitled, At sft 
srt «rf ik* ViMl'

tjohs for the iupf* 1 
thoufajui .ai|bt lus-l

»a, entitled, An rf I 
ropriated for tadvl

rurance ol
y of Alesaodrit, i

maJce Eafton 
to authorlfe At cl 

i dittri^on Lake (VI

tttfauanceof tkei

|jif refpec^s to* tbe lao^ii'
thmen of Ai\napolis, andb^l leaW'ts>iL_.- 

li-th'tt his1 SqH«X)L .will o^Sn o» Moiyiiy^h 
day of May nett^ ^bbfe wbtf wifh to infertt^eir

Oarnes prtvCS\is to the above date' will pleafe to apply
it Mr. Oupfttt's houfe. ' /

LAST NOTICE*,
A LL petfon* iaddtwd for tbe Msryiatri ^l*stci? 

J~jLf A4vtrtifrtnents, lie. art once more tar^eWy
*^i«»«*«d tof par off their refpec\r*e balanrer,"1 It i» 
fine«tery hoped that orojier attention will b* Mrisi U>
 '- <-t - - re^oeft, or toifapulVy niesfbre*, 

itfaCTsKable, Tfmft'be .relWted to.

-No. iv,

keard fcve-al.otrnjr tcn-rw^itiicns comnlalri 
was wo uroyeliing for Vhe fnbWjL awl witting 

'ftit'Mv
lb obligt -    .  -,
L, op the l«»der of eomprtfltioo.' i

r tlve weak charaaers. of ereancm pride Is/a RXote, or 
BriocitJe. <°° P1* 1 vwi prftaknt. The High^a/xl imper- 
fcft confioVratlotv jjf.HjU.phanjafm, the mnhltudj vqf n* 
«M4*rte9 bci'.isf jrorwjvaUy "tnt rnoft'in^jrnilicaiH infu^A, impel, 
at firtl, a conclifion that it fc ves*nef», that the-weak alone 
bnlM'n'i' \ but Nature i»e«s to h»v^ phiced it as a viffil ovet 
fcue of tlie nvire folid and ttfi»nl CotnpmWnt pViiiCi})l« ol 
w children t. at » temperanient to (rrofs ramiliari^ ; i 
eoiintt'TX''*'* w loft ""n*0' "W* J«Brad<d Vrm^t as a («* t.. 
l«rt oil oor. perreflions- vn example, and rhadvantage! U 4 
negatively nrcvfiary conrrary, to keep up »n crfUK'fittofi by 
c^atrrs/lin'g feeds and |*4rn.-u(es in the f3ba<\ra\ ihlcrDcofhxl 
to veunlats, the dormancy of (rr.iiitu i to Iliinulatc inafllon, 

remindf^s of owr propinquity to the agnate fVies; it 
and promotes- by caruilburor>k t«a8«ncv- a balsnce m 

^ ...toons n«emal republic,.where every I'prins; coftr  - 
to a central point by »»l!«y-of adion. In harmonwiis i

Purfuant. to au'ordej- front the orpbans cotirt _,.._ 
Araildel c(»uti*y, will be EXPOSED w SALE, 
on a credit *Vf flx( months for all fotos abQVt tcrt 
ponn'dtj at the latc'dwelling of S**XB Vftiliov\ 
ddreared, oi< the north (Ide of Se»ern 
Monday the 4th day of \Jipri| nev,/

ALL the pcrtbnal eftate of fai4 deceaJedj ConfiU- 
ing. of negroes, who krt'to. bejbld for. a terra 

oi years cH)Iy< hor{es| cattle^ thcftp, nogs, boufehoW 
fumituf<^',«teriGls,df huJbandrV» and a variety of 
other articles too ttdioui to .mention. ' Tbe fale will 
cV.m'oience at 10 o'clock in the morning, and bondr, 
With approved fjplrjty,- wjH'be required

HO^RATtO RI901JT, V

perfons having ctalftM ag*tnft the eftpt*
I GORDON, Cate of Jte *i(yW AB**- 

{toils, oWattia, ire retjuefttd to briteJbtm to, wg*ny 
attefred^ and thofe indebted -to &5d Iftate are 
tt> make immediate paihncttV t« '

JC* JOSEPH BAHD^/B«eetnor; 
March ffj IS03.

A B EAUT|FU L" iron 
*nd q»te incb highj

0$;

Pursuant te an ordtr hf the orphans court of Anoe- 
Arundel countjy will be SOLD, sft "PUBLIC 
SALE, birMorrtay^rfw 4th rJf April; at'the fob: 
fcribers houfe, near Herring eraelc church,

THE perfbrrtl property of JOSEPH DEALE, 
deorafeCr, ronfiding of one  nrghf"Woman ahd

ihi» 
wjti

tncc with preftwptl** tfbsrties, anil by Hltriwint; 1 thrilling 
ni.in bsfatefs and immorality. I am alrrfoft led to give 

itother iiama, pride feomi hrrf io bknderi 
aflQ dUi.retion. But this Paradisian -pride the 

smd good al'-'ne poflefa. y  My theme did not Intend 
it lift to embrace the principle,' but only the foible, had" not 
the recdtledign nf thofe animalculz that live tinder the 
eoiiblci ot ptanets, whofb IcaKun Wings, (thnugh fauible 
before the leall ny uf light.) can live and ?wae in the g^ortm 
of conccaj/wnt * ith Vcittires on ofteology, prsjcrspted in me 

''dnisacC- The writer being very general and extcnftve on tk« 
Ubjwft, win felicitate hirnieU .hat (he cap whkh hr U about 
to cut oiif'in the foHowinJ;" (enjence, though the yiott fsUhi-
 MbUr \»W ""4 few w"ho would tike to weir it But here

. »ts»-*" He that is proud, eats vp hirofcHi pr'ido ls tii o» n
« jitf*. His own trumpet, his own chronic!*, and wkawv*!1
«  pnifci ItWf, bat in Jh« deed, devours the deed r the
  jwsife" fSltittnpeart.J .   .. 

" Here (bUmvs a very (VutsHe letter on. tbc (*bje4.
Mr. 'f^T/ltr, ' , . . . 

Do b«t reftoA to* *Y ftataeh,t on pride fehcid a dunce 
tnomtti pa ftnrfeba'ck; yoW Will imagine frorrt (be hiuteur 
in Bit vifsg*, »Ke ftiffneJl'in. Hi* rirvlt, .and the loCHnefi in 
kit deportment, t'.»at be was rmmicUnc; the geftures of his 
borfe, tint he thought himCjf a*.a0lve, «i handt'ome, as 
fwift snH an Rt<>ng, ami that tiiey- mutual proximity had 
isltftiicafly tran'fuled ur conduded thofe qualuiea through 

7. v-m oi'rMs modern Ceatsftir. 'Alas? he h lUrpid 
I ts* attribute iStt-bsSAty or tMe aorre to birnteif. To

beeaafe Horas rods

lll«i ir^>i*» -*/ •—-•—'/ •»- —---.—— --» -- --,T--- ----- --- j, __. ( ^ ^j - "»' * • I

treait* upon the fubjujile hcok ol TJCe, by guarding a lan, for the purpdfe of paying tbe debts dut froln 
c'onraramatcd.aggrefiorrj on diaflu'y, by mconfift- tr* deceafedi The fale to commence at ten o'clock,

H .» .. I 7! . *±- _^J 1 .. 1SL.——'- - * — - A ^1__'.tll^« . - _, ,. • I . ' *

and the tends ready cafh;
3AMUEL^D)i§r-- i

ROM U L
fall fcftren 
ux years os^^

ftand this feafon, t« cover mares^ at the rartn of 
fabfcriber, on the Ea«tfc fid* ifUeverb rrrcr;..»' 
five mile* from the c'rty of Apttspoils, at tbe'u 
rate price of fouV dollars a«d-«rie quarter the ie»f<jbi'' 
to bo p*id on or before the firft day  of.Deeemiftr 
njdt|i : Romulus was got by Hi^ri t^rfer, his cktn by.' 

'Roebtrtk. Tbe feafon to commence the fifll of Aptil 
,ne7rt»''. and csrtrtirrue until the Utb of July' fcHowings. 
Cafualtics abd efeapcs at tbai ride 'ot the owners of 
the taarsjs. j . , /

/ FRANCIS t. CLEMEMtS. 
Annapolis, Marth IT, 18D3;

In CHANCKllY,
John'

February »«,

t F o * S A -L-Bu
BOUT fix huiwjreo* acres bf v»Juab!e 
being part of Anne-Arundej M»*or, whereon 

KH ARD GRRKH formerly lived » there are on it a 
comforublf dwelling-houfc, negro quarters, and other 
houres, ' for terms apply to Richard Ridge I/I Eftj; 
at Anrurpolis, "or the fubfcriber, ^Herring Bayt 
Forty .bancls of earn may be bad with the planutiori.

/r /M THOMAS .TILLARD. 
An«-Anindeltuunty, March 15, 1803.

' GEOROfi/dLlNGMAN,!

. .
•Am Cooktcn 

i/ronor kit

T1
bind, i

B*mn, yitM 
rf/yV, Charln Courtt, 
Courts^ lufin tf JtMI 

.. than Bunk, drceQtttt. -f 
HE wbjeA tof the bill is to obtain \ decree lor. 
the fore'clofurt bf a mortgage of a UtA W 

in Charles. county, called M'dtini- PifcASAJiT^ 
ejccLuted by Jonathan Burch to the complainant, on- 
the 19th day «f February} 18OS, for Ircuriog ^bt» 
payroent to h)ih of £. IOQ» 5- 1, eurmi.* Jrtoriey, and 
<3,7Oo Ib. of tobacco j it ftatt»» that the (kid Yo«sU 
than has died inteftate,, at>d witboat - iffite, tkjtth* 
defeodants aforefaid atp bis heira, and tkkt* jeti 
Barron, and bu wife, and Charles Cosnrtt, »ni W3i 
liam, refide o«»t of thb'late; jt it, ' on the com-

opoa a jack-A It. before thy day. 
bHiak his neck, neither vru he eaten ud 
inllgnificance. Bit* the ffo> in the fablCf 

pridK. Turn Mre and f>: Mpnfiear Juft au 
C*rps with bis goofe wings avsbed on either tidt, bit bands 
{A hi* ec»oofntc»l pantaioanpocJiets, (fervinr for thsmllkrtt 
'ted waiftcnat at tme facky htt^) fw«gxerrngdnurn the Anet, 

> him/elf wtttyt ftnaM *"d hantfforee,, Vecaufe hef.as 
ip&bk coat. pss;kaf i he looked at it in his own gMtCii 
forgot that Jcnph probajilr had a (tr Cnrr broadclcithc 

». jentlenjen of another cjjl. i»ho have greafnl your lips . 
bwr Macon and LittLton in a hwyer's office, and yon whofe 
Scriarannimi begin to fpfmtti »ji<l muT» np-.vardt, ykor 
snhis heated and expandrd by poring mm Cijtien; and r«- 
|4eia with mauria roodica, (ur ratheV the matter of medi* 
tiat.) in i d(x')or'i fboui and th* whole fwan.i of H««i, 
pata and caterpillars, that com* floating o^ tbe foot hern 
stem, think yourteJvw i'nreHor to tvery body btM your- 
tirss,' becaufe the certtorari's. fieri Faclai and feite fdc*>« '• 
la* CanrpUfqu, Axilla and Maroitl.t. are'tbe co-rHnt 
dktases t>l. jtovr diicourib i you proudly folk m grim ntajer- 
ty, aad trumpet y»or own im^inxr)- iierlediaui to the 

ssjMiMS;  muKltuae. This is that mean pride which appear* 
  **.adsgtnerata minds, produced b'y fnvJ] thing*, owof the 

1fc»its%U Urtpihil iugnMIem* eomoded in that vatnglnriotti 
stnrrar tte<h*«d4 and kneaded *nd amal)r*rruned in that 

.dsjrey prsdUlioa which the Prorasthnn anitt cvntpkred by 
jUalth. Shall 1 who have nry.r done sAn memonbUaAina, 
(UMtaO, uf at Wli half the inliabltaius oCthe Qtubo. who 
hi* cthbages f\airi^ vp, vegetate and tfic on the fsjne fpot,) 
flail I wlio l|»e ander a 'Kepub,l'cah Canopy, where fvery 

 |arWa who ii «<x rm)|*My vlciouf and b«f« it noon, an 
«^»»litj. think myfe/fof fuch1 fii|>«rer)iin«nienn(itsdpiu'rtyi 
at. *o 4^r being uraitW by tk» toud> of an/«W who ia 
fx on »n itjualitf in iKiint of pedigree or lorwww. 'O maa, 
Aoo fliitalUc reptile! hovr like mt glow-worm,-which in 
iht derc.iiful dark 'Sp^tm brilliant and jiralfeworthy, but 

dragSied into tbe light of icveuigatton,
i • ^ «. . A. • «. »~, .._ **S4{d dtltxxrera bw s>

FIOK BALTIMO»K, .   ... ..__., 
leave to inform tbe citiaens of Annapolis; .Plant's motion, ordered;.that by t»nfinsj- a btoef of

thia order to be ioferted three timt« in the Marys' awl 
Qaxtte before the lath day of March nrXt» tieRJtvsi 
notice to tbe nonrefident defendants of kr* apprisV 
tion ta this court, aftd of ttsc fvbftance and objeA of 
his bill, andwiay warn tact* of them* to appear here, 
inperCon, 0s»%y a fottcitor, on or before the 18th day 
of July next, to (hew ctufe 4berefbre kdrtrte fitbUsi 
not pafs as prayedi

JLJ and the public geoerally, that he has moved to 
this city, and occupies the brick ftore fronting the 
D'cit, '^tween Mr. Evans's and Mr. x Pinkney's, 

he das now on hind a great variety of the mod 
t and famionable HATS, which he will fell 

conlidcrably cheaper than any hitherto offered in this 
place, and :«ill ^amult ttstm t» be of fuperior qua. lity. ' '   ' ;

.- N; B. The nigheR/rice* ii CASH, wlU be arvett 
for all kinds *f furru Arf>'*^ ?/£ 

AnnapoHs, March H, 1803. / " /( *

Wanted to Purchafe,

A NEGRO MAN, who is acquainted with 
the driving of oxen; be is wan led to drrVe an 

oil cart ia the neighbourhood of Baltimore. A young 
man would be preferred, and more e(peclally tf un 
married. It is indifpenrably Qeceffary that he be 
tbber and. boned. For fuch & one caDi will be given 
by tbe fubfcriber;

THOMAS.SIMMON; 
'Annals, lvf>rch 7, »S03. y 4**//&

IT HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
. I Annc-Arundet eouuty, in the State of Mary 

land, lath obtained from the'orphans eotirt of Arine- 
ArttndH county, in Maryland,, letters teftaroentary on 
the'plrfonal eftate of AQUILA PIKE, late of 
Anne-Artmdcl county, decealrdi All perfons having 
claims tgainft the Taid dereafed are herrby warned to 
exhibit tlie fame< with the vouchers thereof, to tht 
fubfcr*>er, at or before the tenth day of September 
next, they may otherwise by law be elteluded from 
alt benefit of the faid eflatr. Given uodvr myAand, 
this 10th day of Ma«th, \*03t f^P /Y//L 

THOMAS BICKNELL, ExetntoT.

tr*&Mthfcte/i
fieg. Cut 4 Can;- • •• J i

P.S. Mr. Trifler sill) be nJeafed to Infert this as adviu*
 |t^* J'ftuitft t' Airioa Infai'trt, having taken my topics 
fan |>l»vt wnlch | rupoofe I|MJ Ke"*T:' iftoftly pemte..
•'***' -y -It.-- ?i*->-         _' '."* ''.' ."  '  ' "" i' "'
iHufuant to an order of UK orphans court of Anne- 

Antndci to>mty, wjlt be. SOLD, at PUBLIC
  SALR, oil ThurMay"*be SJftday of M»rch, If 
*r,' if not, thcf fiff» for day thereafter., ,«t tb*.la*s> 
dwelling of HlogpLfc* JoxcKf deceafird, btf the 
north flic of Severn river,

Tland.

.
LL the perfooa) pri»perty'pf tbe dacevfed, con. _,.... 
Citing of h«rfe», hogs, hXjrnrd cattle, baton, ripfltS'

is tat give notice*, that the fabfcriber, of 
Anne-A rondel eoantft in the State of Marjr- 

hatli obtained from the orphans coort of' Annc- 
ArutMlel county, In Maryland, letters uf admlhiftra. 
tioa on the ptrfotAl eftau ot JOSEPH DBALE, 
l«te of Anne^Arundel county, deceafed. Alt perfons 
having claims aga*rn% the raid deteafed are herrby 
warned to exhibit tht- fame, with tin voucher* there 
of, to the fubicrioer,- at or before the fifteenth day of 
Js/pwnber next, they utay otbtrwife by law be <ex- 
tftdest fVo'Ti aft benefit of the faid eftatev Given un 
der myyhand, «his 13th day nf March, 1803.

AfWffckMUEl. DEALE, Admhri(lrat0r<

I
fubferiber (taring obtained letters of ad- 

miniftratioo on the perTonal eftate ot" JOHK 
WELSH, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafedV 
requires ajl perfons hsrrjng claims 'agaihft faid eftats) 
to briikg thero in, legally authenticated, and thdft in* 
debted to ttake immediate payment, "to

. A JV JOMN'ROSS, Adminitel^n 
Anfi»porfs,T«4sreh I, 1*03.   '  

^ss««^a« ^^^a^^^»i ̂ ^^^i^^k^^ >^ , * i _. a»' J ';

.NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 

tends to apply to UK court of Priote-trowgt'B 
county, at thk next April term, for a ccxpmiflion to 
mark and bound two traces of lajid^ <me called WAU- 
 onTOft Mxnoi, and tbe other, FKAKKLARO, lying 
in faid county, according tb tbe sj£ts of aflesabry 
in fuch cafci made and provided:

. .'. THOMAS A. DIGGES, 
WarbBrloD, lebruary 18, l«03. ' A , . ..

N 6 T I C B.
A I \l is- tndifpenfably neceffsry thsrt the Concerns) 

of the late firm of RIDGELY anct RVAMS 
nSoold be brought to an immediate clofc, Ktric^ tf 
«sr»KST fivEit to all perfosu w1» are inskbud yj ' 
tbe faM fis«n, by bond, note, or opM sAotant, *O& 
on %hid> judgments have been obtMfted, that longer 
indnlgerrc* cannot bo given, brft ttat they, wilt o» 
put in immediate execution r and all others isV> 
debted by b*«xl, note, or open atcosust^ ire defired 
t» come h>r«s»d, wlthoit oVhrf) aj»i Urttle tie (aj»e, 
otherwwe ,t*sjy saay expect, by Use t9tb day of 

'they win b« pot mto the Usxh of sat 
oo-tne&toe at next April

*"n»» <bddrr, lioufr.htrtd iu*i kiwben fumitnrr,
otcrrfili, wish many ether articles' too teuiofia 

ftwrate. S<x monthV credit will be given for, 
furru above fncteen d«d!ira, wltb boW vcno^f «n 

,^ «»eiefl, v4Uk'ji^virf.sWftMteiTi»>lc*»Win-

* « ». All perfoqs haying claims
in Uielr MCounta., propertyA . t r - J, or befor*

Paid eftate 
authenticated.

Is to give notice, that the fubfcribor> of 
I , Annc-Arurtiel county, in the State of Mary> 

(ami, aath obtained (rum tlie orphans court of Ann* 
ArinxieJ county, in M^rylapd, letben rf SKknini(\ra« 
tiop OB tb« perWl cibtc.«t JAMES CAJ>t-E, tetf 
of . AovAnindel i«nsns/ dcceafed. AMI" ptrftM 
having altimt ag&ipt'tlk tarf dexealei m herebf 
wa/nsiti to exhibit th« iwne, with the voucher* .there 
of, to the fubfcrib   f «t or before ss» »n*tb day of 
September »»swt« Usey. swr oOirwif* by tew beat, 
clud^A frosjx aU benefit of^U* laid eftat*. ^Given on- 
dtrsay h»«s»< ih*» IsJtJt far of ̂ rcb, >«03,

WILUA.M MfALLB&r Adaoaiftrator.

fbf

; ABSALOM
^j r JOSEPH-EVANS.' 
N. B. Tiofc iMebtcd to faid £r,n on conuas} for. 

itod faying one half, fb as to enable tlrm t» 
" ' fsjynent% will U allowed a farther ti|n«

83,

• • *; rtW qtUtBTCft C*M< Of

London Particular Madeira
F»T FOB I^MEblATK USB,

on

MILBOU1LM

'--^i-w-i^i-is.!-''!;,,
.;;, •!! ::''.,',;i',1 v'J

"'^ :| ':; 1 '.! l '."i)!. l ! lil' r",
•'I •• • ' '"nilif I !l:,, •

y\
,»Tffl
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1

ttrt«e af an order
SALt.

f*m the eraJbeM caort of 
nty/ wtil be MPt>SEl> to 

oa WeoVfifcy Ae SOfh day of March 
all the ptffewM p««feity 'of 9£OROE

faa. d«**»W, K the fV* 
occtmed <*y a certain Wter Oriadort^ M tfce tnm-

TTAVING niB/k a aatchale *f trfo

•art,

rii* leading few Baltimore to Frederick
' 

»rtHK proerty «fen(M»i rf *igfet

adrenKcd by me ip tbe Maryland $»***•' 
the 34 inffcajrt, as runaways, fgf a valuable 
ttoo, aad they being W «?y fwCMwo ** "7 1 

WUK *»»». W' PprvTobacco, when I left the 
£:*£ Ma/(b, aad having been impcripufly and u

taken from thence (boa afte*, without my teare or 
knowledge, by Mr. G.*. Btewy, a FrerKhniaB* 
an] nUtained fince by bim from n«y fcnrice ; I a* 
hereby forewarn hjsa, or any *tber perfoo, from har-

rl ""^J ^ *T "MTL A,££nV^L »H»ril* or ewptoybg them,* * 1 mean to fupport ury 

1 '*"*  _^Lt£a2llS .M "^ i claim To thJTa legal way, *nd to ppt the IB. in
e3t Foman, and »w« clddreii with tte rtft, aWi cau 
ttev and fine herfe, hotrfeheld furnitate. The fate 
«U1 corrnnenqe «reci(ety at Iflf o'clock. Thr terms of 
ftk GASH. •'' %p, .

DUHCAN SHlVLBY, Adnnmlrrator.

agiipft every fircb oSender.
«4

February^S, 1803. C.
'•''"'

ASHTON.

Purfuant to an oroW of the orphans court t»f Anne- 
AwndeJ county, will he SOLDj at PUBLIC 
SALE, OH Monday tlie Wth mftant, & fcir, if 
not the) fcrft fair da* tfeepcaftcr, at thr late dwelling 
of JOM Maxes* STBVBB>I, dcceafed, aa the
•arch Bde of Severn,

THE perfoaal {jrayeiOy of tbe detxafcd, cawfift- 
ing, of houfebotd fiirnrtarr, a qXiantity of Uini- 

ncr, a And .horde, f houie frame and maMttals, and 
a fchooner with her tackle, for the purpofe of pay* 

>ing the detttt due from the drccafcd. Terms of (ale 
fix month* credit, on Bond aad intereft, with ap. 
proved (ectirity. The (ale to commence at li »*ctocB| 
andeoniinu* tfll aR.W foeA. \ '. * 

DOHSEY JACOB, Eavcator.
•March 10, IgQJk *' ^

In purfnanoe of a decree af-the honourable chan- 
chellor will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
Saturday the 8*th day of tai* prctcnt month, on 
the prernUat,
_HE hundred and fifty-two aerie of land, being 
I part of At*o«*T«XB, (itaate on Elk-Ridge, 
adjoining CirroU't Manor, being the late refv- 

dence of John Dorfey, Cm af Michael, and at this 
tinai occupied by Gaffaway Wxtkmt; alfc one other 
trad* coatigoous thereto, containing tw«nty-feven 
Ktt\ called Troo*, which is in wood*. Thefe 
lands ab .<iad. with liirm (woe, -are of good quality, 
Bad are (old at the property «f PVILVMBB DOBSBV, 
a hinauc. The purcJVafer or puvchafers to give bond, 
witat fecaritf, payable ta tbe truftae, in twelve
•wirth*. with iotcteft. f

MIQHARB RIDG£LY, Tmflm 
At the fame time will be fold, on the fame credit, 

the perfonal property of hid htnatic, confining bf a 
negro man, t>mc ftock, and fundry houfehold furni- 
tun. '

GA53AWAY WATIINS* 
March 1, 1803.

OpAKEN up as trefpafling ftr»y», two ^FIL- 
J. LIES* the one a dark bay, about thirteen 

hands high, three years old, and has one white foot; 
Ae othet Is a pale bay, about the fame fiae, U fup>. 
pofed to be four yCvs old, and has a fmall Mp, 
nekher of them has any perceWable.brand, or other 
flefh mark. The owoeror owners of the faid fiU'tet 
are requeued to apply, pay tharges, and' take them

tW^* JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 
Febraary 2%, 1 803. t9

POrfuant to an ordrr of the orphans court of Prince- 
George's cq«nty, will .be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALh, on Friday the twenty-fifUj day of Mmh 
next, at the late dwelling-hjBufe of *~ 
Boto, deceafedt near

fd -rut
tfcia aiodfr af inWmiog- thole 

have property for fate, .that I will 
iancer, on application. My . exprrieaot iadaUfa 
 t that liAc may be known «o ioqairy. . "

.'- ". y.C. MILH, 
AnnaftAis, A^ftl-T^fiMt Ay __

- .' Mules for Sale.
The rabrcriber wilt OFPEftje* SALE, 

George'* county court, to be hotden at 
M*Hbaroagb on the -flrft Mnndar in April 

NUMBER of VALUABLE . 
Pcrfbn* inclinable to purchafc toil) 6*0 wefl u 

attend At the time and ptarr s1x>«e jneetionrd, as a 
better opportunity of fupplying themfclvVs with ^ 
ufcfal animAl may probaMy not fttortly happen.

WILLIAM MACXEY.

ALL the elUte bf the faid deceafed, confiding 
of a number of valuable negroes, (lock of all 

kinds, boufehold furniture^ plantation utanfiU, to 
bacco, a q'uamity of good bacon, Indian corn, and 
fodder, on a credit of twelve month*, the, purchafers- 
t* give bbnd, with approved (rcurjtyi vitb, in.^'^ft 
from the day of fale/ which will commence at IO 
 'clock in the forenoon, and continue imtil «H is Told. 

ISAAC LANSDALE, Adminiftrator aad
Guardian to tbe deceafed't children. 

K. B. All perfortt hiving juft chums agaroft tb* 
faid deceafed are warned to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, and palTed by the orphans court, be 
fore the firft day of OAober next, xb^y miy other- 
wife by law be ezcludsd from all benefit of the faid 
eftate.

1S03.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away, under the pretence of frerdom, t 

, negro WOBISC by th; name of A*LLE, a vet* 
dark brown woman, hat tolerable long hair, 
twenty-five, years, five (ret five or fii inche* 
and hat good proportina to Her height; (he to*k 
child with hrr whicfl (he en tied AUSTIN, or JACOB 
and in his ab fence has taken the name of Alcana 
loici* and it U not unlikely hot that we ha} ctumfid 
her naioe again; it Is fuppoCed (he is harboured Mx>m 
Mr. Charles CarroJI'e quarter, at ftSr fin many kfe. 
dred there, and-has been frequently fcens in the neigtv 
bourhood of Annapolis ; all the quarters neighbaer^ ' 
iog to town may bo fulpccled, at (he Ka» been awatx 
a cor.nderable time, via. has aad the oTportunity of 
getting 'acquainted with altnoft every fucfc phce.' 
Whoever takes up faid woman, with or wilhoqt th| 
child, and fccarcs her fo that the owner grta hoi 
again, {hall be entitled to the above rewaid, psj)

/4 JAMES SANDERV ?

HOLT,
NtfBSEBT.and IKIDSMAM, 

City of Watiington,' . 
Hat for SALE, a large collection M)f *

wo^yoTr f* A O T\UT^ ^UI71^C J*ltJC.orl iJiA{vU4-*r* yvt>*Mdf
CoaCfbng of the folio wing,
frame pees,

' Scotch, kate, 
Deptford onioa* 
Mrge Tripoli da. 
Sponi8» do.

Early Chadtoa d«.
marrowfat da. 

Larg« avrrowfat do. 
Dwaxf Prafian do. 
Dwarf waien 4tt> 
Dwarf prolific do.

Wuullor beaas,
Turkey kmgpod do* 
Lima do. "* 
Saddleftrap do. 
pwarf bunch do. 
Early York tahftagr, 
EarW ftt^arloaf dn.
•»• «1 am/^j. "i* J

. t>arg« Drumhead do. 
Green Savoy do, 
Itad pickling do. 
Xarty cauliltower, 
T*te caoMasrer, 
Bed beet, 

Alfo {rait

do.
lettuce, 

Brovn Flutch do.
White. afpVBfua, 
Common do*   
S<-lid

By virtue of fuodry writ* of •otnditioni ex^o%u, to 
me direfted. ont of the general court of the weft- 
em (bore of Maryland, will be SOLD, far ready 
money, on Friday tbe id day af April next, at 
TBOHAS ELLIOTT'I tavern,

THE following property, to wit] the remains of 
one thaafand acres of land, called HABBISONS 

&EIBBVBT, after deduding the purchafe of Mr. Jo-> 
(eph Child*, which U about 3T9 acres; the above 
land was taken in execution u the property of Sa* 
antel Hanifoiv, jun. ane at tbe (Wit of Joffiua John- 
fon, nfe Of Tiiomas Cook, twa at the fuit of Ben* 
jamin Harrrfon, ufc of Robert Denny, two at the 
fait «>rRict.ard and Bennett Darnail, and any,exe 
cution that B*ay come to hind. *

HEMRY HOWARD, ShariT of 
AnoeWlrundcl county.

?term next,

to my cuftody at a runaway, B, 
flout likely negro man, who rails hm.fclf JAC^ 

TURNER, and fayi he U free, a joiner bytneVj 
that he has a father and matbev, and foenc either B> 
htifnft) living ia Baltimrre, from whence he "waj.. 
forced away by a certain cap*. Jervis, about faori ' 
yea.s ago, and carried and fold to a planter ia 
Georgia, from whom be efcaped laft fall,,and waa-et 
his way to Baltimore when app/rhendrd. Jack is t 
likely yatoug black man, about twroty,thre* yran of 
age, five feet ten' inches high, very bare of cloatm, 
and can read a little, has a (car on his left eye-brov. 
His mafter, if any, is reejoefted to take him away, 
otherwise be win be. bid agreeably ta law for adlta , 
(eci'aod other etanmj .x**; 

THOMAS PRICE, Sbetiff of 
One rial cjonnty.

county court,

Early fcarlet fftdittw 
Sp^nifh do. 
1 urnip «lo.     
Early Dutch turnip, 
£arty horn carrot, 
Long orange do. 
Lxr^e parfiYip, 
,Wrth many other forts, 

root*, kc. lie.

ing in faM county, called JOHN and MART'S Co AKCB, 
bejog a refunrey oh two tradls or parts of traces of 
land, tbe one dalkd DAV, and the Mhcr called J x- 
  ICHO, wi rmrfu»r*c« of the aA of* aflcmbty, entitled, 
Aa aA for marking and bounding landt.

JOHNSON M. 0-REILLY. 
Herriag Bay, Anne-Arnndel county, 

January I, teX>3,

Eighty Dollart Reward,

FOR appreJiendiag and (eco/ite two^yonag BBJ 
men in gaol, DAVV and SAM. Devyip 

about twenty-three or twrrrty-fcur years old, raiker 
af a yeUowilh complexion, five feet fix or (even incnfc 
high, and weM made; had oh when be made ba <£ 

old kit kilt, and a drtfr coloured (halt 
t troufers. Sam U about twcuty-Ave ar 

r-fix years of age, of a dark complexion, aal

on a felt hat, nearly new, a mort ro*nd bwe ja.fk«r 
and a piir.jjf new tickleoborg Uou&rs, friaged w 
the bottom. Thefe ncgroea made their efeape in UK

H 
 e

my wife ANNE BRAY, ha« 
elooad from my bed and board, without any 

provocation whafCocvcr ; thit it therefore to forewarn 
all pcrfons from crediting her on my accouRc, aa I 
aw acteNainedta'pay na debt af her contriving from

JOS. BRAY. 
February

t* give aotita, that the rubfcriber, of 
Vftntft in the Slate of Mary. 

i* orphani taprt of Anne- 
c«an*y» "1 MucytMidt > totttra o^ adminU 

«n the *«rfr**l c(UU <i<: CA^l'HAEIMR 
k*w af AnAe.ArvnM.coamy, deceafed.

to
tp UK fubCcruxis to 

aiWr aesis «Hf may' o«W«»i** by 
law be cxtliKlcd frnm all henefit of  ! >>) fiti" alb*** 

tbn 3i d»y of March, I8«3. 
IA&Y/ Admlniftntor.

k t» givts flotic*,. tJm vbje fybfcrfe*
county, hath oblftiipd, 

court ot ti county, in- Harylaadi 
< aomioiuVatioil on tbc.nrr(«n«l «fl*(c of her 
tho late Mr. JQHN BO^D, of >oha, 
AH pcrfwn ba,vioK cUiina, againA t^c 
are hereby warned <n    \hiVit the. fafae to- tbe (ub- 
fcriber, or to Mr. Rifna Johnfon, who U hereby au- 

Vthoriftd to fttlk all aACAtfrta, al ar Wfbre tbje irft 
af QexernW iWK» «) »;. ON* feoifcrmUa. oclndMl 
 f law from all benefit «f Out iwL eftaw. Giv«a

of Febraary, 180*.

THIS ii to give notace, that the fubfcribcr bath 
obtained .from the orphan court of. Arroe. 

Arondei county, letters of admtniftutioa' on the 
en»U of DANIEL WILUAMSON, late of the 
county aforefaid, deceabd. AU perioos having 
claim* againft.the drceafed are hereby requeAed to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, to the. orphan*; 
court, in order ta be pi fled, and tbofe indeVtad «a 
f; U aftate <o make payment, u>

ELIZABETH WLLLIAMSOV, Adjn'ju 
Janujry '**- »«»«-- -4N

Ten Dollwa Rc^ttn).' ^ \

RAif .awa.y th< WedncftUv after Whitfanday 
' laft, « neg><o Woy named tiEZ, aWut ninet^h 

y*«n of agw, fist fact bigbr he is a black feHowr and 
Haawncrt when fpoken to, BY it an artful villaio, and 
ojr -tfc» lefc or. right (KoaUer it a mark by a bam 
 Aa* a child | had oo when be went aw»yr a long 
bliae coat, a pair of oo^vMy; pantaloont, an ofkBJbrtg 
fcirt. I fappofe he it SarWircd by his fathar wKo 
bdongraa Walter Cl»«r«W ta Aune-Arandrf county, 
BVBt qta»»'Aun«. Wbatvor take* up (aid feltew, 
«ad secures, hies in any gaol, (b -.bat I may get aim 
again, aWl^Bxaivr tha-ah^vt reward, prid by

t*^> » *%»»« w &     ... >_ '

Aonth of May lad, and very Rktty tfcy hajm ci 
their ckiathing. Davy bu been fcen frequently «» 
gen. Stone's firm, at Strpnry, by fever*! pcrlbiu \f 
thav neiglibourhood, not long (Ince, and Sam it (*|4 
to refort a negro quarter of Mr. Br'uc WortbinfMafy 
whcro his father live*, aad at i>(he'r time* « Ha» 
Joha Ch«w Tnowa^X «h«e >>« fornierf/ had a wit 
Whoever takes up and fecures tfccm in gaol, to tf* 
I get them agnitt, (hall fccetve the above icwanj, <* 
FORTY DOLLAHS for ttthxr of tfcem, paidW 
me, tbe (ubfchber. 

. /j? STEPHEN BKAftD, )«.

Runaway Slaves.
X^OMMITTED to the gad) «f Priace-Gron^ 
\jl county, on the third inRartt, the two fb!|pw«J 
negroes ; EMANUCI^ about /forty years of »§r, • 
black fellow, five foet five or fix inors high, f»y«>« 
U a blacfcfmith by tradt, and that he belong* <o M«- 
»IA Lonr««B, living in Morthuir.berlandKoiinn;, 
Vivarinia { hi* cloatbing a blua cloth great coat, 
ctotfe clofe c«at, a red cjotk vaUkoa^ eoi 
brtecbet, yam ftochii^rt, an ojd felt and mots. 

MOSES, a yellow coiflfpitxion, appears toi>e 
twectyXwo years of ago, ha» • fear on hif ftft-c 
about five feet fi«e or fix inches bigh, fsyi he t" 
long* to Wtu.f«fc $maxs, o{ Lapwfter, cou»tf»
Viruln'm hi* tleathinff a green cloth eofW 
doa»n wat^Uoat, Uue. cloth b«x>c«x>«hr»» y»m noclwag»r

<V *' B
w?A_ ..V 
WWM" »»» ISV?.

•

A'-tf'N A P OI/I 3: ; ' >J
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GAZETTE
H U R S D A Y, 1803.

N A T C H /Z, February -5.

A LETTER from a gentleman in New-Orleans to 
his friend in this place, dated January 39, faysj 

_w A report i* io circulation here, and gene rally cfe- 
dited, that the court of Spain have purcliifcd the pra- 
vinceof Louifiana fiom France, f6rftx million* of dol- 
IITJ, awl Tome Ihipi of the line,

~*~t R A~rJ~K. FORT, (Ken.) March 3.
The following very irrrporUrlt information was 

obligingly communicated to us- this mourning by the 
honourable John Brown, who arrived from VfrtWflg-' 
ton City otr Tuesday evening. <«Two days before he 
left the   Teat of government (whkh was on the 14th 

difpatch«s had besn received fratn Mr. Living- 
our ambaflador at Paris, in which it is (Vated 

that in confcquence of a diplomatic noto preleoted by 
him on the fubjesSt of the late irregular proceeding
 t New-Orheans, "he received alTurance* from the
French minrfiet1 of .foreign affairs, that France would
refptcl. tlie rights of A.n»erka -that (he had received

' Louifian* from 'Spain, fubjcft to fuch ftipaUtbns u
  are-contained in our treaties with that power, ~and
that (he . wifhed to cultivate, wi^jhe ^mericans, a
fpirit of harmony and good will. '^The 'French mi-
Otfter funlier afTu.red Mr. Livingfton, that as (oon as
the irft conful arrived (who wa*,expefted in Paris
the next day) an official note, containing thefe fen-

[' thnrnts, fhould be delivered to him to forward to hi*
government.

No doubt can be entertained of the authenticity
 f tVu'intelligence, as Mr. Brown received it from 
the pre[ident iumfeU, and hu authorifed as to nuke 
it public. Mr. Lwerfon further' obfervrd,-that al 
though the rc-«Aablilhment of things on their former 
footing, was all we had a right to iletnand -expe 
rience had (hewn it would nat be fufficient to rafure 
the protection of. the wettern, commerce, or to reftore 
conhdtoce to the minds of oar «ititen» -the govern 
ment would therefore make- every exertion'in it* 
powsr to obtain one eatire jld* of the river Miflif- 
fippi. .    

Qf the probable fucctfs of fnch a negotiation, all 
ut at liberty to form tbeir owfo conjefturel but un- ' 
candid moft be that mind, §ad depraved the heart, 
that could propofe ft raife the ftandard of revolt 

.againft a government whkh has not loft a moment to 
endeavour to redreb the grievance* of which we juA- 
ly complain. . <.

A haodfome schoonift the property of Mr. John 
laftane, of this plice^ was launched on Sunday laft, 
from Yateman's boat yard, one mile and a-quarter 
above the town. Her burthen is about 60 tuns, and 
her general appearance doe* Credit to the builder. 
Although the whole of the work which is iifualjy 
done before' launching was not completed, it1 wa« 

prudent to precipitate her into the dcftined 
as the water was falling, and a further de 

lay might endanger her lying on the flock* perhaps a 
confidence time. We believe this i» the largeft veffel 
»hit nas yet been built on the Kentucky river, antl 
^fc view it not only.** an honourable mark of the pub- 
lie" tyirit of the undertaker ; hot as tKe happy piefage 
 f a flourifhing trade, to be carried pn in velfels 
which will aft no favour* from the petty defpat of

14 I have this day received official intelligence, that 
renegade Lrfte, the Tripoline commodore, wa* on the 
21ft uk. ready for fa, with a fquadron con.fiRing of
* aebec of 10 guns, one do. of U, and a kirlengieti 
of U. That on- the 9.th of the faid moptb, a xebe,c 
of U.gunn railed on a cruife ; and that a kirlengieti 
and.« polacre_of 18 gun* each, and a xebea o( 16, 
were alfo ready and preparing for faa. It ia con- 
jeftnred that Lifle, the commodore* with his fqua« 
droo> intends to pafs'tne Strait*. He ha* drrfled his 
People in (hort blue jacket*, overalls and hat*, for a 
decoy. ." "  

« I am refpeafblly,
" Your obedient humble feWant, 

" TH. APPLETON, Conful."

Captain Seton inform* us, that on firft of Fcbrua-
  ry, in fight of Gibraltar, h* (poke a .brig from Car- 

thageaa, bound to Cadn, who informed him, that % 
few days previous to bis (ailing, an American frigate 
wa* loU, together with all her cfew,. on the coaft of 
Spain, near that port. It blowing hard, captain S. 
could not learu the frigate's name, but believe* it to 
be the Adtms, n fhr wa> the only frigate croiling in

petit for their tnerckarKufe oo the bank* of the MM- 
fiftfpi, according to the ftipulation in the 23d artiste
 f the treaty of 'amity, commerce and navigation be* 
twectt th» king my reafter and the' United States,-1 
did not hedwte to 'declare to you that 1 confideped 
thw meafure,' ar flowing MeJy from the nnftakea Mat 
of the ibtendatit of Louifi«na,-without the jipproba- 
tioo, and «vea without tbe , knowledge of my court. 
I wett knew the fincere defire of the king, my maf- 
ter, to live ia peace and good harmony wh* the 

' United States | a* I alfo knew well the fcnjjKilooa 
good faith with Which the S^anilh government fulfils 
the engagements whkh <t forms, particularly *bci 
they are founded on tftt fpletjinit^ of a treaty. ^ ' 

I have now the fatisfaftion of infcjnni«g you that toy
  firft opinion tb«» been verified, aad of declaring in »ha 

moft pofitivr ttrmi, that thn p»oclainttioii of ,ihe in- 
tendant is an aft purely perfonal, without the ftnfti-

  on and tvtn without the knowledge of his Catholic 
majefly. In rrality, if the (sid proclamation had 
appeared here in an entire date, no doubt could have 
taken place U to the fource of thii proceeding; but 
the operative part thereof alonefak circulated through 
the'United States, the preamble introducing U, hjwitog 
been, probably without defign, omitted. ^- ,><i 

I have therefore the honour to conihiuniqfcte here*

teelaed ''

Oa Sunday lad the brig* Muflcingum of Marietta,
 at" "Dean of Pittfburrf, patted over the Rapids, at
l*otffille, in fafety. A number of the citizens went

| - evti in thefe veffels to aflift in keeping them in the
**tn*, and were entertaioed with t varioua refrefti-
 »**» kv the captain*. '       ^»   

The brig Kentucky,. of LouifvHte, was expected
* go over oa Sunday. ' > '

that part of the Mediterranean.
[We have reafon to believe, and we fincerely hope, 

that in the account refpeiWng the loft of the United 
States frigate Adams, captain Seton has been mifin- 
formed^. Our advices from Gibraltar are to tb* fttfV of 
February, at whkh time the Adams was lying there 
in fafety. The preemption is ftrd)»g, that the vefTcl 
alluded to, as being totally toft, is the Portuguefe 
frigate Phrenix, of SO guns, who fometime before 
(truck upon Pearl Rock, beat to fea without her rud 
der, and not Gnce been heard of.]

Captain Spooner, of the fchooner Harvey, from 
the Ha.va.nn*, inform*, that the day before he failed, 
a (hip belonging to Philadelphia left there for Capr- 
Francoi* with a number of blood hounds, to hunt the- 
black** The French frigate whkh failed fometime 
previous, and on board of which a reinforcement of 
this kind of warriors was faid to be embarked, had a 
confidence number of SpanUh troops on board, but 
no hounds.

Czpt. Gardner, of the (hip America, IB thirty 
days from Lifcon," informs us, that on the tenth of 
February (the day beforeJie failed) a Britifh packet 
had arrived at LMbon in (even day* from Fal- 
moutb, with intelligence that the French (enatu» 
confultum had refufed to confer on Buonaparte the 
title of M Emperor of the. Gauls." Mews had alfo 
reached Liibon, that American veffels were excluded 
from the port of Cadis in confequence of new regu 
lation* in the bpanith fyftean of quarantine.

P H I L A D E LPHIA, March 14.
By a recent order of general Rochambeau, no 

veffrl under 70 tuns burthen will be admitted into the 
ports of Su Domingo. This regulation has been oc- 
calioned by the detection of feveral fmall veflels 
being engagtd in unlawful commerce with the bri 
gand*.

March 19. '
Cant, Dolby of the Little Robert, arrived yefter- 

day, from Malaga,, fays, that while at Malaga he was 
informed by the American conful, that the dey of 
Algiers had declared war againft Prance.

Capt. D. u the bearer of djfpatches from the Ame 
rican conful, and was charged, in Cafe of putting into 
any other port than that of his deftination, to ufe the 
utmofk exertion in forwarding them to the feat of go 
vernment. From which we conclude they are of an 
IBportant nature.

lOkti
with an entire and cor reft copy of tRe aforeTaid jro- 
clamatioa ; and by the ex^refiions which I .have un 
derlined, it will be clearly Tern ihat the »rrai\genen>C 
is abfolutely perfonal, and has originated in the fa- 
tnktet which tbfl intendant inppofed to be incident to* 
his Qation.   >»" ^  :' v ••>.•• J

This affettion it not founded merely on (he obvibm 
inference from thofe expreffioos t The intcndaiit him- 
felf declare* it to me ui the moft direft terms in a 
letter ofjjanuftry Mtb, which I have jufl KteivetJ 
from him ; and the governor of the province con 
firms the fame thurg with the fame fulcmnity in ano 
ther letter of tHe 1'attie date. Neither the one, nor 
the oth«r difptttc the right of UK citiactn of the weft* 
era ftatos to a pikcc of depoCtt on the Sa*ni(h banks of 
the Mifllflippi: but the intendant trunks, that the term* 
of three yean allowed for tLr purpoCe a» New-Orleans, 
having expired) and much prejudice to the royal inte- 
refh being experienced from. its coniinuttice in that city, 
it was incumbent on him to fufpend the depnfit there, 
without venturing to take on ktmftlf the affignment 

. of another eoivalent pVace ; «x>t becaufe he doubted 
the right of the inhabitaots of the United' State* 
thereto ; but bocaofe it appeared to him to be an aft 
exceeding his authority, and which be ought to leave 
to the royal determination of our fovereign. The 
governor of IxmiGar* faw the fubjeft under a point 
of view more correct in my judgment, and more fa 
vourable to the inhabitants of the United-State*.

From the whole it refult* that the fufpenfion of .the 
depofit not being an aft of my court, and no pertoa 
even difputing the right of the American citizens in 
the calf, I (hail-now take upon my felf to adopt ma- 
fures which muft enfure to the United States, the 
enjoyment of all the right* ftipulated in the ftd ar- 

  tide of the treaty, on the arrival at New-Orleana 
of the difpatche* which will be forwarded under Una 
tWte.

Letter fratn Mr» Pickon, charge dtt a fair a of tht. 
f reach rcpu&i'ct -to tht governor of hit Cat Mi t 
majesty in Lo%utia*a.~ .

(Commuaicatrd to the fccittary of Rate.)
Gcorge-tcntm, near Washington Citj, 

o 111* HflrcA,'

PROVIDENCE, March*, 
i tttttrfrom affittltmm on board the Ifnited 
fa fate Job* Adanut fo his friend rn thii

December IS.
i have arvlvtd from government for^the re- 

tue Chefupt»ke, ConfteUation and Adami M- 
^. M ''*''mK °»r coimnerce under the proteftion of 
*  We».York, Bnterpriae and John Adam*. We 
"" ^ Crorn Gibrth;* or. tht 9th, an*i (bund t>>e 

h«re~4he- fail* jfiir Awictka w th»ee 
Jh* Swedes bsve tou«ludod a pta*e with Tri- 
'"-i no American hip* of var being off there, 

of Trlpolitan aruifer* h*«*i. Iktled in qucft 
PT7. To-morrow we g» in quet of then." ,

  H K W - Y 6 R K, March 14. 
JJT«»p^aj Sttolik, of the* (hip Betfey, from L*g- 

""> ba*« r*««Mesi an ofiicial aocount of fayerat
of   renegasio 

The following M 
conful addrtfled to tho

f Trinidad pafur recti^d at XorfM. 
POUT, of S*AIK, *ar|. 3T.

It H-cnrrently reported that (by fetter* received by 
the hrft packet, via St. Vincent) the French govern 
ment haye not only confented to cede the ifUnd of 
Tobago to Great-Britain, but alfo that (he Oiould re 
tain the port and iQand of Malta. We have not 
heard what equivalent Great-Britain hu given in lieu 
df thefe cefTioiM.

W( find by a note In the KentutVy Palladioro, 
tliat Thoana* T. Davia, late   rtprefciitative from 
that ftate; hu *UcIined being a wmdiilate *W the 
next congrefs.

WAS HI N-O"T"O H, Match IT. ^
(OJPFtCIAL.)

Trautoiion of a k(t«f~from tht **r<put di 
Trvjo to th* *tr*t#y of ttatt.-«--•-•'-. Mos.

•QI«> . j, .' .. .'. I • •
The marquis d'Yrnjo ha* communicated to me the 

content* of the difpatches, which he has juft received 
from your excellency, and from the intendant pf hi* 
Catholic'roajefty in the province under your com 
mand, in anfwer to tboFe which he wrote to you i» 
relation to the late fufixyifiou.of the right of dc- 
poSt conceded to. the HJuked State* at ""

. .
When yowr«pr«feot^dto-»f!towtrdi the end of 

November laft, th*t the fort tf N*iw.Orle*Bt. had 
been fhut agaioft »h* c'ttiKUt ,of the United States, 
whhout the ajftgnmeat of tny apuviVut ft*»«l .de-

The mwrqoi* d'Yrujo nBxh bitnftlf neoeffitated, 
again to remonftrate to your <txeellency oa that Tub- 
jeft. I avail my felf of the opportunity, to beg of 
you, Sir, in the name of the' French governnwnt, 
whofie intcrefb are implicated in this cafe, maturely 
to eonfider the ahirminp confequrnces which may re- 
fult, if the intendant fliould perfift > h'u) meaiurea. 
The Intellijrence whkh ha* been tranfmitted to tha 
n»rqu»t*cl'Yn(]o has, at laft, made; it appear iadabita-- 
ble ftat the tacafae alluded to wa* exclofively- 

. ground**! on- the perfonal opinions of thi* officer j 
and fupported by no order from his Catholic tf»a|ifry, 
or any intimation from the French government. .Tbia> 
information, while it fcreen* from futpkiw) the dW- 
pofaiwu of hotK governments, and lay* <ntl*tty.otl 
the-lntendant ts»c confequetirck of the pre^tnvltam *<f 

a«es nat however remove Hit n^pVrltfnftpjfc 
ifhat (rate i* calculated to **dte. TVla. ad. 
Sir, give an additiojaal fwjpvvo vU ifni|«*w 

which, for **)r fM*i aad t» iba- <

| ,i^'t -'T'i'-j^l........^ ,.

rly



It w*« «m» of my n- rt' Wti^lr the

bo«tly. expected, of the 
FrtntJi republic at Ne w-Orle«M, under cover to *he

YOUNG DiOMpp,

he imaE ,ne that oo. of \he* at a future period
intendant.' So preffing are ti>e circoOlftaiiccs that I the* place where abfcfe awl raiiltry would bi caft up»nw 
deem it tny duty tn renew thcfe rtmooftrance^ aud «f h« tWfcwlantv Hap|v-nu>g to enter th« City Hotel; 

to intreat your excellency to exert yoar fuperior au 
thority, to prevent the cfltiTeijuences which the pro 
longation of the prcfc.nl order of things may pro- were frveral prrfens, moll of whom we

to TM. diftuCng the merit* of a paper which lay •««• — 
them on a table Through tills firail ajvrt jm 1 con;d lee 
th«m vnohleived. ancThr-ar them nndilVivenrd. Mot I*"*? 
of a cnriuUi.dirpofition. I did tint attend to their converla- 
tion, until the name of the TriBrr fni.iUed in my ears, pro 
nounced in an accent, and accompanied by language, not 
very congenial with the tender fedings of atlthorlh p This 
iaduced me to pay mine a'tention, whrn tKe fubfr^oent 
c< nverfation occurred, which I Ihall give to my readers in 
the very .lialonit w»s delivered. " i'd bet my life," cried

' th»t this

ofl,
Ktf.

' It will • not efcape yonr notice, Sir, that France 
ttow being nntorionfly the proprietor oi Louifiaita, 
and the authorities of his Catholic tnajefty exercifing 
in this colony, at pre Cent, only an inlermediaty pow. 
ftr, any ntttfnr* having ft tendency to commit France, 
on whom' the odium and the confrquences of what 
bu been done viiihly fill, ou^lit,' were its jnftice and 
its lawfulnefs do*ir»tful only, to he fufpeneied t other- 
wife France may find herlHf committed, and her re 
lations with the United States materially changed 

, without her confetti. 1 ente« into no further Uetails
•itfi your*xtc»«ency, being fatWM that they would 
be IVwHlnoos} your excellency will be aware that 
the prclent i» » moft Critical moment. In the collrn- 
t»n of two authorities, one of which undertakes to 
initiate a conftruft-t>n of treaties, whkh may lead to 
war, it fortunately happens, that the paramount au 
thority, which is eminently intruded with tlie prefer-

• *atiou and fafetv of the ct,U».y, is of an opinion cal 
culated to maintain peace. In fuch an alternative, 
Sir, Tour excellency ought to befitale no longer in 
ufing your powers to pTrfrrve this peace. If it fliould 
be diftutbed, the rrfpnnfiVility of the even- wuft in.

, cvitably he on your excellrncy. Hi» Catholic ma- 
jelly, who it in Tome me^fure guarantee to Franc* for 
Lrmifiana, U'ltil France ftiall ha.ve occupied it, would

••Ittve to blame yon f-r not having t*keti the mexfures 
peerffory to fulfil that guaranty towards his ally.

The contents of this letter, Sir,~will, 1 am confi 
dent, be fully juflified to your exeellenry by the ex- 
Wlrnfjcirrumftance*, which the marouisd'Yrujo, in be 
half ofhrt court, will douhtlefs make known to yon 
more particularly. It only remains for me, therefore, 
to pray your excellency tn accept the adurance of my 
refpeft and high eonfideration.

L. A. P1CHON.

The pry horfe now m the poflV-lTipn of 
tnan was bred by me, he wat got by *Mr. 
horfe Grey Uiomed, out of the abnve mare.

Bmj. Oott, jna.
March 30, 1803.

- ,-...,. . u-_ Good nafturrs will be proTiJrd for marcs s 
rr the perron who had dared lo interrupt him. . , ., • , „ _ __. r , ., •"«•« «
fe of feme mmu.es, during which the ph»<"l- *"* °( ' d " F ,?*' *" »tt«3n't« "d e 

- - - • nauft be at the ri^of thrtr owners.
JONATHAN 

Marcn' ^

His excellency the trovernor of 
his Citholic majrfVy in the 

• province of Lomfiana. }
Arrived in this city the United State* frigate COK- 

•TKLLaTiox, in 40 d*ys from Gibraltar.

BALTIMORE, March 16. 
We converfed with a gentleman this day, who left 

Nafliville nn thr 1 6th and South-Weft Point on the 
33d ultimo, who heard nothing of the opening of the 
port of New-Orleans, at tliat time. His informati- 

s on it a day later than the extract which bu been pub- 
lifbcd from that quarter.

« CORE rox A CAMCEI. 
From an Edinburgh paper*

u While I wa» at Smyrna there was a girl affliAed 
with a cancer in her l'rp,"and the gum was aflrded. 
The European phylicians confulted on the tneaftire to 
be taken, and aijrrcd that they faw no other method 
than I* cut it cut; and rrte cjirl had already fuhmitted 

iherfelf to that dccifion.—Br an accident of that na 
ture which men cannot account fnr, an old American 
came tn them jufl in timn to prevent the application of 
the kuifr..—M Do nothing," fail) the American, " I 
trill cure her;" and when he had pledged himfclf 
flrongly, the phyficiant confcnted? ^'

44 He procured a copper veflVI, netalrtinntj, in the 
infiilr (an.eCCrntial circumftance) arid having poured a 
certain cjuamity of olive oil into it he made it boil, 
over a Qiw fire, fufftciently tn keep it crently agitated, 
and,fo for three time* in 94 hours. With this the oil 
refolved itfelf to the confftency of an ointment, and 
by conflantly ruWmg the part aflcfled, he cured lier 
La 14 days.—Nothing ell'e wat done. ^

March 24.
FOR, THE MABYLAND GAZETTE.

" ker. but he does not ufe the Onny: canting
•• whkh that fe«»ry is temarkalje. N<:bo4y but * Metho- 
«• dift," o-n.'miieil. he. •• would write in I'uch a ftyte about 
" (penlVr* and wijs. Why casnot be let the faihioiw abnef
•« This is a fiee cotmtry\ and e^ery thing tolerate* but fuch 
" afls as are contrary to it* conftiiuti-m and laws " "I 
" Ihoold he of your opi»H»nJ" rejoined another who fat 
nearly pjipofite. •• bat That be certainly bairvne through 
" th« routine of htetmturr, and you know methodite are
•• reiinally plain honed men, whofe rducaiiMi titemls no 
11 far-her than a fuftctency to carr>- on their trad* and oectt- 
" patlon" " H<4d thrre," inteirupied another, whofe ruf- 
ticated appearance and garb fpobe him fmm theVcnmtri, 
" )(ta i-jure that honeft foCiery of mm i I knew, (raiGng 
" his Voice,) a m»n of that denitriiration who learned
•• thrrngh Dilworth's arithmetic three times, and had macU 
" foo.e progrels in plain failing." The .itber who d'd not 
appear to approbate the interruption hi» eloquence h»d i«- 
ctived. tunica awav diklainfully not deigning even tn reply. 
I eipetleti he wi.uld have finiflieH lii» aiiirBadverfions, but 
fortunately fer me liisth'ler was u o great to permit him. 
He fat ap|uwi»ly rev- Ivlng in hit own mind bis fancied fu> 
priori!)
Af«r a . . . 
or.s of my heart were vi lent, tho little fat genilemen again 
fpoke; whom I uow difc -veftd to be a lawyer \rith whrm I 
had a Cight perfonal acquaintuicr. •• I am furprifeii," lairt 
he. " tlie perfon who wrote the Trillcr Oinuld dare to af< 
" lume the name of my old Mend B«b; why Bob Triflcr is
•• as far fuperior t« him in rlegaiice of corapofni^n. a*
" Blackftnne to I.ittleton I km.w it well, for I have fren
" many of hit prcfaic effiifl' rn ; many of his funnels and
" odes have been fubmit'ed
" before they were giv.-i
wa« thr full time I ever
" advife him, as a friend, ax one intereilrd in his reputati-
•• on, lo pn C cute him for forgery, and 1 itn not certain 
" but an attion of lie tatf for dander mijjht * maintained 
" a/ainft this ludociou, afliSin uf his private fame " " 1 
'• don't kn'iw, (exolaimcd the honeft countryman,) whether 
" I would bring ao action for fuch a teat as this, but if 
f whai you lay be True, the firft action I would do would ba 
" to break his head"—at the fame time he raife-1 a large 
hickory whuh be held in hi» ris.xl; the fight of this Iler- 
culemn'Hub m»de every atom of me rferrble, and 1 was pre- 
paring to raai.« a precipitate «rc»pe, when the vuice nf \\* 
Mf conceirtd orator arrefUd my Uept. " All mall agree in 
" this, i faid he,} that he certainly ha> fetched the belt name 
" he pofGbly could f»r hlv tiaper No word in the Englilh 
" language is more adapted to hit mode of writing tnan 
" Triflej. It teiis u» before an examination that the off-
•• fprings of his nen are paltry, trifling and abfurd " " Hold 
" there, (once more interrupted my friend.) 1 have read all 
" the nombers which have yet itTuetl from the prcft, and 
" am cxtn-meK |>l.-aled with them He erp>frs the Wly of 
" the prefrnt degenerate timrt, and tries to mate ui relume 
" that pl*inne^ of manners which was ourleharaflefiilic 
" before .ilie fe]>ar»ticm nf the colonies from the parent 
" country " This \va« pronoanoed in a firm ind animated 
tone My adverfaries, (fur fo 1 may iulUy call them,) fcem- 
ed liar-led at this unexpected op|,ofi:inn in featiinent, and 
unwilling t'« contend with a man. in their npinion. fn great 
ly their inferior, the lawyer afltrd his companion to walk 
with him to the chamxr) -office; the other giving his ntlrnt, 
they inttiintly left the room, muuering in a ver} confufed

-.. f . • _. tf|-v , j -* .. -------,'v™, tbti •
.lealont to cover tnar^t, «t 1 5 Oollan each, Yod OT 
dollar to thu grootwy ttwt fum, -o* a ncte. of < ' 
dollars, payable the fitft of'Jantrar}', 1804,
-fent with each mare, or they wilt riot be 
laid notes may bn difchar^e'd' hy tlw 
dollars on «r hefbre the (uft day of" 
The fr-.fon will commence the firft of April \ 
the firft of AiHjuft.

YOUNG mOMF.D is a brautih.l 
horfe, fix yean old this fpring, full fifteen. 
a half High, dis blood and lln»in etjpal to »M^ 
«n the continent; the cbmpaClnefs irf hit fotin,., 
elegance of his figure, ip greatly adrtiircd ty thcbtt 
of judges, he is ftill of' bone, and pr 
dupe, fyiometiy, and fine »ai<m; he ctrae < 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, tod, < 
col. Tavloe's noted hoifc Grey l)iotned,'. as wdl i 
pear by tbe\following ceitUvcatia. •' . .

I da certify the bay mare called Charlotte, 
Mr. Harfurd, was got by Snap, a fon of old Soal 
her dim by Li^htfoot, a ';n of old (lade, her gri^ 
dam by Reguliu, lict grcai-grandam hy«ld Cidc, Uc, 
great-great-grandajn Uy old P^ruier. Sit. fcc. |

(Signed) Job. 
..Odcber 1, I7.t9. ' 

A true copy from the original pedigree in my . 
fefiion.

MR. DUPORT

PRESENTS his fef^efta to the lactiet and | 
tleincn nf Annjpolis, and be ft- leave to i«__

imit'ed to the e^rre.lions of my pen them, that his SCHOOL will opeji on Monday £1 
.n to his mrfln-f, orthe world." (th.s 2d fy of Mav ^^ . thofc w(?o wifh ^ ^f^'^fA 
rr wa, acculrd of ;rerry.> » I w.,«ld n>mei ^^ to t1|e gbove d,te wi|| pfeaf. ^ ^

at Mr. Duport's hcale. A

*Purfnant to an order trnm the nrnn*m court of AMM. j 
Arundel county, will he EXPOSED to. SAL!, 
on a credit of fix mouths lor all ftuns above tea 
pounds, at the late dwelling of SARAH Witm, I 
dcceafed, on the north fiile of Severn rinr, tl 
Monday the 4th day of April next,

ALL the perfonal eftate of faid dcceafed, tonfil- ] 
ing of negroes, who are to be fold «>r s «ns j 

' of years only, -hbrfcs, cattle, Iheep, hogs, 
furniture, utcnGIs of bnlbandry, and a variety 'of I 
other articles too tediout to mention. TKe fak vil | 
ccmmence at 1O o'clock in the morning, and I 
with approved fecurity, will be required from pv- ] 
chafers,

HORATIO RI pOUT, Admlailbw 
March 15, IB03.

Purfusnt to an order nf the orphans court of Anst- 
Arundel counly, will be SOLD, at PUQUC 
SALE, on Morxhy- the 4th of AprH, at the fit | 
fcribcrs houfe, near Herring creek church,

THE perfonal property of JOSEPH UEALI,! 
deceaTed, confilling of one negro woman iti I

and'indilUnnanicuUtionfonMThiiigciitcen'ingimiioiheuels salad, for the purpofe of paying the debts due froa I 
and impuilenre The venerable eld ma->, uiion their dejtar- tlie dectifcd. The fair to commence at ten o'clock,! 
ture, took up a pipe, which in ins £' inr of difpuiatioti ha jjj^ ^J^ tcnni ready caih. 
hsrt laid down, and lighted it wi-h that calmnefl which al- , SAMUEL DEALE, Adminiftrstaf.

The -No. V.

to con- 
in

.' Afttuvfr. frottm rfutttfuai. afeitm ttti fe pragma, ttta 
M ton ttautvti futi* >a/uwj/ie. a datatai kutatai. •

EPIC,
Smmitt motrriam trrtr/i, qti teriltilii,
Vtribvt; ft wrjrffe iitu, <j*ij fern
^»iJ 9alea*l btuutri. . Horn. 

RP1CTETUS and Horace concur In advifing 
AdVr deliberately what we embark in, and not to engage 
any enwrprife until we have ntamitl)- weighed UK; di-Ecul- 
ites neceftarily attendin| it. To thi»-aJmon«tioo 1 baye en- 
dfavov^d to adhere i hut n<>twlth(\andinf ad my c Juri ;n 
ihervhave been jn-rfons malevolent enn<jgh to critkif* upxiri 
my Intle fuKrtive number*, wiib the icvere acrimony of
,coo«ennK)tati«» But I am u»p|>y to dilcuwr that my otipo- moinent but are again luft 
neflts are I'uch. as ha,vt themfclves made lerl>le «(Uy« at 
compofl'ion,' but unable to fi«r on the light pinions of im- 
rnort»l f»me to that ex»hH a-id ennobling hr) K |yt, where a 
Warm imagination or felf admiring vanity had pointed, 
kav* bevonM, viihuut ih« icquiutet, th^flf appciuttd ar 
biter* of 'he liicrw) world. fr>«n whufe tyranuk tribaival 110 
•ppcal (houlil lie „ AnotUer. dcfcriptinu of perleus who ob- 
trade ihem(Uv«a on my n»iic«, arc thnfe, who far advanipsd 
m thejji'klv'V'irtK or fslhi»tix<>U diffipalion, cannot with- 
flaoJ the lath of honeft fa'Ire. On all fuch I fmiin, cor.trmp, 
.tmuuily i'mile Let them ftill purlue the pa'U of dark oblivi- 
«US night. Wtteti th« cunato of truir live* UIA!) fail, and 
lk*. lait drear/ b>-ll of dcuih annoiinoe Lyir etita-lrutn «x- 
Iflence. no ebeeHng'riy of honourable tame will diCpaty

gloom,.no f/i njlv rrcoDeAton* then Uhtfne th« linger- 
' n«H>«nN of Atptrfing life; -In (hurt,

Tb*irpraii4 i* ocafvre, and thrir oaoTore prmlfa.^ At tfci Ojfite.

ways *ccompai<ies true courage Never did I riperience 
more, real pleafure than at ttyt m.tmrat. My heart beat high 
with graiitud*! willingly w<tild I have advanced to the 
perCin who had thus une*prr>nlly proved my fr end. and 
difvorered m.ifrlf. bat f-arful leail tny foes DouUl return 
and find me in >ht cnnterence, 1 clieckeil my Inclination, 
forming a lecret refolurion to introduce nv felf to his notice 
the hrU fav(.unble nppurtuuity. I retunwd home. The con- 
verfaiiun which I had fo recently heard, and tn which | 
»-as fo deeply interfiled, held poffcfB .n rf my rnind The 
eflVon-ery and Impudence of tlie w<«!J are really allonifh- 
ingi that a man whole face was fcarcelv known from fne 
rell of i tie unrliltinguilhed mob. (hnnlJ dare to claim an in- 
tii««cy a»d aflert a friendfiiip witli me, did not f> much 
fururife ine i it was what might be e\pc >rd from little gro 
velling fouls afpiiiug to fcei>cs and fpheres far ab>ve tlie

March IS, 1303. f

A'

cintra^led orbits uf their narrow lives i but that be fhould 
fay he had pointed out and eorefle.-l errors he had never 
feen, aitrjwnted beauties which never had exided, and been 
she moniTor and poetic c<rrrecVjr of a man to whont lie had 
feldom ever rojde a paling bcwv, not omly exciied •maxe- 
msiit, but iodigiuuien united with contempt. But fuch are 
fome of the I^Mcies m in j they cart not how for they de- 
fceiul brmath the dignity of the human rase, if they can 
but bribe their fellow-meo 10 imagine lh*m their fujieTlors. 
The villa of true greatnefs lien before as, bat hjw trivial 
thr number of cxmiietltors fretendera to merit crowd the 
chaos of Hainan life, whu like the li^htninjj fly thine for a 

In furrounding darUnefV Th«
to them is but a isiier, round which they flutter for a 

time,-but evrntuaDy f-U uhUmeMted viAims to (is falcinaling
bhue
inr

-How gr«M the man, who not anxloin fnt the wa\-er- 
Uuf^of «idd» muliitudet, lrav*« btliind him, in the 
vf an admiring pofterity, a monument as UAIn* M 

illclf; » Moa^pMnt whicti the fpJeixLU gicatoeltof 
hiu own ifliotu has eroded! Such a man, if the native roo- 
delly univnrfally «n*hed ro merit would permit him, might 
exclaim, in (he words of Horace,

Mltegt momiHtfKttiiH art prremiut, 
Jlr^ltfit tit* frftumitknn attix. ; 

jiorf IKM tofcr *dax. MOM 4yw«A» imfottm
t .timer*, aft im otvruMit 

Annorum *rtet, "/"*" '*"<forum.

FOR SALE,
BOVT Gx hundred acres of valuable LAND,] 

being pan of Anne-Arandel Manor, whernvj 
RICHARD GREEN formerly lived ; there are onk i] 
comfortable dwelling-houfe, negro quarters, and othn 
boufca. For terms apply to RicLard Ridgrly, " 
at Annapolis^ or the fubfcriber, at Herring 
Forty barrels of corn nv>v be had With the plinutio. I

^ "THOMAS TILLARD.
Anne-ArundeTco«nty, March 15, ItOS.

GEORGE CLINGMAN,
1 FKOX BALTIMOK«,

BEGS leave to inform the citizen of Annipoli 
aitd the public generally, th^C he bis moved <*l 

this city, and occupisi the brick ftorc frontitf tW I 
Dock, between Mr. Evins't and Mr. Fi«tnfT''i 
wliere he ha> now on hind a great variety af ibf «*& i 
elegant and fafhionsble HATS, which he will H, 
conuJenhl^ cheaper than any hitherto oflcred b ^ 
place, «*d will warrant them to V of fuperior oW- 
lit*.' ' .

N. B, The higheft price, In CASH, will I* P«» 
for all kinds of nirrs. ' . <3

Annupolij, March II, 1803.

Wanted to Pur<?hafe,

A NEGRO MAN,. Wh9 is acqusinud 
the driving of oxen ; I* ii wanted , to dn»« » 

ox Cart in tUp ncigliliourhdod of Baltimore. A v* 
roan would be preferred, and more efpecialljf »' 
married. It is 4ndifpenffibry neceffary lh»« •* 
tber and boned, for fuch a one Cjfli *iU
by the fublkribcr. ^ - ' MA»i' 
; . , THpMAS SIMF^N.

Annapolli, Much V, 1*0J.



Y« Ik Anne-ArtriktW:sj«Wn|y,>to-w.ti John Brown, • >.«J 
«. • •MV * • YTTHtiKEAS Hertiy. Howard, colleAor of the fhoc-maker f •', 
*••:*» wwle • Vy tjgt for, Anne- A rnndel county, hath thw day Vachel BaVnW v P 
Lnn?X£5-lki| ' • returned jn (he Cominiffioneri of the 'Tax for faid ' ".
'acn,»id we ^B OB-nty-tl^ followUg lift of lands, i> ftid co»nty, in Michael Cramlil P
j^-T t*lwtl V .hick there it' no,j*rioti*l property to pay the faid
tb • •*** • taxes,, to *iM Ja». Dick's hfirs f

wynwnt «>{ u • .Jfo,,, narneluH Names of land k Jots. Amt. Tax. Samuet g«errett • -£ •eteitioef iw«4 • ^H rw""" • > _ „• • • . • • : • ' • - i ' *.'n
Aprv and tod ^H n i' ' 1

uVmmni. - 1 JeT k'jeSsW '.Ui oaTnnft ••.• ^BSSr _* r 1k t ' S^BB Calvert '' •
•. ana* ltd ^H sffjlwr pnlanV .

tB any ta&j ^H , ^. ]),„,. VVoK
r_i V^L i « a^sl ftenholme'Jren by thcigft ^H . • • ]

prpportioaablt ^B v-jfort jfc Rich^
. ^*J *t S^BV VfjijCMCr '

«t .**••>' by ^m gij^ t;,(Ta^ay |
, » • ** *"' «p- ^1 finM-if Joint fon 1

• ' . ,' • lohn Krrr '1

A.m Annipolis
«. ' /'• '* '' '

jota^in ditt«
i . •.

.
xrf "in, ditto ^f <\

'•• ' • •' •• ^^V
yrts In ditto '
jot m ditto
^nt in ditto
kjo't in'ditto

harlotte, folU • fillip l*e's heirt KicVi ditta
on of old SattL ^H Uich. Le*'ihetn L"t in ditto
(Ude, her pit. V iffn. M'Cubbiu
hy «ld Cidey )«• of Mofrt . '
Sic. Ice; ltd ^H y^nnt \l'f Ju'>bil» ' .

Job. HAUIT^ • Sjltnna M'l&l* •
• bin - .'

iigree in ray pot ^1 Elitv. 'Mi&lsH
^1 too . •

]. OfiLK, j)^ • B5RJ.-OJ«n 4"

, e
vrt ir» ditto
ilat in ditto x

i
jr$ in ditto

.At in d^fto• *•" ". ' ; '
L.nt-!n ditto ^ k 
L»t 'ito dirto * «

by Mr. Ttytoty^H ^ p^ Prrriet V Lqt\in dilttv
: "n"* • ' vlB EJw. PrV'e fjrj'-jf- •''•.
J. OOLE, j*V^H jjw% Robert*, .'Lot loJ'rtw

.; ;^H Maiwaret Pry ft ' Lot in ditto
for mares >t«H jn.S^rrhcirs
<!enu and efcap^l .Jf^ T™t-H • •

3*^H Win Wwcroft
SELLMAH; ..• Anne Wifehxu

^1 jottuia Yate« ,
-, ^H • Hein • •

„ ^H Ixvis PitcatiH
•.e ladies and n>^l Tjhn O^llifs
p leave to iofeiiH %*<* Hwkins
n on Monda* tfeH Gilbert Murdoch
»i(h to infcrt thqr^H
will nteaf: to ifpV^H

»i» court of AMK. • .^nf(in M>
()SLD ta SAIR, • ' O'Rfillv , •
all faros abate to • n^^ Hall '
SARAH Wctnot, • • ;' 

Severn river, it •
text, •
d deceafed, eoofit-H fn^\t jfff^ -

b« lokl MW a Mm ^1 jf^n Norru
ED, hogs. NonftUU ^H

* 1° • • >^SBand a xranrty ol^B
lion. TkefaJMJlB waramiHnrri1-
norning, and boo*, • j^y^ yoomj,
required from pK- ^H

^1
^ r-^^ ^^1 Bicliarv Wells

it f Aue> al
hi n *» of TRI IT fs^si ^vltp Spencer'L.U, at i U^UM B^BSI _*. . , r .r A_^I .» - 1-- ''-*• s^B Wra. Btin;) heirx>i Apm^ at uic 's^.^sssj .' . />, • jnilrc|. ^H J 1™" IJarvo
JOSEPH UEALI.B A^^*1"11 . +. ~. .~t kV Rtchard Beard'se IK gro Woman in ^B -i 
the debti due froa • , .'"'• .

. i L i^H ToBn neird lence at ten o'cJoc^H J""" oc*ra

£, Adminiftrsttf. •
^ 1 • Ifatthc. B»nl
L E, • ̂"^Clarke' 

o quarters, and oiho ^H

i With the plantatic*. •
HAS TILLARD. • 
15, 180S. , •

SiGMAN, • '
o**, _ . '^1 Jnko. Nichol- 
iti»cr» of \mtftMj • fe^ {;.„_
th*t he bis motcaifH Eldnar.itesd
ick ftore fronting t*f • • *•<?> r •. 
UK! Mr. FiRkflfT''! • J* Storln-tt

:it variety «f U*«"« <• HkAiard Wool- 
S, which hewing • .^
litherto offered a I*' •
t»b«of fuperiorowi- •

' • A«h« Anderfor
CASH, will U {««• • WteKa, Powlr

<9 • • bcptcn Struar
. __ _ • wtkaiii- Twt'lw

.1 /• i ^1 • • •urcnalc, , • J«,B*rto»; &,v
is acquaint*! •'» • ktiH

is wanted ,M drm t» • Jofc, fawn o 
f Baltimore. A vw«f • 41^ ^^
more rfpecialljr " "f" • ' . 
nwffary that k> • AMBroi....,,

»ne C|W» »'u T.I1 • ""K1 '

DMASSJilFtftf. 1

Ix^ in. ditto
Lot In dittrt
Lots In ditto f
Lot in, ditto^ ' '

Lot in ditto , .
Lht in ditto
Farmer's Field
Part Afton
Part Praclor's For.

reft 76, Murd.^h's
. Pifcgvcn' 18, part
^^rr.Ur'i Good-till

, ind Harocfs 44'•,

Youngs Inn ,
Hopkins Choice, I-

faac'a Enlargement, 
and Widow's En.
large meat

Shekell's Chance-
Part Hawk'ms Addi

tion, and part Saint
Thomas's Nec>V |

Part ditto ditto '
Dart 300,Oalloway's

Purcba(e 13, Gift
115

Anna's Deflre 19.1,
' Nicholfon'* Choice

77
Shipley's Purchafe •
Lot* in Ltndon-town
•Lots in ditto
Lou in ditto

Chanry's Rrfolutioit
Beard's Point lands

176, liamn Pur.
chafe, and Burgeft
Choice 111

Board's Hthttation
Part Rowdown Se 

curity . \ . ". 
Chaney's Parthafe 
Chanrv's , kcfl 40, 

Widow's Increal'e
50 

'lirkory HilU and 
franklin's Enlarge
ment 130, part Hur- 
g«fsClioicr, Middle 
Vlantatio^ Covel's 

. Pt>|lyr Mid Mount 
Mif«ff 

IndwHi Range anc 
T*ck«iry Hills

Part Clarice** Inhr-
. rit^ncc

• Name unknown '
Crahb'a.purcb«b ICO 

Widow's Purchafc
300^,, name uiv
known ffbo

> Part providence
r Part Fowler's Rang<
t Part Duvall'* R^n^
r Part S^mw^en'a tt<-

DUUItiv btipwrtot
. • , •

P(rt Hatf Pone
t Part Invafion, pur 

C- idtiiiori^ , an
What's Uft 

u Pwt Gtxxl Neigh
oburiuiad ,

l*art He'iron |nd par

14 9 Charles Carroll,, 1
bar. licirs •'

1 19 "3 Dcuitts Gviffith
8c others' hrirs
of Jolhiia ,
Griffith s j ' J

5 Qiark* Ridge-
ly's heira' I

4 la 10 Dennis Shipley, 1
16 Wm. Urqnl«rt }

1 10 Baltimore .Com- '"
1 2 3 p.iny

W InvaGon and 
Any Thing

art Howard's Re-
'•iolution
t.fiatche tor's Choice
ohn's Lookout ' 
.and formerly aficlT-

ed to John Stcrrett
^trid, at * Elk-Rid^e

Landing 1 "

^
!Ubto ditto

Jft^o , ditto
Jitto ' ditto .
Jilto ditto
I'imb^ Ridge 3900,

part Polecat For-
5 I reft $00 '4

1 3 4 Robert Cprn« . ,j
thwaifs heirs '"Stnpey.lrlHl.

I" 9 Jacob- Forrrft
111 4 ElyOriffith

18 11 JohBj Prerpoinr 1* *r. "

13 11 William Smith,
Baltimore

36 5 ' Richard Shiplet,. 
5 of John A; '

1 Itf 9 George Gird. •
ner, fen.

13 3 Samuel Lane's
1 6 heirs

3 3 3
t 15 8

10 II U Leonard' Latfl.
rvl 7 beth r ,

Ann* Owens
17 10 Prif. Simmons

1 7 1 Ntthan Smith
475 Rich. Shekell ,

13 Anne Vetnon
Stephen Weft

Francis Worthy

.1 5,5 Sfhidee Wood's
. heirs

8 10 S Ifa*c Pollock
Elisabeth Dick-

erfon

3 4. 4
15 4 Eliflia Kennedy

John MoSberly
Baf.l Mtilliken

13 9
8 9 James Tolfon

16 tO John Warfield
John Brown* *

JJ 9 8
1*5

S
f 5 Wm. Burton

, S Sitn.Chace.Efq; 
Thos. C. Dcye

140 John Ellimt
William Harm's

, heirs
Mark Johnfon's

J 1 6 'heirs
1 16 8 Tl«>inai Hams

William King 
11 4r s

John Mvn» 
ott, fen. 

13 9
Jofhua Meek 
William Paca

Nicholas Rid;* 

335 ^ 

19 3 Margxj-t.Sap.'
piiigton -

4 7 Tho« Wnottnn 
16 8 Tho. Worthing

i ton, .of John 
: . . Vachel White

Jonah White,
,-« 8 8 William Roger

17 3 heirs
t 9 U HnckleyCom-
:•• 1 4 4 , pany

L 14 9 .
£li«ab4th Dor.

10 fejv of Nich
t . jaci)W Dycpa
t i<
*' . *t .. 1 13 5 Catlianiy H«4I

t 3 3 Tlmnj'as'Harjrl.
t • ton'* Ixirs

Bu\thtlur'| Cho^cf J 1 4 •

Part Weedy Glade
Part Firft Choice 5,

Addition to do. 10|*
Part 'Chew's Vine

yard * .
• ' . .

Part Weedy Glade
Part Sump Acl Re* 

• pealed , t ' v
'•*•'•• -

Gardner's Pnrciiafe
Giammar'a ' Chance,

Purnrls's Angle, &
Harrifon's Enlarge
ment

Part Grammar's Par*
roll

Owens Fancy
Land name unknown
Grammar's Parratt
A. A: Manor
Hjll's Purchafe
Hopkins Fancy 304,

lot at Pig Point I
Addition to Saint.

Jeromi
Part Grammar's

Chance
Blooming Plains
Part Second Addition

to Snowdcn'^ Isft- 
, nor 90, part War-
field's Range 67

Part Bite the Biur
Part Neal's Delight '
Part Snowden's Ma

nor
Part Bite the Biter,

and* Hammond and
Gift

Part Timber Bottom
Part We(Um63, part

Providence 74$»
Clink, alias Clunk,
100, Brawn's lu-
creafe IOO

Part Salmon's Hills
Howard's Fancy 
Turkey Quarter
Spanifli Oak Grove

Woodftock Enlarged
Wefton, Greenwell,

and Meek's Reft
Part Cordwcll
Part Abhin-jfton 337, 
Henford 35^, Ad 
dition to Henford 15 

Part BrookfbyN Point 
• 146, part Locufl 

Plain* 35

A^ngUn's, Difcovery
' 350, Ricbardfon'i 

Joy 50 
. Prrfton's Fancy 57 

Barber's Addition 
74, part Hidgely'i 

• , r Chance" 3 (JOi .

Part Grindfton*
Part Covel's Cove 

- Part Worthington'
. ' 'Beginning 
Part Providence
Part Griodflone

i
Pt. Holland's Choy?<
Name unknown 80

part Yatcs Inheri
tance 100, par
Howard's Range

Tood's Ri(k 209, pt
•. Andover 100

Addition to. PopU 
Spring Garden

', Pan Benjamin's
1 1 y V^ *Hope '

Andover 1510, par
Walker's , laheri
tone* 993|

Jacob Joice 
• S 9 

Thomas Juice • 
1 8 A Wnu^Thomton

San^i Godmarv
48

13 3 jyix.G6dn.an
111 Jonav Rawsings 

ThofflMTodd
459 Georfe Wells

" '• • i
19 8 Benj. JUtcher '

Jaroti Cookl'cy
George Cotlin*
Mary Gambr ill

161

1 3 Nathan Hall
5 Capt. May bury

IT 3 Tho: Mortimer
Martha Smith
Mary Towell '

6 19
Bed Iftael

13.
; S 6 Wjfc. Plurmticr

II «
William Smith

9. 4 WmiWhitting-
'tfcn, of Francis

1 3 3 John Burgefs 3 -

13 3 Tbo«. Cimndell• ,••*,, v' " ' " ".
11 1 TnowAi'Cooke

RacncI Carr
William Goter

i i s
John Hefielius

31 . -
t 2 6
1 T 3

Pt. Jacob's ImpravM 1

Part Wilt(k*n'« Fancy 
Pt» Unche's Purchaft
Pt. iu^tenbury's For-

reft 7
Part ditto • - -
Land oune suikBOvn
Philk's Reft- "* ' v
Gibbs Folly, Pound

and Bear Nrclr
Part Pkfcai's Ptains
Hay Neck
Little Trmbtor Neck
Part Woodftock and

pt. Garobrill's Pur»
chkft

Part Milfbrd •
Part Green Spring
Timber Neck
Part Mosnitain Wales
Part Gofnell's Adven

ture
Part Wortbington's

( Rang* - •
Part Brown's Hn*
laraetnoot I4K> from
Joleph Owens 14

Miles Chance

Knighton's Purchafe
Rkhvds Lot 95, pu

Btick Mill 30 
Pun Grammar's Plr-

rott
Birkhead's Lot
Birkhead's Adventure
Bjtchelor's Choice

400, Gullock's FoU
ry 13J

Part Homewood's Ixit
733. Henrietta and
Maria 8, Leonard's

Heck 119

1 14 4 

17 S /

13 d
5 6 
1 !»'.
61*

1 8 7
6 *t
6 It
r »

19 a
3 9
3 1

1 3 i
6 1^

T U

3 9

17 5
9 3(

1,54

1 1 3

H '.»
r 1» 9

6 a

3 15 0
"

10 15 S
Ilitl .*.... ..

810 NOTICE Is hereby given, that nnkft the county
I 311 charges aforefaid are paid within thirty day* after the

publication of this notice, that faid landt, or fnch parts
1 5 * thereof a* will be fufficicnt to pay the tax, and cofts

tliereon, will be Told to tne highcft bidJer, agreeably
• 9 to the direcYioni of the aft of aflembly, entitled,

An a& for the more effectual collection of the county
3 S 9 charges in the feveral counties of thi* ftate.
4 10 9 By order,

^ICH. HARWOOD, Qki Com. Tax,
Anne-Arandel cotjoty. 

March 11, I8O3. /
19 J ————————— , ———— , ——— L ———————————— ,
^ * Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne*
4 8 Arundel County, will be SOLD,- at PUBLIC

' SALE, on Thurfday the 31ft day of March, if
0 3 ftir, if not, (he firfl fair day thereafter, at the late.

dwelling of NiCKOLfci JOTCJK, deceafed, on the
horth Utte of Severn riirtr, **'' •

1 3 1 1 » LL the perfonal property of the de<eafed, con-
611 f\_ fitting of h«rfes, hogs, homed cattle, bacon,

corn, fodder, houfehold and kilo hen furniture, plan
tation utcnjil*, with many other articles too tediout
to' enumera^li 'Six months credit will be given for
all fums above Gxteen dollars, with bond or note, •«

211'* intrreft, with approved fecuriry. The1 fale to conv
6 3 tnebxe at 10 o'clock.

• ' 9. f JOHN LUSBY, Adminiftrator. 
T 19> S N. B. All perfom havmg claims againft faid eftata

0 >i wilt bring in thCir accounts, property authenticated,
on or before the firft day of June next en Cuing, and

13 3 tbofe indebted will make immediate payment.
March Id, J803. <J '. * - -

« T _ - . -^^^ - -»--•. b m. l' --.

• '* L AST N OTIC E.
A LL perfons indebted for the Maryland Gatettt, 

4 7 J JL\. Advertifcments, he. are once more earnelHy 
reXfucfted to pay off their rcfpcAive balances^ It, ia 
RnceVely hoped thaf proper attention will be paid to 

1 | | the above requeft« or compulfory meafures, though
, 7 extremely difagweable, muft be rrforted to. 

^ FREDERICK GREEN.-

* -in" ;> A LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
/\ JOHN GORDON, late of the city of Anna- 
polis, deceafed, are reonefted to bring them in, legally 

* attefted, and thofe indebted to «nid eftate are defired 
n . t to make immediate payment, to - 

* 5L JOSEPH SANDS, Executor.
, 9 8 MarchTS, 1803.

v ' 3 ' N 0 T id E.
4 18 ''I ^HE fofcfieriber hereby gives notice, tbct he in- 

13 4( X tends to apply to tlie court of Prince-George's
1 9 county, at tte next April term, for a eoanniffion to

mark and bound two trafti of land.^tno called Wife -
> 14 9 BoaTON MA MOB, awftbe other FBA»»LA»D, lying'
, in ftid county*, aceording to the a&i «f aflembly
. in fuch cafes made and provided.
t ^ A THOMAS A. WGGtS.

U 4 tVarbuMbn, February 18, I8O3.

3 15 ,,,3 4 ftw qt/A»TKH CAtts or »»«««»
r n j Lonabt farticvlar Madtir* tVi»tt

* Ityt FOR IMHIDIATX UIC,
• l| StiV oo han4 pusd for stlo by the' mbscrtor, on rea.

t •• • soluble terpif for. cash.
MILJOURN SlOiLLil

8 * 8 AnsisftJI, ICirMhsvM.

|HI ;4 = iff.
W:?!:

"xil
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HIS
Atine-Arondel canty, » tha State of Mary- 

^kd, hath obtaiMd from the ofpmu* 
Anindti countjvin MarytaqL »ctt 
the perU.1 3.U of /wJftlLA 
Anne-rVrundel county, deceafcd. All perfon»

*oart «f

claim agtinft the faid de*eafed.are herefcy wattled* 
cxaibit the fame, with the wacfcara itereof, *•** 
iubfcribrr, at or before the truth day «ff September 
next, they may otherwifc by law be aMloderf tram 
aR benefit of the (aid eftate. Gi»en under my band, 
this |0th day of March, 1*03. ' t. " 

THOMAS BiCKNELL, Kaecutor.

THIS it to five notice, that tbe..fa)bTuiber, of 
Anne-Arondel ceittKy, in tht State of Mary 

land, bath obtained from the orphaai court of A'nne- 
Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
t»on on Vbe perfonal cftate of JOSEPH DEALE, 
late of Annc-Arundel t««inty, deceafed. AU perfoui 
£aviqg claims agaiuft the fsid deceafed are hereby 
yarned to exhibit fhe fame, with the voucher* there- 
qf, to the fubfcriber, at or before the fifteenth day of 
September next, they may otherwifc by Jaw be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid ^eftate. Given un- 

'der my band,.tbi« LStli day of March, WO3. ^ 
SAMUEL DEALE, AdminiflratorT _

THIS i« to gi»e notice, that the fobfcnner, of 
Anne-Aninde! coanty, in the St»U nf Mary. 

land, bath obtained from tbe orphans court of Anne- 
Anindfl county, in Maryland, tetters af adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal eftalr o» IAMES CADLE, late 
of Anne-Aruodel county deceafed. All perfons 

• having claims againft the (aid deceafed are hereby 
framed to exhibit the -fame, w'rth the vouchers there. 
«{, to the fubfcriber, at or brfoft the. tenth day of 
September next, they may .pt her wife by 'law be ex- 
eluded from all benefit of thr OM eftate. Given un 
der mr band," tb'.s I'dtTi <lay of Vmrch, I SOS. Ti_ 

. WILLIAM WALTER, AAaiaiAraior.

ROMULUS,

A BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen hands 
and one jnch high, riGng fix yean old, will 

. jltad ttm frafon, to cover mares, at the farm of the 
Tuulcriber, on *he foath fide of Seven river, aboat 
£ve mile* from the city of Annapolis, at the mode. 
.fat* price o/ four dollars and one quarter the feafon, 
jo be paid on or' before the firft day of December 
next. Romulus was got by High Flyer, hii dam by 
Roebuck. The feafoo to commence the firft of April 
'next, aivd. continue until tbe 10th of July following. 
Cafualtie* and efcapeJ at the riflt of the owners of 
the mare*. f_ _

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis, Marfh 17, 180.1.

THIS is'to give notice, that the fubfcriber bath 
obtained from tbe orphans court of Anne- 

Anindel county, letten of adminiftration nn the
efute 6f DANIEL WILLIAMSON, iau of tht
county aforelYid, deceafed. All perfons having 
'Claim* againft the deceafcd are hereby requeflcd Oo 
bring them in, legally authenticated, to the orphans 
'court, in order to be patted, and thole indebted U 
•fjU eftate »o make payment, to

ELIZABETH WILUAMSDN. Adm'x. 
January 36. 1803. fr )( ______

To be KE N T b D,

THAT commodious dwellingChoufe, lately oc- 
nrpied by Wxt-Tft DUI.AVT, Efq; in this 

fhf, to which belongs an excellent garden, out 
houfcs, lie. fro1 terms apply to*M/. Aouisov, 

in nolle flion of the premies, or to • 
. SAMUEL RIDOUT. 

Annapolis, May 17, IftM.

of 
the while houle

A,$it iB.lndirpeafaMf .a*«eHary that i_ _^_ 
«f the late firm ojf JfcUBGEi.Y.atxi E7ANJ 

fhould be brougm;to an iamttliat*sUfc, Nenc*,^ 
«aakar OITJIM^I* all perfijBjs wm> a«e indrvW** 
the faid firm, by bond, note, or open, account. »a • .,- t .-. • . ^ ^^

PUBLIC «*
order from tbe 
county, trill be

SXLE^ on Wednefday.the Sfitb 
.next, aff the perfonal property
SHlPLEY, (en. detttfcd, at tl ._ . 
occupied by a certain Peter Orindorff, en the turn- „, whlth judgments kave been obtained, that I 
pike road leading from Baltimore to Frederick- indulgence cannot .K gw«n, b* tfet they i

put in immediate execution f and all others «.
caoGfts of eight NEGROES, a«bnd by bond,, note, or open account, are defitrl 

wlhich ire two likely young-men, and to £„„* forwaid, without delay, and fettle the [»mt,
" "" "' othertrife they may <«xjie&, by the 18th day of 

March next, they will be put into, tbe handt rf ̂  
attorney, ami fuit brought on the Cune at next," 
and May term.

- ' - '*" ABSALOM RIDGELT. 
t JOSEPH EVANS.

town.

.
one woman, and two children with the reft, alfo cat- 
tie, and one harfe, -boufcbold furoitnre. The I ale 
will commence precifely at 10 o'clock. The terms of 
falc CASH. . 3X 

DUNCAN SHIPLETT

Purfnant to an order of the organs court of Anne- 
Aruodel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 38th inllant, it fair, if 
not the firft fair day thereattrr, at thr late dwelling 
of , Jon>x MKBCKB ST^VXJIS, deceafed, on tbe 
north Tide of Severn,

^1 * HE perfonal property of the deceafed, confjd- 
X. ing of boufchold furniture, a tjuaatity of lum 

ber, a dud horfc, a h9ulc frame and materials, anil 
a fchoonrr with her tackle, for the purpofe of pay 
ing tbe debts due .from the deceafed. Terms of fale 
Gx months credit, on bond and intereft, with ap 
proved fecurity. -The fsle to commence at 11 o'clock, 
and continue till all is fold.

• ' DORSET JACOB, Executor. ' 
March 10, 1805. 3 V

In purfuance of a decree of the honourable chan- 
chellor will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
Saturday tbe 24th day of this prefent month, on 
the premife*,

ONE hundred and fifty-two acres of land, being 
part of AJ.TOCRTHF.R', fituate on JbJk-Ridg«, 

and adjoining Carroll's Manor, being the late re fi 
de nee of John Dorfey, (on of Michael, and at this 
time occupied by Gajnaway Watkins ; alfo one other 
fracX, conti^uou* thereto, containing twenty-feven 
acres, catted TODDT, whkh is in woods. TheCe 
tands abound with lime (lone, art q.f good quality, 
and are fold at the property 'of PHILE.MOH DORSET, 
a lunatic. The porrhafer or purchafen to give bond, 
with fecurity, payable to tbe truftee, in twelve 
month*, with tnterrft.

RWHAR» RIDGELY, Truftre. 
At the fame time will be fold, on the fame credit, 

the perfonal property of faid lunatic, corHiftinp of a 
rtegro man, fome (lock, and fundry houfchold furni 
ture. ' j* ,1

™ A.GASSAWAV WATKINS. 
Elk-Ridge, March I, i803./

THEOPHILUS HOLT,
^(fvRSSar and SXKBSMAM,

City of Wafhington, 
Has for SALE, a Urge rollectioa of 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, ' 
Confiding of the following,

V. B. Thofe indebted" to faid firm on coaung fa. 
ward and paying one half, To as to efable tbe» n 
meet their payments, will be allowed a furtbar •«• 
for the balance.

Annapolis, Febraary 83, 180*. <

T'AKEN op a« trefpafing Anys, 
__ LIES, the ooo a 'dark bay, about Utirtoa 

hands bigb, three yeara old, and,bit one white (M. 
tbe other is a pale bay, about the fami CM, >»(m 
pofcd to be four years old, *nd has a fman Ma, 
neither of them has any perceivable brfttd, or«th« 
fleti mark. The owner or ownejs of the fjid 
are requeued to apply, pay charges, and take

***** 3X JOHW CHEW' THOMAS. 
Feknury 56, 1809.

HAVING made a purcVafe af two NEGROES] 
advertifeJ by me in the Maryland Gaietttl 

the 3d inftant, as ninawirys, for a valuable tor 
tion, and they being in ray rxiftVffion at my 
tion, near Port-Tobacco, when I left the 
Marth, and, having been impetinjQy' ind 
taken from thence Toon after, without my 
knowledge, by Mr. G. B. Bitonaey, a Frencaoaaj' 
and detained fince by him frort ary <erv4ce; 
hereby forewarn him, or any other perfoa, from k» 
bourtng or employing them, as 1 mean to fupport df 
claim to them iA a legal way, and to put the bvJ 
force againft every fuch oitndrr.

JOHN ASHTOtL 
February 35, I8O3. 3 J^

Mules for Sale.
The robfcriber will OFFER for SALE, at Prioo. 

George's county Court, to be boklen at Mfftt- 
Marlbornugh on the firft Mondav in April next, , 

NUMBER off VALUABLE MULtt 
_ _ Perfons incCnabk to parchafe wil] do wcD O. 
attend at the time and place above mentioned, M 11 
better opportunity of fupptying themfelvrt witattbj 
afeful animal may probabh/ not fhortly happen.

WILLIAM MACKEY.

A

y
'I h 
ioae

TH» PUBLIC,
TAJLE tbi» mode of informing thofe wko nay 
have property for fair, that I will ac\ as auc- 
cr, on application. My experience and ability 

t that Hue may be known on Inquiry.
. C. MILLS. 

' Annapolis, Auffuft 17. 1803.^^________

By-virtue bf fundry writ* of venditioni txj>ona»t to 
roe directed, out °' tb* g^1*™1 ">»« of the weft- 
am Ihore of Maryland, will he SQLD, for ready

* money, on Friday the I ft day of April next, at 
TVOMA* ELLIOTT'S' tavern, .

THE following property, to wit: tb* remaint of 
one Uinubnu acrrj ot land, called HABBISOW'I 

RtsuRvrv, after drducYmg the purcbafc'vf Mr. Jo- 
tph Childt, .which it about 379 acres; tl»e above 
fand was taken in exccutiqa as the jsroperty of Sa 
muel -Harrifun, jun. one at the (bit of Jolhua John- 
&>n, 'ale of Thomas Cook, two at the fuit ofBen-

• jamin Hanrifoa, ufc of Robert Denny, two at the 
loit V RicUrd and Bchnett Darnall, and any exa- 
cauoo tbat nay <ome to huxl.

HENHY-HOWARD, Sberiff of . 
,• .AnaejArondel coanty, " '

' give* notice, that I iaOtnd to apply to 
9 . . _ _._-* tt Auril te-rrn next,

EARLY frame peat, 
Early Charhnn do. 

Dwirf marrowfat do. 
Large marrowfat do. 
Dwarf Cruffi^n do. 
Dwarf union do. 
Dwarf p'otific do. 
Large Windfor beans, 
Turkey longpod do*
•Limn dn. 
Sacldlrftrap do. 
Dwarf binuh (Jo. 
Early Ynrk cabbage, 
Early fuparloaf do.
•Early Batterfea do. 
I.^rje Drumhead do* 
Green Savoy do. 
Med riickfmg do. 
Early cauliflower, 
late cauliflower, 
Red bret,

Broccli,
Scotch kale,
.Deptford onion,
Large Tripoli da.
Spanilh do.
Green Turkey cucumber,
Long pricklcy do.
Loaf 'lettuce,
Brown Dutch dol
White afparagus,
Common do.
Sol-d crUry,
Sjiinage,
E-rly fiarlet raditb,
Spaiufh do.
Turnip do.
E*rly Dutch turnip.
Early horn carrot, '
Loog orange do.
LaY^e parfnip,
With many other forts..

Twenty Dollars Reward.
i AN away, under tbe peetence of freedoa\ i 

negro woman, by tk; name of ALLE, a vqf 
dark brown woman, has tolerable long hair, agM 
twenty-five years, five feet five or fix inchei ti<jk> 
and has good proportion to her height; (he took ta.. 
child with her which (he called AUSTIW, or JACH, 
and in his abfenct has taken the name of Moiitt

ioics, and it U not unlikely b«\ that (he has chaflgd 
ft name again; it is fuppoTed (he it harboured sbqpt 

Mr. Charles Carroll's quarter, « (he has many f" 
dred there, and has bet-n frequently feen.in tbe nti^ 
bourhood of AnnapoVn • all the quarters neighbor 
ing to town may be fufprAed, at (he has been »Wf 
a conGdcrable time, and has had the opportunity it 
getting acquainted with almofl every fuch pM* 
Whoever takes up faid woman, with or without (ai 
child, and fecurcs her (b that UK owner gets M 
again, (hall be entitled to the above reward, (a*

JAMES SANDERS^

• A Kb fruit trees, flowering ftirabs, roots, *u. Btc, 
FebnUry 35T V803._____j ̂ _______

fTpmiS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, ot 
JL Anne-Arandel county, in tlie State of Mary, 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in -Maryland, letters af admini 
ftration on the perfonal eftate of CATHARINE 
STEVENS, late of Anne-Arundel cob'my, deceated. 
AU perfoni having claims againft the faiid dec*a fed, 
aVe hereby warned- to exhibit the lame, with the 
voachers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
third day of September next, they may other wife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand this 3d day of March, 1803. 

$ JAMES CHARY, Admmiftiator.

THIS is to give notice, that the fiibfcribat, of 
Saint-Mary's county, hath obtained from tbe 

orphani court''of faid county, in Maryland, letters of 
adminrhration on the pcrfonal eftate of her brother, 
the late Mr. JOHN BOND, of. John, deceafed.

]n,ikidcounty,vailed JOHN and MART"* CaxMcit, All perfoat having darnw againft the faid docrafcd, 
arcfurvey on two tr»c\« or parts of trac\f af are, hereby framed to exhibit tbe fame to the fub- 

fapA'' the one called DAM, and tbe other c4kd IB- former, or to Mr. Blilha Johiifon, whp U hereby au- 
inciio, in purfuance of the ad of atfcrooly, oaii^M* thorKed to fcttl«! ^11 accounts, at or hefcre the firft 
AH ad tor markuMr and bounding lands. - 0f Deccmbrt- next, they may be, otherwifc excluded 
^ JOHNSON- M. O'REILLY. -y law from all benefit of the faid eftate, Gii

/^fOMMHTED to my cuRody as a 
V>l ftout likely negro man, who'calU hioifelf ^ 
TURNER, and fays be is free, a joiner by tn*> 
that he hai a father and mother, and fome other rf | 
lalions, living in Baltimore, from whence be ' 
forced away by a certain cafr. lervi*, J about'! 
yea.s ago, and carried'1 and fold to a planter 
Georgia, from whom he eftajrd laft fall, - - 
hi< way to Baltimore when apnfehepded. Jack • 
likely young bbick man, abotrt twenty-three y«n* 
age, fire feet ten inches, bigb, wy bare of ewW^ 
and can read a little, b« a fear on his left ev»J 
Hb mafter, if any,.i» reqoeftcd to take bim 
otherwifc he will be fold agreeably to law for J 
fees and Otbar cbanes. ... , 

.A T-HOMAS PRICE, Shtrifol

February f|. I8O3 "

Charles county.

JjJ .

from

wife ANM E 
bed and board, wi.h».< 
thb t. therefore to 

otditing, her on my ••ctowt,

•. ,.«». »•»»»•«-
JOS.
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riemfclvei witktfcl 
ortly happen. 
LM MACKEY.

IBS SANDERS.

;«, ajoiper by 
 , Mid fome other « 
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from ttte AnERio4w.

pwrfce
* i

tfcfrg4ew*Mv.wheeyi* did jM»i*t»H MLitttta* ****F 
deaAoceJbrthe C)vira«cbT,rt' ' ' ' "

red to take dkthr^dviev..,
He then and atvrive fine*

br the Chrjr OAcer, ru« U»f boMqded that 
••fcftfyf '

of TuiortfrMxie .ptfcHoariiMi 
lattc^tho* Mt|r Ano mrifcf

 bd difappeart ftifl wheye ,ejhpeimnop» hw»e eetcc coat- 
Cocid, the mafeyukncc of die ahnea might coaftree wife. 
ftrurSy ; We»»ce on fubfcqaent charge* however con- 
«iaytiaUr their fotnrce or exceptionaBle their form. l*hii 

iiir ee* akww JeAify ' » ropry to a publk«tten in 
f' the M«h ialam, wader tb* ftenwore of Re- 
which ia a mndey a^iwblage-of wiltul ibirquo- 

lluon from uur eonfthution i oonclufiAna from iMlpaflaaai 
in cMieon* <-f the rule* of acalbn, and malignant la- 

impeach the motive* of the governor

of It
- _  , their,co»- 

th»M to. cbvmt a fight to 
of being COM-

"». • • " •• --•r>e gMarwarH pref

AtMl*h«f tMaiMtter ha> already born anticipated and 
MbjMlM.fc** fe fee difcrenl puhli.-utK>m of the Civil 
OK^er t uanacefary: , repetition* .will be here avoided. In 
ftA the confti^etiow argvment «f thi* writer, it little more 

i a coplau dHtotarlop againft the ewcAuiwj right oftl* 
' IfrneWfcear-ioofcce, In reply to this, unmeaning 
i k edgfct' be -finrply afcert, whether one word hai°

feldW the gwwaMMt* the Civil Office* refpe*- 
extUfive right «f ttomidatiou ) In tbe letter «d- 
the council to tie legifUture, it wa« thought pro.

we* obliged to taXe (hek! 
or not. He then an'*''

exttftd no 
4jtr any atfcrte* 
'fined to
OWw*l tt*?!^ to llMPC _ _ __ _ _ _ __
oak, to jufbfy themfdvej. , Or criminai h)ii7t$ their corUtt. 
tuentx, wtienever they djAired ,h\ opfabb. 
. In onler to «wold Iwk doobtVMd their c<»r*f»0»e»i in 
thofceonft*atto»irThkh»Mi».been-lately fortoed In tMb 
(lane, and whnc the: ehiefl * iMtnutr aagMaaea * U lp)k to

roenn ; exprefr word* have bepnimrrodeced ftq&orying; ilm 
to nominate,** well aa to appoint.^ If he atone nomlaimi, 
,ftiU thoCe -with whom, he mnft concur 14 elbOtiate an a|r- 
pekttmentf ictein tbe (tone oaMrrot over him, -Heat be- life 
over rhfau ; they mar lahfc their affeaa utti hef aeeiaee   
 ominetiow that pJeaCr* Own; ahd aptheMj prevent* thrfr 
explaining to'Wm, who. woutd.plcafc tfeevi t whflre the* U 
thn fimrp power, «hh JWflan-defpotiun e--trte»ded for By 
the governor ! .He only a/kr that equal independent *»ii*Vi- 
ty, which he ha* eV<r been wttqg t» eoocede to the" coun 
cil But permit tbe council to complea*. aa) appointment 
loitlxmt bit giitultl t*»y twHMUa ail/ aW ge>eiaui ia in- 
ftaiuly reduced to i cypher. «-,Wei> U* oath aad the coofti- 
tut ion o4t of the (jorfflop, no matt of kiiapendeftt mind 
could CuMiit to TO degraded and humiliaKTAg. a ItuatWbi bet

M be
  wwocenor t 

nertty a formal ana 
tbe

fto« tbe 4fft f 
of rerlfte* o/ tUft dtreAly t

byrt>attU«<ethe* _^ • _

.
ll ae eamii<Bo« nqtir Ute axctin 

. Setely'ltepebBcami. hea cftr* thU

me* Ib cUcunrt***4

, ..'i> '••"-»' W 1 K!l

ehoiee> Bpt w^eee a.
nate, *y
tlon brcoaae*
eflemtaft ilftrent frooi thjjt ia

that phantom in order to combat it: Republic*- under tbofe (acred obTigationa, voluntary
li «tl Hie rvolto- bid by taw Impatauve voiea'eC doty.,     hiifl*lt»H the hint ka^carrM ir throirgli 

lbM dnxfctam iMkraicaltaaic* i But the artinc^ of CMrtiBg 
. *ela«)*ur,.bi orqrr to witMrto* A* Mbiie artrmkm rrom tk« 

ha* bcconx too tsiir t* be longfkr

who aAi aepMUencof- a«finc
ae* necefiar* teeivUo him la afpolnt | poCbhal ,«oa&eenM 

rreflriee h,a.

_
nTj nfl« tb( appointment of offi 
Mfc *T *°4 «nth the atMc* a»rf

«•« word aboet

To divert the poUi* niod fueu > itifjieieilaei leerr nf
filth glaring aofunHity aod flagrant vioUilMi of. tM MMM« 

^. ... ...... _^ _ . ._ . tuiion i thi* writer. h&» heated. W*' own jrhagiaatlo* a«l
conflitutkm of Maryland, j; nvott be repeated, ex- ^atteuipt* to excite tbe fyAipathy of hie retden, by arhaplo- 
' ' ' "' ............   dk«l di(pla> of the iuhver«rt of fceMr, and eoaverAott ef

gpv«niiMM4*fto »h* iMdkhldeont of ctirfti i 
no^Ui Ar ftmutttd 9o cffrcue lor toic nffit

l*tc. on tU noaamUMR. How unfortunate that ue United 
State* and the llatetif KaJlactiurefta crujft not h^ve avaitod 
tbemfelTe* of the political ftgibetty of Republtcanua^ when 
tbev Ib hnprudently and ea-prefdy cowflnrcJ tbe rigbt oC   - 
micutinB. to their chief MawWwaaea aad only penikUled *J»t 
feme, arid epa*ett(^w^J»V*rianltalnftnt they ftUI BM- 
dered «aoeO»ry to appointmeata) to *«fcife the aaere doty 
of confirming o» nmtrvjng their **«ti»atie*i ! Ahbough 
tKele government* &RI conthiM btefinga to the people, mutt 
we yet dread rhat ttoeturie* predlAsd By KepobHcaoua. are 

ith ineaMt lr> the ehaewoy of IMvea» 
in the flatek how could be

officer! in the governor, to 
rf confent of the cnunctl . 
i*utiu* It neither ereata*

  « NecftJiaee any fiKh. power   It ia a , t«nn Ml only on. 
hmiia in nr etvAKofioo and lew*-~but, k ia beltevH,
 Aat M foci- aatboriiy ^a dutittt tfner, -ftM be finotd in 
Jhe c«tll;qtloft» of any flf^fhgfc ftate*. that firft formed
 rcdiMerarion, itorin Khy  ftWlrhwt dxirinj tbtir co-

rreM menfvt IM aeaelU; of ifiinalL na«ivi 
petiaa », whkh theat/ore appeal* » be a rigH^oe a- termj^ 
MOwn-eod ennotioed by cur conftirotlon and ovlawa.   ' 
. Tn«Je obfcnraHon*^afc4iiited \o (hew that the power 'SI 
ippointwiia^ mutt necetoilT WbMe the ineide<«ra) right tf 
nomination tmdet.ia:i majlreliaii i- wookl af themfidvea bn 

tt w tt^a-wrker'! aavauka on tbavpartof..
; wheM cenala poweH are eimroented wliicl the geWt> 
r.k ea Mreiift ale**) a*d atf« hU-Uta^rathe M* raitoa>

A« Mr J«T hti 
the

ebkerved in hi* 
«f Mew-Totk. 

UMUnatioy»>«he 
_ loint, maft aecef-

n&ardinate oe lacldenul power of nomi- 
:l 'wirhontwhilch, (he right <*f, appointing could oot 

v^WaweeWBdC" « *^e«ear»fVefa rhe harne doceoiewt, accumoUting w

tha«.tbe power o^BMatiMtidakaM beiag ooe «f tliaf» a 
oMerl, he cannot exerdfe it alooc, but it rmi&belotv 

"t6 the council. RepdUlca-oi catuiot certainly be Me 
erharrhg that article under trti view, he 

to- fiaae, that if mmHta&fu <qi

> jwrtmor cawwt appoiru wl*o»«» Mentnatia 
e| £Hn thcrtfore with the ri^ht to aopoini, m^ft
r cotivtr tha fobonCnau or Jatldenul power of

_ ,  _ . . tbe B«re*nor rf ttau 
W foUj nomhmatj t« oCoo, withom' % doubt o« k* 

for ibooi twenty yeiea, and until a  ajoritv of 
nre hetartt of a dl torch t political complexion 
cMtf mariMtnMr who i* there ehrOed by the pto- 

Ifci iMa Oto itahi  <  yetjuirf Tha yretnor addreftd 
S,)a|iaaMM on tto

letter the eiejcativ* powen of g-v. 
where the oweWtaW of ̂ buteiT i* not re^iiiryi bv the laws t 
no law requiring- the concnrrpecse of CovHcri m ''

i in in
. doee «Ufc or eait exift  CKO a

ftbkat.and the
| »hp now vafied, M they had an « 

_ I n» da, What U caked a eparnriw* f^fAt ^ w 
. fc *ach Member of tbe council orappointmeiit. But there 
wet tilt Aefb evident dlttinAionii [Independent of party 
4kw>M(X bireKeai «he two eaCet and tbe cDnflirution* of the 
lb*laMt The gmetwor ef Mew-York, u by 

I  . ladqaaintof rWlegiSauwe i hexha* no pwtnmenrm 
I > -HticeencO »JV;d«l <o h i* erprefijy a council for the ap- 

.jajaj^atfM oY othccr* only 'eompouo of (he governor aid
  Mrtap mtmber of (bnaien, annually eUrAed. by the le^tf. 
htar. The goveronr haa no other awhori  ' over *pf>okit- 
llaau kit What be derive* ftoen diet article whith cunii' 
taw bin pretide/tt of the council but which feema to be
 randy calculated ii» all ita other i^>vifion» but one, to 
fare tbe power of afoelndnent, |/onir/«, and nut uetnnt»t\ 
MtetvMa tbe omntiue and IrgilUtivc department* By
 ^etaAiMrton-of »t»v*and, the pawer of the governor to 
lfpw% and ail havorber power*, are derived from orhtr 
IwtteC th» oenftite*i«w i and not Irom thai aAicU which 
eeam^ete* hien^rWideikt of tW council i with whofe eori- 
 we*»i wpreWy be hv to aS, md notjot^rt and. hi* pow- 

'Ha.wecM equally cxilt if lie waa not prcftUent'of the woan- 
' ef, 0»lf there w«* no foch artkk at all.

tfedglit of  aovii^aueat, aa haa>been fltrwii, and aa will 
'""I Wtbajr idiaipeiad. je. ne iitOaA and radejieMant 

, Wa nurove oi^y- *&A «f the- iiiebjeiiail

t tf >a» aWry ttorhlnx "> do \ri> the 
I °IMIrttBtfcurt»rrof Maryland, to which. It U 
I *waw»toW^dtfv<e4Mo«ha>t*><e* the governor aiul coon-

Melr to-re^tt on the true lumen and 
i and co«feae aa the eppauMmainr* ef 

i to

hasard fuch noa(e*fe f ?<«  iato what abfuiditie* win act 
the seal of partisan* betray them ? When men facHfice 
principle on the altar oi.pre![udic«, they are not only, blind' 
them&lves, bat they 'reaay appear to believe that no one 
etfc can fee t Tbe nfk fa, the»-m «B repreftntaiive govern- 

where the ppolic wiU ie reaetaUy declared by +can- 
a«d not * j*if+ «Abf dtfarenl laauabu, of eiiaer 

t^e kgoflahve or executive department*, great Heir aety 
refult from th« perveHe obRlnacy of any one branch of 
either. No free conflitiition can be formed at le»fl. nope 
ha* been formed, which the public fanAienarik* may not 
perhaps totally deftroy i if they ere ntachcrnari «Me only , 
fecuritr yet. faggetfd by the wififam of wan.; w, after 
taking wUe peeeMtkuM to eWA f»fr and pvoper cheeW>«« t 
to render them refponfible to their conftUuenta. to tbeit 
COMjuA   Sock precaution* and n?fponIA)t)ity have hitherto 
preferred and we trtrll m Odd wilt long prelerve the United 
State* and* the- fttte ef MeJhctMifertt, Tram  . al w*» honer* 
tiainifd by Uep«bHcawu». aiiboegh tW right ef eet»iia>«lo> 
LcoaBaed liy tbbekpteie woeda of their eonJItMtlM*. {0 
their chief magiAntea : and they ha«a heaeto^m aein»«d 
the ftate ef Kew-York frcxn injury and irtconvminKe, «l- 
Urou^h tbe governor exercifed that right. Without the weed 
nominnrfan^irtng nfed in rhcir covrtitvhm ar ai ' '

From (hefe confliimios* we arc autheeHbd |*i oatwMBe 
thet aright of nnjviNarion expnbbiemfawd t* the chief 
magiftraie, t« rjerfedb coniyUm whh 0»l right of the IB- 
tlttr and ceuneil to advue and cenCtnt to hu anpaifltmewr i 
ami that the word eoarjawtr ha* Seea inrmdueed e» ah+Jaxti 
ctnteta to avoid fu** di^Mta* a* had recently vrileft. wiO be 
evident when we-ejunil&e the- co»AraeVion of that Met of
thv COHtn^WfCMl flV InC UftttCQ ffttl^>k W)ilCw*ft(MabftMMfr Iw4

n ea»m e.. t»atp<h*i-«bfa»t«ty 
h itt/tpb. «o rh>> c*OlnHM«ai media* of HapM^ 
dtbtw thia aildoci« wtxikt'cleie tt«V- for t% ba^canoa » endtbtw thia aildoci« wtxikt'cleie tt«V- 

fuggMion that the governor ha* been infleenord by « 
thy and d)(honounbte motivei in rhit difference, with IM 
eeenca oA-e po)at of< conQnAiUm  « diee*e»ce wbic^'U 
haa been flkewn a>n\>y coeafteece* w4th their -eerlieft o«T 
eia) fo*e?ejM»ri^ ,Te» intteMira will I*M be trefced wi*t 
fijeea caatnept. Hia tti»w*liope^»imftaineil br doflicirr 
 r UtriM, and he ha* ever avowed a readinefl to fobnui 
hit mott confdeniiil dii'clururti to the feverrft public Icnrtf- 

if wh»t concern* an indiridvaf can be thought aajr 
» a (Me. He U <har|ed w,hh ha«4hf a£e4 

ptraoMl .reftaemaat eg-ainik HTL- 
vaia  neoapi to corrupt by i|lareme«4 
r of that gentleman tp v<Xe for blm aa 

ited State* agjduft general Srm.b,  
governor wt trafl wOl never Alfer any provoeatlqn to 
e«tt a pa«k aaMMn bxo   prtvaW di(pa«* H it 
believed fteehtW* felt « 6iuimem towar* Mr. « bet 
what ia>» finofetf friendly, ejai +U bw Ja«r«, «Jla*ed

/». w

way

him(«U to %eai» «t him uotaft U co*M « ,/». wuh com- 
 te«dar)oa and rtfped. utrtil ie^kvned.orvUt bttawprrate 
and dUrdwaftrul laanagc ufed toward* fctmftff. iad we be- 
fieve thaTtltUl reebTcfrtdeaieelhat Mr. M. Vtocaat. 

\bie of haMeng. c«eMea»a*e*thlt IfeAeWM* aip«wo» -. at >*e< 
Cajr ttnwhe taad to* bcfoM a«d-dorinf the

iVu»Jl^aWileaitWf rajotwo points 6iR, ii tfcit 
tmyiattva tutd oUigetory,-fo thar he

9f w^ 'aaM ^aatafae* awp »wwrttment ra tneir 
itftmiml vjt the, w»ed. ta inch a* 

ihe foWAkor U »<« only abfuol. but a i 
due* the rtfM «  advl* and eonfeni to the api>oint. 
' "*"" *" in the eoiriitil to

Detn^1 p^etiant
a|p»jn>»ant >  If. b tbe ne*r- 

a*. a* inftni- 
become abfo-

v if» teiuuc' to make ueattM: under t^i* , .. . 
though no previous right of broMeaii* e»preJ»Jy MfUd* »" 
the preOdenf. y«t he only rafcmtt* the treatie*, alter tN*y 
are nrgutiateH, to the fcnate for rheir alMprobwtkiir ce* rejtd^- 
on. Hew ettferent U thi* fro*» the oeojfraaia* or efcA of 
thele-wofda, miw eoaj«»MMi4hpb1l rh»*o*t»c'J and lUpeb- 
livanue ) The wunia «J«4at WeWaWMA certainly autke- 
rif« two *htrde. of thefeniu.** ferfaAtf rreery wihowt vrer 
cxmfuhlog me pHWent, it they kcthorMe the coewcil to ap 
point «Bc«*r» wlrhout cpnfldrhig- H>e gyteatkf.- 
' According to thii Aj»etoiat wrhatv'K* B> giijw**!yha* a 
«*M oK^hei anMdiHmew«f the c«*ja4^ ,Mk* WOM| al(o have 
a ee*v ih the apMi»tme«t0C a itfltat <fy»HU made trr ike 
legUhuuret the la«g«age belrjr hi the one cafe be *6e2/ and 
intht other he mtfr eomratwon i can thi* aupqpuUr r^mv 
eeto-.ufbd »» fbch aia^-aath purpofe* WFreajtW iOiee. 
duo-J bete wit>i fimJaedefljMVOrIf it only anether «daW,

m<emt{iv oWed ra i 
durinv the ftffon he ba 
.eMed be otrtainly eouU Me

bad no,r tocMfl»W'Md<hirit 
rhat

; thi* he
th*|

ith (to ajoy favour* hi* country 
and In return he cerugtrj received Cram hir., M? M 

which v. a* confidtred a* anthehfa^. rhat IF ha 
da'irtd tfte» appornowniti ta*

aUow hi* name to be ofed againft after tike prevkoua dlft «:Kj  -^-*- 
(bch eomalimentairj k 

' ngjd-ded aa «ne ef tb< 
Ik aa*»i whie4 
arib

 im: It

at the rt,r,^Wi,»»fc<U», IM^ K mfa\. - f^gf«.^e^58S4;p  

<Hety the

mi«allfln I  !» f*ft th» whole pofuion ha* aOnped e*-|Ta4t- 
ed the Wy point »> <fiieAio« ; The g»ver«ae .hu c*n£Mttly 
denied thatdhe oow*lt.Wv% any right t* a>W * off  *- 

hirrtwf ftewo the*
4t

leWa*.

._ . , I not hare bee* iweflffri 
who fcira«L the ewAwuthnt of Mary-

*f»e» oor inde-

the propufjila ef 
tminjy me, M tl

to

I 1 \'l" mmw si-]
fiiiiihir. ij j-ii (I,, 'ijfij
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THIS 'A to wte Rbiioe, thfc Ow fukfcrlW, J 
' Aone-Arundel county, in tha State of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans coort of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Mtrylaod. letters wlUrrwntsry*n 
the pcrfonal «ftate of ACTulLA PUCE, late *rf 
Anne-Arundel county, decealed. All perlons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed .art .hereby warned-co 
exhibit the fame, .with the vouchers thereof, to Ac 
(ubfcriber, at or before, the tenth day *f September 
next, they may othcrwife by law be occluded* from 
all benefit of the laid eftate. Gi«en under my hand, 
ihis 10th day of March, IH03. 4F

THOMAS BICKNELL, Executor.

THIS is to give notice, that tlie. . fubfcriber, of 
Anne. A rondel county, in the State of Mary 

land, bath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters of admintftra- 
tion on ^he perfonal eftate of JOSEPH DEALE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, dcceafed. All perfons 
.^laving claims agatnft the (aid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers ihere- 

, qf, to the fubfcriber, at or before the fifteenth day of 
September next, they may otherwifc by .law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid xeftate. Given un 
der my hand, thii 15th day of March, 18O3. ^ 

SAMUEL DEALE, AdminiftratorT
«. • ————————————;——————-———————————————————————•

f | IHIS is to give notice, that the fubfcnher, of 
Jl_ Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary, 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundrl county, in Maryland, letters nf adminiftra-   
tion on the perfonal eftatr ol j^MES CADLE, late 
of Anne-Arundel county dcreafcd. All perfons, 

' having claims againft the faid ueceafed are hereby 
Warned to exhiVit the Tame, with the vouchers there, 
of, to the fu'ofcriber, at or before the. tenth day of 
SeptVmber next, thry may.othrrwifc by law be ex. 
eluded from all benefit of tin- I%1 eftate. Given un- 
tler mf hand," tli.s Idtii Jay of March, 1803. *) 

WILLIAM WALTER, Admiiwlrratof.

" ^ - R O M U L U s"

A-BEAUTIFUL iron grey, full fifteen Lands 
and one inch high, rifing fix years old, will 

. {land tlm frafon, to cover mares, at the farm of the 
Tuufcriber, on the Couth fide of Severn river, about 
five miles fmm the city of Annapolis, at the mode. 
me price of four dollars and one quarter-theafcafon, 
 to be paid on or before the firft day of December 

. next. Romulus wat got by High Flyer, his dam by 
Roebuck. The feafon to commence the firft of April 
next, ai\4 continue until the 16th of J-jly following.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue' of W order

N

30th day of March 

.next, all the perfonal propeity of 
SH1PLEY, fen. dece»fed, at the white 
occupied by a certain Peter Orindorff, o"^"* tu '

A 5 it W mdifpenftWy nmftary that *e cant,*, 
«f die late firm of R1DGELY and Etf AN

(hould be brought, to an immediate tlofc, 
*EBK»T GITKM ,ta all performs who are ..._^ 
the faid firm, by bond, note, or open, account, u,

which judgments have been obtained, that lonnr 
. _- --_ . v_  _  u... -i ; .. -'**

Dike road leading from Baltimore to Frederick- indulgence cannot >:. given, but that they 
*

wn put in immediate execution } and all otbrn £

ri^HE property confifts of eight NEGROES, d«bt«d by' bond, note, or^opcn account, are 
X among which are two likely young-men, and

onT woman, and two children with the reft, alfo cat 
tle, and one horfe, -houfcbold furniture. The lale 
will commence precifely at 10 o'clock. The terms ot 
fale CASH. JX 

DUNCAN SHIPLEt; '

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court ofjAnne.

to come t'orwaid, without delay, and fettle tht I 
otherwise they may .expect, by the 18th day of 
March nextj they will be put into the hands rf^ 

r, and fuit brought on the fame at next A«ril 
May term.

A. ,J ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
 ^ 7S JOSEPH EVANS. 

N. B. Thofe indebted to faid firm on coming fc.
. i « i i r r . «....«

Annapolis, February S3, 1803.

Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC ward and paying one half, To at to enable tbeoTtj
SALE, on Monday the 28th inftant, it fair, if meet their payments, will be allowed a further tiafe

not the firft fair day therealtrr, at the late dwelling for the balance.
of JOHN MF.RCER STKVCMS, deceafed, on the
north fide of Severn,

* HE perfonal property of the deceafed, confid 
ing of household furniture, a quantity of lum 

ber, a ftud horfc, a houfe frame and materials, an'd 
a fchoourr with her tiic'kle, for the purpofe of pay. ..._ __. 
ing the debts due from the dcceafed. Terms of fale poled to be four ye»rt old, And has a fm»l| fiiT
r.~    .u. ._.!.. ... u _J -_J :_.  n _.:.u   ..L_. r .i__... i.__ ..... ___:...LI_ L._ j ."

TAKEN op ai trefyafling ftrays, two Fll, 
LIES, the one a dark bay, about thirttea 
high, three years old, and has one white CM ( 
her is a pale bay, about tlie laou! fixe, i* fo

hands 
the other

fix months credit, on band and intereft, with ap 
proved fccurity. -The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, 
and continue till all in fold.

. ' DORSEY JACOB, Executor. 
March 10, 1803. <J X

In purfuance of a decree of the honourable chan- 
chellnr will be SOLD, *t PUBLIC SALE, on 
Saturday the 24th day of this prefcnt month, on 
the premifcs,

ONE hundred and fifty-two acres of land, being 
part of ALTOGETHER, fituate on Elk-Ridge,

neither of them has any perceivable brand, 
fleQi mark. The owner or owners of the faid 
are requeued to apply, pay charges, nod uke 
'away*  » w  

3 A JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 
February 36, 1803.

HAVING made a purchafe of two NEGROES 
advertifcd by me in the Maryland Gazette 4 

the 3d inftant, as runaways, for a valuable ccnSdnv! 
tion, and they being in my poflcfGon at my 
tion, near Port-Tobacco, wlitn I left the \\hj|'

and adjoining Carroll's Manor, being the late reft- Marfh, and having been imperirufly' and unjuBk; 

dence nf John Dorley, fun of Michael, and at this taken from thence foon after, without rnyltJTcwl 

time occupied by Gaflaway Watk'ms j alfo one other knowledge, by Mr. G. B. Bitouzey, a Frenchnua,! 
thereto, containing twenty-feven and detained fince by him from my fcrvice; lit*

hereby forewarn him, or any other perfon, from I 
bouring or employing them, as I mean to fupportsf I 
claim to them in a legal way, and to put the 1st 41 
force againft evety fuej> offender.

JOHN ASHTON. 
5, 1803. 3 J^________

Mules lor Sale.

acres, called TODDY, which is in woods. Thefe 
lands abound with lime ftone, are of good quality, 
and are Told as the property of PutLtNOM DORSET, 
a lunatic. The purrhafer or purchafcrs to give bond, 
irith fecurity, payable to the truftee, in twelve 
months, with interrft.

RICHARD RIDGELY, Truftre. 
At the fame time will br fold, on the fame credit, 

the perfonal property of faid lunatic, corlfifting of a
Cafualtie, and efcapes at the rifle of the owner, of Mgr^'raan",'fomT ftockj and fu'nd"^hS'oXr'ru". The fubfcriber will OFFER for SALE, at Pr«».

.i.. m «»« •/ . -* ' flpnnrp'« coimtv court, tn h* hnlilfn It Ilm*.
the mares. . f_

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS.
Annapolis, March 17, 180.1._____'____'

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letters of adminiftration on the 
ejlate of DANIEL WILLIAMSON, late of th« 
county aforelaid, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby requefted ''to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, to the orphans 
court, in order to be patted, and thole indebted t* 

"laid eftate »o make payment, to
ELIZABETH W1LLIAMSDN. Adm'x. 

January 26. 1803.________^ ̂ ______

To be K L N T K D,

THAT cnmmodious dwelling-houfe, lately oc 
cupied by WALTER DUI.AVT, Efq; in this 

city, to which belongs an excellent garden, out 
houfi-s. Sir. For terms apply to Mr. Aouisoai, 
now in pofftflion of the premi es, or to  

, SAMUEL RIDOUT. 
' Annapolis, May 17, IBO3.

ture n ,.
*/ XGASSAWAY WATKINS.

Elk-Ridje, March I, 1803./

THEuPHlLUS HObT,
^UKSBRT and ^EF.DSMAM,

City of Walhington,
Has for SALE, a large collection of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
Con!) ft ing of the following,

George's county court, to be bolden at Upper. 
Marlbnrpugh on the firft Mondav in April next,

A NUMBER of*1 VALUABLE MULES. 
Perfons inclinable to purchafe will 4oweQk> 

anend at the time and place above mentioned, MI 
better opportunity of fupplying themfelvei milhtM 
 feful animal may probably not fhortly happen.

WILLIAM MACKEY.

TT.' 1 

io

To THE PUBLIC.
this mode of informing thofe wbo anay 

have property for fale, that 1 will a£l as auc- 
meer, on application. My experience and ability R l-d pickling do

EARLY frame peas, 
Early Charlton do. 

Dwstrf marrowfat do. 
L^rge marrowfat do. 
Dwarf P.rufti:ir. do. 
Dwarf union do. 
Dwirf p'ol'fic do. 
Large Windfor brans, 
Turkey longpod do* 
Limn d». 
Sacldltftrap do. 
Dwarf buixh do. 
Early York tabbag* , 
Early Cucrarloaf do. 
 Early Batterfea do. 
I-'je Drumhead do. 

Savoy do.

C. MILLS.
l that line may be knovfn on inquiry 

 - 

' Annapolis, Auguft 17, _______

8y virtue of fundry writs of venditioni exponat, to 
" me directed, out of the general court of the weft-

crn (bore of Maryland, will be SOLD, for ready 
' money, on Friday the 111 day of April next, at

THOMAS ELLIOT r's tavern,

THE following property, to wit : tlie remains of 
one tlinul'and acru of land, called HABRISOH'J

F.arly caul'flower, 
l.ate cauliflower, 
Red bret,

Brocrli,
Scotch kale,
Beptford onion,
Large Tripoli do.
Sp^nifh do.
Grern Turkey cucurobtr»
Long pricklty do.
Loaf lettuce,
B'own Dutch do.
White ai'paragus,
Common do.
Sold crleiy,
Spinag*-,
E<tly Ci arlet radiQi,
Spvnifh do.
1 urnip do.
F-'-rly Dutch turnip
Early horn carrot,  
Long orange do.
Ln^e parfnip,
With many other forts..

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, under the pretence of freedom, i 
negro womao. by thr name of ALLE, a vof 

dark brown woman, has tolerable long hair, ij* 
twenty-five years, five fret five or fix incbfi higi, 
and has good proportion to her height ; (be took k. 
child with heir which (he called AUSTIN, or JACOS, 
and in his abfenee ha> taken the name of Muiiu

ioici, and it is not unlikely but that (he has chinpi 
> r name again ; it is fuppofcd flie it harboured sb<* 

Mi. Charles Carroll's quarter, as fhr hai many kit- 
dred there, and has bet-n frequently fcen, in ttie IK i|»- 
bourhood of Aunapolis   all the quarters neighbor 
ing to town may bit CuTrx-fled, at flie has been awtf 
a, confide rable time, ana has had the opportunity « 
getting acquainted with alinoft every furh ptstfc 
Whoever takes up faid woman, with or without tb 
child, and fecures her fo that the owner geti 
 gain, (hall be entitled to the above reward, j

X JAMES SANDERS^

  A Mo fruit trees, flowering fttrubs, roots, kc. &c. 
Fehniary 35T 1803.

yea.s ago, and carried 1* and fold to a planter 
Georgia, from whom he efcaped laft fall, and wu <*

B *

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-
Arundel county, in Maryland, tetters «f admini- ^ v «. 6 .«, ., .,. w ..u>1 . ,, v Vlv ^«^ .... ._..,

_ ftration on the perfonal eftate of CATHARINE hi* way to Baltimore when apprehended. rf - 

BtSURVKY, after drducYmg the pgrchafetrt* Mr. Jo- STEVENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, dcceafed. j^ely young black man, about twenty-three yrsnw 

leph Childs, .which is about 379 acres; the above All perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed, ,ge, five feet ten inches high, very bare of cl«tl% 

(and was taken in execution as the property of Sa- ate hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the and can read a little, bas a (car on his left eye-1" 1̂
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the ~~~
third day of September next, they
law be excluded from all benefit o
Given under my hand this 3d day of March, 1803. 

$ JAMES CLIARY, Adminilbator.

muel Harrifun, jun. one at the fuit of Jolhua John- 
Ion, 'ufe of Thomas Cook, two at the fuit of Ben 
jamin Harr'fon, ufe of Robert Denny, two at the 
iuit\>f RicUrd and Bennett Darnall, and any exe 
cution that may come to hand.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-iArundcl county.

 , at or before the His wafter, if any, -is requefted to take him aw*
may otherwife by otherwife he will be fold agreeably to Uw for fn*

of the faid eftate. feei and Other charges. .- ,
'" '  -" THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff««

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Saint-Mary's county, hath obtained from the

February tl, 1808.
Charles county.

BRAY,

T- HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply t* orphans court of faid county, in Maryland, letters of

I Anne-Arundel county court, at April term next, adminiiftration on the pcrfofial eftate of her brother, ,,

foracorpmiflion to mark and bound a traftofhmd, ly- the late Mr. JOHN BOND, of. John, deceafed. ' (

ing infaid county, called JOHW and MARY'S CKAMCK, All perfoas having claims againft the faid deceafed, ..

« * - a refurvey on two traftt or parts of tra&f of arc, hereby warnea^to exhibit the fame to the fub.

WHEREAS ror wife ANNE 
..eloped from my bed i**^^*1^*^

thU is therefore to 
rrMi:,; I1D. her on mv actount, 
D»^no lebt of fir contraftlng 
P J

land" the one called DAK, and the other cv*1ed JE- fcViher, or to Mr. Eliftia Johnfon, who is hereby au-
iirjed^ thorifcd to fettle1 -all accounts, at or before the firft»ICHO, in purfuance of the aa of a(tcmbly, eniit] 

An ad for marking and bounding landi. -
JOHNSON M. O'flOLLT. 

I^rring'Bay, Anii8-Am«l«l county, *" 
January I, 1803.

February IK. 180S.
'jOS. BRAY.

»f December next, they may be otherwife excluded 
by law from all benefit of the fold eftate. Gives pr: n »,.rl ka 
wwUr toy hand tkia »sth day of February, 18O3. rrWWfl.9J 

• ' • • 3 ELIZABETH BOND.

ANNA P O LI S: 
BRICK

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a i 
V>4 ftout likely negro man, who calls hioifelf __ 
TURNflR, and fays he is free, a ioiner by 
that he has a father and mother, and fome other n-l

IHT^HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, ot lations, living in Baltimore, from whence '"T"^ ^,. 

I Anne-Arimdel county, in the State of Mary, forced away by a certain ca». Jervis, ; about "f  
I..«J I,...I.  (..,.   I f.».« .k. -.-U.».   ..^ -f A     ' '• -^ ~- •* ._ .  ,.^.""«

i it \t

. 41
and (
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N ASHTON.

VIES SANDERS.

i i»o$.

from the aooncrl in Virginia, fagfefYed their right to give- trfviae to Itepwbaicanoa. By a feyameartUhv.itc. _,.
•the governor, when he did not alk it» bat it was never tar- pa* (mil'WO tecepwd) **e M be figned bj the

Officer, that they contended that he and .arteArd by the ehancetlorj thit like

co»»fi*

, m

erhin dnd frailty 
p«rfue the igmi fotvi of anorlrmta*

puiBbly lead into the filth a,nd mire, where thole 
pour* emit   (tow-worm- light, only t*> rulflead 

god ciifappear: Ilifl where explanations have once com- 
latticed, the malevolence of the time* might conllrue un£a- 
fouTanly ; fttenee on fubfeoatnt cbaiget   however con-
 mrltle their fbtirce or exceptiornBle their form. "this 
tjhfarvaiio* can alone joftify a reply to a publication in 
«MU nape* of the 141)1 inftant, under the fignature of Re- 
gublicanut: which i» a mndey aflcmbrage of willul raifquo- 
ition from our con fl notion ; oonclulir>n» from real paflages 
made in contempt of the rulea of teafon, and malignant fa- 
t^i»tWnn calculated to impeach the motive* of the governor
•^•thrftate.

Aa much of thii matter has already been anticipated and 
ftUr tepUed »». to the different publi.-ution* of the Civil 
Qtm unneceflary repetition* will be here avoided. In 
faA the conftitutioual argument of thii writer, ii little more 
An a copiwn dlffmition ajainft the exttiaive right of ike 

»  »wm»no«* to oftce. In reply to thii- unmeaning 
it mickt be fimply afloed, whether one word has' 
fiid by the governor o* the Civil Officer, refpeA- 

fosji ezcliiuve right of nomination I In tke letter ad- 
td by the council to the legiQatuM, it wat thought pro- 

Mr to relic rhii phantom in order to combat it: Kepublica-
 atimpmrtng the hint. hn*canVed if through all tlie evnto- 
ibMoCmMerB pr.lerr.ic»lti£lic»: But the aniiice of exerting
 clamour. In order to withdraw rhe public attention from rho 
ml qaeftion, haa becon>e too trite to be longer fuocefiful.

tlexftood by the? Civil
Wat obliged to take therr advice, whether he approved of it 
or not. He then and alwa>* (ince ha* canCidered' their con- 
ftntoion, tt> extend no t art her, than to claim a right to 
 flbr any advice they thought proper, inuYad of being con 
fined to confirming or negativing the governor's prop»ifili- 
on» i aad U> have their advice fn given, enroled on the jour 
nal*, to juftvfy tbemfelves, Or criminate him to their confts- 
tuents, whenever they differed in opinion. 
. In Order to avoid fuels doubts and their confe<juer*e»; fa 
thofe eonQfeutions -.vhkh rUve been- lately formed in the* 
ftava, and where the chief executive magWrMe is tilt to 
aA by and toteA tie content of otbert in making, appoint' ' 
roents; exprtCs words have been Introduced authorising him 
to nominate a* well a* to appoint. If he alone nominate*, 
ftiU thofe with whom he muft concur to efibfhiate an ap- 
pointmentf retain the fame centrcl over him, that be- hna 
over them ; they mar refufa their aflent until he make* a 
nomination- th*t pleafes thflm, and nothing; prevent*- their 
explaining, to' bim, who would plcafe tUem : where tbej» is 
thtt farrap power, this Perfian-defpotifm c -trended for By 
the governor ! .He only ajks that equal independent aothaVi- 
ty, which he has ever been witting to concede: to the coun 
cil But permit the council to complete M appointment 

' toitboat bit tmnt at r4»j butt.dam- and th* gervernor i* in- 
lUiiily reduced to a cypher. Were hi* oath and the coofti- 
tut ion gilt of the quelHon. no man of independent mind 
could fubrhit to to degraded and humiliating a fituationi but 
under thofe (acred obligations, voluntary axtfuiefoencc! 1*'for 
bid by the Imperative votoe of duty.

To divert the pnblio mind from a, difpa Satiate view of 
futh glaring ariluruJty and flagrant violation of tKe con&i- 
tution ; thi* writer »-» heated his own imagination and

; s we * gnarvwfl
the ikwa, it merely a formal ana not a difcfetluniu-T aBi 
nothing c«n jufcifr tTie goteilurr more than trie chancellor 
fa withholding a commiAon, unlefs- when claimed by a ptri 
fjn, who to hia In«»w4ed(e has not bvn oonftitatlpM% 

Bat iWelp a mi&d of ordirta*y
draw an inference from th* 44 il feet. refpeAin*- th» 

appointment of reglOer of wills, direaly the reverfe ot t*M 
writer's ; by that cltufe the governor's fole duty u fimpl*; 
to conMiiffioti whomever rhe leglftaturv r*c«mm«nd, he hint 
Bothlnc to do with the fpfaattmtmt isnleft in cafe of vacan 
cy during the recelj of the Ugiflatate t 'hen he I* expreitir 
authorised, bj tad vitb the aJtta amd consent df tbtcmmgttij, 
to appoimt as well a* cornmiCon until the meeting of \tf 
general arfunbry. Surely Repubticanut has cited thu claufc 
under the immediate preffure of lunar influence.

In fa& this right aa it i* called of nomination! wh***>dn% 
tin& authorities (call them,by what na**en we picnic)-Mas 
brought to aA together, aad muft concur la otaxbtf .a 
polntment", i* in reality a nugatory thing, onUf* tt> fix't 
refponfibllity where no appointment* niafl be madr at 
men fo citcumRtaeed mnft freely bring into view and dtf* 
 uls different chancier* until the* can mutually agree in a, 
choice. Bnt whero a pre&lent never perfoaaUy. meet* a l«- 
nate. Ay wbate advice a»d content be mutt (SffotM, nomina 
tion becomes fubftanA inftead o( farmland u invariably 
enential; different from »hji ik tne fttuition of a govttauc 
who afln as president of a council whofe advice and c-mfrnt 
art nac*fia*j to enable him to appoint i periVmU conference] 
fentroaaVw ma-i

The ccmftitutioii of Miryla/wl, it muft be repeated, ex- ^atteuipts to excite the fympathy of hii reader*, by a rhapto- *'"   ' -  --    - --'-   -' *--    - ------prrWy veils tb* appointment of officer* in the governor, to 
(e mad* by and with the advice and confent of the council. 
)ait rr (ay* not one word about nomination—it neither creates 
lot recognise* any fuch power—it la a terwi not only tm- 
hjiowa to uvr conftitution and hvw»—but, it i* believed, 
that no foci, authority a* a duliitet faaier, will be found in 
Ihe conBJtntiont of any of thofe lutes, that trrft formed
 a* confederation, nor in any e>f their laws during their co- 
k***l jrnemment. A* Mr. Jay has jnftly oblicrved' in hi*
 niiebvoa a fimilar fubjcfl. to the legiflamre of New-York,
  ''. A governor cannot appoint without nominating the 
te&log him therefore with the right to appoint, mtft itecaT- 
firily convey the fnbordinate or incidental power of norai- 
Mrmg; without which, rhe right of appointing could not 

. njlhtj he wioreifedx" It appears from the fame document, 

. lhat aodtV fe firoilar formulary of of pointing 6f. dW v*tb the
  «4*iv d**j taunt ot the oouncil ; the governor of that 

|* AM* had folely nominated to offioo. withoot  > doubt oE it* 
atopriety, for about twenty yea**, and until a majority of 
the Icftflsture berame of a different political complexion 

'    their chief magrftrate, who is there circled by the peo- 
flapthm the right was quefUoned Th* governor addreffrd 
Ae ItfiAarora on the fbbita i and the legUlanire callrd a 
eonwntioo/ who now vetted, aa th*y had an undoubted 
fight to do, what i* called a concurrent right (f nomination, 
I* each member of trie council of appointment. But there 
was ftUt thefe evident dilftnAions [Independent of party
 etfocs) herweea the two cafe* and the conflirutions of the 
Mkfrfalea. Thr giwemor of N«w-Yorlc, it by hi* election, 
kadegendent of tlielegiOatur* i he hi* 110 permanent council
 <he council all- tied to, it expreftly a council for the af>- 

I ptiatmrnt of oO-.ci.rt onl)  tompofrd of *)>« goverix>r and 
a certain number of fenaten, annually eltrVd ny the legif- 
iMurr. The govern.* ha* no other auihori   over app<iint- 
Meati bit what be derives from that article which cunfti* 
IMn him prrlid^nt of the council but which feema to be
 rldently calculated in all its other (Mvifton* but one, to 
ftare th* power of appointment, joiittt,, and nut connumrfi 
^between the e*txutive and lrgiil»(ivc dqi*nmenls By
 e coaAimrlon of JvrtrrlanJ, the pawer of the governor to
•axinint, and all hie other pewen, are derived from other
 Vts of tb» conduction; and not aWm that arVicle whioh
 PaaUrous him prefideiit of the, council ; with whofe tori-
 ttrtateeiprtUly he rt to aA, and not join tin and hit now- 
M wwld equally ex ill If he wa* not prc6Uent of the eoun- 

' el, or if tbeie was no fuch ankle at all.
The tight of nomination, a* ha*.been flievn, and as will 

Vt »9I {tjtber elutidsMd, is no dUlinfl and Independent 
JBttari.it U bosn its nutuie only one of tlie- moidesual
 *»« of carrying into c-rtutlcm th* power of appoint*-
  « t and U hat toOly ncwhinj; to do wi'h the cond-ruftion 

" **»eotiftnuTfon of Maryland, to which It U unknown. 
Thaaxikuof ihe>qu*(lU>n between the governor and coun-
   * ».. wiH be (inttid Wtly to relj, on the true Import and 

! Ma*iag ol.thavadvK* and coafcnt t* the aj>t)auMm«nts *f 
U*L>xeraor, which the council »re, auihoriled to give: the 
fjtealoa en the pjrtu-nlir *>/  which has occurred between 

i WUTiby divides itlelf into two points faft. is that 
•JH&XK, Imperative *rtd ofllgatyry, fo ihar IM 
LwhomevK*' they a«l*iie, whvthe* he anprn^ei 

T****^ '* '°> h* U a me** tBMiMne and inftnimtnt in their 
naatn-aiW tbs cauieat of the cnumil to 1'uch an app*«nt- 

f the governor Is u«t only abfual, but a mutkesy. 
, il"»s tht right to advIA and c«nf«ui tn the appoint- 
* Ihe goowuur. vcft «st auihorit) in the council to 
««* thcnriifee*. «MMmt thv yonemar being prefent 

~ rw*<wr >»<h|»apfM|rn«iMn^> If Co tlie 0tv*v- 
. . . udkji aad uwrwcaflary. even aa. M lulVru- 

^and buih th« won)* aajtia and. content become *»fo- 
lie

R' An*} 1... .
of the

nta.)i
r i hut as

,   i na»vincUl government, 
fo they could nut hive been fotvfetn 

«0v*»*me« who Htns«i tht coaJlwution of M»ry

dical difplay of the lubwrfion of fockty, and cooveriVoa ef 
govemm««w imo the nwft hideous of eurfts; if ibtgovernor 
tbnuld be permitted to exertue tbe tote riftt of nmuMttriHg, 
aud tot UHMSil so rttait en{f tbt-m&r «W» of ftutfing a nega 
tive on hit nomination. How unfortunate that ti»e United 
Slates and the Hate of BltfTichufetts ct uld not have availed 
themfelve* of the political lagmelty of Republlcanus, when 
they Ib Imprudently and exprefaly confined the right of no 
minating, to their chief magistrate* and otily permitted <Ke 
fenate and cxmncil(whofc «d\ka and'confent they ftUI ren 
dered necedary in appointment*) to airanifc the mere duty 
of confirming or negativing their nomination* ! Although , 
thele govrrnmenti ftlll continue blcftngt to the prople, mull 
we yet dread rhat rhe'turfe* predicted by Rrpol>lic»nu». are 
accumulating with intent in the chameesy of Heaven ( 
With theft examples, toring him in the faco, how could he 
haxard fuch nonfeofe f But into what abfurdities will aot 
the zeal of partixans betray them ? When men facrifice 
princhile on the altar oC prrjudice, they are not only blind 
thomuMvet, bat they reaUy appear to believe that no one 
eHe can fee ! Tbe faA it, that m »H rtrnrefetititive govern 
ment*,, where the public will i* generally declared by a-fon- 
nrrflrf and not * joint mA of diffiBrant branches, of either 
th,c K-gilUttve or axecutiva department*, gnat injury may 
reluit from the perverfe oi)Alnacy of any one branch of 
either. No free conflitution can be formal at lead, none 
has been formed, which the publut funAionaries may not 
perhaps totally deflray i if they t*e tremcheroo»-| the only 
fecurity yet £uggeftcd by the wifdom of man ; it, after 
taking wife precaution* to ek<2 fafr and proper charWler* i 
to render them tefponfiule to theJr conftltuenta. fur thoir 
conduA Sucb> pr*cau:ion* and refponlibility hitvt, hitherto 
prelerved and we trutt in God will long (ireierve the United 
States and' the ftate of Mafiachufett*, from all the horrors 
tiainted by Hepublkamiv although tbe right of nomination 
is conftneJ Uy theexprcCt word* of their eonRitunon*. to 
their chief magiAiates: and they htve beretqfur* proteAed 
thr date of New-York from injury and inconvenience, al 
though the gtrvemor exercifed that right. Without the word 
nomination oring nfed in their conllitution at aH

From theie conl\itgtinn» we are autboriW to cencVotle 
that a right of nomination cxpcefily con&ned to the chief 

'"   it perfectly cptUiAeiit with th« right of the «e- 
.v«il to advil* and c<n.itr and council u> adviu and cenfent to hit appointment i 

am) that the word nominate ha* heea introduced ex ahmdtnti 
cuttetn tn avnid fueti difpirtet at had recently i>rif»n, will be 
evident when we examine the coiUkniAion of that part of 
the conftiturion of the United Ante*, which atrthnrilec the 
|i.eOiUt»t, A/ and «M*6 tU adttct md eamtat if Hat) ttinli 
i/fie teiuite' to make treaiica: under tb.it pmvifion, al 
though no previouv right of propjcfal. is  Kprcltly veiled in 
the preftdenr, yet he only fabmltt the treatiet, alrer they 
are negotiated, to the fenate for their approbation orr*jt4K- 
on. Hmv different i* thi* tram the con&Vuftion or efcA of 
thele-word*. nuw eunitnrted frrby the counc 1 and Repub- 
liianu* ? Tin wnnls atMce m*/ cnmmt maitt certainly autho- 
ril'e two third* of the fenata so perf«A« treaty wt.hout ever 
confuting the prefidcnt, if they amhorif* the conncil to ap 
point 6f&cer» without confelilwg the governor.

According to thii fagadou* writer, if the goVeMtOfha* a 
«*M «* tlw appafnunenk of the council, he would alfo have 
a veto in the appointment oC a regifter of wilU made by the 
Ugitiaiure: the Ungtiage being hi the one cafe he iball and 
in the other he may commlftTon i can thii unpopular term, 
 eto- u(W thr fuch e.veembW purpoft* in Fraaoe b*-int*o< 
diio-J bete witli limilar defignt f Or i> it only another Krnnd, 
unanded.trvwary the cha/c** already funf oi» «|i»-woed no. 
miqation I 'Iji CaA the whole pulition lia*. aQum*d a* grant 
ed the «Wy point in cjucftion ; Hie governor, has ceqltantly

gnat mrafure die neoefity of formal nomi 
nation -r which thciefore appeara tn be a right or a term «*J- 
known and unnoticed by our conftitntion and our law*. 
. Thefc obfervariont.calculated to (hew that the power of 
appoirmneafr mnft neceflarirj- (nchade the incidenral right of 
nomination under- MW oandinxion i would of themfidve* hQ 
eonclaave a* to this, writer's remarks on thatptjrt of anieto   
jl, where certain power* are enumerated which the gover- 
Mtr Ib to estncile alone ; and aW*> hi* illntlrative ottCervatton 
that tbe power of, nomination not being one of thofe enume 
rated, be cannot exerdfe it alone, but it mullbelohv equally 
to Ihe council. Rcpubljca-Ji cannot certainly be tie Friend 
re-Ci**«fc»T. Or having that article under hit view, he muft 
ham proceeded to (late, lhat if nomination- it am exrejitttt 
patfr a» oil, rr m»rr be eMreimY bt the Jtonnur »iet<, for 
thit very article uprelaly declaft* thnt he the,gtivtvwr may   

, alone eaenif* aQ otter the executive powen of g>-vernment^ 
where the conarrtmce of o*awcil it not re^uiixd by th* Uwsj 
no law requiring the concurrence of courted in m.Ung 
merely   nominAtiM detia exiaV. VT can exift fu«h a law 
being in it* nature a paJsiehlf ibfordity

So mucn i» reply to thn canAituti<)nal medley-of Hupohii- 
canu* ; and >hcre this addreft would clofe but for in* ba(q 
fuggeftion that the governor has been inflevnccd by unwor 
thy and dlfhonourable motives in this difference with tDei 
eooncil on a point of conOmAion  *, diffrrence which VI 
haa been fltewn aAnaUy commenced with thrlr eariieft od- 
eial intercourfe. The imputation will net be treated with 
Glent contempt. His life «e hoy* is unlt»inc.l by dtlplicirr 
 r intria.iM, »nJ be hat ever avowed a raadineft to fobnud 
hit mott conFdential dilclofuret to the feverrft public Icruri- 
ny i if what concern* an individual can be thought anv 
way intaacMtag to a ftate. He it charged with having aAed 
en thi* occnnnii from a periVmal rrfentmem *gainu Hrt 
Montgomery, a*ter a vain attempt to corrupt by allurement* 
the i.'flexible intagHty of that gentleman tp vote for bim aa 
afenator of the Ubited States igaruft general Srm.h.   The) 
govenior we truft will never fufler any provocation to COO. 
vert a peWic qneAien Into a prtvat* difrnna K is firYnry 
believed that he neve*: felt a (entimem towardt Mr. M belt 
what wa» finctnly friendly, and that he- never allowed 
himfclf to fpeak ut him unlefs he, coold do fa with com 
mendation and rrfpecl, until informed of very ratcmperate 
and difrefueaful language ufed towards himfelf. and we be 
lieve that he Uill feels a conGdence that Mr. M. ia incapa* 

tble of having counieitanced this infamout afpeHVon ; as \»« 
are auth*rifed- to fay that he had t>oth befote and during- tb« 
feftan declared to ihl« gentleman fertonaU/, that be batl ma 
dairt whatever to be elected, the tenalar i that Ux ittuatiom 
IBM incompatikU with bu matt interetti^g abject in life—tin 
etaKUtiom of bit cmiUmre*: and during the fertfon be h*d p*. 
Ctively told him that if it** eleSed he certainly could net 
icctpt the appojtftment i in faylirg thit he had taken ocoa- 
tiqn ftrongly to expaafk hi» high lenie of th» nreteniwMU of 
general Smith to any favour* his country (hould Ueftow on 
him : and in return he certaialy received from Mr. M. an 
aflarance which vas conGdered a* authoriftd, rtiat If he 
realty defied tko appointment; the ureAnt (etiator wouU 
not allow hit name to be uJleJ again ft him : It i* true) that 
after the previou* dif<|iM4«fyinf; declaration of the governor, 
fuch complimentary language <xuld mean b*A llttk i k waa 
regarded at one of thole decent'** of intereourie Iwtween 
public men i which, tending to fdften rhe afperltie* that 
may arid from pobtka) rhral(Vkp» U a« boaonrebie oblation 
at the flmi* of priuatn feeling But, it m«ft fMitfaAnrily 
prove hcwr utterly grouncuWs this calumny hai been

Et)uaUy maliguant and untrue i* tt>« other iaflnuction of 
private motiv«* naving influenced IU* condua of the goves>- 
nor mf|M»9ing- th» c*»J company-^^hct he recommended 
tbe projHjfili of the comusny to the legiflattire it a* oar- 
tainly tme, a* th%aABi*^af^Hti*^tUieaniit that -h«y were 
reeled by a msJorky of Ute dtJe^ate* is umnx ; they were 
withdrawn ID mi)nfw»f'f*r di0krtM fbMtitutrt, againft the 
ltd of whicft4he company thkml'erve* entered a proleft. THa 

r^m|>n^lh<ta»t«l>»>r^n*M«ln»etc(llnthi»»anal|
toe

denied thatihe cotmcit have any right to appoint at att «- . Mr*.'**
cent \n qne ifctbrac*: having (hewn that the general right Ue »v»
ben*a1«^vttb»B>m him i he has only asV*d, where (alt Whom
•weft *»*£*% i>«>«««d to tn*) ouucil ( liWloM of any p*ft dl**w
of thTcwSniSr.. direAiaC afc* tbe *w«r«r ***? - 4*11 of the nn..m h* m thedwy of a
<^m;~*»a>9/tTiTO«ftk^ •/<•*««««^/ifcmWh«t* .eon^th»in**a^l«pTWV.»»*nt. of
(hudow of authority ftv«n fa rhem, to appoint any o«c*r cooftj^ j*Xtfc».Mf-« national obJea* i
exeent tr*rr cterk, who It i^ver eommtfioned at att : the *"^IlffpKf**»» «W >*   *

' whom lw U**, conM*r*«| a* rather imfriendly <o him front,* 
dlMcnc* of pdmloal fentlmeot i but thefq indkrlor rhatrm 
of the men web* loft m the duty of a pehric ofliaen, w*a,

" our domecVic Inter -
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ahiurd*tf «f »h»i> halaf atipreUy ewborif*** to 
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tide •Hterj exclu'Kw* of whUh U Is perhapa^ only 
rival, the UrU4 States can fucccf.fully oppole *o 
the St. Lawrence in all that water communication 
through the- la** j of whioh daily iifcoveries are 
op-••in*' unbounded profped* Under fuch tropretti- 
t>ni and none other, when an aa of tn* IrgilUire ot 
Penufylvenia denying the right of tbe ftatc ot.Mary- 
l»nd to grant an half toll on the bed of the river, di 
rected a corrcfponden.ee on the fubjed to be opened
With him as governor of Maryland, he was urtavoida- 

" bly compelled to maintain the right of the date to
the full jurifdiiVion over the'river within her limits; 

'"» right which Pennfylvania wiil hereafter difcover to

from FurtCumherl,ad*m.ll* **« of Maryland, 
to the weftern lide of the Laurel-h.il, « or near 
Union-town in this date j alfo fuggcding the exten-

FOR TJSt MAXTLANT>

incorporated for the Jiurpofe
the river Delaware and the !

which' was- read ts follows, >»canal
Bay, made i repon,
Will

of the (late 
in cxis

That they have given the fubjefks committed to, 
them, a due and deliberate confideration, a.id are of 
opinion, that it will promote the intrred of 
to cooperate with the date of Maryland, 
luting the coitte;np1.iled turnpike road ; ind

_, _ . _ tne that it will be proper, to extend the time tor receiving 
Sutquehanna U in one o&rfcer of the' date, the rcpre- fubfcriptions by the canal company above mentioned J 
feiita-.ives of Maryland will fpariogty it is prefumed they therefore fubmit the following refolutions, vi*. 
employ the pnhlic treafure in improving ht navigatU ^l. Resetted, That a committee be appointed to 
on ; it U to be apprelwnded that this river mud itfelf bring in a bill, authoring the governor to incorpo- 
pay for art thy improvements it will ever obtain j this rate a company, who.jin eonjur.flion with a company 
can only be eff.-a«d by tolls edabtifhed under the au- already incorporated by tbe legiflature of Maryland, 
tuority of Maryland. It mud be ob»i»ut then that may be authorifed to execute tht contrmpUtcd turn- 
to abandon the right of the date over the bed of the pike road, from Fort Cumberland to the weliem fide 
river, would- be to clofe >ip for ever one of the faireft of the Laurel-hill, at or near Union-town, 
fources of public profperity ; but from the ui.popu- 3. Resolved, That a committee b« appointed to 
larity which bad attended tl»e exercife of this right, bring in a bill, extending the time for receiving ful>- 
pi both ftates, tbe danger feemed evident that vhe fcriptioru, uy the company incorporated for the pur- 
right itfelf uit}<ht be involved in the fame fate with pole of perfecting a communication by weans of a 
the excrcife ; f.-ow this ovotwe at the meeting at Suf- ——' •«-"—« 'h- *«« Delaware, and Chefaptake 
^uchirma HP recommended to the company to com- 
promife their claim and relinquifh the grant—the 
tompany having complied, honour as well as duty 
Related the decent terms in which he recommended 
tbeir propnfals to the attention of the legtfature, at 
the moment of handing to them the letter ot gover. 
bar M'Kean. Believing as he d- es that the mtirality 
and bappinefs of the people mud for ever depend on 
the examples of g-Tod faith and judice which are fet 
by their ruler*, he will never fcruplc we ire arTured 
to recommend, when within the tine of his duty, a 
religions compliance with a public contract, *r tbe 
fubftitution of a fair equivalent by voluntary compio- 
rnife: bat we "again afliert that he is nootherwife 
interested in or 'connected with this particular mea- 
iure, than u a refponfible officer and a citizen of the

between 
And

the river Delaware and

read the fccond

canal 
Bay

On moti*n, the faid report waa 
time, and the refutations feverally adopted; and, or 
dered, that Meflri. Matflul,. Porter and Kerr, be a 
committee for the purpofe exprrflcd in tlie fird refo- 
lution: and that Mcflrs. Pearfon, Harrifon and T.
Davit, be a committee for the purpofe expreffcd in
tin fccoad refolutiou.

A Civil Ojfietr of Maryland,

B A L*T I M O tt E, March 77.'
A very important, and no lefs Gn^iilar than im-

poTtant* octurrence took place at the Cape of Good
Hope, previom to theTail.-ij of the mip Portfmouth,
which arrived on tlie litli itidant, and it is not a little

tbe (Union.
An act making a partial'apfrofriatiin for tht 

service, during the jear one tltousand eight 
dred and three.
BE it enacted, by tht Senate and House of Jlepie- 

sentaiivrs of the United States of America, in Ccn- 
rress assembled, That the fum of one hundred thou 
fand dollais be, and the fame is liereby appropriated 
towards defraying the expenccs of the navy, nf the 
Unitedi States, during the year one thoufand eight 
hundred and three.

Seft. 0. And be it further enjeted, That the afore- 
faid fum (hall be paid, firft, out of any br.lancc remaining 
unexpended of former appropriations f< r the fume ob- 

and fcqondly, out of any monies ' ~' ' —-

A*K jvfita*Rin,timll *ro«yre partiti. S|T 
AS the following Wrter, which I receiyei L. 

perhaps give fum* fatikta'&ion to my Irmilt rtaS! 
whom I underdand are fomewnat ofTcmJed at U* o^t 
te'nM of form of my numbers, J Oiall inlert it; 
fixth number of tlie TriHer, which, foot it 
1 (hail omit commenting on. .

Mr. Trifler,'. _- , , 
Ft is with adonHhmrrit and furprife I have ptrnU 

forrie of yr-ur iiumtxrs, and* I think the naatr *K 
have affumt-d is better, adapted to your fubjr$j,j 
ftyle than any other word you could poli.blv tint 
culled from the EnglilKVangUage. When 1 f»» !,;„ 
introduction, I was very much plrsfed, and I 
ruylelf with the expectation of feeing 
the lequel am u Ting ; hut how great was 
pointment I Indead of uiiRffiiming cf.mpfCtioi^ 11 
fcen nothing bi»t what I renlly 
production of a fchcolboy. You have been 
dent, in my opinion^ in concealing T 
behind the rampart of a fieVuious one, w a i 
<rf yourfflf to the public u ould < ..'.I oh yinj ' 
cration of all your readers. Your iiiientionrn wr'tit*. 
no doubt, was good, and 'your objrft was to iit.p.w« 
yourfelf in con pofition, tnd to afford en tensinwm 
to your pernfers. For the-iorrccr I nnM\ acknonlnli 
there-is grrat rooih, but as. to the latter, yeu.laji 
failed, and indead nf procuring their cttetm, rsi 
have judly inrurr>-d tl.eir reulure. You have union*.' 
nately pu'Tued '.ht Wrong in :.-ttackinff and endcatnr- 
ing to puint out tlie waki»efs and fo hies of tUfc.' 
mtle .fcx, in expoBng the aoft-rdlty of their f»n,ici|, ] 
and delineating the vacitlancy of their minds; irl^i- 
of accomnlifriirg your, premeditated d< figo, ill^ou.1 
fcurrility and abvfe paQes by them unheeded u H»J 
wind, and they 1< ok on you and your prodvtijoa 
pity, minglrd wit'h contempt. TUy l«H'k on you i 
perfon far funk in the* iji'a^raire of ignorance, tri' 
indeed, and unworthy the appcnation ofanj 
Indead of attcotptin^ to debate and vilify the I 

. nine part of the creation, that part of it which i 
rather to be looked upon arcelcftial than

'you fhou!d havr pjff.d upon them all tbe rnc«.|

i. tbe trea-
furjfrifjng that it Ihould not have tranfptrrd fooner to fury net otberwife appropriated
the public. We have it upon the brd authority, that 
although the Dutch governor was by capitulation to 
have had pilTrtnon of the Chfj- on the jd of Jmiuary, 
the Britifh troops hail, notwithdandirrg, porf-flum of 
the place at the time of the Ptrtfmnuth's failing.

The circutndances were thefe : The commander of 
the BritiQi forces hid propofcd thaf the Dutch go 
vernor mould take p3u"caion of the fortt and workt 
on the 8'J:h December. As, howrver, the Erd day 
Qf the new year wa< at hind, the latter preferred 
podp-inins it to that day, ex.x-Aing probably, that 
the fedivity of the moment would give, an edat to 
his nfw government among the people. In the mean 
time the Bri:5 fh troops to the number of 1600, had 
all embarked, except one company kft on (hore as a 
rear guard and to take cire of the works till the

NATHANIEL M >CON, Speaker
of the House of Representatives. 

STEPHEN 11. BRADLEY, President
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

Approved, January 14, 1803.
TH: JEFFERSON, President of tkt 

United Slates.

An aft to provide an additional armament for the pro 
tection of the teamen and commerce of the "United 
States. *
BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America, in 
congress assembled, That the prefideiit of the United 
States be, and he hereby is, authorifcd and empower, 

ru ••«* ». »-.-- w,.v ~. ...^ _..._ .... .... ed, to caule to be built, or to be purchafed (if the
Dutch, who wrre then hnding to the [number of exigencies of tht fervice (hall require it) four veffels
2300, (h>uld march into them. As fate wouU huve of war, to rar»y not exceeding fixtcen gum each, to me 'n 'hh letter. It is true you have touched 
it, however, on the night of the 31 d Drcembi-r, a be arriieJ, manned and fined out for the protection tn* fpenfe»«, |nd endeavoured to depict the 
vcffel arrived with difpatclin from England, enjoin, of the feamen and commerce of tbe United States in loufneU of foppery, but thi« is no reafon you 
ing it upon general Duitdas, if be had not furrendrr- the Mediterranean and adjacent fc*s, and for atl-.er * J '~ "~ r~ """ "''" ~ ———" 

"• - • - - * 'r r •- purpofes, as the puhfic Cervices may reo,uiie

vifhed. But, indead of this, you lmv»p done th 
You have tod fight of the road of politrneis, 
f< ended into the valtry of difgrace. You have ncibrtil 
fatisEcd with making remarks on their external w« 
inents, but you have even Uren fo indecent as tofaf 
" they call in the ailillance of a pair of flannel drift 
er*." Is this a fit fuhjett to be dtfcanted on and bcM 
up.to public view ? 1 apprehend rot—and I think tit 
perfon who does it ooght to be branded with wfmj. 
You aft Kbe the bale stTaffin, who ftabs in ihedafti' 
while you lie afraid of the thunderbolt of female &> 
pleafure. Yon iprk bfhir>d the curtain tinder a feigflts! 
fignature, and from thence affail, unfeen, the ion*- . 
cent and defence.left. From tbeoceyon pour forth bl- 
ringfgate abufe W that part of lotiety of wheat 
man of honour and true courage would difdain TpeaV I 
ing difrefpeAfully. In fhnrt, fuch has hern ynurt«4'J 
duft, and fnch your produAion, that I deem if ' 
a degradation to coKdhfcehd fo low as to corrtfporf 
with yon. But to work a reforniation, and rnikt j* 
more cautious how you write in futu/e concerning tk 
characters of women, are the .motives which *AuiHl

1 the place to the D'ltch, to retain jxilTclfiitn of it, 
A f,re*\ budte immediately ton'* place in the Reel, 
and early on the morning of the III January, the 
day when the Dutch troop* were to Have entered the 
works, the Britilh forces were feen debarking with 
all the expedition in their power, and inarching with 
fixed bayonets back ag*in to the fortification*, of 
which they took poflVflion, and kept out the Dutch. 
ThU manusuvre oc'cafioncd, it may be fuppofed, no 
fmall condernation to the Dutch governor, whofe 
imprudent prpcraftination may be attended with the 
-ioal Ind of the colony to his country. 

- How far this occurrence may have connexion with 
the recent declaration of war by Algier* againd 
France, and be the precurfor of a renewal of hndili- 
ties iu Europe, is left to the fpcculation of our 
rcatUis.

March 3S.
The le^iQature of Nov».Scoti« have eriaArd, that 

aJiy prrfon conviAed of dealing from any velfel 
wrecked on tlie coaft of that province, or the Ida 
Sable, or of obdrueYmg any nerfon of fjch vefft-l» In 
attempting to favc bin life, thall suffer death. They 
have aJfo decUred it felony, without benefit of rlergy, 
for any perfon wilfully to cad away or dfftroy a vet 
fcl.

Sec\. 5. And be it further enaeud, That the fcm 
of ninety-fix thoufand dollars be, and hereby is ap 
propriated for the purpofe aforefaid, out of any mo 
nies in tlie treafury of the United States, not other, 
wife appropriated.

Sett. 3. And bf it further enacted, That the pre- 
fide,nt of the Unitrd States b. and he it hereby au- 
thorifed and empowered to caufe to be built, a num 
ber not exceeding fifteen gun boats, to be armed, 
manned a'id fitted, out, and employed for fuch pur. 
pofes as in his opinion the public fervice may rrquire; 
and that a fun not exceeding fifty thoufand dollars 
be, and hereby u appropriated for this purpofe out 
of any monies in tbe treafury of the United States 
not othcrwitc appropriated.

NATHL. MACON, Speaker
of tht Hottte of Representatives. 

A. BURR, Pice-president of tht' 
United States, and president of 
the Senate. 

Approved, Tehruary SS, I8O3.
TH..JEFFKRSON, Pfttidtnt of tht 

United States.

o*

of Thotnaa, to' Mil»

March 7i.
evening laft, by the-rev. 

Mr. KICRABD HABWOOTX, 
SALI.V CALLAHAM, daughter
-*f t A . . • •- •

PEN N»Y LV-ANIA LEGISLATURE,
WKt>*cadAT, February JO. 

Mr. MsjrfcJ, fro* »"« committed appointed tht 
inft- oi^ th* goreroor'i »>n«muiMcatioii. of the 

reltfivt* to an »c\ of the lrgi(bnur«; of Mary 
a thf ouUflg »

An act for txtenJiitg tht external eomm^ret of tht
• United States

BE. it enacted, by the Senate and Houit of Repre 
sentatives of the United States of America, in Con- 
rrttt assembled, That the fum of two thoufand five 
hundred dollars be, and the fame is hereby appro 
priated for tht purpott of extending the external com 
merce of the United States, to.be p»id out of any 
rooucy in U»c tireafury, not otherwife appropriated. 

^ATIIL. MACON, Speaker
of the Home of Repratntatives^. 

A. BUUR, ViCe.p*esidfiM of thf United 
States, and president of t^f StnaH. • 

Approredi February 18, 1803. % • . 
'. THi JE)?FE»SON, President if I*/ 

Uniitd Siatt,*.

handle in fa uncouth a soanner the wigs, trails, fee. 
for in attacking the former, yon ha - e attacked tw 
who are placed in a better fituatii-n of defence, (if* 
defence Ihould be deemed nccrJTary) ; you hm sjp 
tacked thofe who difrtgard the alTertions of a prttf 
Trifltr, and who lock upon ydu with difdain, and o»- 
worthy of refentment. Your numbers are better «L 
cuUied Co afford merriment to the giddy nultiti* 
than to excite the anger of men of lenfe, or •<**» 
confcious of their rr&inide srd innocence, »s i)^ 
mimed ant) immaculate as the. new fallen Giow. TW 
have too jull a fenfe nf thrir importance to be <1* 
turbed by the fHmfy fcrihiiling nf a paltry Trijj 
whofe treachrrout attempts fvrove'fruitlefs, and^whc* 
defpicable ridicule falls proOrate and incfficicionjj* 
the fh;ine of beauty, modedy »id virtue conjoinrt- 
But, brfore I conclude, let me c.alJ your atteution » 
a palTage in one of your numbers, which muft, 1' 
if you pofTrft one fpark of (Vstre, excite l,b!i 
your cheek j it is a pafTage which affords ^ 
of mittrr for ferii-us reflection to theperffO who»ro» 
it, and all who are intereftrd in the feminine '*" 
ters of the world. In fpeaking of thof- 
fhould never approach »ut with the wtmnll 
and awe, I mean the women, you drfcribt \ 
the moft opprohipus language, u being " vain, 
ceited and affed»e4," language which would m 
man of feeling fliudder at the pronunciatitn «' JJ 
which indicates the vile depravity of/your pufi"*- 
moul font. 1 helieve not this to fee the real fenu«>«» 
of your heart, hot 1 rather attribute it to you •«»• 
unguarded expreflion, an expreffion which y«»
r .V f • * ~ ' - ——

'

to. Author, whi
fuch opiru'oiis of the female frx,
(d fWim that Eve that damned mankind,
ttxlefi the, gre?
enjoys in tUis world of affliction.

ettion, arr wiy jm B""^^ 
tbou art, banifll from thy «£T 
female frx, who, tMgh «*":'



.

rntion ro wriiit. 
!) was to iir.|»wi 
>rd entrn«ii rww

m?n Se SOLD, tor C'ASH» btt Saturday the SSd 
^ of April n«xt,' at Is Vclock^ it Mr. Joaw 

,« DORSET'** oo filk-Ridgty ;•»• -i 
NEGHO MAN, about-2 8 y«ar» ; of'ige, ht- 
idir the property «f EDW*»»,0wu»ir, do 
1 *• *TWJdel bounty

w S,POTf
thi* JcftTon. at fix dollar*

Flowers to he Sold. .;
Cnhlcribcf intending to leave the eountry,$»ill 

OFFER tor SA.LE,' .-'

•The~Wgh*red.Hor«e - npUtt i* to giv« notice,' t^^fce-ftibAif^*,
* ' AnB*AnJnoe1 county, m the State of " 

land, hath obtained from the orphan* court of
i. -it>\ T~~.r*~ "' T" --—- Aniadal county, in Maryland, letter* teftamcntary on. 

_ Jjklf tdoJUr to the wop*., the. perfonal elbte of AOJJILA -PIKE, late: ok* 
r. uraggs » MighHyer, hi* danr Anne-ArundeKoubty, detealed. All perfon. having 

K- Ju . ' j f*1"1 ?111 b?-,Mr* SPr'88'« ''aim. againft thi faid deceafed are hereby warned- to 
verheeUl \ *7* IF"?*" 7 Mr. 1 HgluiwoVSiU. exhibit the fune, with tbe Vouchers thereof, to thc 
S deS ?li°C * ^ ""?• ŜP°-1 u" "r^""* fcW"*". « «' »*fore the tenth day of,9rj*ember 
SilSNK&vi?r fc^Te . Ta ^ "^ ^ rT °t!ierwif< b7 Uw be *?c~^0?' 
?^!fj ' ">m* 0|- n '* c°lt* may be fe~en aj Poplar*- this loth 
JUIhd, and it« neighbourhood, and* are doemcd by>. 
judges a* likely a* any.in the ftate. He will ftand 
trom Saturday, evening until Tuefday evening at J<4w

of
»f March, 1«03. ;THOMAS BICKNELL, Exetutorv.

or 3000 TULIPS, of |he firft quality, 
I eonlillin 5' of .3JO different forU, imported from Har- 
kirt, *»•' other part* of Flander*, where thole flower* 

Le .ou.id in the greateft perfcc\ion.
The'hyacinth* will be in full bloom about the 13th 

I of April, a<id will be fold on that day, at 10 o'clock 
"na, i! fair weather, if not, on the firft fair 

in parcels to the highed; bidder, ar my plan- 
lution, near flladen&urg.

1 will allb fe.|l, at tUr fame time, my gardener, a 
rfrru 'man,. 35 year* of age, with' b« wife and four 

IcIiHdren, he ha* br.en a waiter, i* a very good gar- 
Idtfterind Ihijenuker'; the woman i* about 30 years 
I of ige, a good cook, waftier, and few* tolerably

^ / ' H.,StlER. 
March 35, 18Q3. /

JelTe Hollmgfworih and t>on.
County wharf, Baltimore, * 

HAVE FOR SALE, / 
clover feed, plaiftcr of Par!*, ground and 

dnground, bar iron, catting*, rl^el, tar, fugat) 
ind Cologne mill Hones. 4$ <jfi^ \*j* ' •

N O T I C E, "•'' "^
ill officer* and frJiiers, or the representative* 
fucli o&ccr* and foJJitrt, .as ferved ia tlie 
called tbe Virgiuia Blues, commanded by 

[the late general, then cj&l. George Walhington, or 
: regiment^alted'thc Royal American*, command- 

led by col. Henry Bouquet, and who have claims for 
IjuJiury land* from the year 1754 to 1762, that the 
Ifublfriber i* engaged.in eftabli(bing foeh claims, and 
Ireqnefb them tojodjfe tlie, proof* ot their claims with 
INicRotAi BR»FK«I juninr, notary public, of An- 

, who wiHrprepare the neceffary paper* for the 
Ifubftriber, by w»uch meai* a vaUablc J0»perty may 
Ike obtained for them. Iff** J/fo.

JAMES IRWltf CumWfTand county,. 
commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

In CHANCERY, March 28, 1803.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of AQUILA'HYATT, of Prince- 

IQeorge'. county, praying the benefit of the aft for 
Ithe relief of I'undry infolvent i debtor*, paffed at ihft 

ffiHon, on the term* therein mentioned, and a 
Ifcbedule of hi* property, and a lift of hi* creditors, 
1*0 o*th, fo far a* he can .(certain thc fame, being 
ItDiKxed to 1m petition, and thc chancellor being fa- 
Itulitd, by competent ufTnnony, that the faid Aquila 
iHjritt bath re Tided in the State of Maryland the two 

: riars preceding the pafTagc of the faid aft ; it i* 
lutreupon adjiid^ed and ordeietl, that the Cuid Aquila 
IHyitt, by c*ufing a copy of this order to be inferted 
(three week* I'uccelTively in the Maryland Gazette be- 
Ifore the twenty-third d«y of April next, give notice 
Itobii creditor* to appear, in tlie chancery-office, on 
jtae fecond day of May next, for the purpofe of rt- 

idiug a truftee for their benefit, on the faid 
flyatt's then a«d there taking tlie oath by 

|lhe f»id aft required fof delivering up hi* property.
True copy,

Tcft. SAMUPJ. HARVEY HOV^^RD, 
.-•V v> Rrg. Cur. Can. A*> '

' |~ HIS is tp give notice, th.t the fubieriber; of 
J; Apne-AruDdel county, in the State of Mary> 

land, hath obtained from th* orphan* court of Aiipe* 
Arundel couwty,-in Maryland, letter* of adminiftra- 
tioa orv ihe perfonal eftato of JOSEPH D£ALE»

, --~v —^... „ Annappfi* on Satur- late of 'Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. Alk.perfona- 
duy evening. .Pafturage may be had at Annapoli*, , havjng claim* againft the faid dcccafed are hereby 
<nd at tb« mill, at two (hilling* ami fix-pence ,per warned to cxbibit tbe fame, with thc vouchers there.* 
week, for mare* fent from a diftancn Particular at- of, to the fubfbriber, at or before the fifteenth day of 
tention and the greateft care will be given to the September next, they may otnerwife by lawbt4J|c- 
mares, but accident* or efcapc* muft be at tne filk of eluded from all benefit of the faid eftatr* -Given un«Heir owuert.

JOHK HICK3, Oroom. 
?* T*16 *'love named fum is tbe price, if 

i* lent wfth thenurej, but credit will be given till 
November,-on pafling a note for ten dollar* per

der jny^nd, this Istliday of March, 1803.
SAMUEL DEALE, Adminiftrator.

THIS U to give notice, tliat the fnbforiber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, In the State, of Mary._ _ --. |v«,, VM |<«u«1l^ A IIWIC IU1 LCII Ulllltfl« XI IIIKItt . ——, J» ». *' ~ ——— -'/Corn or oau, delivered at Annapoli*, will b« rtcei«4 4' ,b.*th obtamed from thc, orphan* court of Anne- - arfljarket price in lieu. of caih. An»\A# countv. m Mmrt,i«™i i»..^~. -f ,J™:..:A-.-

W1LLIAM fOE. 
AmwpolU, March 85, 1803. j "-V.'r,

YOUNG DlOMbD,
W ILL ftand at the fubferiber's farm, on Rhode 

river, about feven. mile* from Annapolis, this

Purfuint to an order from the orphan* court of Arnie- 
' Anmdel county, will be'EXPOSED to SALE, 

on a credit of fix month* for all fumi above; ten 
pnundi, at the"hUe dwelling of SARAH WKEDC-N, 
deceafod, on the north fide of Severn river, do 

' llnnday th< 4th day of April ntxt, 
'A LL tlieperfonal etfate of faid deceafed, conpll- 
J\ i»g rtf negroes, who are to be fold for a term 

only, horfes, ^'ttlc,. (heep,-hogs, houfehold

to cover mares, at '15 dollar* each, and one 
dollar 'to *he groom, that fum, or a note of twenty 
dollars, .payable the firft of January, rSO4, muft be 
fent with each mare, or they wilt not be received; ' 
faid note* may be difcharged by the payment of 13 
dollars on »r_before the firft day of December next. 
The feafon will commence the firft of April and end 
the firft of Auguft. * . . 1

YOUNG DIOMED i* a beautitul dapple grey 
horfe, fix year* old thi. fpring, full fifteen hand* and 
a half- high, hit blood and (train eqoal to any horfe 
on the continent; the compa&neft of hi* form, and 
elegante of his figure,-is greatly admired by the be ft 
of judge*, he is full of b«ne, and proportionable 
frupr,' fymmejry, and fine acYion ; he came out of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by 
col. Tayloe'* noted horfe Grey Diomed, as will ap 
pear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. Harfnrd, was got by Snap, a /on of old Snap, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fon of old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regului, her great-grandam by old Cade, her 
.grcat-great-grandara by'old Partner, tec. 8cc. Sec. 

(Signed) Jos. HARDY* 
Oftbber 1, 1779.
A true copy from tbe original pedigree in my pof- 

Teffion. • •
BE*J. OOLI, ]un.

The grty horfe now in the poffrffion of col. Sell- . 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Tayloe 1. 
tupfe Grey Diomed, out of the above mare.

BENJ. OGLE, juu.
March 30, 1803.
Good part n res will be provided fo*, mares at one 

third nf a dollar per week, but accident* and efcapM 
muft be at the rifle of their owner*.

JONATHAN SELLMAH.
M«rch22, 1803. ^_______*______

FOR S A L E,

ABOUT fix hundred acre* of valuable LAND, 
being part of Anne-Arundel Manor, whereon 

RlctURO GREEK formerly lived ; there are on it a 
Comfortable dwelling-honfe, neffro quarters, and other 
honfe*. For term* apply to Richard Ridgery, Efq; 
at Annapolis, or the fubferiber, at Herring Bay. 
Forty barrel* of corn may be had with the plantation.

THOMAS TILLARD. 
Anne-ArAndel county, March If, 1803.

Uounty, in Maryland, letter* «f admipiftrf*- 
tlon on the perfonal eftatc bt, J AMtS CADLE, h^i' 
of ' Ah'ne. Arundel county ' dtcnfed. All perfon*. 
having claim* againft the faftl dcc«afed art bertoy-.' 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there, 
of, to the fubfcriher, at or before, the tenth 'day p3f' 
September next, they may other wife by jaw be <»t 
eluded from all benefif of this did eftate. Given uiW' 
der my hand, this 10th day of'March, 1803. "•» r ' 

~ WILLIAM-WALKER,

handi
ROMULUS,

A BEAUTIFUL iron grey, firll fifteen 
and one inch high, rifmg fix year* 

ftand this feafon, to cover mares, at the farm of the 
fubferiber, on the foutb fide.ot Severn river, aboyt 
five> miles from the city of -Annapolis, at the mwde-i - 
rate price of four dollar* and one quarter the feafon, 
to be paid on or before the firft day of December 
next. Romulus was got by High Flyer, hi. dam by 
Roebuck. The feafon to. commence the firft of April 
next, and centinur until the 1 5th of July following, . 
Cxfuahics and efcape* at the rift ot the owixr* of 
the wares. ^ • •» •.

J FRANCIS T. CLEMENtS.
Annapolis, March 17, 1803.

~~ ' Mules for Sale.
The fubferiber will OFFER for SALE, at Prince. 

George's county court, to be holden at Upper- 
Marlborough on the firft Mondav in April next,

A NUMBER, of VALUABLE MULES. 
Perfont inclinable to pur chafe will do well tc 

attend at the time and place above mentioned, a* a 
better'Opportunity of fupplying themfelves with thia 
•fitful aninjal may probably not (hnrtly dapprn.

WILLIAM MACKEY.

To THE PUBLIC.
I TAKE this mode of informing* thofe who may 

have property for fale, that I will aft as »uc-» 
ioneer, on application. My experience and ability 
x that line may be known on inquiry.

• C. MILLS. 
Annapolis, Auguft 17,

I HEREBY 'give notice, that I intend to apply to 
Anne-Arundel county 'court, at April term next, 

foi* a commiflion to mark and bouad a tract of land, ly. 
ing in faid county, called JOHW and MART'S CHANCE, 
being a refurvey on two traQs or part* of trad* of 
land, the one called DAW, and tbe other called JE 
RICHO, in purfuance of the aft of affcmbly, entitled, 
An aQ for markmg and bounding lands.

JOHNSON M. O'REILLY.- 
Herring Bay, Anne-Arundel county, S

January 1, 1803.

« yrir* only, noric*, xattic,. Ineep, nogs, nouienoia 
Inlrjuture, ' uuufits of^hus^ndry, and a variety of 
I »iher artide* top tediout to mention. The fak will 

thence at la o'clock' in the morning, and bonds, 
[.approved fecurity. wijl be required from pur-

. v.
.JlM> I"},

V^'an order of the orpKiri* eoort of' Anne- 
I-county, - win be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

jALF^ijBn^Mood«y the 4th of April, aj'tbe fub- 
"""• " netr K3rrniK creek cruvrch,

GEOUGE CLINGMAN.
FROM BALTIMORE,

B EGS, leave to inform the citiien* of AnnapoHs, 
and the public generally, that he bat moved to 

tlti* city, and occupies the brick (lore fronting the 
Dock, between Mr/ Evan*'* and Mr. Pinicney's, 
where he ha* now on hand a great variety of the moft 
elegant and falhionable HATS, which he will fell 
confidently cheaper than any hitherto offered in this 
place, and will warrant them to bo of Superior qua* 
lity. ' • s • ,

,N. B. The hWtei frios, it CASH, will befivci 
for all kind* «f turn. - < 

Annapolis, March li, 1803. "

is to give notice, that the ^'nbfcriber, ot 
I Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary- 

land, hath obtained from the orphans c«urt of Anne- 
Arondel county, in Maryland, letter* of admini- 
ftration on the prrfonal eflate of CATHARINE 
STEVENS, late, of Anne.Arundrl county, deccafed. 
vAll perfon* having claim* againft the (aid dereafcd, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with tbe 
vouchers thereof, to the fubferiber, at or before the 
third day of September next, jhry may otrterwife by 
law "be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand this 3d day of March, 1803. 

JAMES CLIARY, AdnmufhatoN .

HIS i*tf» give , 
Saint-Marv's cennty,

u,

Wanted to Purchafc,

A NEGRO MAN, wbo i* acquainted with 
:thtf-drrving of oxen; he is wanted- to drive an

property of JOSEPH DEALE,. ox cart In Ahe neighbourhood of Baltimore. A.younf 
corrfifting oC e*fe negro woman and roan would be preferred, and more efpecidly if un- 

" " " " married. It i* indifpenfably ne<«fl"ary 'tha* nr be
fobcr and koq.^ For fuch a. one calb will be give
by ll'e ~ w THOMAS WMPS»W.

ll 'e Purl)°r<: of"p<|y'1 »K the "debt* due from 
*. The. fale-to carhmenct at ten o'clock^ 

lew* reaes*!
rhmenct$ If • 
ALtV

notice, that the fobfcriber, of 
hath obtained from the

orphan. c6urt of laid county, in Maryland, letter* of 
adminiftration «n the perfonal eftate of her brother, 
the late Mr. JOHN BOND, of John, decvaJed. 
A'l ptrfont having claims againft the faid decMifrd^ 
are hereby warMO to exbibh the fame tot ttfe fub- 
fcriber, or to Mr. Eli (ha Johnibri, who h hereby an. 
thorited t» fettle all account*, at or before the, irft 
oMDeccmher Btxt, th<7 nfy be otherwrfc c 
by law from all benefit of tne faid eftite. 

my Ikand thu 34th d»y of Prbruarf 
l/ *r. ..'XLltMlfrU BONft,



m

j4.aidh4dtouA »im j»fcn Brown, •*
»!*jn irl^jiii «• *.^^S!lli- til ii^. A rfl8WW^ nf thA IKofvmaLrr '

VV t« for AiMe^Artn^'Wwnty^ ht* tSirdtrr Vacbal Barae* f » 
returned w the1 QMhiniiiaMr* of tfct T-tt' for faS . • 
•oarity, the following lift ''of lamlt, in faid county,' in MUbietCramUl F
which there it noperfo-at pnipertyto pay the fail • '- 
ta*a;t6«tt. f-.-.V! , J D̂lC£lJ*lrt *

Pertbn* ittm»'l;W»*et of land" 8f lota: Amt. Tax. Samuel Sterrett t

John Bull«n 1 Lot- in Amupblitf 
Get), k Edward I 

CalVert »^iotl ifc ditto*

9i Dan. Wol-
flfenholroe't
heir* 1

JoThua fit Rich. 
FVaiier 1

Erti. Gnaway 1 
Gebrgc Johnfon ] 
John KJfrr 1
Philip Lee' Jbeirt 1 
Richt Lee't heir*
Wm. M'Cobbra 

of Mofet 
Am* M'Cubbln
Sofanoa M'Cub- 

bin
Eliaa. Middle- 

ton
Beni. O-len for

Mrs. Weft 
William Paca
Fran. V. Perrier
Edw. Pryfe for

Edw. Robert*
Margaret Pryfe
Jn. Roger* heir*
Mr*. Tootell
Wm.Whctcroft
Anne Wifeham
Jofhua Yatet

hern
Lewi* Pafcault
jAhn Gillift 
Toby Hawkin* 
Gilbert Murdoch

.t*

O'Reilry 
Mordecai Hail

Francis Effex
Mwttta Korria

WitBatn Norm
Philip Thomw

' Richard WoMrf

Philip Spencer 
Wm. Bigg* heira 
John Clarvo 

. Anne Caton
Richard Beard'* 

ad'nr.
John Beard

-
•

yfattkew Beard
Daniel Cla*k«

Biaabetb Day
Sutkona French

Thomas King;'**

John KkW-
fon, fen.

Eleanor ReaJ.' '.
Tono ite*km

• ^» i, mf ^jiTjfc-.fc*HiCnjwtl VYoot-'*»'
•

Anftt Anfcrlbf 
Pl>JcilU FowV 
&M»W fferaar
Hichat* T**»

^JS^**
John Brawn •

A*»«W»«

, AtfollWwnifc*

'

Mt irt ditto

x>& itf dVtb
joi\1\ ditto' 
jot in ditto 
_ot in ditto'
jo\ in ditto 
»t in ditto

Lot in ditto 
L»t in ditto

Lot iq ditto

Lot in ditto

Lot in' ditto 
Lot in ditto
Lot in ditto

Lot in ditto
Lot in ditto
Lot m ditto1
Lot in ditto . ,
Lots in ditto
Lot in ditto

Lot in ditto-
Lot in ditto*
Farmer's FielS 
Part Alton 
Part Proftor't For- 

reft 76, Murdoch's 
Difcovery 18, part 
Proctor'* Goodwill 
and Hartteft 44

Yminj't Inn 
Hopkin* Choice, I- 

faac's Enlargement, 
and Widow's En 
largement

Shelrtll'i Chance
Part Hawkin* AdVJi.

tion, and part Saint
Thomas'* Neck

Part ditto ditto
Dort 300, Galloway**

PVtrcbaCt I*, Gift

Anna'* Deftt* .1*3-, 
NkkoHtfn't Choice 
77 

Shipley't PiKehafe 
Lots in London-towo 
Lot* in ditto 
Lot* in ditto

Cna'ney'i Re (oration
Board's Point- landa

176, liamt Pur.
chafe, and Burgeft
Choice 1 1 1

Beard'* Habitation
Pan Rowdowu Se

curity
Onney't Purehafc
ChtneVt Heft 40, 

Widow'* Incrtafe
50

Hickory HilW and 
Franklin'* Enlarge
ment 1 20, part Bur- 
g«f* Choice, Middle
Plantation, Corel'*
Folly, and Mount 
Mifory 

Indian Range atk
Hickory Hill*

Part Ctarka't lobe.
rittQcr

TjTame unknown
. Crahh'»Purebafe 10Q

Widow'* Purchtfi
300, name vn.
known 800

) Part Providence 
» Part Fowler'i Rangi 
t Part Uuvwll't Rang
r fan Sj>»wotn'* R*

•vj^-'iijfk^"' 1
C :PW> JiwioiwH P»«

" Wfcla.t'* £& **
, 'pW C¥»«d Neifl

.. > ' I^Prwr**1^*"^ i^RP'-PP - - , _. - . -

U 9 Chartet CarroH, L 
bar. heir* 

I It, 3 Dennis Griffith
K othert hetrt
of Jofhua
Griffith 1

r CBadet Ridge-
ly» heirs 1

4 13 10 Dennii Shipley 1
16 Wm. Uwrahart 

1 10 Baltimore Com. ' 
f 9 3 p«y

t 9* 4 Robert Com-
thwaif* heir* 

U 9 Jacob Forreft 
r rV 4 Ely Griffith

\ 18 11 John Pierpoint

13 11 William Smith,
Baltimore

845 Richard Sfilpley,. 
5 of John '

1139 George Card.
ner, fen.

13 3 , Satn«et Lane*!
16 bma

339.
1 15*8

UJ 11 Til Leonard- fcant--
13 7 heth

Anne Owen*
17 10 Prif. Simmont

1 7 1 Nathan Smitlt
4 7 S Rich. Shrkell 

It" Anne Vernon 
Stephen Weft

Francia Worthy

111 Zebidee Wood,'* 
heir*

8 10 S If«ac Pollock 
Elit^beth Diak 

• erfoa

If 4 ETilfU JCenneiTy
Jolm Mobfceriy
BafU Mulliken

19 •
I Ji Jatntt Tolfon

»
•

• Y* John Warfield. 
• ( i Jotut Brown

y f Wrh. Burton 
$• Sam.Chicc,Efq;

Tho*. C. Deye 
1 4 8 V>hn EJIiwtt

William Hann't
hetrt

( Mark Johnfon't
316 heir*
1 16 8 Thnmai liamt)

WHKaiT* King
LI 4
7 S

John Marri 
ott, fat>.

II 9
Jofhm Meek 
WiHopnPkoi

. ' ^
Nichola* Rid|«.•r ' 

4 $ a•
ptngten /

4 i Tho. Wootton
18 4 Tho. Worthing

, ton, of John
j Tt«h*l White

Jontli White
'688 William Roger

It 3 TwKi '-.« 
i 911- Hockley Coow' 
4 t 4 • paby '

i M «

I0> Oy, of Hiok

*. 
1 it 3 CtthMie* Halt

I f > Thwm^Harri.
'•V ' llQfti^^^fltHA '

'•Aory^lV *«gV»
Towe* 8

art Invauon and 
Any Thing 

art Hbw*rd'a .B«-
folution 

u Batehelor's Choice 
ohn't Lookout
MA formerly affeff- 
ed to John Sterrett

And at Elk-Ridge 
Lauding;

3tU6 oltttj

)ittO ditto
Jitto ditto
)Uto dkto 
rimber Ridge 3900, 

part Polecat For-
reft 500

Stoney Htl^" 
Part Weedy Glade 
Part Firrt Choice 5,

Addition to do. 10 J 
Part CheW't Vine-

yard

Part Weedy Glade
Part Stamp Ad Re* 

pealed

GaTdner*t Pbrehato
Grammar'* Chance,

PurneH'i Angle, k
Harrifon'v Enlarge
ment

Pact Grammar'* Par-
rott

Owrn* Fancy
Land name unknown
Grammar'* Parrott
A. A. Manor 
Hill'. Purchafe 
Hopkin* Fancy 3O4, 

lot at Pig Point 1 
Addition to Saint 

Jeroma 
Part Grammar*!

Chance ^ 
Blooming Plaint "* 
Part Second Addition 

to Snowdtn*i Ma 
nor 90, part War- 
field'* Range 67

Part Bite the Biter
Part Neal's Delight
Part Snowden't Ma

nor
Pan Bite the Biter,

and Hammorid and
Gift

Part Timber Bottom 
Pah Wcfton 63, part 

Providence 74^, 
Clink, alia* Chink, 
IOO, Brow n't In. 
create IOO 

Part Salmon'* HilU 
Howard's Fancy .
Turkry 'Quarter 
Spanilh Oak Grove

Woodftock Enlarged
Wcfton^ Greenwell,

and Meek'i Reft
Part CordVell
9art Abbington 337,

Henl'ord 353, Ad
dition to Henford I i

Part BrnokJby'i Point 
146, part LoCuQ
Plaint 35

Bof. 
Anglin't Difcovery

. . 250, Rkbtrdfon'i 
J*y 50

Prefton't Fancy S7
Barber'i Addixior 
74, part Ridgtly'i 
Chance 36O|

Part Grindftone
Part Cover"* Core

. PVrt Worthington^
Beginning

Part PrnvioVnce
fart Grindflone

» '.
P>. H»lknd"» Ctoic 
•Hame unknown 8O 

« * poVt latet fnhert
tan«e IOO, par.
Howards Range

Todd't Rife Soft, pt 
» AwdoTer IOO <
, A4dlt«*i» to Phpbr

p^SK^li^

Ttcoi Jpi«
'» i *

. , • - Thomat Joicc . 
[ -i • Wm. Thornton 

SauhGotaan
* * .

13 J Eli>. Godinan
U 1 Ibna. RctrUngt

, Thonra* Todd 
419 George W«U«

\9 8 Benj. Butcher 
Jaritw-Coekfey
George Collin*

, MaryGambhll
101

.
1 .3- Kathan-HaB
5.' Capt^Maybary

If 3 Tho. Mortimer 
Martha Staitfa 
Miry Tow«ll

2« 19
Beal Ifrael

1 f
3 « ' WnuPlujnmtr

U
William Smith

• S WnuW hitting 
ton, of Francis

1 33 John Btfrgc ft

13 3 Tttot. Crandell

13 1 Thoma* Cooke
Rachel Carr
William Cover

118
John HcOclun

3 1
1*4-
ITS

PU jwtwb'a Iffit^v^l 1
< Purchafo ' • V 1 «» - •
Pl/tWHwWiHanc- 
Pt. Ltocbc*t.PMrchafo 
fa. Grecnbon\ f ON 

«ft
Part ditto 
Land name nnkaown
Philk'a Reft 
Gibb* F.plty, Pound

and Baar Hrtk 
PartPalcal'rPlainr 
Hay Neck--.
Little Timber Ntcte
Part Woodftock and

pt* GaoibriU'* Flit-
Chafe .

Part m4iforo.
Part Gre*n Spring .
Timber Neck 
Part Mountain Wale* 
JfortGofiKU'tAiivett-
. tor* 
Part WortWngton't

Rang* 
Part Brown's En- 
Urgement U I, from
Joleph Owen* 14 

Mile* Chajict

Knighton*t * Purchafe;
ttklmrdi Lot 95, pt.

Brick Mill 70 
Part Grammar'1 Par

rot!
Rjrkhead't Lot
Birkhea.d'i AdveutaA
Batchelor't Choice

40O, Qullock,** Pol
ly J3{

Part HomewAod*! !/>»
733. Henrietta and
Maria 8, Leonard's
K«cli U8 ,

»'?. 1

VIJ.'I

1 V l
T 1 1

••! t..li 11
. .3.4l*4<|1 % 'i "»•

x 5 VI
"
"
nil'«

i i i.Ji1 u t,i> i« il
' f 1

\m(1
3 h 4

m»4«
36 U H

1 IS t . ' . . • : > «
8 1O x 1 

1 j 11* NOTICE it hereby given, that wlcft the COM*! 
charges aforefaid are paid witnin thirty day* after 4d 

Iff poMieation of thrt notice, tiu( faid laiidi, or fuck^tm 
thereof at will he Efficient to pay the tax, anil «M 

y thereon, will be fotd- to the htgbrft bUWtr, afrmtMl 
to the direction* of the *4\ of attrmblyy wtitit^l 

• 59- ^n *^ ^or t^le morc '^"e^kual cftHcftton of the tatatf 1
A 10. a charge* in the (everal eoUntie* of thi« ftaie. *1 
* l* " By order, ' >J 

HIGH. HARWOOD) CMai Co» tta*
Anne-Arund*! aounty* ^

,4 * March II, 18O3. 7 J 
i» a <^ j
4 8 ——————————— « ————————— - ——— --^1

^ 8 . Pur fu ant to an order of the erphant court of AM*J 1
Arundcl county, will be SOLD, at PUBIjEl

t 9 SALE, on Thurfday the Sift day of Uarch,tf
fair, if not, the firft fair day thertafut, U thehtjj
dwelliag of Nic«OL*t Jorct, deoeafed, «am

It 11 north fide of Severn river, ' ^J

* ll ALL the ptrfonal prwotrty of the dteetH «*% •! 
2\_ fitting of horbt, hog*, horned tittle, tou% 
Otm, fodder, -houfehold and kitjchwn fumitnrr, oJ* 
tation utennlt, t%ith many other article* too «tiwi»: 

> j 1 - to enumerate. Six month* credit wiH he gi«m M 
g _ all fomt above fixteeit dollar*, with bond or note, •! 
9 r mtereft, with approved feeonty. Tbt faletoWHJ 

- .„ . ounce at 10 o'clock. . '

1 J, JOHN LUSBY, Adminiftratt..
N. B. AH perfons having claims agaiml faid ebtj

13 3 'will bring in their accounts, property tut Vatican*]
on or befdre the firft day of June next enTu'ing^JW

5 7 thofe indebted will make immediate oayncnl. J
• Ii March 10, 1803. A . I

• • ' . ' ———— r« ——————— ̂

4, r j L A 8 T N O T I C p. |
* A LL perfon* indehuti for' the Maryland Gan«p|l 

X\. Advertirement*, fcc. are once more <*JDtnf
I.I 1 requrfted to pay gff their rcTpocY've balant*. U '

* T (incereJy hopitd that proper attention will be P**^ 
tbe ab»v« re^ueft, or eompvlTory mttCart*, ttaf i
txtioMly difagreeabl*, m»(V be rrfortrd to. l| 

3 If * • FRBD€KICK GRBD*-

A LL perfont- hwtng claim* againR the eHt» <(> 
/\ IOHN GORDON, late of tbe city of A**- 

» * f polis, deceafed, are reaneftrd to bring thew in, I*WT
atttfted, and thofe indebted to Caid eftttt ire dr&M

19 8 to make Immediate payment, to .
131, . toSEPHi 3ANDS» ExcattN •

i . AlttiWB V ^ \ ̂ ^2 ̂  ^B 1L ' •

19 /t XT Vv T* I /^ \7 .'* ?f. N O T 1 v. IS.
1 3* _ . , . . I- JM

'Tr^IfE iVibCtfiheTlitnbby girt* i»o* itf i ^JL^ >
c U ft X. tend* u» apply to the court of Pfiuce-Oewp ' 

county, at the. next April unn, for a VW 1̂^*. 
i nark and bovnd ^tto inQt of l»nd, one called wj
t »U»TC^ MaHOAt and the other r«*" lt '-**^Si

Is 4 in &ai w»ty, •ccordinf to the adi ?« ,**1TnT
•n (ufjBj infitt BITVtif Wl ttn****T**^"

* :4.4j ,» ' ' ..'. ,.J THOMAS A .bwciv i
T " ,- 111^*^" . -. >. •

; 'itJ^T: J 4 i| ANl^AFQl' 10 - i
^ferJ/^jwSH ^"nt^ »>y fito«wif^.8A<l^:
' UOUIVH 1 • 4 8 . CR»»».
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